












THE
MEDALLIC HISTORY

OF

IMPERIAL ROME;
From the First Triumvirate,

UNDER POMPEY, CRASSUS, AND CiESAR,

To the Removal of the Imperial Seat,

BY CONSTANTINE THE GREAT,

with the

SEVERAL MEDALS. AND COINS,
ACCURATELY COPIED AND CURIOUSLY ENGRAVEN.

To which is prefixed, an Introduction, containing

GENERAL HISTORY OF ROxMAN MED>LH
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By WILLIAM COOKE, M. A.

Vicar of Enfard in Wiltjhire^ and Re£ior of Oldbury and Didmarton^ in Ghutejltrjhlrt.

The Medal, faithful to its Charge of Fame,

Through Climes and Ages bears each Form and Name ;

In one (hort View fubjefted to our Eye
Gods, Emperors, Heroes, Sages, Beauties He.
.—• Again Rome's Glories (hine.

Her Gods and godlike Heroes rife to View,
And all her faded Garlands bloom anew.

Nor blufli thefe Studies thy Regard engage,
Thefe pleas'd the Fathers of Poetic Rage :

The Verfe and Sculpture bore an equal Part,
And Art relieftcd Images to Art. Pope.
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DISPOSITION of the PLATES

IN vol; II.

Plates.



ERRATA in Vol. II.

Page 197, line 5. for advaced, read advanced.

251. 18. yj?r Ctefephon, r?«</ Ctefiphon.

314. 2, /or BPOYZHNilN, r^«</ HPOYZHNfiN.

327. 2.yor Artrival, read Arrival.

362. in Frontlfpiece, for IMP. C. D. rtadlM?, C. P.

464. 3* for Ravanna, read Ravenna.

486. 24. for W, fupplj u.
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THE

MEDALLIC HISTORY
O F

IMPERIAL ROME.

SERVIUS SULPICIUS GALEA.

GALEA,
while he governed the Tarraconenjian g a l r

Spainy had only the Command of one Le-
"

gion (reprefented on the Reverfe before us by a

fmgle Eagle and Enfigns, with S. C.) two Alae, and pi. xxi
Vol. IL B three
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THE MEDALLIC HISTORY
three GoliOfts. But brforelris-MafcfiffreM^^^^

other Legions and Auxiliaries, befides a Body-

Guard of Youths of the Equeftrian Order, whom
he honoured witli ther Title of' his Evocafu vFbr

this was the Name given to thofe Soldiers who were

particularly called out ^ and feleded for their Bra-

very. When he advanced near Rome^ the Marines,

whom Nero had^inrolled as Soldiers^ petitioned,

him for an Eagk^^nd Enfigns (for he had ordered

them to return to their former Eftate) that they

might fo become Legionaries, with much Clamour

and Infolence ; infomuch that he ordered his Horfe

to fall upon them, who put fcvcn choufand of them

to the Sword, and the reft underwent a Deci-

mation. This, with the Death oi Nymphidius at

Rome (tho' flain by the Soldiers on his avowed In-

tention of fetting up for him(e\() of Fonteius Capita

in Germany y
and Clodius Macer in Africa^ inclined

the People to believe him cruel. And the Mean-

nefs of his Rewards, with his fordid Way of Liv-

ing, confirmed them in the Opinion of his being

extremely ay^ri^iops. .^o that his Arrival looked

unprofperous.* "The Gity was filled, with his own

Troops at^d the-Marines . Great Numbers '

likewife

from 'G-ermimy^ Britain y
and

Jllyricuni'^ whom Nero
had lent forward towards Afia^ and afterwards re-

called againft Vindex^ aiForded Materials for frefli

Troubles,



OF IMPERIAL ROME.

Troubles, and were at hand for any- bold Pretender. Gal
We have his Adlocution to the Pr^torian Cohorts, pi. xx
and in the Exergue ADLOCVTIO S. C. When
on this Occafion they demanded their Donative,

v*' My Cuflom," faid he,
'^

is to chufe my Soldiers,
'' not to buy them." This raifed a general Dif-

content amono-ft thofe dangerous Bands. But he

would by no Means be conitrained to any Thing.
So when the Populace vehemently clamoured for

the PunijQiment of Tigel/iuus, and others, who had

richly deferved it, he refufed to comply ; tho'

probably they had fufFered, had it not been infifted

upon. For Helius, the late Governor of Rcme^

Narciffus^ Patrobius^ Locujla the Prifoner, and

fome others, who had figured under Nero, were

put to Death with Ignominy. He was entirely

governed by the Will of three Perfons, who lived

with, and ftuck clofe to, him, and who were there-

fore called his Pasdagogues. Thefe wxre T» Vinius^

his Lieutenant in Spai?2y of immenfe Avarice ; Ci?r-

neltus LacOy his Captain of the Guards, whofe

Arrogance and Indolence were intolerable ; and his

Freedman Icelus^ who, having been raifed to the

Equeftrian Order, was now a Candidate for the

higheft Office of it. Thefe Favourites fet every

Thing to Sale in fuch Hafte, as if they feared that

lie would die before they had compleated their

B 2 Bufinefs.
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kj A L B A. Bufinefs. Their Failings coft him the public Ef-

teem. It is enough for a private Perfon, that he

do no Injury : but it behoves the Prince to be

careful that others do it not. Yet he gave feveral

Proofs of a princely Difpofition ; one of which

was, the Remiffion oi the fortieth Penny ^
which none

of the ancient Hiftorians have taken the leaft Notice

of. This is evident from the fine Medal in Bronze
PI. XXL 3. before us, whereon we fee his laureate Head, with

SER GALBA IMP AVG. The Reverfe has a very

noble triumphal Arch, with two Horfemen above,

and Captives marching unrter : the Legend is

QVADRAGENS/;;^^ REMISSAE, S. C. This feems

to have been a Duty upon Goods imported, and was

equal to two and a half ^^r Cent, and had by Nero

been remitted, and impofed again. This is further

PI. XXI. 4^ confirmed by another, on the Reverfe of which a

gowned Romany with the Rudis or Wand, which

was always given as a Difcharge from Slavery, in

his left Hand, and a Cap in the right is ftiled the

LIBERT/^j ANGuJii: in the Area S C, and a little

lower R XL, for Remijfd ^adragejimd. The fame

PLXXr. 5. Legend we have around a female Figure, adorned

with the fame Attributes, but without the Re-

miffion.

But the Acceffion of Galea is celebrated on le-

¥cra.l other Coins. One in Bronze, of the firft

Magnitude,
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Magnitude, gives his laureate Head, with a full In-

fcription, IMP SER SVLP GALEA CAES AVG Pu XXI.

TR P, Imperator Servius Sulpicius Galha Ccefar

Augujlus Tribunicid Potejlate ; and a like Female

Figure on the Reverfe, called there LIBERTAS
PVBLICA. But the fame Head in Gold fays only, PI. XXI.

GALBA IMPERATOR, fliewing on the Reverfe

the very fame Figure, as reftored by Trajajt ; for

the Legend runs IMP CAES TRAIAN AVG GER
DAG PP REST, Imperator Ccefar Trajanus Auguf-
tus Gertnanieus Dacius Pater Patrice Rejlituit, Ano-

ther, in Bronze, as given at the Entrance of this

Reign, fliews, on the other Side, a Figure repre-

fenting vidorious Rome^ with a Laurel Branch in

the left Hand, and holding out a Vidlory to him

on her right, with the Senatorian Sandion, S C.

But his Denarius, with the laureate Head, and IM-

PERATOR GALBA, gives for the Reverfe the

Emperor himfelf, in his military Habit, with the

Hafta ptira in his left Hand, an Olive-Branch in

his right, with his right Foot treading on a Globe,

and around ROMA VICTRIX. Another Medal

of him, quoted by Mr. Addiforiy bears on the Re-
pi^ xxi^

verfe the Figures of Honour and Virtue^ afcribed to

him by the Senate. The firft is a Female, with

the Cornucapice in her left Hand, and the Hajia

^ura
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pura in her right, her Head being crowned with Lau-

rel : the laft: is a military Figure, armed with an

Helmet, having the Hafta pura alfo in the left

Hand, and the Parazonium in the Right, with his

ddifon's Dia-
right Foot treading on an Enemy : in the Exergue
S C.

Such, however, was the Situation of Affairs ; the

Emperor obftinate and inattentive, the Minifters

moft corrupt, the Soldiery difcontented, and the

People uneafy, when Galea, the fecond Time, and

*T, Vinius^ entered upon the Office of Confuls. A
few Days after came Letters from Gaul^ importing,

that the Legions of Upper Germany demanded of

the Senate and People another General. This

haftened Galea's Defign of appointing a Succeffor.

Pifo^ a young Nobleman of moft excellent Cha-

racter, was pitched upon. Him he adopted in the

Camp, furrounded by the Praetorian Cohorts, who
neither on this Occafion had any Tafte of his Li-

berality. This entirely alienated their Affections.

Otho, who judged that his Services had given him

a Right to the Succeflion, catched the Opportunity,
and by every Sort of Corruption in his Power, di-

rected the Stream of their Devotion to himfelf.

He gained over a fmall Body, who were bold

enough to declare for him : more of them willied
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well ^o Ills Pretenfions, and the Reft were not in-

dJned to difpute them : fo that, a few Days after,

he was flain in the Forum by a Party of them.

S-empromus DenfuSy one of his Guards, was^ the^

only Perfon who endeavoured to defend him,- and

was cut in Pieces. Pifo efcaped, and concealed

himfelf in the Temple of Vejla^ but was dragged

thence, and flaughtered. Their Pleads were cut

off, and carried to Otho, who viewed them,

that of Pifo particularly, with great Exultation.

Thus fell Galea, in the 73d Year of his Age,,

and the 7th Month of his Reign, according to~

Suetonius. But Zonarus fays, that he reigned

eight Months; and Z)/<? Cajjius^ nine Months and

thirteen Days.
Servius Sulpicius Galea was of proper Stature ;

had grey Eyes, a bald Head, an hooked Nofe, and

his Hands and Feet very -much diftorted with the

Gout ; fo that he could neither hold a Book, nor

wear a Shoe. He had alfo a large and troublefome

Excrefcence on his right Side. He was a great

Eater ; and in Winter would rife before Day to

gratify his Appetite. The Nobility of his Family
was ancient, his Wealth great, and his Parts

moderate. My Author (Tacitus) fays, that he

was rather without Vices, than virtuous. But
- T • it
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G A L B A. it appears, that he wanted not his Share of

thefe ; being prone to unnatural Luft, and ex-

tremely covetous. Indeed his Obftinacy and Ava-

rice feem to have been the principal Caufes of

his Ruin.

MARCUS
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MARCUS SALVIUS OTHO.

ON
the Death of Galba the Senate affembled, o t h

and decreed to Otho the tribunitial Power,

the Title of Augustus, and all the Imperial Ho-

nours. We have his Head in Gold accordingly, as

prefixed to this Reign, with the Infcription IMP.

OTHO CAESAR AVG TR P. Imperator Otho

Ccefar Augujlus Tribwiitia Potejiate ; and on the

Reverfe, a female Figure, holding a Javelin in one P^- XXI.

Hand, and a Laurel Wreath in the other, ftiled

SECVRITAS P R for Populi Roma7iu Monfieur

Putin has one in Bronze, whereon the Head is lau*

reated, with IMP M OTO CA^y^^r ; and a

Laurel Wreath on the Reverfe, inclofing S C. He
Vol. II, C remarks.
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remarks, that the Letter H is omitted in the In-

fcription ; and obferves, that no claffic Author has

made mention of the Laurel being decreed to him.

Yet furely this was one of the omnes pri7icipum

honoreSy which, according to Tacitus^ were conferred

upon him. But the Coins of Patiji are of the

middle or the fmalleft Size. We have in the Pern-

>LXXI. 13. hrohan Colledlion one of the firft Magnitude, which

anfwers to it exadly enough, except that the Afpi-
rate omitted in the other, is here inferted. It has,

however, been confidently averred by fome, that

no Medals in Bronze, (while others confine the

Affertion to the great Brafs, and the Latin Stamp)
were ever ftruck of this Emperor. And it was a

faying of Chrijiina^ Queen of Swederiy that '' He
^^ who fhall have found an antique Coin of Oxho
*' in Bronze, will have found the Philofopher's
" Stone." Yet the fame Queen had in her Cabi-

net of Medals, coUeded by Francis Gottifred^ a

Greek one of Otho, of this Metal, of unqueftion-

able Antiquity, which Ihall be produced by and by
in its proper Place. The Head and Title of his

Denarius entirely refemble that upon his Medal of

Gold, already given. The Reverfe of it has a de-

^XXI. 14.
cent Figure, holding a Cornucopice in one Hand,,

and 'a! Branch of Olive in the other, and is circum-

fcribed PAX ORBIS TERRARVM. For he had

3, flattered.
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flattered himfelf with a peaceable Reign, prefum-

ing, that all Oppofition would die away before

him. And indeed, for the prefent, and at Home,
all Perfons joined to abolifh the Reproaches which

had been formerly heaped upon him, and of which

himfelf feemed now to have lofl the Remembrance.

Whether he really forgave them, or only deferred

his Vengeance, the Shortnefs of his Reign has ren-

dered uncertain. But the Reproaches of his own

Confcience were not to be ftifled ; for, on the very

firft Night of his Acceflion, he was heard to vent

many Groans, and was fo diflurbed in his Sleep, that

they, who ran in, found him thrown out of Bed,

and lying upon the Floor : after which, by every

fuperftitious
Method of Expiation, he endeavoured

to appeafe the Manes of Galba. The firft Thing
that he figned, was an Order for 500 Great Sef-

terces, towards finifhing the Golden Houfe of Nero.

What chiefly inftigated him to aim^at Sovereignty,

was the Immenflty of his Debts. For he did not

diflemble the Neceflity that he was under, of beinty

Emperor or nothing, and that it was indifferent to

him, whether he fell by an Enemy in the Field, or

by his Creditors in the Forum.

The public Confternation was fcarce over, when
the News was fpread abroad, that the Legions of

Upper Germany had declared for Vitellius. Then
C 2 it
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Q T H o. it was that two Perfons at once, of all Men living

the moft worthlefs that Immodefty, Indolence, and

Luxury could make fo, were fatally picked out for

the Deftrudlion of the Empire. Vitellius, by his

Condefceniion, and the Profufenefs of his Gifts (for

he gave, without Diftindion, both his own and the

Property of others) had made himfelf agreeable to

the Army, and to the Lieutenants of thofe Le-

gions, Ccecina and Valens^ Men of boundlefs De-

fires and noted Temerity : fo that the latter, enter-

ing Cologne with the Cavalry, there faluted him

Emperor. The Example was prefently followed

by all the German Legions, and thefe were after-

wards joined by the Army \n Britain. Vitellius,.

thus ftrengthened,, divided his Forces,, ordering.

Valens^ with a Body of 40,000, to enter Italy by
the Cottian Alps ; while Ccecina did the fame over

the Penine Hills, at the Head of 30,000, Each;

was fupported by the German Auxiliaries ; with

whom alfo Vitellius himfelf compleated the Troops
which were to follow under his particular Com-
mand. But a wide Difference there was betweea

him and the Troops which declared for him. They
were all Alacrity, being proud of their Succefs m,

Gaul^ and panted for Adion : while he, anticipating

his Imperial Fortune, was diffolved in Eafe and,

Luxury,, being commonly full, and intoxicated by,

the.
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the Middle of the Day. But the Ardour of the

Soldiers did all. They called aloud for the March,

and honoured him with the Name of Germanicus-

That of C^sAR he refufed even after his Succefs'.

Meantime Orho feemed to have bid Adieu to his

ufual Delicacy, adling like an Emperor. Marius

Celfus^ the Conful Eled:, he had not only refcued

from the Rage of the Soldiery, but now pardoned

him, even while he avowed his Fidelity to Galba^

received him into the Number of his Friends, and

made him one of his Generals. This was a popu-
liar Adion. Nor was the Death of Tigellinus lefs

fo, whom he conftrained to be his own Exe-

cutioner. His Letters to Vitellius were couched

in the moft friendly Terms, offering Wealth and

Favour, and whatfoever Spot himfelf fhould chufe

for the fafe and quiet Enjoyment of it. The fame

pretended Kindnefs was on both Sides carried on

for a Time with like Diflimulation. But after-

wards, like Perfons in high Quarrel, they upbraided
each other with their Vices and Debaucheries, and

with equal Truth;

Amidfl thefe Bickerings, Advices came that the

Legions of Dalmatia^ Panonia^ and Mdefia^ had

fworn Allegiance to Otho. The fame was faid of

Spain \ but it was quickly known to have gone
over to- Vitellius. Aquitain^ tho' under the Ob*

ligation^
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O T H o. ligation of an Oath, went off likewife. There was

no where Fidelity or Affection ; Fear and Necef-

fity fwayed all. Thefe turned the Narbonenfian
Gaul to ViTELLius. The diftant and tranfmarine

Provinces Eaftward were all for Otho. Egypt and

all Africa profeffed the fame Obedience.

On the Calends of March he affumed the Fafces,

having his Brother T'itian for his Colleague. And
on this Occafion 'tis very probable, that the Medal

PI. XXI. 15.
in Bronze, which is here referred to, was ftruck ;

but by what Greek City is uncertain, the Legend

being almoft wholly effaced. The laureate Head is

however diftinguifliable enough, as well as the

Name M* O'HO on his Neck, it being one of thofe

few which were ftamped a fecond Time, and one

of the few which have a Latin Title on the Face,

and a Greek Legend on the Reverfe. On the Re-

verfe are the ufual Heads of the two Brothers Cajlor

and Pollux^ with their refpedive Stars, and the

Article Ta;v of the Legend is ftill vifible, to which

the Subftantive AcSeXcpcov was undoubtedly annexed.

That Honour for the Months of May and June
was defkined (to foothe the German Army) for

Virginius and Poppaus Vopifcus \ for at this Time
there were new Confuls every two Months. He
now affeded the Legiflator, giving a new Body of

Laws to Cappadocia and to Africa^ more for Often-

tation
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tation than Ufe. This, however, induced the Ca- O t h o.

pitals
of thofe Countries to honour him on their

Coins. We have, therefore, from Cdefarea of the ^l* XXI. n

former, his Head plain, with the Infcription CAAvis

OenNOC KAICajo^ CEBACTOT: on the Reverfc, a

rocky Mountain, wath KAI^APEAC, and underneath

ET . . . for the Year ; which, perhaps, had no Let-

ter after it, as it was the Beginning of a Reign :

for this is not uncommon. This is the Coin in

Bronze already fpoken of, which was in the Queen
of Sweden % Colledion. Chiflet^ the fame Queen's

Almoner, in Confirmation of the Genuinenefs of it,

fays,
that the learned Spanheim had communicated

to him the Copy of a Medal, ftruck in the Reign
of Claudius, with the fame Figure and Name ;

and that the abovefaid Francis. Gottifred had pro-

duced others, of Titus, Commodus, and Severus,

from the Queen's Cabinet, with the fame Device.

He tells of others alfo of the like Sort, ftruck in

the Reigns of Antoninus Pius, Caracalla and

Geta. The Infcription of that, which was ftruck PI. XXI. 15

at Alexandria^ the Metropolis of the latter, is

injured by Time ; but the laureate Head, and

G0ONO2, are very plain. The Reverfe is a Ca?io-

pus^ the Body of which is the Hydria or Water-

Veflel, with the veiled Head oi
IJis o'Top, crowned^

with the flowering Lotus :. in the Area L^, for the

\r
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jirfi Year* The Detail of this extraordinary Deity,

as my Author quotes it from Rufinus^ is curious.

The ChaldceanSy fays he, are reported to have car-

ried the Fire, which they worfhipped, into all

Countries, infifting, that the God, who conquered
all other Gods, was alone worthy of divine Re-

gard : and it appeared, in the Competition with

thofe of Gold, Silver, Brafs, and Earth, that this

Cod was fuperior to, and confumed them all.

This known, the Prieft of Canopus fet his Wits to

Work. He took one of the Hydrice^ or Water-

Veffels, perforated fdll of fmall Holes, which he

afterwards clofed up with Wax, and then painted

the Outfxde of it very elegantly. This he filled

with Water, and, having robbed an ancient Statue

of its Head, fitted it very nicely to the Top of his

Veffel. When the Chaldceans then came thither

with their Fire, he produced the God that he had

fafhioned, around which when the Fire was kindled,

the Wax melted, the Water iffued from every Vent,
and entirely quenched the Flames. From which

Time this Canopus has been reverenced as a princi-

pal Deity by the Egyptians, But there was ano-

ther ftruck at the fame Place, with the Emperor's
!Pi. XXL 18. laureate Head, and ATTOKfarofoc OGHNCC, hav-

ing, on the Reverfe, a female Head, reprefenting

the City, or the Genius of it, crowned with Towers,

and
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and with the Elephant's Tooth and Probofcis projed:-

kig from the Forehead : the Legend AAEHANAPEA ;

in the Area, L.

Otho now replaced the Statues of PoppiEA by a

Decree of the Senate. It was even propofed to

reftore thofe of Nero; and on a certain Occafion

himfelf was faluted, both by the People and Sol-

diers, with the Acclamation of Nero Otho, a

Title which he was not averfe to ; as he had before,

to his Patents and firft Letters to fome Governors

of Provinces, annexed that Name.

As the Paffages of the Penine and Cottian Alps
Ayere poffefl'ed by the Enemy, he refolved to open
the War by an Attempt on the Narbonenfian Pro-

vince with his Fleet, which was ftrong and faith-

ful. For the Marines, who had furvived the Dif-

pleafure of Galba, he had formed into a Legion,
and had filled the reft with the Hope of a more

honourable Service. To thefe he added the City

Cohorts, and a Number of Prggtorians. The Com-
mand of the Expedition was given to Antonius

Novellus^ Suedms Clemens^ and JEfnilius Pace?ifis.

Ofeus^ his Freedman, was Admiral. The princi-

pal Officers of Horfe and Foot wefp Suetonius Pau-

linus^ Marius Celfus^ and Annius Gallus, But his

chief Confidence was in Lici?2ius Proculusy his

Captain of the Guards, a Soldier of no Experience,.
>VoL. II. D but
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and a great Part of the Confulars, were ordered to

attend his own Perfon, and amongft them L, Vi-

telliusy the Brother of his Competitor. Ccecina

had now pafled the Alps, After, therefore, recom-

mending to the Senate the Care of the Common-

wealth, he began his March, leaving the Govern-

ment of the City to his Brother. He had in his

Army 2000 Gladiators. And now, as his firft

Scheme of attacking the Enemy in Gaul had mif-

carried, he fent forward AJinius Galius and Vejlri-

-cius Spurinna with thefe, added to five Praetorian

Cohorts, the Cavalry, and the firft Legion, to guard
the Banks of the Po, With himfelf he kept fome

feledl Bodies of light Troops, and the reft of the

Praetorian Cohorts, all the Veterans, and a vaft

Number of Marines. No Luxury attended him,

but he marched on Foot before the Enfigns, armed

with an Iron Breaft-Plate, rough, unadorned, and

unlike his Charader. Fortune flattered him : the

greater Part of Itafyy as far as to the maritime

AlpsJ being poflx^flTed by Means of his Fleet. But

thefe were held by Marius Maturus^ who, raifing

the Inhabitants, endeavoured to expel the Othonians^

but was by them defeated. On Advice of this^

Fahius Valens detached to the Afllftance of the

NarbonenjiansjVNoQohoxX^ oiTungrians^ four Troops
of
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of Gavalry> and the whole Strength of the 7r^-

verians^ under the Command of Julius ClaJJicus,

But thefe alfo were defeated, though no Ufe was

made of this Succefs, the Victors retirhig to Albi^

gaunum in Liguria : but the News of it kept

Corfica^ Sardinia^ and the reft of the Iflands,

fteady.

But Ccecina had now reached the Poy which he

paffed, and laid Siege to Placentta^ which was de-

fended by Spurinna^ with about 3000 Soldiers. In

the firft Affault the noble Amphitheatre without

the Walls was fet on Fire, but Ccecina was repulfed

with great Slaughter ; on which he repafled the

P(7, and marched for Cremona. A7tmus Gallus was

then leading the firft Legion to the Relief of Pla-

centia^ but, learning the Motions of -the Enemy,
halted at Bcdriacum, About the fame Time, Mar-
tius Macer^ at the Head of the 2000 Gladiators,

defeated a large Body of the Vitellian Auxiliaries,

and might have gained greater Advantages but for

the mutinous Difpofition of the Troops, fomented

chiefly by the Murderers of Galba, who were con-

tinually blaming their Officers, and who, by fe-

ditious Speeches and private Letters to Otho,
created much Confufion. This filled him with

Anxiety : for he, who mended in Adverfity, was

ever wavering in Profperity. He, therefore, fent

D 2 for
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O T H 0. for his Brother Titian^ to whom he gave the chief

Command.

Meanwhile Ccecina^ much concerned to be thus

foiled in his firft Attempts, was eager to recover

his Reputation before Valens fhould arrive and rob

him of all the Glory. Twelve Miles from Cremojia^

he laid an Ambufh of all his iierceft Auxiliaries, in

the Woods adjoining to the Road, charging his

Cavalry to march further on, and provoke the

Enemy to Adion : this done, they were to give

Way, and draw them to the Snare. But this was

difcovered, and the Othonian Generals counteradied

the Defign to his exceeding Lofs. And it was

thought, had it not been for the over-cautious

Behaviour of Suetonius Paulinus^ his whole Army
might have been deftroyed. However, they were

foon joined by the Forces under Fale?ts^ and both

Leaders refolved upon a Battle as foon as poffible.

Otho, his Brother T'itian^ and Proculus were likewife

for an immediate Engagement, againft the Advice

of Paulinusy CelfuSy and Gallus, It was determined

alfo that Otho fhould continue in Safety at Brixd-^

lum^ which difheartened his Army, and kept from

it a flrong Body of Horfe and Foot to attend him.

His Defeat was the Confequence of thefe impru-
dent Counfels. Still his Affairs were not irretriev-

able. He had confiderable Forces on the other

Side
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Side the Po : the Legions from Moejia were at

Hand, having entered Aquileia^ and a good Part of

the Army had flayed with him. Notwith (landing
thefe Confiderations, he no fooner received certain

Advice of this Event, than he determined to put an

End to his own Life ;
a Rcfolution moft ftrange and

unexpected, from one of his luxurious and effemi-

nate Difpofition. The Manner of his Death in feveral

Circumftances refembled that of Cato of Utiea,

He fpake comfortably to, fuiting his Speeches to

the Age and Dignity of, thofe around him. With

a placid Countenance, aad a firm and unfhaken

Tone, he reftrained their Tears ; ordered Shipping
and Carriages for them at their Departure ; fur-

nifhed them with Money, and recommended- a

timely Submiflion to the Vi61:or. Then obferving

Sahius CocceiamiSy his Brotlier's Son, trembling, and

in Tears, he endeavoured to confole him, by chid-

ng his Fears while he commended his Piety :

' that ViTELLius, who would receive his whole
'

Family in Safety, could not be fo cruel as to

' hurt him : that by thus haflily ridding him of
' a Competitor, he fliould merit his Clemency ;

' for that his Death was not an Adl of Defpair,
' fince he fliould embrace it even while his Army
' was eager for Battle : that he had gained enough
^ of Reputation for himfelf,. and Honour for his

^'

Pofterity.,
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Pofterity. Be of good Courage, therefore," faid

he,
" and regard your Health, nor ever forget, nor

''

yet too much remember, that Otho was your
'' Uncle." After this, difmifling every Body, he

refted a little, but was difturbed by a fudden Tu-

mult occalioned by the Confternation and Licen-

tioufnefs of the Soldiery, v/ho threatened Deftruc-

tion to thofe that were going, and particularly to

Virgi72ius^
whofe Houfe they had invefted. Hav-

ing checked the Authors of the Sedition, he re-

turned, and waited patiently till his Friends had all

departed in Safety. In the Evening he quenched
his Thirfl: with a Draught of cold Water ; and, two

Daggers being brought to him, he tried their Points,

and put one of them under his Pillow
; when, being

informed that his Friends were out of all Danger,

he paffed the Night quietly, and flept well. At

Break of Day he ftabbed himfelf, when his Freed-

men and Slaves, with Plotius FirmuSy his Captain of

the Guards, entering, found only one Wound. His

Funeral was haftened, as himfelf had diredled, that

his Head might not be cut off and expofed. Some
of the Soldiers, from their Affedtion to him, flew

themfelves at the Pile, whofe Example was followed

by others at Bedriacum^ and elfewhere.

Thus died Otho, at the Age of thirty-feven

Years, having reigned, according to Dio^ ninety
1 o Days ;
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Days ; but, according to Suetonius^ ninety-five ;
O t h o.

and left it a Queftion, Whether his Life had been

more execrable, or his Death more honourable ?

He was of the middle Stature, badly footed, and

fhambled in his Gait. Having little Hair, he wore

falfe curled Locks, nicely fitted to his Head as

they had been natural. This is apparent on his

Coins. From the Time that the Down began to

appear upon his Chin, his Cuftom was every Day
to rub and fmooth his Face, and clean it with

moifl: Bread, that there might be no Appearance of

Beard. This was but one Inftance of his Efi'emi-

nacy ;
for he alfo officiated openly at the Rites of

Ijisy
in a long linen religious Vefture : fo that the

Manner of his Death was much wondered at. But,

however it might gain the Admiration; or be pal-

liated by the Hiftorians, of thofe Times, in thefe-

it muft be confidered, like every other Exit of the

Kind, as an Adt of Defpondence, and devoid of

real Fortitude. And indeed this Opinion fome

Perfons of Judgment entertained of it even in thofe

Times. For we find Muciaitus^ the Governor of

Syrta^ in his Speech to Vespasian, obferving, that
'' he fell not by the Generalfhip of the Leader
*'

employed againft him, or by the Strength of the
**

Army, but by his own too hafty Defperation.*'
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Ne Othonem quidem ducts arte^ aut exercitus vi^

fed prcBproperd ipjtus defperatione^ vi8iuin. Tacit.

Hift. lib. ii. c. 76. I have hitherto met with no

genuine Coin of this Emperor bearing the Title of

J* M Pontifex Maximus.

A ULUS
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AULUS VITELLIUS.

AVITELLIUS
had filled up his Legions with vi

• frefli Mufters in Gaul^ and been joined by

eight Thoufand Men from Britain^ when, after a

few Days March, he was informed of the Suc-

cefs of his Armies, and the Death of Otho. At

Lyons he was met by the Generals both of the con-

quering and the conquered Forces. Valens and

Ccecina were received with the greateft Honours.

The whole Army was ordered out to meet his Son,

then fix Years old, whom he decorated with all the

Enfigns of his Imperial Fortune. In the next

Place, the moft adlive Centurions of Otho's Party
were put to the Sword. This alienated the AfFec-

VoL. II. E tion

TELL
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ViTELLivs. tlon of the Illyrian Armies. The other Legions

alfo received the Contagion, looking on the Ger^

ma7is with an envious Eye.
The Union of thefe Legions from Upper and

Lower Germa?2y was celebrated afterwards by
feveral Coins in Bronze, fhewing for the Re-

Fl. XXI. 19. verfe a legionary Soldier, holding up a Trophy
in his left Hand, and a Vidory in his right :

the Legend CONSENSVS EXERCITVVM S. C :

as was their fubfequent Succefs by other Re-
1*1. XXr. 20. verfes ; one of which has a winged ViBory^ holding

a Shield, infcrihed with S. P. Q^ R. Senatus Popu-

lufque Romanus : the Legend VICTORIA AVGVS-
TI, and in the Area S. C. Another has the Em-

peror, feated on a Globe, fuftaining with his Spear
a Trophy,, on the Shield of which a ViEiory alate is

infcribing his Triumph. The fhort Peace which en«,

Pl.XXH.. I. fued, is alfo commemorated by a female Figure,,

with a Corniicopt(B in her left Hand, and a Caduceus

in her right, the Emblems of Plenty and Felicityy,

who is filled PAX AVGVSTI ; in the Area S. C.

^liXXII.2. Another lias the Emperor in his military Habit,,

giving his Hand to a Senator, with the Legend alio

PAX AVGVSTI ; in the Exergue S. C.

All this while the Luxury of Vitellius was

moft deteftable. The great Men, and even the

Cities, as he paficd, were exhaufted with the Coft-

linefs of his Entertainments. He wrote to the Se-

nate.,.
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nate, that he deferred the Title of Augustus, nor Vftelli

would receive that of Caesar : fo that the Medals

of Gold, with his laureate Head, fay only A VI- PI. XXII

TELLIVS IMP GERMANICVS, (hewing on the

Reverfe either the laureate Head of his Father, with

the Ivory Sceptre before him, and the Eagle riling

from it, acccording to the Poet :

Da nuju et volucrem fceptro qua furgit ehurno. Juv.

Give now Rome's Eagle with expanded \^'lng,

And fronn the Ivory Sceptre bid it fpring.

And the Legend hucius VITELLI^i III COSul

CEN/6*r ; or the Symbol of Liberty^ with the

Rudis and Cap^ as already defcribed upon the Golden pi. XXII

Medal of Galba, with the Legend LIBERTAS
RESTITVTA. But this Strain of Humility lafted

not long, fince we find, on the Reverfe of the

fame Head and Infcription, the Buftos of his two PI. XXII

Children, diftinguifhed as the LIBERI Y^siYeratoris

QW^yianici KWGuJli, We have two of his Denarii pi. XXII.

alfo, with his laureate Head, perfedly refembling

this, but whereon that Title is aflumed, together

with the tribunitial Power, A VITELLIVS GERM
IMP AVG TR P ; with his Father on the one Re-

verfe, L VITELLIVS COS III CENSOR, and his

Children on the other, with LIBERI IMP GER- PI. XXII,

MAN, We have a very fine one in Bronze, of the

E 2 firft
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ViTELLivs. firft Magnitude, ftruck in Honour of his Father,

PI. XXII. 3, which has on one Side the Emperor's laureate

Head, with the Infcription A VITELLIVS GER-
MAN IMP AVG PM TR P ; and, on the Reverfe,

the Cenfor reprefented in the Difcharge of his Of-

fice, feveral Romans appearing before him : the Le-

gend L VITEL CENSOR II. His firft Wife was

Petronia, the Daughter of a Confular, by whom
he had a Son, named Petronius, blind of one Eye,
and whom he was thought to have murdered. He
next married Galeria Fundana, whofe Father was

of Prastorian Quality. By her he had this Son and

Daughter ; the former being almoft dumb with a

ftrange Hefitation of Speech.

The early Manhood of Vitellius had been fpent
in the Ifle of Caprece^ amidfl: the Debaucheries of

Tiberius. Hence he was called Spintria^ and was>

fuppofed to have earned the Preferments of his-

Father by the Proftitution of his own Body. The
Reft of his Life was of a Piece with this, and he:

was in high Favour with Caligula, Claudius-, and

Nero, by whom he was loaded with civil and facer-

dotal Honours. He had been fent into the Z^tp'zcj^r

Germany by Galba, as one that could do no Hurt
;

being wholly taken up with the Indulgence of his,

Palate.

Oa his Advancement the Aftrologers were obli-.
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gcd, by an Edidl, to quit Italy before the Calends Vitelli

of OBober, This was anfwered by an Order ftuck

up, commanding the Emperor to quit the World

by the fame limited Space of Time. The Death

of Dolabellay now flain by his Command, procured

him much 111-Will, and was an unfavourable Speci-

men of his Government. At the fame Time the

Spirit of the conquered Legions gave him great

Uncafinefs. They were therefore difperfed and en>-

feebled through various Pretences. Next to this

was his Fear of the Praetorians. But they, being

firft feparated, then foothed with an honourable

Difcharge, brought their Arms to their Tribunes,

till the War being rekindled by Vespasian, they

proved the main Strength of the Flavian Party.-

Nor were his own Forces much lefs mutinous and

refradory.

Being come to Cremona^ he would needs glut his

Eyes with a View of the Field of Battle, which

was ftill a dreadful Spectacle^ and offered Sacrifice

to the Deities of the Place. The nearer he ap-

proached to the City, the more profligate was his.

March, by the Intermixture of Players,^ Eunuchs,
and other Buffooneries of the Court of Nero, whom*
he admired, and had himfelf followed, while he:

fung, not from NecefTity but his own luxurious and

gluttonous Difpoiition j and ta whom^ he afier-

wards-
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ViTELLivs. wards ofFered. inferial Sacrifices in a full Aflembly

^iii I
" ———11 I I <i

'

of all the facerdotal Colleges. This he feems to

Jiave done in virtue of his own Office, and hy Way
of Oilentation, as being one of the Fifteen who
had the Charge of the Sybilline Oracles, and the

Regulation of all facrificial Affairs. Hence we
ri. XXH. 9. have on a Silver Coin his. laureate Head, with the

Infcription A VITELLIVS GERM IMP AVG TR
P ; and on the Reverfe a Tripod, with a Globe and

Dolphin on Top, and an Eagle underneath, im-

porting his facerdotal Honour, and ijniverfal Domi-
nion : the Legend is XV VIR SACR FAC, %%^
decemvir Sacris Faciendis,

It appears that he was careful to have the City

duly fupplied with Corn, by the Honours paid him

on the Reverfes of his Coins, in confequence of

Senatorial Decrees ; one of them having the Figure

PL XXII. 10. of the Goddefs Ceres^ feated, with a Torch in her

left Hand, and Ears of Corn in her right, the Le-

gend being CERES AVG, and in the Area S. C.

Another exhibits an Altar, with the fame Sandion
^XXIL II, in the Area; and in the Exergue PROVIDENT/^.

Thefe are both in Bronze.

At his firfl Arrival his Mother, Sextilia, was

declared Augusta, and her Statue ereded. We
find her alfo on the Reverfe of fome of his Coins

in Bronze, feated, with the Hajia pura in one

Hand,
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Hand, and a Branch of Laurel in the other. The Vitellivs

fame Infcription was, by a Decree of Senate, an- PI. XXII. 15

nexed to both, MATr/ PsNQuftce or /, MATr/

SEN/J/^^, MATr/ PATR/^ .• in the Exergue S C.

Very extraordinary Honours ; but which could not

foothe her Griefs, as fhe forefaw, with Dread, the

fatal Confequences of his Ambition.

On the unlucky Day of Allia^ he took upon him

the higheji Pontificate^ fettled the Elections for ten

Years to come, and d^cl^LVcd him{cl( perpetual Con-

fuL He had his fet Meals three, and fometimes

four. Times a Day, being accuftomed to empty his

Stomach for the Sake of eating more. At the De-

dication of a large filver Difh, which he called the

Shield of Minerva^ he filled it with the Livers of

Scares, the Brains of Pheafants and Peacocks, the

Tongues of Flamingos, and the Milks of Mursenae,

brought from 5^<3/>^ and Pari^/5/<7. The Entertainment,

which his Brother gave him, was remarkable ; for

k confifted of two Thoufand Fifhes, and feven

Thoufand Birds. He was cruel withal ; for he

contrived the Deftruclion of many of the Nobility,
his own School-Fellows and Equals, by various

Kinds of Fraud. To one of them, ilck of a Fe-

ver, he, with his own Hand, gave Poifon mixed
with Water. Of his Creditors, he fcarce fpared

anjr» One, whom he had ordered for Death, he

9 recalled.
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^tecailed, and, while the Spedators were praifing

his Clemency, had him ilaughtered on the Spot,

faying, that " he wanted to feed his Eyes.'* When
two Sons earneftly fupplicated Mercy for their Fa-

ther, he condemned all three. No wonder that

his Reign was fhort. It is rather to be wondered,
that fuch a Tyrant fhould meet with any De-

fenders. Yet was his Equity cried up by the flat-

Fl. XXII. 13. tering Senate, on one of his Reverfes in Bronze, by
a female Figure {landing, with an armed Spear in

^ the left Hand, and an even Balance in the right,

diftinguifhed as the AEQVITAS AVGVSTI, ac-

cording to the Poet :

Bcis etenim jtijium gemind jufpendere lance

Ancipitis lihr^.

Thou know'fl with equal Hand to hold the Scale. Dryden.

But his Spies now arriving from Syria and Judcea^
with Advices that the whole Eaft fubmitted to his

Authority, it is incredible how much his Haughti-
nefs and Indolence encreafed upon him. For now,,

being freed from all Apprehenfions, both himfelf

and his Army bade adieu to all Roman Difcipline.

His Fears had arifen chiefly from that Quarter ;

for Vespasian was much talked of, and he was

moved at the Mention of his Name. It is therefore

probable that at this Time his Coins, in Bronze,

were
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were ftruck, which are ftill extant, fhewing a Vitellivs

female Figure at reft, with her right Hand upon PL XXII. h

her Head, and before her a blazing Torch, and a

Serpent riling from a Congius or Meafure, with the

Legend SECVRITAS P ROMANI ; in the Area

S. C.

But that cautious Commander v/as only weighing

the Circumftances of Things around him. Mucia-

Tiusy the Proconful of Syria^ was well difpofed to-

wards him, and more fo towards his Son Titus.

Alexander^ who governed Egypt ^
was in the fame

Counfels. The third Legion, which had pafTed

from Syria into Mcejia^ he counted for his own,

and had a good Hope of the other Legions of Illy-

ricumy for the Arrogance of the Vitellia7i Soldiers

had very much exafperated all the Armies. Con-

firmed at length by the Perfuafions of Mucianus^

and his Friends and Officers, he threw off his Dif-

guife. The firft Motion was made by Tiberius

Alexufider^ in Egypt^ who difpofed the Legions
there to take the Oath to Vespasian. This was

done by his own Troops alfo, with inexpreffible

Ardour. Thofe at Antioch did the fame, whom,
as well as the Syrians in general, Mucianus had

violently inflamed, by afferting, that Vitellius had

determined to fend the German Legions into Syria^

and to order the Syrian Legions to winter in Ger-

Vol* IL F many.
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ViTFLLivs. many. All Syria^ therefore, came readily into his

Meafures. So did SohemuSy Antlochus^ and Agrippa.

Nor was the young and beautiful Queen Berenice

lefs agreeable through the Magnificence of her Pre-

fents. Thus
Afia-^ Achaia^ and the neighbouring

Parts, profeffed Obedience to Vespasian. The Le-

gions of Cappadocia were afterwards brought over.

It was refolved, that Mucianus fhould march with a

Part of the Forces againft Vitellius. Letters were

written to all the Armies, and the Praetorians in-

vited from all Quarters to take Arms. MucianuSy

with the light-armed Troops, marched on with mo-

derate Speed, and was followed by the fixth Legion,
and a Body of thirteen thoufand Regulars.

This was no fooner known, than the Legions in

Mcejia and Illyricum declared for Vespasian. In-

fluenced by thefe, the two that were in Pannoniay

with Antonius Primus at their Head, took the fame

Engagements, and were imitated by the Troops in

Dalmatia, All the Forces, which iiad favoured

Otho, were llrongly folicited to the fame Service.

The Defign was, to draw fo near on all Sides, as to

be ready to enter Italy in the enfuing Spring. But

the Activity of Primus difdained thefe
dilatory

Gounfels. He advanced to Aquileia^ gained PofTef-

fion of feveral Cities, and defeated a Body of Horfe

and Foot belonging to the Enemy. Being then re-

inforced
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inforced by two Legions, he made himfelf Mafter VrTELLiv'

of Verona^ and fo cut ofF their Communication with

Germany,

ViTELLius> juftly alarmed, gave Orders for his

Troops to take the Field. New Mufters were

made, and every poffible Encouragement given.

But the German Army was no more the fame.

Luxury, and Debaucheries of every Kind, had funk

their Spirits, and enervated their Bodies. They
were more difpofed for Rapine and Sedition than

for Difcipline and Adion. Ccecina too, their Ge-

neral, was thought to waver in his Fidelity. He
had a Conference with Z/. Bajfusy under whofe

Command were the two Fleets at Mifenum and

Ravenna^ which foon after revolted. But when he

declared his Intention of doing fo likewife, he was

imprifoned by his own Officers.

Primus had now been joined by three Legions

more, and was prepared for a decifive Adion. He
attacked the Enemy's Cavalry near Cremona^ and

routed them, with two Legions which came to their

AfSftance. This brought on a general Engage-
.ment, which lafted all Night, and ended in the

entire Defeat of the Fitellians, Their Camp was

taken, themfelves forced to a Surrender, and the un-

fortunate City of Cremona burned to the Ground.

Still ViTELLius was abforbed in Luxury, and

F 2 little
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ViTELLivs. little moved with evil Tidings. The E)efe<9:ion of

Ccectna rather gave him Satisfaction, as it difcovered

the Affe6lion of his Troops. To the People and

the Senate he cried up their Fidelity in the moft

lofty Terms. A Decree paffed for the ftriking of

Coins, which might record it to Pofterity. Thefe

had for their Reverfe two joined Hands, ivith

, FIDES EXERCITVVM S. C. But when he heard

of their Defeat, inftead of endeavouring to repair

his Loffes, his Study was to conceal them. His

other General, Valens^ who had been confined by

Sicknefs, had now fallen into the Enemy's Hands,

by whom he was afterwards put to Death ; and his

remaining Troops had unfeafonably quitted the Paf-

fage of the Apennim Mountains, Yet, in the Midft

of thefe Diftreffes, he affumed the Title of CAE-

SAR, which he had hitherto rejedied.

But, on the Captivity of ValenSy moft of the
-

Vitellian Forces went over to the oppofite Party,

On the News of this, he made a public Oifer of

furrendering the Empire, in which he was pre-

vented by the Violence of his German Guards, who
drove Sabinus^ the Brother of Vespasian, and Gor-

vernor of Rome (with whom the Compad: was actu-

ally made) while he endeavoured to enforce it, inta

the Capitol, and befieged him there. Yet not his

Guards only, but all around him, feemed averfe to

this
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this Agreement : fo that when he would have de~ ViTELLn

livered his Sword, as the Enfign of his Authority,

to the Conful firft, next to the Magiftrates, and then

to the feveral Senators prefent, they refufed to receive

it. On this he declared, that he would go and fur-

render it in the Temple of Concord. But when

feveral of them cried out aloud, that their Concord

was in him; that " himfelf was their Concord;"
he returned, affirming, that he would then keep
his Sword, together with the Surnam.e of Con-

cord, which they had given him. This was ra-

tified by a Decree ; for we have one of his Re-

verfes with the Figure of this imaginary Goddefs, pi. XXII. i

feated, having a Cornucopice in her left Harui, and a

Patera in the right, with an Altar blazing before

her, and the Legend CONCORDIA AVGVSTI :

in the Exergue S. C. At laft the Capitol was taken

by Aflault, and that fuperb Strudure reduced to

Afhes. Sabinus was murdered by the Soldiers, and

this little Succefs feemed to revive the Spirit of the

Party. The Populace, in general, declared for him,

and defeated Petilius Cerealis^ who was marching to

the Relief of the Capitol, at the Head of a thou-

fand Horfe. His Brother Lucius was fuccefsful

alfo againft the Marines in Campania. But PrimuSy

advancing with his Forces to the City, was en-

countered under the very Walls. Having driven

the
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ViTELLivs. the Enemy within the Gates, the Battle was there

renewed, and continued the whole Day. In the

End, thofe who remained in Arms took Shelter in

the Praetorian Camp, as their laft Refuge, where

they were with Difficulty forced, and put to the

Sword. When Vitellius heard that the Enemy
was at Hand, he left the Chair, in which he was

then carried, and fled privately to his Father's

Houfe, attended only by his Baker and his Cook ;

but the next Day, on a light Report that a Peace

was obtained, he returned to the Palace, when,

finding it entirely deferted, he put on a Belt,

ftuffed with Gold Coins, and concealed himfelf in

the Porter's Lodge, a Dog being chained before

the Door, which he barred with the Bed and Bed-

flead. Here he was found, and hence he was

dragged with Ignominy to the Gemonian Stairs, where

he fuffered a painful Death, His Head was then

cut off, and expofed through the City, and his

Body thrown into the Tyber.

Vitellius was of an enormous Size, with a Face

made red by Intemperance, a fat Belly, and lame

of one Thigh, having been hurt by a Chariot, while

he waited on Caligula, as he was driving. He
confumed feven Millions of our Money on his

Belly in the Space of a few Months. And it is

thought, that, iiad he reigned much longer, the

9 Revenues
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Revenues of the whole Roman Empire would have Vit ellivi

been infufEcient for his Table. He perifhed, with

his Brother and Son, in the fifty-feventh Year of

his Age, after having reigned one Year, all but

ten Days. We have no Greek Coins of this Em-

peror, but what were ftruck in Egypt^ and they
are rarer than thofe of Otho. Vaillant enumerates

only four, which have for their Reverfes a Serapisy

an
IJisy

a Campus^ and a ViSiory^

T. FLAVIUS
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<<vw
x.

..M *:

Vespasian.

T. FLAVIUS VESPASIANUS.

VESPASIAN
was now created Emperor by the

Senate, and his Sons, Titus and Domitian,
ele6:ed Ccefars, The eldefl: alfo entered upon the

Confulate with his Father. Hence on the Dena-

Pl. XXII. i6. rius, which on one Side bears the Emperor's lau-

reate Head, with IMP CAESAR VESPASIANVS

AVG, we have for the Reverfe the Heads of his

two Sons, with TI CAESAR AVG F COS, I'itus

Ctiefar Augujli Filius^ for the one, and CAESAR
AVG F, for the other. In the Eaft he had en-

countered no Obftrudion in his Way to Empire,

except that which he met with from Anketus^ the

Freedman of Polemo^ the late King of Pontus, This

Mau
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Man, having got together a Fleet of light Ships, Vespasiai

made himfelf Matter of Trapezund^ and cut in

Pieces a Cohort there in Garrifon. Againft him

Vespasian detached Virdius Geminus^ a Commander

of approved Valour, who, building fome Liburnian

Veffels, defeated him in the Mouth of the River

Chohus^ while lie imagined himfelf fecure under the

Protection of SedochuSy the King of Lazi» This

Vidory, according to Tacitus^ gave great Joy to

Vespasian. It is celebrated on a Medal in Bronze, pi. XXIL r

by a ViSiory alate^ (landing on the Prow of a Ship,

having a Wreath of Laurel held out in her right

Hand, and a Palm Branch in the left, with the

Legend VICTORIA NAVALIS ; in the Area

S. C.

At this Time both Vespasian and Titus were

at a Diftance from Rome ;
for the former had com-

mitted to the latter the Care of the Jewip War,
and was himfelf at Alexandria in Egypt^ where he

much exafperated the People by the heavy Taxes

impofed upon them. Mean while Mucianm go-
verned all in Italy^ and ratified his Orders with

the Seal of Vespasian, fent to him for that Pur-

pofe. His principal Care was to fill the Treafury ;

for Money, he faid, was the Nerv^es of Govern-

ment, which he advifed Vespasian (and his Ad- ^'

vice was not loft) to procure by all Means. The
Senate confidered him rather as a Joint-Emperor

Vol. II. G than
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Vespasian, than a Subjed ; and when the Honour of the Con-

fulate was difpofed of, as is faid above, they con-

ferred on DoxMiTiAN the Praetorfhip, and Confular

Authority ; on Mucianus triumphal Ornaments, on

Pretence of an Expedition againft the Sarmatians,

For a Triumph over Citizens was not allowed.

Even when the DiSiator triumphed for his Succefs

in Africa^ his Vi6lory over Juba was the Pretext.

Antonius Primus was rewarded with Confular Ho-

nours, and Cornelius Fufcus^ and Arrius Varus^ v/ith

Praetorian, for their lignal Services.

Some Rebellions happened now in Gaul and

Germany^ which are defcribed at large by Tacitus^

and which were quelled at length, not without much

Difficulty and Bloodfhed, by Cerealis, One of them

was attended with extraordinary Circumftances.

"Julius Sabi?2us^ Prince of the 'Lingones^ who claimed

his Defcent from the Didator, took upon him the

Title of CiESAR, and raifed a confiderable Army.

Being defeated, he retired into the Country, and

concealed himfelf and his Wife in a fubterraneous

Sepulchre for nine Years together, having two

Children born to him in that Time.

Young DoMiTiAN, having been guilty of many

arbitrary Proceedings, kept hixni^M ^tAlbam through
Fear of his Father. He had fallen in Love with

DoMiTiA, the Daughter of Corbulo, whom he

took from her Hufband, and kept as one of his

Miftrefles,
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Miftreffes, though he afterwards married her. But Vespasi^

Vespasian, arriving at Brunduftum^ was there met

by Mudanus^ and the principal Nobility; as he was

at Beneventum by Domitian, whofe Reception was

little agreeable to the Haughtinefs of his Difpo-
fition. When he came near to Rome^ he was at-

tended by the whole City, in a Manner, and with

the loudeft Acclamations, He repaid this Wel-

come by an uniform Behaviour, full of Sweetnefs

and AiFability. He relided rarely in the Palace,

being fond of the Sallujiian Gardens ; and the

Gates of the royal Apartments were all Day open
and unguarded. He was conftant in his Atten-

dance on the Senate, and communicated all Things
with the Fathers. In what concerned the Com-
monwealth he aded like an Emperor ; in all Things
elfe as a private Perfon.

On the Commencement of the new Year he be-

came Conful for the third Time. The Medals

now ftruck in Honour of him are numerous.

Thofe in Gold have, fome, his laureate Head, with PI. XXII. i

IMP CAESAR VESPASIANVS AVG TR P. ; and >.

on the Reverfe, Returning Fortune^ with COS III

FORT RED, FGrttma Redux. This Deity lays

hold on the Prow of the Ship which brought him,

with her right Hand, and has a Cornucopice in her- -

left. For he was quite in Difgrace under Nero,
G 2 whom
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Vespasian, whom he had gi'ievouily offended, fometimes by

fleeping, at others by leaving the Place, while he

fung ; fo that he was altogether obfciire, when
called upon to command againfl: the Jews, Other

PI. XXII. 19. Reverfes, of the fame Head and Title, have the

Temple of VESTA, which he either repaired or

PI. XXIII. I. adorned : and others, a Victory alate^ treading on a

Globe, and protending a Wreath of Laurel from

her right Hand, while her left fuftains a Branch of

Palm : in the Area VIC AVG, for ViSioria Au-
PI. XXIII. 2.

gujli. Others, of the fame Metal, have his lau-

reate Head, furrounded by a larger Infcription,

IMP CAESAR VESPAS AVG COS III TR P P P,

Imperator Ccefar Vefpafianus Atigujlus Cojtful Inertia

Tribunitid PoteJIate Pater Patrice ; and on the Re-

verfe the Head of his Wife, with the Legend DIVA
DOMITILLA AVG. For he had married Flavia

DoMiTiLLA, the Daughter of Statilius Capella^ an

. Equcftrian, by whom he had Titus, Domitian,
and Domitilla, and who died, as did the Daughter,
while he was yet a private Perfon. But it appears

by thefe Medals, and the Deification recorded on

them (though unnoticed by T'acitus^ Suetonius^ and

Dio) that her Memory v/as very dear to him,

PI XXIII. 3. Patin gives us a Greek Coin in Bronze, infcribed

^AAOTIA AOMITIAAA, Flavia Domitilla^ with an

Horfe, on full Speed, for the Reverfe, and on the

Back
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Back of it a Serpent, railed and hiffing, with his Vespastj

Sting exerted, and underneath L. S. for the Jixth

Tear : by which Figures he fuppofes the Brevity of

her Life to be fignified, the Horfe being the Sym-
bol of Celerity, as the Serpent is of the Year re-

volving into itfell ; or rather, as it is fo figured,

the Emblem of Death. But after all, whether it

relates to this Lady or not, is uncertain. But her

Denarius we are fure of, fince it bears her Head, ^1- XXIII.

with DIVA DOMITILLA AVGVSTA ;
and has

on the Reverfe a Fortune^ with a Corpiucopice in her

left Hand, and the Helm in her right : the Legend
FORTVNA AVGVST. At this Time the Em-

peror's
two Sons were dignified with the Title of

Princes of the Roman Totith^ fince they are repre-

fented on Horfeback as fuch on the Reverfe of one Fl^ XXIU.

of his Coins in Bronze, the Legend of which is

i:itiis ET DOMITIAN//J CAESARES V^V^cipes
IVVENTf///V. On the Reverfe of another, they Ph XXriT (

are placed by the Emperor under the protecting

Hands of his guardian Genius, who brings for-

ward the eldeft with the right, while the youngeft

is {hielded under the left Arm : the Legend is

TVTELA AVGVSTI. There is a remarkable

Paflage in Suet07iius^ where, fpeaking of the Omens
which foreboded the Empire to Vespasian, he fays,
*' There were not wanting Perfons who interpreted

*^'
tlaefe
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' thefe Things as if the Commonwealth would
' one Day come, in TVTELAM ejus^

under the
' Care of his guardian Genius." Another, in

St. Jerome^ will illuftrate this,
*' Under this Error,

and moft evil Cuftbm (of Idolatry) the Cities of

many Provinces labour, and Rome itfelf, the Mif-

trefs of the World, in her feveral Courts and

Palaces, venerating the Image of TVTELA
with waxen Tapers and Lights, whom they call

by that Name, with refpe6l to the Guardianfhip
and Protection expected." With this Title the

lyric Poet addrefies Augustus.

.—
Tutela/r^/^«j

Itali,£ dominiei^ue Rommel Hor.

Dread Guardian of th' Imperial State,

Whofe Godhead rules thy Country's Fate ! Francis.

?1. XXIII. 7. A Medal in Bronze, of the firft Magnitude, with

the Emperor's laureate Head, and his Titles at

large, IMP. CAES. VESPASIAN AVG PM TR
P P P COS III, has alfo the two C^^fars on the Re-

verfe, with their Defignation to the Fafces. Each

has the Hajla pura in his right Hand ; and the

eldeft of the two, which is the larger and manlier

Figure, is ftiled Imperator ;
fo that it was ftruck

after the Concluiion of the Jewijh War. The Le-

gend behind Domitian is CAES AVG F DES,

Ccsfar
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Ccefar Augujli Filius Deftgnatus\ and that beliind V e s p a s i ^

Titus, which is continued in the Exergue, is

IMP AVG F COS DESIT, Imperator Augujli Filius

Conful Deftgnatus iterum. For the latter returned

this Year from the Deftrudlion of Jerufalem. It

was the ancient and conftant Opinion of the Eaft,

that the Ruler of the World was to come from

Judea, The Jews^ with Reafon, taking this Pre-

didion to belong to themfelves, had ruflied pre-

cipitately into that Rebellion, which ended in the

Excilion of their Capital, and the Difperlion of

thofe who furvived the general Slaughter. The
Adulation of Jofephus^ however, applied it to

Vespasian, which procured him Liberty and Fa-

vour. A Triumph on this Occafion was decreed

both to the Father and the Son ; and the former,

as well as the latter, was faluted Imperator for the

nineteenth Time, as is evident from the De?2arius pi. XXIII.

before us, bearing his laureate Head, with CAESAR
VESPASIANVS AVG. and on the Reverfe the

Legend IMP XIX. And it is further evident, from

the Meafure between the Letters and the Figures"^

and the Ears of Wheat fpringing from it, that a

Congiary of Corn was diftributed to the People on

the fame Occafion. Magnificent Arches were

erected to both, and the Triumph was moft pom--

pous. Tired with the Tedioufnefs of it, he could

Qi not
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PI. XXIII. 9,

XO, IJ, 12.

V espasian , not help faying, that he was defervedly punifhed,

for defiring at his Years a Triumph, neither due to

his Family, nor hoped for by himfelf. It is cele-

brated on the Reverfes of many of his Coins, by
the Figure of a Woman, reprefenting Judea^ feated

on an Heap of Arms, at the Foot of a Palm-Tree,

with her Veil hanging loofe behind, and leaning

her Head upon her left Hand, in a Pofture denoting

Sorrow and Captivity. The Legend of all but one is

PI. XXIII. IJ. IVDEA CAPTA. This naturally reminds one of

that PafTage of the Pfalmift, By the Waters of Baby-
lon we fate dow?i and wept^ when we remembered thee^

Sion. *^ But what is more remarkable," fays

Mr. Addfon J

'^ we find Judea reprefented as a
^^ Woman in Sorrow, fitting upon the Ground, in

^' a Paffage of the Prophet that foretells the very
^'

Captivity recorded on thefe Medals.'' But the

Legend of that one is very particular, as it is an

Addrefs of this captive Daughter of Jerufakm to

her Conqueror, VICISTI CAESAR. Such Ad-

dreffeSi, however, are not fo uncommon on Coins, as

to impeach the Genuinenefs of them, fince we fliall

find another of the fame Kind in the Courfe of this

Reign, And with rcfped to this before us, Patin

has pronounced it moft -

unqueftionably genuine.

But another Reverfe has the fame melancholy Fi-

gure, with the Addition of a Shield fixed to the

Palm-
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Palm-Tree, and a winged Victory infcribing the Vespasi)

Adlion thereon ; and here the Legend is VICTORIA pi. XXIII.

AVGVSTI. The laft-mentioned Author remarks,

on the Coin before us, that we find this Way of

regiftering a Vidory touched upon in Firgil :

JEre cavo dypeum, magni gtjiamen Abantis

Pojiibus adverjis figOy et rem carminefigno \

** iEneas h£C de Danais viSoribus armaJ' ^n. lib, iii.

I fix*d upon the Temple's lofty Door

The brazen Shield which vanquilli'd Abas bore :

The Verfe beneath my Name and Anions fpeaks,
** Thefe Arms Mntas took from conqu'ring Greeks."

Dryden.

The Heaps of Arms on which the Woman fits, in

the Coins above, denote that they were become

"dfelefs, or that a Peace was the Confequence of

this Succefs. In the fourth is the Figure of a Man,
with his Hands bound behind him, which feems

intended to reprefent the Captivity of Simon^ the

yewijij Chief, whom Dio calls Barphoras^ and Ta-

citus confounds v/ith John of Gifcala^ by mifap-

plying to this latter the Name of BargioraSy who
was led in Triumph and put to Death on the

fame Day. Another Medal of Gold, but ftruck PI. XXIII.

the following Year, records the fame Succefs and

Triumph, having the Emperor's laureate Head,
with IMP CAES VESPAS AVG PM TR P IIII PP
COS IIII ; and on the Reverfe a Trophy, with the

VaL. II. H Legend
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v^E-sPAsiAN. Legend DE IVDAEIS. But another Reverfe of
——

, , O
PI. XXIIL i6. the Emperor fliews the Deity of War, with a

Cafque or Helmet on his Head, a Spear in his right

Hand, and holding a Trophy in his left, called in

the Legend MARS VICTOR. This laft Medal is

in Bronze ;
and all of them bear the Sanation of

the Senate.

The Senate decreed to Vespasian all the ufual

Honours, Yull of Joy and full of Hope, as an End
now feemed to be put to Wars of every Sort ; Gauly

\ Spain^ Germany^ Illyricum^ Egypt ^ Judea^ Syria^ and

all the Provinces, enjoying profound Quiet, as if

the World throughout was pacified. This State of

*!.. XXIIL If. Things is recognized on one of his Denariiy con-

taining his laureate Head, and the maimed Infcrip-

tion IMP CAESAR VESP P ; and having
on the Reverfe the Bufto of Peace, infcribed in

the Legend PACI ORBIS TERR AVG. The
Reader will endeavour to make out the EPH, for

which we are at a Lofs ; unlefs, perchance, it be

an Intimation that it was ftruck E PECVNIA
HOSTICA, from Money taken from the Enemy.

^1. XXIII. i8. But there is a very fine Medal in Bronze, with his

laureate Head, and a full Infcription, IMP CAE-
SAR VESPASIANVS AVG PM TP PP COS III j

of the Reverfe of which Mr. Addifon has taken

particular Notice. " Here (fays he] you fee the
** Peace
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*' Peace which Vespasian procured the Empire, Yespabia
'' after having happily finifhed all its Wars, both
*' at home and abroad. The Woman with the

*' Olive-Branch in her Hand is the Figure of
*' Peace.

P/gncra Pacts

Pneiendens dextrd ramum canentis Oliv^, Sil. It. lib. iii.

In her Lefc Hand fhe holds

The Olive-Branch, the candid Pledge of Peace.

*' With the other Hand fhe thrufts a lighted Torch
*' under an Heap of Armour that lies by an Altar.

'' This alludes to a Cuftom among the ancient
*'

Romans, of gathering up the Armour that lay
*' fcattered on the Field of Battle, and burning it

^' as an Offering to one of their Deities fMarsJ.
"

It is to this Cuftom that Virgil refers, and which

Silius Italicus has defcribed at large.

Stalls eram cum primam aciem Prasnefte fub ipfd

Siravij fcutorumque incendi vi^or acervos, Virg. JEn, lib. viii.

Such as I was beneath Pr^nefte's Walls ;

Then when I made the foremofl Foes retire.

And fet whole Heaps of conquer'd Shields on fire. Dryden.

Aft tibij Bellipotensy Sacrum, conftrucfus acei'vo

Ingenti mens armorum ccnfurgit ad aftra :

Ipfe manu celfatn pinumj JIammdque comantem <*^^ -

JttoUem, du^or Gradivum in vofa ciebat, Sil. It. lib. x.

H 2
*^ To

(C
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" To Thee the Warrior-God, aloft in Air
" A Mountain-Pile of Roman Arms they rear :

" The Gen'ral, grafping in his Vi6tor-Hand
" A Pine of ftately Growth, he wav'd the Brand,
" And cry'd, O Mars^ to Thee devote I yield
" Thefe choice Firft-fruits of Honour's purple Field."

With refpe6l to the Jlandi7tg Colmnn^
"

It was
*' from this Pillar that the Spear was toffed at the
*'

Opening of a War, for which Reafon the little

*'

Figure on the Top of it holds a Spear in its

*'
Hand, and Peace turns her Back upon it."

Profpicit a templo fummum hrevis area Circum :

EJi ihi non parva parva columna nota :

Hinc
folet hajia manuy belli Pranunciay miiti ;

In regem ei gentes cum placet arma capi. Ovid.

" Where the high Fane the ample Cirque commands,
" A little, but a noted Pillar Hands ;

** From hence, when Rome the diftant Kings defies,
" In Form the War-denouncing Jav'lin flies."

In the Exergue^ S C. On the fame Occa£on was

the Medal ftruck, which we have given as a Fron-

tifpiece to this Reign, which is in Bronze, and of

the firft Magnitude ;
the Reverfe of which exhibits

a military Figure fymbolical of Rome^ having an

Helmet on his Head, the HaJia pura in his left

Hand, and in his right a ViEhry^ with a Palm-

Branch and Laurel-Wreath; the Legend ROMA,
and in the Area, S C,

Notwithftanding
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Notwithftanding the heavy Load of Impofts un- Vespasia

der which the People laboured, the Senate were

pleafed to compliment the Emperor on the Public

Credit, by decreeing a Reverfe to one of his Coins, PI. XXIII. 1

with a female Figure, having a CornucopicB in one

Hand, and the Lap gathered ; while the other Hand
is extended, and the Palm open, to exprefs the

Franknefs of Trust, a;nd the Plenty produced by
it. The Legend names her FIDES PVBLICA.
This might be owing to his Non-Infringement
hitherto of the Adis of his Predeceflbrs, or it might
be done iii order to recommend to him the Efta-

blifhment of what they now imputed. For we

read not of any particular Provifion made for this

End ; a Blefling which feems to have been referved

for the Government of his Son Tifus. Yet it is

probable that the Decree was grounded on fome

Profeffion or Declaration to this Purpofe.
But before the Arrival of Titus at Rome^ very.

injurious Reports had been fpread of him^ as ia*-

tending to fet up for himfelf in the Eaft. Thefe

feem to have been owino- to the Progrefs which he

made through thofe Countries, after the Deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem, At Antioch he had been re-

ceived with the higheft Honours, and," when he

came to the Euphrates^ was addreffed by AmbafTa-

dors from Vologefes^ the Parthian Monarch, who

prefentei
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Ves PASTA?:, prefented to him a Crown of Gold. On his Re-

turn he paiTed into Egypt ^ vifiting Alexandria with

much Pomp ; and at Memphis affifted at the Con-

fecration of the Apis^ with a Diadepi on his Head ;

and tho' this was according to the ancient Rite of

that Religion, there were not wanting thofe who

gave it a perverfe Interpretation. I have no doubt

PI. XXIII. 20. but that the Silver Medallion before us bears Re-

lation to this Tranfadion, as it reprefents him fo

adorned. The Infcription IMP T CAES F VESP
AVG P M I R CS III ; which may be read Impera-
tor T'itus Filius Vefpajiani Augujli Pontijicis Maximi

Imperii Romani Confulis Tertio, On the Reverfe is a

. Figure feated, with his Helmet on, and refting his

Shield upon his Knee; while another Perfon, ftand-

ing by his Horfe, holds his Finger towards his

Mouth, intimating fomewhat myfterious : in the

Exergue, S C. This, added to the extraordinary

Attachment of the Soldiery, encouraged the Ru-

mour ; on which Account he made what Hafte he

Could to the Embraces of his Father, crying out,
*'

I am come, Father, I am come ;" and, to evi-

dence his Duty and Fidelity, as well as their. per-

1*1. XXIV. I.
^^^ Agreement, other Coins were ftruck in Silver,

with his laureate Head, and IMPERATOR T
CAESAR AVGVSTI F ; having on the Reverfe a

Concord feated, with a Cornucopice in the left

Hand,
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Hand, and a Bunch of Poppies in the right, the Vespasian

Emblem of Placidity and Quiet, intitled CON-
CORDIA AVG. From this Time Titus became

a Partner in the Tribunitial Power, and Joint-Cenfor
with his Father.

All this while the Capitol was rebuilding with

extraordinary Magnificence, the Care of which the

Emperor had committed to L, Veftinus, It was

raifed upon the old Foundations, with fome Ad-

dition of Height, and makes the Reverfe of one

of his Medals in Bronze ; whereon we fee the Fi- PI- XXIV. 2

gure of the Temple, and the Deities (Jupiter^ JunOy
and Minerva) inclofed ; and in the Exergue, S C.

In his fixth Confulate the Temple of Peace was

dedicated, in which the Spoils taken from the

Temple oi Jerufalem were laid up. The Plan of this

alfo forms the Reverfe of one of his Medals, having PI. XXIV^ ^

in the Area S C. He finiflied alfo the Temple of

DIVVS CLAVDIVS, begun by Agrippina ; raifed

an Amphitheatre in the Middle of the City, laid

out a Forum, and was the Author of many other

public Works.

Berenice now came to Rome with her Brother

Agrippa. Oyi the latter, Pr^torian Honours were

conferred. The former was received into the Pa-

lace, and became the Favourite of Titus. She

hoped to become his Wife, and aded as foch.

3 But
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Vesjasjan. But when he found that this Conneftion rendered

him unpopular, he parted with her, though much

againft the Will of both. At this Time Julius

Sabinusy already fpoken of, was difcovered and

brought to Rome, With him fuffered his Wife,

called diiFerently by tlie" Hiftorians, Peponilla^ Ep-

fo7nna^ and Emponay though fhe produced her two

Sons to move Compaffion.,
" Thefe (faid fhe to

the Emperor) I brought forth in a Sepulchre,
that we might be the more Suppliants." Her

Speech extorted Tears, but not Mercy. The {di-

mows Julius Agricola was now made Governor of

Pritai?i,

In the ninth Confulate of Vespasian, we find

Kis two Sons dejigned jointly to fucceed to that

PI. XXiy. 4. Honour. This appears from one of his Reverfes,

whereon their Bufkos face each other, with the

Legend IMP T VES COS and D. CAESAR,
AVG. F. COS. DESIG.

Alienus Ccecina^ whofc. Exploits, and fubfequent

Defedion from Vitellius, have been already

fpoken of, now cancelled the Merit of the laft

Service, by entering into a Gonfpiracy with Eprius

Marcellusy againft the Life of Vespasian ; though
both had been diftinguifhed by him with many
Honours. The former had engaged a large Num-
ber of Soldiers, but was flain in the Palace by the

Command
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Command of Titus, as he rofe from an Entertain- Vespasiaj

ment there. The hitter was condemned, and cut

his own Throat. Thus the Emperor efcaped the

Snares of ungrateful Men, but was foon after car-

ried off by a Fever. When reproved in his Sick-

nefs, by the Phyficians, for living after his ufual

Manner, and fatiguing himfelf with the Cares of

State, he anfwered, that ''
it became an Emperor

*' to die ftanding."" When People talked of a

Comet which appeared then, he faid, that *'
it

" did not portend Death to him, but to the King
" of Parthiay who wore his Hair, for that himfelf

*' was bald." When he found his Difeafe mortal,
*' Methinks (faid he) I am going to be a God,"

alluding to the Romait Cuftom of deifying their

Emperors. Thus was he full of Jeft and Pleafantry

to the laft. He was in his feventieth Year when

he died, having reigned ten Years wanting fix

Days. His Confecration- Medal reprefents him

drawn by four Elephants, with a Spear in his right

Hand, and a ViElory^ holding out a Wreath, in his

left: in the Area DIVO AVGVSTO VESPAS ;

and in the Exergue S. P. Q^ R. A fmall one of

Gold, with his laureate Head, and the Infcription

IMP CAESAR VESPASIANVS AVG, has for

the Reverfe a Prieft, veiled, in the Ad: of oiFering,

with an Altar before him : the Legend AETER-
NITAS.

Vol. II. . I He

PI. XXIV. 5

Pi. XXIV. ^
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Vespastan-. He was a fquare-fet Figure, with Limbs compact

and ftrong, and his Countenance like that of one

in the Ad: of ftraining. He had good Health,

and, to preferve it, ufed Fridion to a ftated Quan-

tity, and fafted one Day in every Month. Suetonius-

fays, that the only Thing juftly blanieable in hini

was his Avarice. Yet he appears not to have hoarded

Wealth for himfelf, but for public Ufes. For he

was liberal to all Sorts of People. He allowed

yearly Salaries to the poorer Confulars, and reftored

many Cities, throughout all the Provinces, which

had fufFered by Earthquakes and Fire. Of the

Imperial City he was particularly regardful, hav-

ing reftored many of its nobleft Edifices, and added

others. There are ancient Infcriptions yet extant

which teftify his Liberality in the Reparation of

Temples,. Aquasduds, and Highways. Where
Houfes had been burned, or run to Ruin, he obliged
the Owners to rebuild them, or allowed that Li-

berty to others, infomuch that the City began to^

wear a new Face. And thefe Improvements were

judged by the Senate worthy to be recorded on hi&

PI. XXIV. 7. Medals. For there is one before us, on which he is^

raifing the fuppliant City from the Ground
; a mi-

litary Perfon (probably his Son Titus) affifting,

with the Legend ROMA RESVRGES : though
this may alfo refer to the Condition, of the State in

general,.
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general, rent and diftrefled as it had been by Civil Vespasia

Wars, till relieved by his Acceffion. As a Com-

mander, he perfectly underftood his Duty. His

Donative to the Soldiers was no larger than in Times

of Peace ; and he was a ftrid: Difciplinarian. When
a fpruce young Man, fcented with Perfumes, came

to return him Thanks for his Preferment,
''

I had
"

rather," faid he,
'* that you had fmelled of

'^
Garlic," and revoked his Grant. As a Man, his

Civility, Clemency, and Placability, were remarkable.

He fplendidly endowed the Daughter of Vitel-

Lius, and gave her moft honourably in Marriage.
W^hen in Nero's Time he lamented himfelf to the

Officer, who was fent to forbid him the Palace,

faying,
'' What fhall I do ? and whither fliall I

'^
go ?"—the other, in a furly Tone, replied,

'' To the Gallows."—This Man waited upon him,
when Emperor, to intreat his Pardon ; when all

the Anfwer that he gave him was,
"

Go, be
*'

gone
—to the Gallows."—When he was ad-

vifed to beware of Metius PompoJia?ius^ fuppofed
to be of the Imperial Family, he not only did

not hurt him, but made him Conful
; faying,

that ** he would anfwer for his Gratitude." No
innocent Perfon fuffered with his Knowledo-e. -

Helvidius Prifcus^ who would falute him only as a

private Ferfon, and who, during his Praetorfliip,

I 2 would
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Ve s p A s I A ^f. would not acknowledge him in his Edicts, though

firft banifhed, and afterwards doomed to Death,
he would have faved at any Rate, and had faved

him, had he not been mifinformed that he was al-

ready dead. Nay, he has been known to flied Tears:

and utter Groans 'at the Execurtion of a juft Sen-

tence. But he was not without Superftition, being
fo pofitively confident of his own Horofcope, that

he affirmed to the Senate, that "
nobody but his

^' own Sons could fucceed him;" and it fhould

feem that he was born under Capricorn^ as well as-

Pl.XXIV. 8, 9. Augustus, having the fame Figure on the Reverfes

of two of his Silver Coins, which are here exhibited,

the one ftruck in the fourth Year of his Reign, the

other after his Death. As an Emperor, he was the

Patron of Learning and Arts, and the firft whO'

granted annual Stipends to the Greek and Latin

Orators. Lie made a compleat Colledtion of all

Decrees, both of the Senate and People, and of

all Treaties, Leagues, and Privileges, from the

Building of the City. He appointed Commiffioners

for the Reftitution of what Individuals had loft by
Plunder in the Civil Wars. He bore very placidly
the Freedom of his Friends, the oblique Reflections

of the Lawyers, and the contumacious Spirit of

the Philofophers. When Salvius Liberalisj in his

Defence of a rich Client, ventured to fay,
" What

5
''

is
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*''
is it to C^s AR, if Hipparchus be worth a thoufand Ve s p a s i a i*

*' Great Sefterces ?" himfelf commended the Ex-

prefiion ;
and in the Senate made it his Bufinefs to

encourage, as much as poffible^ all Freedom of

Speech. And to this liberal Difpofition I conceive

that we owe one of his CoinSj the Reverfe of which P^- XXIV. lo

reprefents a Senator in the Acl of fpeaking freely^

without any Legend, except what marks it ftruck

by a Decree of that illuftrious Body. Suetonius

lays, that he did not receive, till late^ the Tribu-

NiTiAL Power, and the Appellation of Pater Pa~

TRi^ ;
which Affertion appears to be manifeftly

falfe, by the many Coins which we have produced, ,

ftruck in his third Confulate, which was but the

fecond Year of his Reign, on which both thefe

Titles are conftantly infcribed.

There are many Greek Coins of him in the Cabi-

nets of the Curious. Vaillant has defcribed nine-

and-twenty ; fome of which are before us. The

firft, though from a Greek City, bears the Latin pi, XXIV. ii

Name of Antiochia, becaufc ftruck there by the

Romans^ under Mucianusy while the Emperor was

yet in AJia^ and has the Genius. of the City, which

was the third in the whole Empire, crowned vvith

Turrets. The fecond, ftrutk by the Community pi. XXIV. i j,

of the Ifland of Cyprus^ has the Temple of the

Paphian Venus^ defcribed under the Reign of

Tiberius,
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•

V-£ s p A s I A NT. Tiberius, with KOINON KTHPinN ETOTC H, The

Community of the Cypriots^ in the eighth Tear. A
third, ftruck by the Thejfalonians^ has an Eagle
with a Palm-Branch, and under it the Name

eESSAAONIKEaN, inclofed in a Wreath of Olive.

The fourth is obliterated in Part, but has the Em-
PL XXIV. 14. peror's laureate Head, with AVTOKPAT KAISA

OTESriAS*— •

Imperator Ccefar Vefpafianus
.......

and on the Reverfe an Eagle, with a Palm-Branch

before him, and the Legend ETOT2 B NE lEPOY,
In the fecond Year of the New Temple^ meaning the

CapitoL The next was ftruck at Nicomedia^ the

Capital of Bithynia^ which Province was at that

Time, as appears from other Coins, under the

Government of Marcus Plancius Varm, It has the

laureate Head of Vespasian, and is infcribed

ATTOKPATOPI KAICAPI SEBASTO OTESnASIANn

NEIK, Imperatori Ccefari Augufto Vefpafano Nico-

medienfes. But it requires a Sphynx to unriddle the

Reverfe, which is a Tiger refting his Fore-Paws

?1. XXIV. 15. upon an Urn : the Legend fays EIII MAPKOT
nAANKIOT OTAPOT, Sub Marco Plancio Faro.

Whether it has any Relation to the Reverfe before

us, which exhibits a raifed Urn, between two Olive

Branches, which was ftruck EX S. C. let the curious

Reader judge.

TITUS
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TITUS FLAVIUS VESPASIANUS.

TO Titus, before the Death of his Father,

Cruelty and Haughtinefs had been imputed,
nor were his Hands free from Corruption. Yet his:

Reign, from the Time that he became fole Mafter

of the Roman Empire, was without Blemifh. Pity L

that it proved fo fhort, comprehending only two

Years two Months and twenty Days ! It is faid,

that neither Augustus, if he had died fooner, nor

Titus, if he had lived longer, had pofTeffed the.

mighty Reputation, which the World allows to:

both : fince the former, conftrained by the Num-

ber, and the Plots, of his Enemies, had been very

fevere at firft, and afterwards living long, the Mul-
titude

T I T vs.
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T r T V s. titude of his Benefits had efFaced the Remembrance

of his Cruelty : and Titus could not for any

Length of Time have maintained his Empire by
fuch Mildnefs and Innocence. But moft unhappy is

the State of Princes, if it cannot be fupported by
the ftrideft Virtue !

Moft of the Coins that we have of this Emperor
were ftruck in the Life-time of his Father, whofe

Power he fhared, and with whom he was feven

Times Conful. On thefe he bears the Title of

VONufeXy but not of P M or Pontifex Maximus,

Three of them have Reverfes of the Judcea capta^

figured nearly as on thofe of Vespasian. There

PI. XXIV. 16, are two other Greek ones in Bronze \ the one with

a ViBory alate^ infcribing his Triumph on a

Shield, fixed againft a Palm-Tree', and refting the

left Foot upon a Globe ; the other with a Trophy,
and a Captive bound at the Foot of it. The Le-

gend of both is lOTAAIAC EAAOKTIAE, i. e. Judced
PI. XXIV. 18. captu. His Denarius bears his laureate Head, with

TIT CAESAR VESPASIANVS AVG. and the

Reverfe, the Figure of a lamenting Female veiled,

and fitting on the Ground, with a Trophy raifed

behind her
;

in the Exergue, IVDAEA. Another

PL XXIV. 19. Reverfe crowns him with a Diadem ; his left Hand

holds the Hajla pura^ his right a winged ViElory

with a Wreath, and his right Foot treads on the

Prow
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Prow of a Ship ;

before him Is a Palm-Tree and T i t v s;

two Captives fuppliant : the Legend defaced is

IVDAEA ; and in the Exergue, S C. His Medal PL XXV. i

in Gold, with his laureate Head, fays, T CAES
IMP VESP PON TR POT ; and bears on the Re-

verfe, a VtSiory alate^ holding out a Wreath, and

ftanding on a Globe ; in the Area, VlCtoria

PsNXjuJli. Other Reverfes fliew him in his qua- PL XXV. ;

drigated triumphal Car ; in the Exergue, S C.

There is alfo VICTORIA NAVALIS, a Naval

Vitiory^ recorded on one of his Reverfes, ftruck in pi. XXV.

his fecond Confulate, exactly in the Manner that

we have feen it on one of Vespasian's, with S C
in the Area. Trijlaii refers this to his Vidory
over the Jerws^ upon the Lake of Genefareth^ after

the Taking of Tiberias^ which is celebrated by

^pollo7iius :

Jam de tot kmbis nullum fuperejje videreSj

Fartun ignis, partem gurges abfumpferat altuSy

Romanas plaufit volitam Vi£loria clajji.

Not one remaining VelTel could you fee.

Part had the Deep devour'd, and Part tlie Flanie,

While Vi(5bory clapp'd her Wings to hail the Reman Narr.c.

Another Medal of the fame Year, with his laureate pi. xxv.

Head, and the Infcription T CAESAR VESPASIAN
IMP *IIII PON TR POT II COS fi, has for

its Reverfe, his Brother on Horfeback, with the Ha^a
Vol. Il, K pura^
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pura, and the Legend CAES DOMITIAlSr COS
DESIG ; and underneath him, S C. And another

PI. XXV. 5. J^as Mars for its Reverfe, armed with Helmet and

Spear, but without any Legend, fave the S C.

The lafl: Honour paid to him, while his Father was

PI. XXV. 6. yet living, is that of the Columna RoJlratUy on

which he ftands in the military Tunic, with the

Hajla piira in his right Hand, and his Head in-

circled With the Diadem, the Legend being the

Continuation of his Titles TR P Villi IMP XV
COS vii pp.

From fome Infcriptions in Gruter^ publifhed by

Grcevius^ at the End of his Edition of Suetonius
.^

in Quarto, this Emperor appears to hav"e been parti-

cularly careful and munificent in the Reftoration

of the feveral Aquaeduds, which conveyed the

Marctan and Claudian Waters, and the A?iio^ into

the City, for the Benefit of the Inhabitants. Over

one of thefe Fountains he ereded a META, or

Conic Pillar, which, from its Ufe, was called the

Metafudans ; and, by a Decree of the Senate, it forms

PI. XXV. 7. the Reverfe of one of his Coins in Bronze. Another,
PI. XXV. 8. of the firft Size, which was ftruck at the fame Time,,

having his laureate Head and Titles, as we have

annexed them to the Front of this Reign, cele-

brates the Tranquillity of it by a Reverfe of Peace^

with a Cor?2ucopicB in one Hand, and an Olive-

Branch
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Branch in the other, entitled the PAX AVGVSTI; T i t v j

in the Area, S C.

Other Infcriptions, copied by the fame Author,

record his extraordinary Generofity in Frumentarian

Diftributions, in the Confervation of Public Struc-

tures, and the Reftitution of Temples. Amongft
them, that noble Amphitheatre, begun by his Fa-

ther, and now finiflied by himfelf, the grand Ruins

of which are yet feen, redounded highly to his

Honour. For it is perpetuated by one of his Me- PI- XXV.

dais, which reprefents him feated on an Heap of

Arms, with the Infcription IMP T CA£S V^SP
AVG PM TR P PP COS VIII ; in the Area, S C.

And on the other Side is delineated this magnificent
Work itfelf, with a conic Pillar on each Side of

it.

Former Emperors, the laft excepted, had paid no

Regard to the Edicts of their Predeceffors, but in

the Wantonnefs of Power had recalled their Boun-

ties, reverfed their Privileges, and refcinded their

A6ts : fo that no Confidence in, or Dependence on,

the Government remained any longer. To remedy
this Evil was worthy of the Virtue of Titus. He

fully reftored the Public Faith^ by folemnly con-

firming at once all Grants, Immunities, and Be-

nefits of every Kind, on whatfoever Perfon, Place,

or People, they had been heretofore conferred.

K 2 To
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^ 'i TV s. T-o this undoubtedljr was owing the Reverfe before

PI. XXV. lo. us, with two united Hands^ which hold at the fame

Time, Spikes of Corn, and a Caduceus^ intimating
that from fuch Agreement, fpring Plenty and Fe-

licity. It is called in the Legend FIDES PVBLIC A.

Mr. Addifon^ therefore, feems to have miftaken the

Intent of this Reverfe. '' The two Hands," fays^

he,
'^ are Emblems of

Fidelity,'''"

Jnde fides dextr^eq^ue datc€. Ovid. Met. 1. 14..

Thence Faith and Hands were pledg'd.

'^

By the Infcription we may fee that they repre^-
" fent in this Place the Fidelity or Loyalty of the
" Public towards their Emperor. The CaduceuSy
^*

rifing between the Hands, fignifies the Peace
*' that arifes from fuch an Union with their Prince^
''

as the Spike of Corn on each Side fhadows out
" the Plenty that is the Fruit of Peace." It is

fubmitted to the Judgment of the Reader, whether

this learned Author has not manifeftly miftaken the

good Faith of the Government for the Allegiance of

the Subjed.
No Senator was flain by the Command of Titus,

nor did any other Perfon fuifer Death under his

Government. His Choice was ^^ rather to
periili

*' than deftroy." The Law of Majefty was not

heard of; and all Informers were banifhed the

City.

In
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In this Reign a frefh War v/as kindled in Britain^ T i t v s.

wherein Julius Agricola laid wafte the whole Coun-

try of the Enemy ; and was the firft Roman who
found Britain furrounded by the Sea. For when

certain Soldiers mutinied, and flew their Officers,

having fled to the Ships, they put to Sea. By
Strefs of Weather, being driven to the Weft, they
failed round till they arrived at the oppofite Camp
of the Romans, After which Agricola fent others,

who, fleering the fame Courfe, proved it to be an

Ifland. On thefe Accounts Titus was once more

honoured with the Title of IiMPERATOR.
A dreadful Eruption^ of Mount Vefuvius now de-

itroyed the two Cities of Herculaneum and Pom-

feii ; the Inhabitants of the lafl being aflembled in

the Theatre when the City was overwhelmed.

This was followed by a Peflilence* And the next

Year, while Titus was viflting Campania^ and ef-

fedually relieving the Sufferers there, a fubterra-

neous Fire broke forth at RomCy which did much
Mifchief. Many public Buildings, and the Capitol

among the reft, were confumed by it. The Em-

peror took the whole Lofs upon himfelf. Befides

the Amphitheatre already fpoken of, he builded

magnificent Baths, which he dedicated in his own
Name ;

and gave pompous Sports, at which he

threw wooden Balls among the People, infcribed

with
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.T I T vs. with Eatables, Apparel, VefTels of Gold or Silver,

Horfes, Cattle, Slaves, &'c. which whofoever took

lip, and carried to his Stewards, received the Things

fpecified. On the laft Day he was obferved to £hed

Tears. Retiring prefently into the Country, he

was taken ill upon the Road, and died in the fame

Villa wherein his Father had expired. A Report

went, that his Days were fhortened by his Brother,

who had before plotted againft him, and ViHor is

poiitive that he was poifoned by him. Before his

Death he declared, that he repented of one Thing

only ; but what that was is yet unknown. Some

will have it to have been his Familiarity with Do-

MiTiA, his Brother's Wife : which is not probable ;

iince fhe, who abfolutely denied, would moft cer-

tainly have boafted of it : Others, that he had

fpared his Brother, from whofe cruel Spirit, and

abandoned Life, the Rofnan People had fo much

Evil to expect:.

The Remembrance of his Mother was very dear

to him, fince we find the Carpentum decreed to her

Honour, by the Senate and People, on the Re-

Pl. XXV. II. verfe of one of his Coins, in the Area of which we

read MEMORIAE DOMITILLAE, and in the

Exergue S P Q^R. He married Arricidia, the

Daughter of Tertullus^ at one Time Commander

of the Praetorian Cohorts ; and, after her Death,

^ Margia
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Marcia Furnilla, of an illu1:rious Family, from T i t v s.

whom he was divorced, after flie had brought him

one Daughter. The name of this .Infant was Jutu*
She was by her Father declared Augusta, jind mar-

ried to Sabinus. Several Medals of her in Bronze

are yet extant, bearing her Head, with this Infcrip-

tion, IVLIA IMPeratoris Tin AVQuJii Villa

AVGVSTA : The Reverfes are the Figur^es of thofq

Deities whofe Attributes the Empreffes were wont

to afcribe to themfelves. Thefe are, i. VESTA, PL XXV. i2i

feated, the Patronefs of Chajlity^ with a Spear in

the left Hand, and the Image of Pallas in the right.

This was the Palladium^ which was kept in the

moft private Part of the Temple of this Goddefs,

under the Cuftody of one only of the Veftals, the

View of it being forbidden to all others. A precious

Depofit ! for they looked upon the Empire of the

World to be deftined for thofe who kept it.

2. CERES AVGVSTA, with the Hajla pura and pi. xxv. if.

Ears of Corn. 3. CONCORDIA ANGuJia, feated pi. xxv. 14.

as ufual, with the Cornucopice and Patera j the Em-
blems of Plenty and Tranquillity, We have her De^ PI. XXV. 15.

narius alfo, whereon fhe is very elegantly figured,
with the Infcription IVLIA AVGVSTA TITI
AVGVSTI F. On the Reverfe is Paris^ leaning
his Arm on a Column, with . his Crook, and the

Golden Apple, who ftiles her in the Legend the

VENVS
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TrTvs. VENVS AVGST^; a very high Compliment. The

Munificence and Benevolence of this Emperor had

not been exceeded. He not only forgave, but fa-

voured, thofe who had confpired againft him. One

Evening, refledling that he had beftowed no Favour

on any Perfon that Day,
^'

My Friends," faid he,
"

I have loft a Day." An irrefragable Argument
of his Merit was, that the Senate heaped more

Thanks and Praifes upon him, when dead, than

they had ever paid to any other Perfon while

living.

The Greek Coins of him in Bronze are lefs com-

Pl. XXV. 16. mon than thofe of Vespasian. The firft before us

bears his laureate Head, with ATTok^octco^ KAlaa^

TiTOC OTE^Uoca-mvoc TnATO^ iT. Imperator Ccefar

'Titus Vefpafianus Confulfecundum. The Reverfe is

a Diana^ without Legend, and therefore probably
ftruck at Ephefus ; though we have the like from

Smyrna, One Reverfe has a Wreath of Laurel, in-

clofing <^AAOTia NEAnOAIc SAMAPEIAS, Flavia

Neapolis Samarice^ meaning the City of Sichefn^

which had aflumed that Name in Honour of the

Imperial Family. So had the City of Cyrene done,

which therefore we find called, upon another of his

Reverfes, <[)AAOT/a KTPHNH, Flavia Cyrene^ and

reprefented by a female Head, covered with that of

sn Elephant, fhewing the Tooth and Probofcis.

One
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iOne Reverfe has the Statue of Semiramisy treading T r t v

on the Prow of a Ship (to intimate the maritime

Situation of Afcalon^ where the Coin was ftruck) PI. XXV. i^

the Pigeon perched near her ; having, as was fabled,

been nourifhed in her Infancy by Doves. This the

Afcalonites made the Diftindiion of their City ;
and.

the Letters AEKAAO are ftill remaining of the Le-

gend. Another has the Figure of EIPHNH, or PL XXV. \\

Peace, with the Caduceus and Spikes of Corn, and

her Lap filled. Emblems, as we have obferved be-

fore, of Felicity and Plenty. And others, ftruck PI- XXV. ij

by the Abderites and Samians^ {hew the Head of his

Brother, with the Legend AOMITLANOS KAI2AP

liAMinN, Domitianus Ccefar Samicorum,

Vol. IL L T-FLAYIUS
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D O M I T I A N.

T. FLAVIUS DOMITIANUS.

DO M I T I A N, fucceeding to the Imperial
Throne after fo fair an Example, judged it

neceflary to put on at leaft the Appearance of

Virtue. At firft he feemed to have a great Abhor-

rence of Blood, and was fcarce ever fufpedled of

Avarice. On the contrary, he gave many Proofs

both of his Abftinence and Liberality. One Speech
of his was admirable: ^^ He who does not punifh
*'

Informers, encourages them." He abolifhed Li-

bels, and declared the Authors infamous ; was dili-

gent in the Adminiftration of Juftice, and careful

to keep the City Magiftrates and Provincial Gover-

nors within Bounds. And, to render all Men

5
'

fecure
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fecure of the quiet Enjoyment of their Property and Domitiai

Rights, he eftablifhed at once, after the Example
of his Brother, all the Privileges and Grants which

had been confirmed by former Emperors. For PL XXVI. i

which Reafon, we fee on one of iis Reverfes alfo

the Figure of Public Faith, being that of a Woman
with Branches of Laurel in one Hand, and an Im-

perial Crown in the other ; the Legend FIDEI

PVBLICAE. S C. This ferves to explain another

of Antoninus Pius, bearing the fame Figure, but

without any Legend.
But in a fhort Time his very Virtues degenerated

into Vices. His Expences made him rapacious,

and his Fears cruel. He did allow his Brother the

Honour of a Confecration, but carped at his Me-

mory afterwards in all his Speeches and Edidts. He
fet afide a private Hour of every Day, in which he

did nothing but kill Flies for his Diverfion. His

Wife DoMiTiA had Intrigues with Paris the Player*

Him therefore he condemned to Death, and her he

repudiated. Yet in a fhort Time he took her again,

pretending that the People infifted upon it. On
this Occafion the following Medal was ftruck both PI. XXVI. i

in Gold and Silver, bearing her Head, with the

Infcription DOMITIA AYGufia lUVeratoHs DO-
MITIAN/ KVGuJii GEKManicL The Reverfe is

a Peacock, the Bird of Jtmo, with CONCORDIA
L 2 AVGVST^,
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)0MiTiAN. AVGVST^, to cxprefs their mutual Benevolence,

and her high Quality. For in his Edid, he declared

that he recalled her in pulvinar fuum^ to his Pallet,

alluding to that Sort of Couch or Pallet on which

the Images of the Gods were laid: fo that while

flie is reprefented as his Juno^ he is of Gourfe the

Jupiter on Earth, And indeed he arrived at that

Height of Madnefs, as to didate,
" Our Lord and

^* God commands," ?^c. From which Time thefe

Titles were conftantly applied to him. There are

feveral Greek Coins in Bronze of this Imperial Pair.

Fl. XXV^I. 3. In one they face each other, and behind his Head

we read A0MITIAN02 SEB, Domitia7ms Auguftus^

as behind hers AOMITIA 2EB, Domitia Augujla ;

while the Reverfe exhibits the Temple, ©EHN
CEBACTHN, Deoriim Augujlorum, Another, which

was ftruck at Smyrna^ is modefter. It contains, as

the former, their Heads adverfe, only that of the

Emperor is laureated, with A0MITIAN02 KAISaj
SEBaro; TEPMANIKOS. She is called again AOMITIA

PI. XXVI. 4. 2EBA2TH, Do77iitia Augujla. The Reverfe is an

Hercules^ with the Lion's Skin and Club, and an

Apple in the right Hand (called, on another Coin of

the Smyrn^ans^ HPAKAHS SHTHP, Hercules the

Preferver). The Legend, EDI AIMOSTPATOT
STPATHFOT az\/,v^ SMTPv^c/cov, Sub Dimojlrato Pra-

?1. XXVI. 5. tore venerabli Smyrnceorum, Another bears on one

Side
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Side his laureate Head, with KAICAP AOMITIANOC, Domitia!

Ccefar Domittanus ; and hers on the other, with

AOMITIA CEBACTH AOMITIANOT CEBara, Domitia

Augufla Domitiani Augujli, A Fourth, which I PI- XXVI. 6

fuppofe to have been ftruck in Egypt^ has alio his

laureate Head, with ATTokoxtj^o KAI2AP AOxMITIA-

N02 SEBaroc, Imperator Ccefar Domittanus AuguftuSy

and on the other Side the Head of the Emprefs,

with AOMITIA 2EBA2TH, Domitia Augufia,

By this Lady, the Daughter of the famous Cor-

buloj he had a Son in his fecond Confulfhip, who

died, and was afterwards deified. ¥ov X.h.Q Dena- PI. XXVI. 7

rius of the Emprefs, which fhews her with the Title

of DOMITIA AVGVSTA IMP^r^/^wDOMIT/^;?/,
has for the Reverfe a Boy feated on a Celeftial

Globe, and furrounded with the Planets ;
the Le-

gend of which ftiles him DIVVS CAESAR IMP^r^-

toris DOxMITIANI Yilius, And a Medal in Bronze, Pi. XXVI. 3

of the firfl: Magnitude, with her Head infcribed

DOMITIA AVGVSTA, calls her on the Reverfe

DIVI CAESARIS MATER. She is reprefented

ftanding with the Hajla pura in her left Hand, and

the Patera in her right, having an Altar before her,

as in the Ad: of offering to the Deity of her Son :

In the Exergue S C. Another reprcfents her in the PI. XXVl.
5

fame Action, and with the fame Title, but feated,

with the Altar burning before her, and the S C in

the
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Pom IT J AN. the Exergue. But notwithftanding his Fondnefs for

D0MITIA5, and his Severity againft Proftitution and

Adultery, he was by no Means continent himfelf.

For he put to Death Sabinus^ the Hufband of his

Niece Julia, and took her to himfelf, cohabiting
with her openly. But as fhe was pregnant, he

obliged her to procure an Abortion, which was the

Caufe of her Death. Her Deification enfued, as

?1. XXVI. 10.
appears by the following Reverfe of one of his

Medals of Gold, having the Peacock, with his ftarry

Tail expanded, the Emblem of Confecration re-

fpeding the Sex, and the Legend DIVI TITI
« FILIA ; and the Carpentum was decreed to her

Memory, in Compliment to him, both by the Se-

*1. XXVI. II. nate and People. For we find it figured on the

Reverfe of one of his Coins, with the Legend
DIVAE IVLIAE AVG^/^ DIVI TITI F/7/^, and

in the Exergue S P Q^R.
In his Edifices he was more than fumptuous.

Very many and very noble Works, which had been

deftroyed by Fire, were reftored by him in the moft

fplendid Manner, particularly the Capitol, twelve

thoufand Talents having been expended upon the

gilding of it only. He feemed defirous of turning

every Thing into Gold. For even this was lefs

i fplendid than feveral of the Apartments of his own

Palace. Hence, on a Medalion of Silver, we have

his
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his laureate Head IMP CAES DOMITIAN AVG Pqmitiak.

PM COS Villi ; on the Reverfe of which the Ca- Pi. XXVI. i

pitol is delineated, incloiing the Images of Jupiter^

JunOy and Minerva: the Legend CP^VYTolio RE-
^TlTuto, We have likewife on one of his Denarii P^* XXVI. i

his Head plain, with DOMITIANVS AVGVSTVS,
and the Capitol depicted in like Manner on the

Reverfe, but without any Legend, He builded alfo

a new Temple in the Capitol to Jupiter Custos^

or the Guardian, having been concealed there all

Night, when the Place was taken by the Vitellians \

and the Forum, which was afterwards called Ner-

vals ;
the Temple alfo of the Flavian Family* in

which I conceive the Reverfe before us to be the PI. XXVI. i

particular
Sacellum of Julia, containing her Statue,

with an Altar blazing before it, and the Prieftefs

offering : To this the Poet alludes in his Epigram
on this Temple :

Dum voce fupplexj dumque ibure placabit

Matrona div^ duke Julis nomen :

Manebit ahum Flavise decus gentis. Martial.

Long as the Roman Matron fhall implofe
Her Aid, and Julia's Deity adore.

So long inviolate and pure fhall fhine

The facred Honour of the Flavian Line.

!n the Area S. C.
; a Miific Hall, a Cur/us, and

JVaumaciia.

His
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DoMiTiAw. His Expeditions were either voluntary or forcedl

Of the firft Sort, was that againft the Cattt^ in Ger-

many^ whofe Country he invaded, and, having taken

fome Captives, made an hafty Retreat. For this

he triumphed, and took the Surname of Germa-

Nicus, as appears from a Medal of Gold, which has

PI. XXVI. 15. his Head plain, with a Shield behind it, on whicb

the Eagle is emboffed, and the Title DOMITIA-
NVS AVGVSTVS. The Reverfe fliews him in

hk quadrigated Car, and holding a Branch of Lau-

rel iji his right Hand ; the Legend GERMA-
NICVS. Yet this Title is omitted on his Dena-

PI. XXVI. i6. rius, which gives his laureate Head, with IMP
CAES DOMITIANVS AVG PM, and on the Re-

verfe an Altar, on which lies the winged Lighten-

ing, with TR P COS VII 'DY.^ignatus VIII. PP.

To return this Inroad, the Catti drove Chartomerus.y

King of the Cherufci^ and attached to the Romany
out of his Dominions. He implored the Em-

peror's Afliftance ; who fent him a Subfidy in Mo-

ney, but no Troops^. The Lugians alfo, attacked

by the SuevianSy required his Aid by their Am-
baffadors, and received an hundred Horfemen. But

this Succour, fmall as it was,^ fo irritated the latter,

that they drew over the Idzyges to their Party, and

prepared to pafs the Danube. A War alfo broke

out between the Romans and Decebalus^ King of the

Dacians^
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Dacians^ which continued long with various For- Domitiat

tune. DoMiTiAN led an Army againfl: him, yet

tranfadled nothing in Perfon. Having diflionoufably

loft great Part, of his Forces, he fent Letters to

Rome as if vidorious. To puniili the ^uadi and

Marco77tanniy becaufe they had not affifted him againft

the Dacians^ he entered Pan7wrJa with an Army,
and put to Death fome of their Deputies, who had

been fent to conipromife Matters. Being afterwards

defeated, and put to Flight by . the Marcomanniy

he invited Decebalus to a Peace, though he had*

often refufed it to his Requeft. . Decebalus em-

braced the Offer ; but not caring to truft his Per-

fon to an Interview, he fent his Brother Diegis^

well attended, who gave up fome Arms and Pri-

foners ; all, as he pretended, that he had. This

done, DoMiTiAN placed a Diadem on the Head of

Diegisy as if he had conquered, and had really the

Power of giving a King to the Dacians, He then

fent triumphant Letters to Rome^ and with them

the AmbaffadcM-s, and the Epiftle of Decebalus^ as

he called it (for fome looked upon it as forged by

himfelf) and adorned his Triumph with many
Pageants, but not of what he had taken from the

Enemy. For, on the contrary, he was at great

Expence to obtain a Peace, fending a vaft Sum and .

a Number of experienced Workmen to Decebalus^

Vol. IL M with
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I>oMiTfA!i. with mighty Promifes of future Gratifications. A

Triumph feemed to be the leaft Reward of thefe

pretended Vidories. So many and fo great De-
crees pafled, that throughout the Roman World

Statues of' Gold and Silver were ereded to him,
and the City was crowded with triumphal Arches^

5ut for his SuGcefs againft the Idzyges of Sarmatiuy

of which we have no particular Accomit, he was

content to confecrate a Crown of Laurel to yupiter
Fl. XXYT. 17. Capitolinus, We have many Reverfes which are

owing ta fome one or all of thefe fuppofed Suc-

Pl.XXVL 18, ee{Ies. One of them in Gold and Bronze, is a

Copy of an. Equeftrian Statue, extending the right

Hand, and holding a lighted Torch in the left,,

ereded to him in the Midft of the Forum. It was

gilded,, and one ©f the Hoofs trod upon the Hair

of a Figure, which lay proftrate, and reprefented

the Rhine, The Area of the Golden Coin is void,

£>1. XXVL 19. but that of the Bronze has the S C. Another in

Gold, has the Figure of MarSy armed with an^

Helmet and Coat of Maily with a Continviation of
*

his Titles TR POT IMP II COS Vlil DES Villi

p. XXVI. 20. pp. A Second in Bronze^ has him ia his quadri--

gated triumphal Car, holding up the Scepter and

Dove in his right Pland, and an Helmet with his

?1. XXVIL I. left. Another has a Trophy of Arms, crowned

with a laurel Wreath, a Serpent iffuing from each.

9 Side,
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Side, to denote his military Prudence : in the Area, Do m in an

S C. A Third has a Trophy raifed on the Trunk Pi. XXMI. :

of a Tree, and two Captives at the Foot of it : in
-' ' *

the Area, S C. A Fourth has a ViElo7-y alate^

touching a like Trophy with the right Hand, and ,

holdino; a Palm-Branch in the left. A Fifth has a

ViEiory alate^ haftening forw^ard, with a Shield in

the right Hand, infcribed S P Q^R : in the Area,

S C. A Sixth has the fame Figure treading on a

Globe, a Palm-Branch in the left Hand, and a

Wreath of Laurel in the right : in the Area, S C.

In a Seventh, the like Figure fupports with the

left Shoulder an Imperial Eagle : in the Area, S C.

An Eighth, which is of the firft Magnitude, and

has on the other Side his laureate Head and Titles^

as in the Frontifpiece of this Reign, fhews a

Trophy, with a difconfolate Female fitting at the

Foot of it on German Shields ; hard by, a captive
Gerjyian looks back, refling his left Hand upon his

Shield : the Legend is, GERMANIA CAPTA :

in the Exergue, S C. Another of his Medals of PK XXVII. 6

Gold, with his laureate Head, and Domitianus

Augustus, has for its Reverfe his favourite Deity,

Minerva^ whofe Son he was defirous of being

thought, with GERMANICVS COS XIIII, as the

Symbol of his infuperable Skill in War ; for fhe is

figured, grafping in her right Hand, the Thunder

M 2 and
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DoMTTrAN. and Lightening of yupiter. Indeed, he did every

Thing for the Encouragement of the military Men,

by large Dortatives and Increafe of Pay. His Cor-

diality and AiFedion for them is ftrongly expreffed

?I. XXVII. 7. on the Reverfe before us, whereon they appear be-

fore him with their Eagle and Enfign, He ex-

tends his Hand to one of them, and an Altar blazes

between them, implying a Sort of mutual Cornpa6t

or Agreement between them, of Reward and Ser-

vice. Accordingly, they were infinitely difturbed

at his Death, and were with great Difficulty re--

ftrained from breaking out into a Civil War. Oa
1. XXVII. 8. another of his Reverfes his Patronefs, Miiierva^ is

reprefented as placing her right Hand upon his

L XXVII. 9. Trophy. And on anotlier, Jupiter \s^\vi\h\i \^ feated-,

with the Hajia piira in his left Hand, and holds

out a Vi&ory^ with her Wings expanded, on the

Palm of his right : the Legend lOVI VICTORI
;•

and in the Exergue S C. A nobk Medallion, in?

Bronze, gives the Emperor's laureate Head, in-

fcribed IMP CAES DOMIT AVG GERM COS
[.XXVII. 10. XII CENS PP«''"; and the Reverfe reprefents him-

on Horfeback, in the Ad of piercing his Enemy
with his Spear, who is armed, and on whom his^

Horfe is trampling : in the Exergue, S C. From

this Medallion it appears, that he had taken upocr

himfelf the Office of Cenfor^ which originally coa-

tinued
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tinued in the fame Perfon Five Years, or one Dowitia

Lujlrum only. This Term was afterwards reduced

to a Year and a Half. But by another Medallion Pl.XXVIL i

of the fame Metal, with his laureate Head, it is

evident that he affumed the Title of Perpetual Ce?i'

for : For the Infcription runs IMP CAES DOMIT
AVG GERM COS XV CENS(?r FERpefuo PP.

The Reverfe fhews him in his military Habit, the

Hajla pura in his left Hand, his right grafping the

Thunder and Lightening,, while a winged ViSio7y^

with a Palm-Branch in one Hand, with the other

Places a Crown of Laurel on his Head : in the

Exero;ue S G. This Title we fhall find on more

of his Coins by and by.

He was fond of the Entertainments of the Amphi-

theatre^ the Circuit and Naumachia, And Minerva

being the Goddefs of his Choice, he celebrated the

^inquatria^ the Feftival in Honour of her, duly

every Year, with great Magnificence. He inftituted

alfo Quinquennial Sports to Jupiter Capitoli?iUs^

which were Mufical, Equeftrian, and Gymnic. The PJ. XXVEE. i:

firft Sort feem to be recorded on one of his De-

narii^ having his laureate Head infcribed IMP
DOMIT AVG GERM COS. XI i and a Lyre for

the Reverfe, with S C in the Area. Profe Orations

were alfo fpoken both in Greek and Latin, He ce-

lebrated alfo the Secular Gamesy taking his Com-

putation^
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DoMiTiAN'- putation, not from thofe of Claudius, but of

Augustus. Thefe are recorded on very many of

his Coins.. It will be fufficient to infert fome few

of them for the Reader's Infpedion. The Firft is

a very fine Medallion, in Bronze, with his laureate

Head, and IMP CAES DOMIT AVG GERM PM
nxxvn, 13. TR P VIII CENS = = = = . On the Reverfe we fee

the Vidim, the Altar, the Prieft and his AfTiftant,

the Mufical Performer s^ and the Tiber, decumbent

with his Cornucopi^e^ and the S C in the Exergue :

the Legend is COS XIIII LVD^j ^hEQulares

PI. XXVIL 14, FECIT. In the fmaller Coins of Bronze we fee

fome little Difference, by the Omiffion of one or

other oi the Figures, and may obferve the double

Flute in Ufe at their Theatrical Entertainments.

PL XXVIT. 17, We may remark alfo the feveral Sacrifices, and the

Manner of proftrating the larger Vidim : the Le-

gend is the fame in all. His Expeditions were

another Fund of Entertainment. He gave a

fumptuous Spedacle, in which Virgins ran for the

Prize. Himfelf prefided in the Courfe, with San-

dals on, drefled in a purple Robe after the Greek

Fafliion, and wearing a Crown of Gold, with the

Effigies of Jupiter^ 'Juno^ and Minerva ; the Flamen

Dialis, and the College of the Flaviaji Priefts, fit-

ting by him in the fame Habit, except, that on their

Crowns his own Image was alfo feen. In the

Circusy

18, "19,
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Circusi
befides the Chariot-Races, he exhibited a Domitiav.

double-pitched Battle of Horfe and Foot ;
and a

Sea-Fight^ in a new Place, in which, not only all

who fought in a Manner periflied,
but many of the

Spedators. For a terrible Storm, with heavy Rain

arifing, though he changed his own Cloaths, he

fuffered no Man elfe to do it, whence many fatal

Diforders enfued. To footh the People, therefore,^

he gave them a public Feaft, by Night, in which

the Conduits ran with Wine. His nocturnal Sports^

indeed were frequent, in which he fometimes in-

troduced Women and Dwarfs. In the Amphi-
theatre, ajiiidft the Combats of Gladiators, Women

fought as well as Men. The wild Beafts that

perifhed on thefe Occafions, it would be difficult

to enumerate. Among the Reft a Rinoceros was

cxpofed, whofe Feats were fo extraordinary as to

furnifh Matter of Converfation for the whole City,

and to occafion a Decree for thelmpreffion of it

on the Public Coins. For I am perfuaded that this Pl..XXVIir. i

is the Animal which we fee upon a Medal of Gold,

which has on the other Side IMP. DOMIT. AVG.
GERM. ; and in the Centre S. C. It is in the

P'embrokia7t Colledion, and over the Leaden Coin

(for it is of this Metal alfo) is called the Monocerosy

but moft improperly. For this Creature is de-

fcribed by PZ/Wj as having the Head of a Deer, the

Body
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BoMiTiAu. Body of an Horfe, the Tail of a Boar, the Feet of

an Elephant, and an Horn in the Midft of the

Eorehead, of which there is fcarce any Refemblancc

here. For the Horn, the principal Criterion, is

upon the Snout, which gives Name to the Rhino-

•ceros. This ga^e Birth to feveral Epigrams of

Martial* One of them has greatly perplexed the

Commentators. Bochart^ in his Hierozokon^ is for

reading the fifth Line thus^ Namque gravi gemi-
num fie extulit urfum :—^as if it were Matter of Af-

tonilhment to fee a Rhinoceros tofs two Bears, one

after the other ; whereas, if you only drop the third

Letter in the Word urfum^ the Difficulty will

ceafe.

SaUicitant pavidi dum Rhinocerota magiftrl,

Seque diu mqgnce colligit
ira fertf j

T)sfperabantur promijji pralia Martis :

Sed tamen is rediit cogniirus
ante furor.

•

Namque gravem gemino cornufic extulit urum,

Ja£lat ut impofjas Taurus in ajlra pilas, De Spect. Ep. 22,

While yet the fearful Keepers ftrove to fire

The meek Rinoceros, and roufe his Irej

The promis'd Conteft we defpairM to view ;

At length his fore-known Fury came anew.

Struck with Amazement w.e beheld up-borne

The Buffal dreadful with his double Horn ;

On high he tofs'd him, and with equal Eafe,

As Bulls the 'Bundles tofs, whene'er they pleafe.

The Conteft fufEcienly afcertains the Reading.
" He
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*^ He tofs'd the Bull with as much Eafe as the Domitia?^.

'* Bull tofles the Bundle." Thefe Bundles were

made up of Rags, and fomewhat refembled the

human Figure. They were thrown to the Bulls in

the Amphitheatre, to be tofied by Way of Sport

for the Rabble.

One of his Entertainments was too particular to

be omitted. He had a Part of the Palace put in

Mourning, the very Cieling and Floor being Black,

as well as the Seats for the Guefts. Hither he in-

vited the principal Perfons of the Senatorian and

Equeftrian Orders. Being feated, before every one

was placed a Column, fhaped in the fepulchral

Fafhion, with his Name infcribed, from which hung
a fmall Lamp, as ufual in Monuments. Then a

Company of naked Boys, blacked over, like fo

many Spedres, entered, and having danced round

them with horrible Geftures, flood diredly before

each of them. Laftly, every Thing made ufe of

in the Solemnities of the Dead, was fet before them.

The Guefts were filled with dreadful Apprehen-
fions, and expedled nothing lefs than Death. All

this while a profound Silence was kept, except that

DoMiTiAN himfelf made a folemn Harangue, touch-

ing Death and Deftrudlion. At length he dif-

miffed them, and, their Slaves who waited with-

out having, been fent off beforehand, other ftrange

Vol. II. N Faces
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DoMiTiAN. Faces were provided to attend them home in their

Chairs and Carriages ; which did by no Means leffen

their Apprehenfions. As foon as they were got thi-

ther, and began to breathe a little, they were told,

that certain Perfons were at hand from Augustus.

This they looked upon as the Sentence of Death ;

but were moft agreeably furprized, each of them,

to fee before him the Youth, who had reprefented

his Daemon, now wafhed and trimmed in the moft

elegant Manner,, with a Prefent of extraordinary

Value. Such was their Compenfation for the Ter-

mors of the Night.
He thrice gave a Congiary to the People, of three

hundred Denarii each Man, and in the Midft of

the Spedlacles a plenteous Feaft. At the feptimon-
tial Solemnity, Bread-Trays were diftributed to the

Senators and Equeftrians, and to the Populace little

Bafkets with Provifions. The next Day he feat-

tered miffiie Balls, of all Sorts of Things ^ and, be-

caufe the greater Part fell amongft the Populace,,

he ordered fifty
Tickets for each Bench of the

IPLXXVIII. 2, Senatorian and/Equeftrian Orders. Thefe Liberali-

^^ "**
ties are recorded in the four following Coins,,

ftruck by Order of the Senate. The two firft have

the Congius with Ears of Wheat. The third has,

Ceres feated with her Torch, and Amalthcea with

her Horn of Plenty,, an Altar between them : the

Legend
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Lewend ANNONA AVGVSTI. The fourth is Domitiam,O
^

,,3

fomewhat injured on both Sides. The one has his

laureate Head, with IMP CAES DOMIT = =:= VIII

CENS PER PP. The other reprefents him en- pi. XXVIII. (

throned, and making the Diftribution in Perfon ;

the Legend is COS XIIII FRVGAC.
From another Medal with his laureate Head, it is

evident that a Regulation of the Coin took Place in

his fifteenth Confulate. For the Infcription is IMP
CAES DOMIT AVG GERM COS XV CENS
PER PP ; and it bears on its Reverfe a female Fi- PI. XXVIII. (

gure, with a Cornucopice in the left Hand, and a

Pair of Scales in the right, with the Legend
MONETA AVGVSTI, S. C.

The famous yulius Agrkola^ having reduced the

greater Part of Britain^ was recalled by Domitian,
and rewarded for his Services with triumphal Ho-
nours. Finding the Emperor jealous of his military-

Fame and Reputation, he wifely retired from public
Life ; and had at laft the unexpedled Fortune of

dying in Bed, though not without fome Sufpicion
of Poifon.

But L, Antonlus^ who commanded in Upper Ger-

many^ having prevailed upon the two Legions which

were with him, and the Inhabitants of the Province,
to fupport him, openly rebelled againft Domitiat^,*

and affumed the Imperial Purple, Againft him the

N 2 Emperor
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DoMiTiAN. Emperor made great Preparations, and began his

March in Perfon. But in the mean Time A7ito7iius

was defeated and flain by h. Maximus, His pri-

vate Cabinet was taken at the fame Time, and all

his Papers burned by Order of the vicSlorious Gene-

ral, that his Correfpondences might not be known,

Notwithftanding which, the Emperor took this

Opportunity of wreaking his Vengeance upon all

whom he fufpe6led. Among many others, Metius

Pompojianus fuffered Death, for no other Reafon

but becaufe he had a Map of the World drawn out

upon the Walls of his Bed-Chamber, and took De-

light in reading and ftudying the Speeches of Kings
and great Men, which he met with in Livy. 'Mar-

ternus the Sophift was executed for declaiming

againft Tyrants, in the Way of Exercife only.

The Emperor himfelf attended, and inftrudied the

Accufers and WitnefTes. He ordered Rujiicus ArtLr^

linm to be flain, for philofophizing, and faying

that Thrafea was a divine Man; and Herennms

Senecio^y becaufe,, though he had lived long, he had

never petitioned for a Magiftracy fince his Queftor.-

fhip, and had written the Life of Hehidius Prifcus ;

and^ many others, for their philofophical Studies^.

The reft of this Clafs were all expelled the

City.

As Cenfor, he did fome. Things worthy of Praife.

For
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For he degraded Ccecilius Rufi72us from the Senate DoMfTiAN

for his Dancing ; and deliv^ered up Claudius Pacatasy

though raifed to the Rank of a Centurion, to his

Mafter, as foon as it appeared that he was his

Slave.

The Year before his Death, Domitian raifed a

general Perfecution throughout the Ro7nan Empire,

againft the Chrijiians\ in which vaft Numbers fuf-

fered Death. One of thefe was Flavius Clemens

the Conful, though nearly related to him, and the

Hu{band of his Coufin Flavia Domitilla. He

fuffered, according to Dio^ for the Crime of Im-

piety. This was the Term ufually given to Chrif-

tianity. For this Caufe, fays he, many others were

condemned, who had gone over to the JewiJIj Man-

ners \ Part of whom were executed, and Part ruined

by Confiications. Domitilla was only banifhed to

Pand'ataria. Glabrio alfo, who had been Conful

with Trajan (afterwards Emperor) was doomed to

Death through the Envy of Domitian-, who had

obliged him to fight a great Lion. This he did,.

and very gallantly flew him ; when the Applaufe of

the Spectators excited the Jealoufy of the Em-

peror. Our Hiflorian fays, that he alfo was ac-

cufed of the fame Crime of Impiety. Saint yohn
the Apoftle was banifhed to Patmos,

He now fufpecled all Men, doubting the Fide-

lity
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X)oMiTiAN. lity of his Captains of Guards, and even of his own

Freedmen. For the Inftrudion of thefe laft, he put
to Death Epaph^oditus^ the Freedman of Nero, for

not having ailifted his Mafter. But this anfwered

no End ; for the next Year he was himfelf flain, in

Confequence of a Confpiracy entered into by Sige-

rius and Parthe^tius^ two of his Chamberlains, and

the laft his Sword-bearer alfo, Entellus his Secretary,

and Stephanus his Freedman. Nor were his Wife

DoMiTiA, nor Norbanusy and Petronius Secundus^

Commanders of the Praetorian Guards, fuppofed to

be ignorant of it. For the Names of all of them

were marked down by him for Deftrudlion : of

which DoMiTiA having made the Difcovery, im-

parted it to the reft. He had lived forty-four
-
Years, ten Months, and twenty -fix Days ; and

reigned fifteen Years and five Days.

To this Compofition of Pride, Lewdnefs, Cruel-

^ ty, and Cowardice, did the degenerate Romans raife

Altars, infcribed SALVTI AVGVSTI ; and to

their eternal Shame, recorded it on their Coins, of

PI. XXVIII. 7.
which the Reverfe before us is a Witnefs ; having
in the Exergue the S C : and afcribed to him that

Coalition of all great and good Qualities which

PI. XXYIII. 8. conftitutes the Hero. For on another Reverfe,

bearing the fame Stamp of Authority in the Area,

we have the Figure of Virtue, whofe left Foot

9 refts
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refts upon a Cafque : £he is habited in a white Vef- DomTrAV.

ture, ered, and holds in her right Hand the Hajla

furuy the Parazonium in her left, and her Head

is armed with an Helmet :

Stans vultuSy et ore

Incejfuque I'iro propiof, l^tique pudoris,

Celfa humeriSy nivea fulgehat Stamine pall^. Sil. Ital. L 15',

With dauntlefs Mien aloft Ihe rear'd her Head,

And next to manly was the Virgin's Tread ;

Her Height, her fprightly Blufh, the Goddefs fhew.

And Robes unfullied as the falling Snow^ Addisonv

The Legend is VIRTVTI AVGVSTI, S. C.

DoMiTiAN was tall, and of a ruddy Countenance, •

had large Eyes, and was near-lighted, fair and

comely all over in his Youth, except that his Toes

were pinched in. Afterwards he grew bald, his

Belly became fat and prominent, and his Legs
flender. Being impatient of Labour, he was fcarce

ever on Foot, rarely on Horfeback, and almoft al-

ways in S. Chair or Sedan. He was an excellent

Archer, and has been feen to kill an hundred wild

Beafts on one Occafion, and has purpofely fixed his

Arrows in the Head of them fo as to refemble

Horns^ When one has held his Hand expanded

againft the Wall, he has fhot his Arrows precifely

between the Fingers foretold. The liberal Studies .

were negleded by him at firft ; though he reftored,

at
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iTTAKT. at a vaft Expence, the Libraries which had been

confumed by Fire. Fond of Adulation, he was

yet very fevere againft thofe who ufed, and againft

thofe who ufed it not. The former he punifhed
becaufe they flattered, and the latter becaufe they

negledled him. He never really loved any one,

except a few Women. Thofe, whom he pre-
tended to love, he was moft defirous of deftroying :

and they, who were mofl eager to gratify him,
were mofl fufpeded, and marked out for Ruin.

He was Conful for ten Years together, and enjoyed
that Dignity feventeen Times ; was attended by
four- and- twenty Lidors, and wore a triumphal

Robe, as often as he entered the Senate. Septem-

ber^ the Month of his Inauguration, he called Ger-

ma7%icus ; and OSiober^ in which he was born. Do-

mitlan. His Death was moft agreeable to the Se-

nate, who loaded him with Curfes, pulled down

his Shields and Statues, and endeavoured, as much
as they could, entirely to abolifli the Remembrance

of him.

MARCUS
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MARCUS COCCEIUS NERVA.

THE
Senate affembled on the Death of Domi-

TiAN, and with one Voice declared M. Coc-

cEius Nerva Emperor. He was a Native of Itaiy^

but of Cretan Extradlion. Yet his Family had been

very eminent in the State, and for three Genera-

tions had been honoured with the Fafces. Him-
felf had enjoyed that Dignity twice before his Ac-

ceffion, and now took it upon him, for the third

Time, at the Beginning of the new Year. Virgin
n'lus Rufus was his Colleague, who was foon after

killed by a Fall, and honoured with a public Fu-

neral. He is the Subjed of one of Pliny % Epiftles,

who fpeaks greatly in his Praife.

Vol-. II. O It

Ne
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N E R V A. It now appeared, that the Imperial Power and

public Liberty were confiftent ; on the Reftoration

of which all Men congratulated themfelves. The

^ra of it was infcribed on the Capitol, and perpe-

tuated on their Coins. For on one of them, of the

Tl XXVIII. 9. lirft Magnitude, in Bronze, bearing the Emperor's
laureate Head, with IMP NERVA CAES AVG
PM TR P COS III PP, we have for the Reverfe a

female Figure ered:, holding the Rudis in one Hand,
and the Cap of Liberty in the otiier, intitled in the

Legend LIBERTAS PVBLICA, with S C in the

Area. We have indeed feen the fame Figure on

the Coins of Galea and Vitellius, but with far

lefs Propriety in the iirfl: Inftance, and none at all

in the latter. But Nerva was the moft indulgent

Father of his People, whofe Liberality and Bene-

volence were not exceeded. His Promotion is cele-

Pl.XXVIII.iG. brated on one of his Reverfes, imder the Symbol of

Fortune, holding a naval Helm in her right Hand,
and a Cornucopia in her left; and fhe is called

FORTVNA AVGVST. But the Reverfe of the

Golden Medal, prefixed to this Reign, has only the

facrificial Utenlils (to fignify his facerdotal Rank)
the Ljituusy the GuttuSy the Adfperforium^ and the

Capeduncula^ with a Continuation of his Titles^

COS III PATER PATRIAE. The Denarius ^n-
Pl.XXVIlI. II. nexed is on both Sides nearly the fame. He gave

up
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up all Confifcations, relieved the feveral Cities in N e r v a.

Diftrefs, and bred up the Children of the Poor

throughout Italy at the public Charge. He put an

End to Perfecution, difcharging all who were ac-

cufed of Impiety, and reftoring the Exiles. All

Slaves and Freedmen, who had informed againft

their Mailers and Patrons, were condemned and

executed. He forbad the erecting Statues of Gold

or Silver to himfelf. He purchafed Lands to a

large Amount for the poorer Citizens, the Divi-

lion of which he entrufted to Senators of Integrity.

All Effects found in the Palace, which Domitian

had taken from others, were reftored. As the Ex-

chequer was drained, unwilling to burthen the Peo-

ple,
he difpofed of great Quantities of Raiment,

many Veflels of Gold and Silver, Abundance of

rich Furniture, both of his own private Property
and belonging to the Imperial Palace, many Farms

and Houfes, and all Things elfe, fuch excepted as

were barely neceflary. Nor was he exad: in the

Price, but favourable to moft of the Purchafers.

He abolifhed many Sacrifices, many of the Circenjian

Entertainments, and other Spectacles, He fwore

in the Senate, that no Senator fliould fuffer Death

by his Orders, and kept his Oath, although a Con-

fpiracy was formed againft him. He did nothing
without confulting Perfons of the firft Rank. With

O 2 their
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^ ^ ^ ^ ^- their Advice he publiflied many wholefome Laws,

particularly againft Caftration, and againft the Mar-

riage of an Uncle with his Niece. His Government,

in fine, was fuch as permitted him to fay, that '' he
" knew no Reafon why he might not fafely refign,
" and refum.e his private Condition." When Cal-

purnius Crajfus^ with fome others, confpired againft

him, though they knew not that their Plot was

difcovered, he feated them next to himfelf at the

public Shews ; and, when the Swords of the Gla"

diators were brought to him for Trial, as ufual,

gave them into their Hands, that they might fee, as

he faid, if they were fharp enough. Craffus con-

feffed his Guilt, and was with his Wife baniftied to

Tarentum, This Lenity was not approved by the

Senate. For his Indulgence was fo extraordinary,

that Men prefumed upon it. The Praetorian Cohorts,,

with Cafperius ^lianus^ whom he had made their

Commander, at the Head of them, befet his Palace,

demanding the Heads of all concerned in the Death

of DoMiTiAN ; whom he refifted fo far as to offer

them his naked Throat. This availed not ; for

they cut in Pieces Petronius^ PartheniuSy and others,

and obliged him to return them public Thanks for

what they had done. Seeing himfelf therefore de-

fpifed for his Years and Infirmities, he entered upon
a Refolution moft falutary to the Commonwealth.

He
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He afcended the Capitol with great Solemnity, and N e r v a.
j

there with a loud Voice (praying that fuch his

Deed might prove profperous to the RG7na?i Senate

and People, and to himfelf) declared Trajan his

adopted Son, by the Name of Marcus Ulpius

Nerva Trajanus. This reduced the Cohorts to

Order, and fecured the Quiet of the State. At this

Time fome Advantages were obtained by the Army
in Paitnonia^ for which he bore the Title of IM-

PERATOR. He took off the Duty upon Car-

riages throughout Italy^ which was an Impofition

much complained of. The Memory of this was

preferved by a Decree of the Senate, on one of his

Reverfes, reprefenting Enfigns, Arms, and Horfes Pl.XXVIII.12

at Liberty, with VEHlCVLATIOIsTE ITALIAE

REMISSA, and S C in the Exergue. Two Coh-

giaries given by him are recorded alfo by the lame pi.xxvill.ij

Authority, the one being a Frumentarian Diftribu-

tion, expreffed by the
Congtiis^ with Ears of V/heat

rifing from it. The Legend is PLEBEI VRBANAE
FRVMENTO CONSTITVTO. The Emperor
himfelf is reprefented on the other Reverfe, over- pl.XXVIII.14

feeing his own Donation, with the Diftributor and

Receivers before him : the Legend CONGL'\R/^/;//

P R Populo Romana^ S C.

For the laft three Months of his Reign, his adopted
Son Trajan was his Colleague in the Confulate. He

declared
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N E R V A. declared him CAESAR in full Senate, and wrote

to him with his own Hand to this Purpofe :

Thy Arms, O Nerva, Ihould avenge our Tears.

For Trajan at this Time commanded in Germany,
Thus a Spaniard by Birth (for fuch was Trajan)
became Caesar, and afterwards Emperor, though
Nerva had many Relations of his own. For he

had more at Heart the public Emolument, than the

private Advantage of his Family. This was his laft

Tranfadion of Confequence before his Death, which

alfo was occafioned by his Care for the Republic.

Aquilius Regulus^ a noted Informer, being brought
before him, roufed his Indignation to fuch a Height,
as put him in a Sweat. This was fucceeded by a

Rigor, which brought on a violent Fever, that

proved fatal to him. Authors differ with refped: to

his Age, which is made fixty-five, feventy-one, and

feventy-three Years. He reigned fixteen Months

and ten Days.
He carried his Age but very indifferently, being

of a weakly Conftitution ; was of a moft ferious

Difpofition, having never been known amongfl: his

F'riends to laugh, or make Ufe of any light Amufe-

ment. Flis Meeknefs and Lenity were carried too

far ; an infolent Soldiery taking Advantage of the

firft, and the Governors of Provinces of the laft ;

7 fo
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fo that his own Peace fullered, and his People were N e r v a.

opprefled. But his Intentions were all directed to

the public Good. And his Care for the future

Well-being of his People, by the Eftablifhment of

fuch a Succeflbr, rendered his Memory dear to all

true Lovers of their Country, His Difinterefted-

nefs, with refpec^ to Money, was evident from his

Correfpondence with Herodes Atticus^ the Father

of the Sophift of that Name. This Man had found

an immenfe Treafiire concealed within his Houfe,

and acquainted Nerva with it by Letter, defiring

his Directions for the Difpofal of it. The Anfwer

was, Ufa it. He replied, that 'Mt was too con-
"

fiderable for any Perfon of private Condition,.
'' therefore he muft not ufe it." To which the

good Emperor rejoined laconically,.
" T'hen ahiift

'' itr

M AR CUS
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^*

MARCUS ULPIUS NERVA TRAJANUS.

T R A I A N.
^

I
^R A J A N fucceeded in the forty-fecond Year

JL of hrs Age. He was at Cologne^ in Ger-

many^ when Nerva died, and where he continued

the whole Year. The Empire had been dangeroully

convulfed and rent by the Cruelty and Extrava-

gance of DoMiTiANj by the Rebellion of Antonius^

by the Inroads and Succeffes of the Marcomanni^

^adi^ Sar7natianSy and Dacians (to the laft of

whom was paid an annual Tribute, though foftened

by the Name of Stipend) and by the Infolence of

the Praetorians. The State refembled a Veffel in

Diftrefs, which had been forced upon the Shallows,

and the Afliftance of a more than mortal Hand
feemed
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feemed neceffary for its Prefervatipn, This was the Tr./viav,

Idea which the Romans themrelves encertained of.it.

The Mildnefs and Oeconomy of the laft good

Emperor had relieved it in Part, and the Magna^

nimity. Valour, and Policy of Trajan, now fecured

it3 Safety. This is the Explanation which: Mr.

Addifo7t gives of the fine Medal annexed. It is one

of xh.^ Num?ni Contor7natiy or, Medals which axe. finely

rimmed round with a different Metal ; and has on

one Side, the laureate Head of Trajan, with a Pl.XXVIII.15.

Branch of Laurel before him, and the Infcription

DIVO NERVAE ET TRAIANO. The word Im-

peratoribus is underftood, and then the Senfe of the

Reverfe naturally follows. After, therefore, pre-

mifing, that different Interpretations had been made

of it, w^hich feemed to be forced and unnatural, he

givxs his own Opinion.
" The VeiTel," fays he,

"
is here reprefented as flranded. The Figure be-

" fore it comes in to its Afliftance, and lifts it off

*' the Shallows. For we fee the Water fcarce

" reaches' to the Knees, though it is the Figure of a
** Man flandingr on firm Ground. His Attendants,

and the good Office he is employed upon, re-

femble thofe the Poets often attribute to Neptune.
Homer tells us, that the Whales leaped up at

their God's Approach, as we fee in the Medal.

The two fmall Figures that ftand naked among
Vol. II. P '' the.
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Traian. '' the Waves are Sea-Deities of an inferior Rank,

'' who are fuppofed to affift their Sovereign in the

" Succour he gives the diflreffed Veffel.

"
CymothoeJ _^mul et Triton adnixus acuta

'-^ Detrudunt naves fcopulo y levat ipfe tridentic

" Et vajias aperit fyrtes, et temperat aquor'* Virg. ^n. 1. i.

"
Cymothoe, 'Triton^ and the fea-green Train

" Of beauteous Nymphs, the Daughters of the Main,
" Clear from the Rocks the Veflels with their Hands j

" The God himfelf with ready Trident ftands,
" And opes the Deep, and fpreads the moving Sands.

Dryden.

:i

The Interpreters of the Medal have miftaken

thefe two Figures for the Reprefentation of two

Perfons that are drowning. But as they are both

naked, and drawn in a Pofture rather of triumph-

ing o'er the Waves than of finking under them,

fo v/e fee Abundance of Water- Deities, on other

Medals, reprefentcd after the fame Manner. I

therefore take the Thought to be this : The

ftranded Veflel is the Commonwealth of Rome^

, that, by the Tyranny of Domitian, and the In-

folence of the Prastorian Guards under Nerva,
was quite run aground, and in Danger' of pe-

rifhing. Some ot thofe embarked in it endea-

vour at her Recovery ;
but it is Trajan that,

by the Adoption of Nerva, ftems the Tide
*'

to
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' to her Relief, and, like another iV^/>///;^^, flioves Traiam.
' her off the Quickfands. To (hew that this

' Conftruclion is conformable to the Fancies of
' the old Roma?ts^ you may obferve, that Horace
'

reprefents at length the Commonwealth under
' the Figure of a Ship, in the Allegory that you
' meet with in the fourteenth Ode of his firft

' Book:

" O Navisj referent in mare te novi.

" Flu5lusr

" And lliall the raging Waves again
" Bear thee back into the Main ?. Creech.

Nor was any Thing more ufual, than to repre-

fent a God in the Shape and Drefs of an Em-

peror. For the Thought in general, you have
"

juft the fame metaphorical Compliment to Theo-
"

dojius^
in Claudian^ as the Medal here makes to

" Trajan.

"
Nulla, reliffa foret 'R.ovcxzm ncminis umbrs,

'* Ni pater ilk tuus jamjam ruitura fubijjet
"

Pondera, turbatamque ratemy certdque levajfet
^^
Naufragium commune manu." Claud, de 4to, Conf. HonorLi.

" Had not thy Sire deferr'd th' impending Fate,

"And with his folid Virtue propped the State;
" Sunk in Oblivion's Shade, the Nanne of Rome^,
" An empty Nanne ! had fcarce furviv'd her Doom :

•' Till he fuftain'd the Load, .and, with fure Hand,
" Eas'd her, half-wreck'd upon the dang'rous Strand."

P 2 It:
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Tr Ai AN. It is plain that the Medal before us was ftruck

after the Death and Deification of Nerva. Biit

that which Mr. Addifon had, the Reverfe of which

was entirely the fame, was ftamped in Honour of

Trajan, when he was only Ccefar^ by the Title on

the Face of it, .... SARI TRAIANO.
From Cologne he wrote to the Senate, affuring

them, that no good Man fhould fuffer Death or

Ignominy by his Command, which he afterwards

confirmed by Oath. Cafperius^ and the reft of the

bufy Spirits among the Praetorians, who had been

guilty of the late Infult, he fent for, under the Pre-

tence of employing them, and executed that Ven-

geance upon them which Nerva had recommended

to him. Having fettled the Affairs of the Province,

he took the Surname of GERMANICVS, which

we find on all his Coins. On his Arrival at Rome^
he did many Things for the Advantage of the Com-
monwealth in general, and of worthy Perfons^ in

particular. He gave a confiderable Largefs to

the Soldiers, and a Congiary to the People. He
contributed largely to the Cities of Italy ^ towards

the Education of Children, on whom he conferred

many Benefits. This Liberality is recorded on the

Pl.XXVIII. i6. Coin in Bronze, which reprefents a Mother pre-

fenting her Children to him, as he fits enthroned,

who hold out their little Hands in token of Grati-

tude :
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tude: in the Area is S C: in the Exergue, ALI- T rat an-.

Menta ITALite dat : on the Verge, S P Q_R
OPTIMO PRINGIPI. For on thefe feveral Ac-

counts, the Surname of OPTIMVS, which, as it

expreffed his Difpofition, he valued more than all

his other Titles, was already conferred upon him*

His Wife Plot in a, as {he entered the Palace, turn-

ing upon the Steps, faid to the People,
'' Such I

*' enter it as I would wifh to leave it." And in-

deed flie behaved fo as to be, without Reprehenfion,

We have the Head of this Lady on a Medal of the Pl.XXVIII. 17

firft Magnitude, in Bronze, with the Infcription

PLOTINAE ANGuJice TRAIANI AVGu/rl. The

Reverfe is the Venus Genetrix^ with the Legend
VENERI GENETRICI : and in the Area, S C.

The Emperor's Sifter, tho' deceafed, was alfo de-

clared AVGVSTA, and honoured with a Confe-

cration, as appears from her Medal alfo in Bronze pi.xxviII.iJ

of the like Size, having her Bufto, infcribed DIVA
AVGVSTA MARCIANA : the Reverfe is a cower-

ing Eagle, wih S C underneath. On other Medals,

both in Gold and Bronze, we have the Figure of Pl.XXVIII. 15

his Niece Matidia^ the Daughter of Marciana^ who
was alfo honoured with this Title. For there flhe is

called MATIDIA ANGuJla DIVAE xMARCIANAE
Yilia, Her Reverfe is a Piety^ rearing Children,

with the Legend PIETAS AVGVST. Another

7 Daughter
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Daughter there alfo was, named Julia Sabina, who
was married to Adrian the next Year.

His Diligence in Arms, his Lenity in Civil Mat-

ters, and his Generofity to the Cities that ftood

in need of it, were moft eminent. In excelleilt

Princes, fays my Author, we look for Sandity in

Peace, Fortitude in /War, and Prudence in both.

Thefe Virtues Trajan blended by a certain happy

Temperament, except that he was a little too much

given to Wine,* and the Entertainments of the Ta-

ble, yet never to Intoxication. Biit he was guilty

of a much worfe Vice, which will admit of no

Palliation. He was patient of Labour, a Lover of

good and brave Men, the Patron of Learning, and,

though not learned himfelf, yet moderately elo-

quent ; liberal to his Friends, whofe Society he

enjoyed on Terms of Equality ; deaf to Informers;

not paflionate, nor covetous ; naturally magnificent
and magnanimous, chobfing rather to be loved than

honoured ; towards the People, humane ; towards

the Senate, full of Noblenefs and Grace ; dear to

his Subjeds, and terrible to his Enemies. An ex-

cellent Commander he- was
; for while he gained

the Love of his Soldiers, hef kept them under ftrixft

Difcipline and Subjedioii, This was highly necef-

fary, fince the State was like to ftand in Need of

their beft Service ; as'- the Emperor could^ by no

Means
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Means brook the Payment of a yearly Stipend to the Tr ajau.

Dacians,

Decebalus^ therefore, crofling the Danube^ ra-

vaged all the Country as he paffed. But Trajan,

quickly drove him back, took many of his Cities,

and obliged him to fubmit to his own Terms ; v;hich

were, to furrender his Arms, the Deferters, his

Machines, and the Artificers- of thern ; to quit the

neighbouring Countryj-which he had taken PoiTef-

fion of; to have the fame Enmities and Alliances

with the Romajis ; and to admit no SubjecSl of the

Romaii Empire into his military Service. This

Convention fettled, Decebalus w^as admitted to his

Prefence, and proftrated himfelf before him. He
fent Ambaffadors alfo to Rome^ to have the Peace

ratified by the Senate. Tr.ajan then, Ijeaying Gar-

rifons in the principal Places of i)<3:a<2, returned to

Rome, This Succefs was obtained by the Emperor
in his fourth Confulate, and is recorded on a Me-

dal of Gold, the Reverfe of which fhews him in PI. XXIX. i.

the military Habit, with the Hafia piira m^^v^

right Hand, and a ViBory alate^ holding a Palm-

Branch in her left Hand, and with her right pla-

cing a Wreath of Laurel on his Head : the Legend
P. M. TR. P. COS. nil. p. p. It is probable that

he repaired the Temple of Cybele this Year, fince,

on the Reverfe of one of his contorniated Medal-

lions
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T R A r A y . lions in Bronze, flie appears drawn by Lions. Her

PI. XXIX. 2. Head is turrited, and fhe holds the Hajla pura in

her Hand
; and clofe to her is one of the Corybantes^

diftinguifhed by his Whip or Scourge.

But the next Year the War broke out again with

frefh Fury. For Decebalus^ difcontented with the

hard Conditions impofed upon him, invited the

neighbouring Powers to his Afliftance, coUeded

Arms, received Deferters, repaired his Caftles, and

had already feized upon the adjacent Territory of

the lazyges. He was, therefore, again declared an

Enemy by the Senate, and Trajan took the Field

againft him, but narrowly efcaped an Affaffination,

by fome Deferters commiflioned for that Purpofe ;

one of whom, being fufpedled, was put to the

Torture, and difcovered the Whole. Meantime,

Longinus^ who commanded under Trajan, was

by Decebalus^ who pretended all SubmifTion, in-

veigled to an Interview, and treacherouily impri-

foned. For from him he hoped either to learn the

Defigns of the Emperor, or to make him the Price

of a Reconciliation. But his Hopes deceived him \

for Longinus difpatched himfelf by Poifon ; and

Trajan advancing, laid a Bridge over the Danube^^

a Work of extraordinary Magnificence ; of which

Dr. Brown^ in his Travels, fays,
'' there are ftill

" fome Ruins, not far from Severing about twenty

Himgarian
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Hungarian Miles from Belgrade. This Bridge T r a i a n.

confifted of twenty Piles of fquare Stone, of an

hundred Feet high, befides the Foundation :

of fixty Feet in Breadth, and the Diftance be-

tween each of them one hundred and feventy

Feet, and conjoined by Arches : upon the which

was this Infcription, lingular for the Pun in the

Word Po?itiJicis :

PROVIDENTIA AVG.
VERE PONTIFICIS VIRTVS ROMANA
QYID NGN DOMAT ? SVB IVGVM ECCE

RAPITVRET DANVBIVS.

*' And as a Memorial hereof, many Roman Coins

were ftamped, and fome in Silver, not yet rare

among us, with this Infcription, DANVVIVS.**
One of thefe is now before us, having on the Face PI. XXIX. 3,

of it the Emperor's laureate Head, with IMP
TRAIANO AVG GER DAG PM TR P. The
Reverfe is the Genius of the River decumbent,

refting the left Arm upon his Urn, and having an

Helm in the right Hand, to denote its being navi-

gable : in the Exergue DANVVIVS. The Legend

fays, COS V PP S P Q^R OPTIMO PRINC.

Having pafied the River, he fubdued the Dacians^

though not without much Difficulty, Decebalus^ -

Vol. II. Q^ feeing
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feeing his Capital in the Hands of his Enemy, put
an End to his own Life. His Head was conveyed
to RomBy and his Kingdom made a Roman Province,

PI. XXIX 4. as appears from the Reverfe fubjoined, in which we

fee the Genius of the Country feated upon a Rock,
and holding in her left Hand the Standard of the

Roman Eagle, and extending her right Hand to the

Emperor, who is crowned with Laurel, and raifed

upon the Shoulder of a Captive, and bears a Cor-

nucopice in his left Hand. The Legend is DACIA.
AVGVST/ ; and in the Exergue PROVINCIA. S C.

Here Trajan fettled a Colony. The Royal Trea-

fures were recovered, though concealed in the Bed

of the River Sargetia^ the Stream of which Deceha-

lus had turned with that View, and afterwards re»

ftored to its former Channel. About the fame Time

Palma^ the Prefed: of Syria^ reduced that Part of

Arabia which borders on. Petra : on which Occa-

fion the Senate decreed Medals, which have for

5' their Reverfe a female Figure, loofely drefTed, with

a Sprig of Frankincenfe in the right Hand, and in

the left the Calamus odoratus^ with a Camel ftanding

by.
'* The Drefs that Arabia appears in," fays

Mr. Addifon^
" on this Coin, brings to my Mind

'* the Defcription that Lucan has made of thefe

^* Eaftern Nations :

t>l. XXIX.

'

^uicquid
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"
^kquid ad Eoos tragus mundique teporem T r a i a m.

**
Labitury emollit gentes dementia call,

'

"
lilic et laxas vejiesy et fluxa virorum

" Vilanienta vides. Luc. lib. 8.

" While A/id's fofcer Climate, form'd to pleafe,
" DifTolves her Sons in Indolence and Eafe.

" Here fiiken Robes inveft unmanly Limbs,
" And in long Trains the flowing Purple ftreams. Rowe.

She bears in one Hand a Sprig of Frankincenfe,

*^
6"^//^ eji thurea virga Sabasis. Virgil.

" The Sprig of Incenfe Saba's Sons alone
" Can boaft.

*' In the other Hand you fee the perfumed Reed,
"

as the Garland on her Head may be fuppofed to

*' be woven out of fome other Part of her fragrant
*' Productions :

(C

Sii dives amomo
*'

Cinnamaquej cojiumque fuam, fudataque ligno
" Thura feratj florefque alios Pancha'ia tellus, Ov. Met. lib. lo.

" Let Araby extol her happy Coafl:,
" Her Cinnamon and fweet Amomum boafl:,

" Her fragrant Flow'rs, her Trees with precious Tears,
" Her fecond Harvefts, and her double Years. Dryden.

" The Camel is the Beaft of Burden there, which
*'

helps to carry ofF its Spices. We find it men-
*' tioned in Perjtus^ on the fame Account ;

0^2 Tollt
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"
"^^^^^ recens.primus piper efitiente Camelo, Pers. Sat. C;

the precious Weight
•^ Of Pepper and Sabean Incenfe take

"With thy own Hands from the tir'd Camel's Back. Dryden,

He loads the Camel with Pepper, becaufe the

Animal and its Cargo are both the Produdions

PI. XXIX. 6.
" of the fame Country." The Legend is S P Q^R
OPTIMO PRINCIPI : in the Area SC; and i^

the Exergue ARAB/^^ ADQyiS/V^^. This is in

Bronze
;
but there are fome Greek Coins in Silver,,

PL XXIX. 7. which celebrate this Event, having the Emperor's
laureate Head, with ATTOKP KAIC NEP TPAIANOC
APICTGC C6:b term AAK, Imperat-or Ccefar Nerva

'Trajaftus Optimus Augujlus Germanicus D-acicus ; and

aCamel only for the Reverfe, with AHMAPX/a:>j^

EH8(j/ac TnAT02, "Tribw^itid Potejlate^ ConfuL
But it was the Reduction of Dada^ and the

X)eath of Decebalus^ which brought to him Am-
baffadors with Congratulations from all Quarters,

even from India, From this Time the Surname of

Dacicus appears on all his Coins ; many of which

were ftruck on this Occafion. One of them fhews

the Conqueror in his triumphal quadrigated Car,,

holding a Sceptre and a Branch of Laurel : the Le-

gend S P Q^R OPTIMO PRINCIPI : in the Exergue
jPl. XXIX. 8. S C. Another has the Emperor on Horfeback^

trampling on the Foe, with the fame Legend. A
third:
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third gives the Figure of Peace, treading on her Traian,

Enemy, with a Branch of Laurel in one Hand, and pi. XXIX. 9.

a CornucopicB in the other
;
with the fame Legend.

A fourth exhibits the fame Figure, fetting Fire with PI. XXIX. 10.

a Torch to an Heap of Arms,, as in the Reign of

Vespasian; the Legend ftill the fame. A fifth has PI. XXIX. u,

a Captive, fitting melancholy on an Heap of Arms,,

at the Foot of a Trophy erected upon them. A
fixth fhews two Trophies, to intimate his two Pi. XXIX. 12,

Vidories over the fame Foe : in the Exergue S C ;

and the Legend at length, SENATVS POPVLVS-

QVE ROMANVS. Befides thefe and many more,

Columns, Statues, and Arches were erected, to per-

petuate the Memory of this important Conquefc.

But we muft not omit the Mention of one Medal ?!• XXIX. i^'

more, becaufe it is particularly taken Notice of by
Mr. Addifon.

" You fee on it the Figure of Trajan,
'*"

prefenting a little Vi&ory to Rome, Betweea
*' them lies the conquered Province of Dacia, It

may be worth while to obferve the Particularities

in each Figure. We fee Abundance of Perfons

on old Coins, that hold a little Victory in one

Hand, like this of Trajan, which is always the

Sign of a Conqueft. I have fometimes fancied

Virgil alludes to this Cuftom in a Verfe that

Turnus fpeaks-;

(C

C(

{(

it Non,
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*' Non adeo has exofa manus Vi£foria fugit. lEn. lib. 1 1.

** If you confent, he fliall not be refus'd,
" Nor find a Hand to Vidory unus'd. Dryden.

" The Emperor's ftanding in a Gown, and making
*' a Prefent of his Dacian Vidory to the City of
^*'

RomBy agrees very well with Claudian\ Characfler

^' of him :

Vi5iura feretur
'^ Gloria Trajani ; non tarn quod, Tigride viiJo,

"
Nojlra triumphaii fuerit provincia Parthi,

" Alta quod inve^us firatis Capitolia Dacis :

'^ ^am patrice quod milts erat.

'"
Thy Glory, Trajan, fhall for ever live ;

" Not that thy Arms the ^z^m mourn'd, o'ercome,
" And tributary Parthia bow'd to Roma
" Not that the Capitol receiv'd thy Train
*' With jfhouts of Triumph for the Dacv. flain i

" But for thy Mildnefs to thy Country fhewn.

*^ The City of Rome carries the Wand in her Hand,
*' the Symbol of her Divinity :

*' Deluhrum Romae (colitur nam fanguine et ipfa
" More Dea) Prudent, cont. Sym. 1. i.

" For Rome, a Goddefs too, can boaft her Shrine,
" With Vi6lims flain'd, and fought with Rites divine.

** As the Globe under her Feet betokens her
*' Dominion over all the Nations of the Earth,

K
"

the
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** the Heap of Arms fhe fits on, fignifies the T r a i a k.

Peace that the Emperor had procured her. Oa
old Coins we often fee an Emperor, a ViBory^

the City of Rome^ or a Slave, fitting on a Heap
of Arms ; which always marks out the Peace that

arofe from fuch an Adlion as gave Occafion to

the Medal. The Pofture of the Province here is

what we often meet with in the Slaves and Cap-
tives of old Coins : among the Poets too, fitting

on the Ground is a Mark of Mifery or Cap-

tivity.

" Outinam ante tuos fedcam Captiva penates, Propert. 1. 4.

" O might I fit a Captive at thy Gate !"

On this Occafion Trajan exhibited Spectacles,

which lafted an hundred and twenty-three Days ;

on which fometimes a thoufand, and fometimes

even ten thoufand Beafts, wild and tame, were

flaughtered, and five thoufand Pair of Gladiators

fought. At the fame Time he paved the Pontine

Marfhes with Stone, raifing Buildings by the Ways,
and moft magnificent Bridges, where wanted. This

was the old Appian Way, which was carried on to

Capua^ and afterwards continued to Brundujium,
The Reftoration of it by this Emperor is celebrated on

Coins, w^hich have for the Reverfe a female Figure PJ. XXiX. 14..

decumbent, with a Palm-Branch in the left Hand,
to
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^ ^ A I A >r, to denote that this was one Confequence of his

late Atchievement ; and in the other a meafuring

Wheel, to fignify the public Road, and the Extent

of it. The Legend is the common one of S P Q^R
OPTIMO PRINCIPI; but the Exergue explains

the Whole, by giving u^ the new Name, which the

Road now afiumed, of VIA TRAIANA. He
now caufed all the adulterated Coins to be melted

down ; and fet on Foot many Works of extraor-

dinary Magnificence : he enlarged the Temple of
PI. XXIX. 15. Janus ^

which is probably reprefented in the Re-

verfe before us. Another Temple is alfo recorded

PI. XXIX. 16. on his Coins by a Senatorial Decree, but to what

Divinity ereded, is uncertain. He built the Port

of Ancona^ which upon his Coins has a Sort of

theatrical Afped, with a Tower at each End of

JPl.XXIX. 17.
it. It is fhut in by a Chain, within which a

Veffel rides in Safety. It has the S C, and the

fame Legend as above. For the making of this

Port, a triumphal Arch was ereded to him at the

fame Place, w^hich is yet entire. Mr. Addifon^ in

his Travels, fays,
that "

it looks very white and
*'

frefh, as being expofed to the Winds and Salt-

^' fea Vapours, that, by continually fretting it, pre-
^' ferves itfelf from that mouldy Colour which
^' others of the fame Materials have contradred."

The Body of it is infcribed to Trajan, in his fixth

Confulate.
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Confulate. It was therefore eredled the Year after T r a i a n.

the Port was made ;
for the Face of the Medal

juft mentioned calls him COS V. One End of the

Arch is infcribed DIVAE MARCIANAE AVG. .

SORORI AVG. ; and the other PLOTLVAE AVG.
CONIVGI AVG. The Whole may be feen in

Gruter and Patin. He diverted a Part of the

AQVA MARTIA, or Martial Water^
as it was

called, to Mount Aventim^ for the Benefit of that

Quarter of the City ; which Stream was thence-

forward called the AQVA TRAIANA : the Utility

of which was recognized by the Senate on his

Coins, which have for their Reverfe the Genius of PI. XXIX. 18.

the Stream decumbent, and leaning upon his effluent

Urn, with a Reed in one Hand, and the Legend

x\Q\^A TRAIANA underneath ; that around the

Verge being almoft entirely obliterated. The grand

Hall, which he ereded for the Adminiflration of

Juftice, deferved alfo to be commemorated on his

Coins \
on feveral of which we have two ditferent

Views of it : and from the Number oi its Columns PI. XXIX. 19.

and Decorations, it appears to have been a Work
of extraordinary Magnificence : in the Exer<Tue we
read BASILICA VLPIA. S C. and around'^is the

ufual Legend. -But on fome of his Coins, which PI. XXX. i.

were flruck in this Year of his fixth Confulate,
there is a mofi fuperb Porticus crowded v/ith Or-

YoL. IL R naments.
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'Ira IAN. naments. This might be taken for one of the

Entrances of this Emperor's Forum,
" on the Pe-

^' diments of which," fays A, Gellius^
''

around,

.

^* and on every Side, were the gilded Figures of
*' Horfes and Enfigns, and underneath was fub-

'\ fcribed EX MANVBIIS, frotn the Spoils \' and

Lipfnts doubts not, that there were alfo gilded

Statues. But in the Work before us, infteadof the

ex manubiis^ we fee I O M, yovi Optimo Maximo^
which perfuades me, that it was intended for the

Veftibulum, or Porch of the Capitol, decorated

by Trajan.
'' Therefore we behold," fays Pliny

in his Panegyric,
'' one or two Statues of you, and

*' of Brafs only, in the Veftibule {in vejlihulo Jovis
''

Optimi Maxinii) of Jove of infinite Goodness
" AND Power." The Circus Maximus^ the two

Sides of which had been greatly damaged by

Fire, was repaired and enlarged by him with the

Materials of Domitian's Naumachia, An Infcription

upon it faid, that '' he had made it large enough
"

for the Roman People." Yet one would have

thought that it had fcarce needed any Enlargement

before, fince it was then three Furlongs in Length
and one wide. It even makes a confiderable Fi-

gure upon his Coins. Mr. Addifon fays, that ht

faw one of them in the Hands of Monfeigneur

Strozziy Brother to the Duke of that Name. ''
It

«' has
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" has on it," fays he,
" beiides the Circus Maxi- T^ai as.

^^
mus^ a View of the Side of the Palatine Moun- ^1. XXX. 2.

*' tain that faces it, on which are feen feveral Edi-

'^
fices, and among the reft the famous Temple of

Apollo^ that has ftill a conliderable Ruin ftand-

ing. This," he obferves,
''

is a very curious

Medal, as large as a Medallion." One of them

is alfo in the Pembrokian CoUedion, and inferted PI. XXX. 3.

here for the Satisfaction of the curious Reader. It

has the ufual Legend, and in the Exergue, S C.

But the moft magnificent of all his Works was, the

Forum, called by his Name. The fuperb Entrances

of it, particularly the grand Portico, were afto-

nifhing. It is reprefented on the Medal before tis. PI. XXX. 4.

On the Top of it he appears in his triumphal

Car, crowned by ViEiory^ with Trophies on each

Side. The Niches are filled with the Statues of

thofe who had diftincruifhed themfelves in the

Daciafi^^x, In the Exergue, FORVM TRAIANI.
In the Area of this Portico was his Equeftrian
Statue. When Constantius vifited Rome^ Am-
miaiius^ lib. xvi. c. 19. defcribes him as loft in

Amazement when he beheld this Forum, which he

calls " the fingular Work under Heaven, which the
" Gods themfelves v/ould confefs to be wonderful, fo
" enormous was the Contexture of the Whole, in-
''

effable, inimitable." That Emperor defpaircd of

R 2 being
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Traian. being able to attempt any Thing like it, but the

Horfe *' he both could and would copy." Hormifda^
the Perfiaii^ who flood by, faid,

" But firft build
'^ fuch a Stable for him, if you can." In the

Center of the Forum flood a vaft Column of Mar-

ble, which, including the Bafe, was one hundred

PI. XXX, 5.
^nd forty-four Feet high. There was an Afcent by

winding Stairs within ; and on the Summit of it

was the Statue of the Emperor, twenty Feet high,

with a Scepter in the left Hand, and a Globe of

Gold in the right, which v/as intended to receive

his Aflies hereafter. The Exploits of the Emperor
in the Dacian War were wrought upon it. Thefe

were publifhed at the Expence of Francis the Firft,

King of France^ in one hundred and thirty Copper
Plates. And the Figures were fo curioufly done,

that Raphael Urbin confefled, that whatfoever Ele-

gance might be difcerned in his Drawings, he was

indebted for to thefe. The Pillar is ftill exifling,

PL XXX. 4.
with an Infcription, importing that the Mountain

had been dug away, and levelled to a Depth equal
to the Fleight of the Column. It is figured upon
his Medals, with the ufual Legend, and in the

Area S C.

In the fhort Interval of Peace, which he enjoyed

this Year, he diftributed a Congiary to the P^oman

People. The Reverfe of the Medal in Bronze,

which
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which commemorates it, is much injured, both in Trai
an.^

the Legend and the Figure : but enough of both

remains to affure us of the Intent of it. He is re-

prefented as making the Diftribution in Perfon, PI. XXX. 6^

with feveral Petitioners around him ; and the Let-

ters CONG = = = with S C in the Exergue, are yet

plain. At the fame Time fome Medals in Gold PI. XXX. 7.

were ftruck in Honour of Plotina, having her

Bufto infcribed PLOTINA AVG. IMP TRAIANL
For the Reverfe, f^ejfa fcated, with the HaJIa pura
in her left Hand, and holding out the Palladium on

her riaht: the Legend CAES AVG GERMA.
DAG. COS VI PP. There is likewife a Denarius,

entirely refembling this, both in the Face and Re-

verfe. I find alfo two of the Emperor's Denarii

ftruck this Year, the Reverfe of the one being his

own Equeftrian Statue, with the uiual Legend ; of

the other, his Predeceiibr Nerva feated, with the PI. XXX. 8, 9;

Hajla pura in one Hand, and the Patera in the

other : the Legend being DIVVS PATER TRA-
lAN/.

He muft have fet out out very early this fame

Year on his Expedition againft the Armenians and

Parthians ; becaufe we have feveral Medals of the

fame Date, which record the Succefs of his Opera-
tions. The pretended Ground of the Quarrel was,
that the Monarch of the former had received his

Crown
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Tr MAN. Crown from the latter : but the real Motive wa^s

Glory. At Athens^ the Ambaffadors of Chofroes

met him with Prefents from their Mafter, and a

Requeft of Peace, and of the Crown of Armenia^

for Parthamajiris^ who was alfo the Son of Pacoras.

He refufed the Prefents
; anfwering, that Friendfhip

was to be proved by Deeds, not Words : and that,

when he came into Syria^ he would do what was

fitting. On his Arrival at Antiochy he received an

AmbafTy and Prefents from Abgarus^ of Ofroene^

who, lying expofed both to the Romans and Par-

thiansy was defirous of pleafing both. Having
marched to the Borders, the Satraps and Kings of

thofe Parts waited upon him with rich Gifts. He
took all, and marched on to Satala and Elegia^

Cities of Armenia^ did Honour to the King of the

Heniochiy but puniflied Parthamafirisy the Monarch

of the Armenians^ making himfelf Mafter of the

whole Country. Thofe Princes, who fubmitted,

he held in the Number of his Friends, and took

the reft Prifoners without Refiftance. At Elegia^

Parthamajiris laid his Diadem at his Feet, hoping
to receive it again at his Hands, but was difap-

pointed. He was however difmifled in Safety with

his Attendants. Trajan, planting Garrifons in

convenient Places, marched on to Edeffa^ where he

firft faw Ab^arus, This Prince had fent feveral

Ambaffadors
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Ambaffadors with Prefents, and Excufes for his Traias-.

Non-appearance. But his Son Arhandes^ a Youth

of great Beauty, having gained the Favour of

Trajan, who was fuppofed to be too familiar with

him, he ventured to fhew himfelf, and obtained

Pardon. In Mefopotamia^ he took Singara^ with

other ftrong Holds. Thefe Succeffes gave Birth to

many Senatorial Decrees : and on the Surrender of

NifMs and Bat?ia^ he received the additional Sur-

name of Parthicus. We find it on one of his

Coins in Gold this Year, the Reverfe of which has PJ- XXX. lo.

the orient Sun, the Legend PARTHICO PxM TR
P COS VI PP S P Q^R. This points out the Eaft

for the Scene of thefe great Adlions. But another of

his Reverfes fhews the Emperor himfelf, ftanding, in PI. XXX. ii^

his military Habit, with a Spear in one Hand, and a

Sword in the other. At his Foot is a female Cap-
tive, reprefenting Armenia ; and on one Side the

Euphr^ates^ on the other the
T'igrisy decumbent, and

leaning upon their Urns : the Legend is ARMENIA
ET MESOPOTAMIA IN POTESTATEM P R
REDACTAE.
A dreadful Earthquake happened during his Stay

at Antioch this Winter, in which City was a vaft

Concourfe of People from all Parts, fo that the

Damage was general. Vaft Numbers loft their

Lives, and a Multitude of the Survivors were bruifed

and mangled in a fhocking Manner, The Emperor
10 bimfelf
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himfelf efcaped through the Window of the Room
where he was. In Spring he once more entered the

Enemy's Country. He had builded VefTels at

Nijibisj which were now conveyed in Carriages to the

Tigris. With thefe he laid a Bridge over that River,

at the Foot of Mount Cardynus^ and paffed it in the

Face of the Enemy. He then reduced AJfyria ;

and began to execute his Purpofe of joining the

Euphrates 2Xi^ Tigris, This feems to be exprefled
PI. XXX. 12. in the Reverfe before us, the tw^o Figures repre-

fenting the Euphrates in Conjundtion with the

Tig7^is^
with the ufual Legend*; and in the Exergue

S C. However, finding the former of thefe Rivers

to be much higher than the latter, he dropped his

Defign, left he fliould ruin the Navigation of it.

On the Redudion of Ctefiphon^ he was faluted Im-

perator the ninth Time, and confirmed in the Sur-

Pl. XXX. 13. name of Parthicus, To this was owing the Reverfe

annexed, on which the Soldiers, Horfe and Foot,

with their Enfigns, appear before him, as he fits on

his Tribunal, attended by his two principal Of-

ficers : in the Exergue IMPERATOR Villi. S C.

pi. XXX. 14. Another of his Reverfes in Gold exhibits a Trophy,
with two Captives, male and female, fitting at the

Foot of it
;

and in the Exergue PARTHIA
CAPTA: the Legend is PM TR P COS VII

S P Q^R. From this Medal it is evident that the

Emperor
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Emperor Trajan was feven Times Conful, not- Trataj*.

withftanding the Silence of Authors refpeding this

Point. For Dio CaffJus admits of no more than fix

Confulfhips ; nor do we meet with more in Ahm-
loocen^ Y2i^\ \ nor in G^//;5r/«j's Catalogue of Con-

fuls, or in his Enumeration of T'itles from Coins

and Infcriptions. The Senate now paffcd many
Decrees to do him Honour, and principally that he

fhould have as many Triumphs and Feftal Days as

he fhould judge proper. He now determined to

fail down the Perfian Gulf, and took Pofleflion of

Meffana^ an Ifland of the
T^igris^

in which Atham-

bylus reigned. Here he incurred great Danger, from

the Severity of the Weather, the Rapidity of the

Tigris^
and the high Tides. Thence he came to

the Ocean ;
and having obferved the Nature of it,

and feen a Ship purfuing its Voyage to India^ he

faid, that if he was a young Man, he would himfelf

pafs thither. The Senate, informed of thefe Things,
decreed for him a triumphal Arch in his own Fo-

rum, and made great Preparations for his Recep-
tion : but he returned no more. Nor was the End
anfwerable to the Beginning. What he had gained
with fo much Toil and Hazard, was on a fudden

loft. For while he was failing towards the Oceau,
and returning thence, a general Defection took

place ; and his Garrifons were either ejeded, or put
Vol. II. S to
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Tr AiAw. to the Sword. Apprifed of this, he difpatcheJ

Lujius and Maxtmus^ his Generals, againft the

Rebels. This laft was defeated and died. But

Lujius recovered Ntjibis^ and facked and burned

Edejfa. Seleucia was alfo ftormed and burned by
other Commanders. Trajan, fearing left the Par-

thians alfo fhould raife Difturbances, determined to

give them a Native for their King. He therefore

came to Ctejiphoriy
and affembling the Romans and

Parthtans in a fpacious Plain, afcended his Tri-

bunal \ and after recounting his Exploits, declared

Parthamafpates their King, placing the Diadem on

BL XXX, 1 6. his Head. The very curious Medal in Bronze,

which celebrates this TranfacStion, gives on its Re-

verfe the whole Ceremony ; with the Legend REX
PARTHIS DATVS : in the Exergue S C. But

in the Courfe of the Expedition, feveral Scepters

were difpofed 0f by him. Two are given to Per-

P1.XXX. 17. fons, who, on. the fine Reverfe before us, are raifed

upon Thrones, and receive them on their Knees :

himfelf is reprefented in the A6t of conferring them,

while a ViSiory alate defcends from Heaven, and

PI. XXX. 18. crowns him with a Wreath of LaureL Another

fine Medal in Bronze, with his laureate Head, in-

fcribed ViAVeratori CAESarl NERw^ TRAIANO
OPTIMO AVGup GER^riamco DACko PAR-
THICO P M, Pontifci Maximo^ fhews on its Re-

j vcrfe
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verfe three Kings together, receiving their Domi- T r a r a i^.

jiions at his Hands, having the Legend REGN^
ADSlGNata.

After this he iftarched into Arabia againft tKc

Hagarensy who had alfo revolted. Their City was

neither large nor wealthy, and the Country around

moftly defart, through the Want of Wood and

wholefome Water, and parched with cpntinual

Heat. He fent forward his Cavalry to the Walls,

but they were repulfed with much Lofs. He fol-

lowed himfelf, and had a narrow Efcape, an

Horfeman being flain clofe by him. Storms of Wind

and Hail, with Thunder and Lightning, drove

them back at every Affault ; fo that he was forced

to raife the Siege, and foon after fell into an in-

curable Difeafe. Meantime the Jews about Cyrene
rofe upon the Greeks and Romans^ whom they maf-

facred, feeding upon their Flefh like Beafts of Prey*

Many they fawed afunder, threw many to the wild

Beafts, and obliged many to kill one another in

Combat, deftroying two hundred and twenty thou-

fand Perfons. The fame Confufion they created

in Egypt and Cyprus^ flaying there two hundred and

forty thoufand, but were fubdued principally by

Lufius, Trajan had Thoughts of leading his Army
into Mefopotamia once more, but his Malady in-

creafmg, he began his March for Italy, leaving Ha-
drian at the Head of his Forces in Syria, He thought

- S 2 himfelf
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Traian. himfelf poiforied ;

but others judged his Diforder

to be owing to a Suppreffion of the Haemorrhoidal

Flux. He was feized with a Stroke of the Palfy,

and had a confirmed Dropfy, which carried him off

2itSelinus^ a City of C/7/a/3;, after a Reign of nine-

teen Years fix Months and fifteen Days.
He was a Prince of boundlefs Ambition, and

raifed the Roma?t Empire to the higheft Pitch of

Dominion which it ever obtained. But he had

another Sort of Ambition, which was much more

noble, that of engaging the Affe&on of his Sub-

jeds by continued Ads of Generofity and Mercy,

Hence, when he appointed a Commander of the

Praetorian Cohorts, and gave him the Sword as

iifual, he held it out to him drawn,
" Receive

this," faid he,, '^yir me, if I govern well; if

not, againji me." Hts great Failings were Vi-

nofity and unnatural Luft : but he endeavoured to

prevent any ill Effects from^ the firft, by charging
thofe about him to execute no Commands that he

fhould give after drinking largely; and the laft

was fcarce deemed a Vice amongft them. He was

a Bigot to the Idolatry of his Country ; and, not-

withftanding his boafled Clemency, permitted the

Perfecution to proceed again ft the Chrtftians\ and,

while he was at Antioch^ in Perfon condemned

Ignatius to the wild Beafts. His Refolution on

this Head was iiKonfiftent and contradidory. For

though,
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though, after P//;^'s candid Reprefentation of them, 't'RAiA?f.

and their Religion, he forbad any Enquiry after

them, yet he dire6ted that they fhould be puniflied

when formally accufed. " A ftrange Perplexity
''

this," fays I'ertullian^
" between Reafons of State

" and Juftice ! He declares them innocent, by for-

*'
bidding them to be fearchedT after, and at the

" fame Time commands them to be punifhed as

'' Criminals." His Aflies were brought to Rofney

and depofited under his Pillar, and himfelf was

deified. We have the Heads of himfelf and his.

Predeceffor on the fame Medal of Gold, with DIVI
NERVAET TRAIANVS PAT. There are Abun-

dance of Greek Medals of him. Vaillant enume-

rates more than one hundred and twenty. Few
of them have any Thing worth Notice. We fliall

infert only one or two of the more curious. The

firft, which gives his laureate Head, with TPAIANOC

CEBACToc, Trajanus Augujlus^ may be called a Con-

fecration Medal, as it fhews him on the Reverfe

placed in the Center of the Zodiac, furrounded by
the Conftellations. Another, ftruck undoubtedly PI. XXX. i^
at Alexa?tdriay in Egypt^ is very fine, having his

laureate Head, with TPAIANOC CEBACTOC, Impe-
rator Trajanus Augujlus \ and, on the Reverfe,

the Genius of the River Nile^ feated on a Sphynx,
with a Cornucopice in one Hand, and the Papjrus.

ia
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T'RAiAN*. in the other: feveral little Figures of Men are

in Motion round about; and in the Area, IH,

an7to 17°. It was probably ftruck in Gratitude for

his Munificence ; who, on a Failure of the ufual

Inundation, had very readily and copioufly relieved

-tlv^r Wants.

PUBLIUS
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PUBLrUS AELIUS HADRIANUS;

HADRIAN
was the Kinfman of Trajan, and Hadriat^.

had married his Niece Sabina. He fucceeded

to the Empire in Confequence of a fuppofititious

Adoption, managed by Plot in a, whofe Favourite

he was. Of this, Letters were difpatched to the

Senate, figned by her. He was, therefore, acknow-

ledged Emperor ; and we fee him on the Reverfe pi. XXX. 20.

before us, rifiing
as the orient Sun, and affuming

the Titles of PM TR P COS II ; and underneath,

ORIENS. The late-conquered Nations were now
in Arms ; the Moors difcontented, the Sarmatians

in open War, the Britons impatient of the Yoke,

Egypt troubled with Seditions, and Lycia and

Falejiim
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Palejiine evidently difpofed for Rebellion. He,

therefore, wifely refolved to quit Parthia^ Armenia^

AJJyria^ and Mefopotamia^ and make the Euphrates

the Eoundary of the Roman Empire. He, there-

fore, gave fome neighbouring Dominions to the

Prince v^hom Trajan had fet over the ParthianSy

withdrew his Troops, doubled the ufual Largefs of

the Soldiers^ and fet out from A7itiochy for Rome^

by the Way of Illyricum, 'Tatianusy Plotina^ and

Matidia^ with the Remains of Trajan, took their

PafTage by Sea. On his Route he wrote to the Se-

nate, required divine Honours for Trajan, and

afked Pardon in the genteeleft Manner for having
.affumed the Purple without their Confent, having
been haftily faluted Emperor by the Army. His

Arrival at Rome is celebrated on his Medals. The
PI. XXXI, I. Reverfe of one of them in Gold has a Figure re-

prefenting Rome^ armed, with an Helmet, feated on

a Trophy, having the Hajla pura in the left

Hand, and wdth the right taking hold of Ha-
"

drian's, in Token of a friendly Reception; in the

Exergue, COS III. The Senate decreed to him

the Triumph due to Trajan, but he refufed it

for himfelf, and carried the Statue of the deceafed

Emperor in the triumphal Car. The Title of

PATER PATRIAE, though preffed upon him

once and a2;ain, he deferred for a Time. His

Bounties





,-*«^
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Bounties were immerife. He remitted the coro- Hadrian,

nary Gold to Itdy^^ and leflened it to the Provinces,

notwithftanding the known Difficulties, of the Trea-

fury. He exceeded Trajan himfelf in the Pro-

vifion which he made for the Education of Chil-

dren. This is recognized on the Reverfe, which PI. XXXI. 2.

fhews him enthroned, while a Roman Matron pre-

fents her Children to him, to whom he gracioufly

extends his Hand. The Legend is PONT MAX
TR POT COS III : in the Area, S C ; and in

the Exergue LIBERTAS RESTITVTA. He can-

celled the Arrears due to the Treafury for lixteen

Years paft,
whether from private Perfons in the

City, in Italy^ or the Provinces, publicly burning
the Bonds in Trajan's Forum. In this Acl he is

reprefented on the Reverfe before us, with a Torch PI. XXXI. 3.

in his Hand, fetting Fire to the obligatory Inftru-

ments ; while the Romans before him hold up their

Hands in the Fulnefs of Admiration. The Legend
runs RELIQVA VETERA HS NOVIES UYLUes
ABOLITA. S C. The Debts thus aboliflied

amounted to no lefs than feven millions two hun-
,

dred fxxty-five thoufand fix hundred and twenty-
four Pounds of our Money. He forbad the Effeds

of condemned Perfons to be returned into his pri-
vate Exchequer, and ordered them into the public

Treafury. To the poorer Senators, he allowed

Vol. XL T Stipends,
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Hadrian. Stipends, proportioned to the Number of their

Children. He exhibited a Shew of Gladiators for

fix Days together ; and on his Birth-day expofed a

thoufand wild Beafts, when an hundred Lions, and

as many LionefTes, were killed. At the Theatre

and Circus he gave Prefents to the Men and Women

ieparately, in mifTile Balls. Thefe Things reftored

that Joy and Chearfulnefs to the City, which is

,F1, XXXL 4. reprefented on one of his Reverfes, under the Figure

of a Woman, with her Lap gathered, and a Cornu^

copies in her Hand, .to intimate that Plenty which

breeds Hilarity. Before her is a Palm-Branch, the

Symbol, of Succefs : the Legend HILARITAS PR :

in the Area S C ; and in the Exergue COS IIL His

own Felicity, in the Happinefs of the People, is

expreffed on another of his Reverfes, in much the

fame Manner j. only here the Figure has a Branch

of Laurel in the right Hand, and a Caduceus in the

left : the Legend FELICITAS AVG ; and in the

PI XXXI. el. Area S C. But on another of his Medals, of the

firft Magnitude, in Bronze^ the fame Figure has

the Caduceus in her right Hand, and a Cornucopias

in her left. And it is to be remarked, that on the

PL XXXL 6. Obverfe or Faee of this Medal, the Emperor takes

the Title of PP, br Father of his Country. His

Promotion to this Dignity he imputes to the Pro«

tidence of the Gods, tdng d^fcribed on one of his

7 Reverfes,
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Reyerfes, with an Air of Devotion, reaching out Hadrian.

his Hand towards the Sceptre, which is brought to

him by the Eagle of Jupiter^ in his Talons : the

Legend PROVIDENTIA DEORVM ; and in the PI. XXXL 7.

Area S C. But Mr. Addlfon has given us a Reverfe,

infcribed by the Senate to the Felicity of this Em-

peror, the Device of which is a Ship carried on by
Sails and Oars at the fame Time :

"
Biiip^ ofHi fft, minimajn rjelis bene €urrit ad auranty

*\ Sive opus efi remo remige carfit iter, Ovid.

" The light Breeze carries ^ler, if Sail ihe needs ;

"
If Oars, with Rowers then her Way (he Ipeeds,

If^ :It is an Emblem of Happinefs :

*'* En ego non paucis quondam munitus amicis,
"

Dumflavit velis aura fecunda meis. Ovid.

" Guarded with Friends I was, while Fortune's Gales
** Wanton'd aufprcious in my fwelling Sails.

The Metaphor is the fame in the Verfes as in

the Medal ; only the one is in Words, the other

in Figures. The Idea is alike in both, though
the Manner of reprefenting it is different. Seve-

ral Ships made Choice of fome God or other for

their Guardians, as among the Roman Catholics

ev^ry V^flel is recommended to the Patronage of

fome particular Saint. The Figure of him was

T 2 "
placed
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Hadrtanc *^

placed on one End of the Veffel that it patro-
" nized.

" Hammon numen erat Libycas gentile carindC,
"

Cornigerdque fedens fpe£iabat carula fronte. Sil. Ital.

" The Poop great Ammon, Libya'^ God, difplay'd,
** Whofe horned Front the nether Flood furvey'd."

The Veffel, figured on his Coin, bears the Triton j

and the Legend FELICITATI AVG. is on the

Sail. But on the Medal before us, it is over it

upon the Margin : in the Area is the S C ; and in

the Exergue COS III PP. Neptune is the Guardian

Deity, who is feated on the Poop, with the Trident

in his Hand. Behind him is an Enfign reared, and

FL XXXL 8. at the Foot of it the Pilot fits, holding the Helm.

At the other End is the Emperor, looking down

upon the Veffel, and the Rowers underneath him^

The Figures and their feveral Places are no where

more diftindl.

On the Declaration of War with the Sarmatians

and Roxolaniam^ who had invaded Illyricunty be

fent the Armies forward, and then fet out for

Moejiay Appointing Martins Turbo temporary Gover-

nor of Pannonia and Dacia, This Expedition is

PL XXXI.
fignified

on two Reverfes, which fliew him on
^' '''•

Horfeback : the Legend of one being PM TR P
COS III S C 5 and underneath, EXPED///a AV-

Gujli :
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Qtifti : of the other, COS III PP ;
and underneath, H a d r r a r^.

S C. In Moefia he defeated the Enemy on their

Return, who in their Flight fwam acrofs the Da-

niih. The Roman Cavalry in the Purfuit took the

River after them. This fo terrified them, that they

fued for Peace, and had it granted. His Review

of, and Adlocution to, the Dacian Army on thit

Occafion is reprefented on two Reverfes alfo. On

the one he appears on Horfebaek with three Sol-

diers and their Eagles before him,- reprefenting fo

many Legions, and they are called EXERCITVS
DACICVS. S C. On the other he is on Foot, pi. XXXI;

haranguing them from the Suggeftum. But here "' *^'

the Figures are four ; the one on the Side repre-

fenting the Auxiliaries. His Succefs is intimated

by a Reverfe of Gold, whereon he appears armed PI.. XXXI.
ij^,

with Helmet, Spear, and Shield^ with the Legend
PM TR P COS III: and by another of the fame PI. XXXI. 14^

Metal, with a Vidory alate, with a Palm-Branch on

the Shoulder, and holding out a Wreath of Laurel

with the right Hand ; and by a Denarius^ the Re- PI. XXXL i5>

verfe of which exhibits the Goddefs Roma, feated,

with 2L Vi&oryin one Hand,, and an Oiive-Branch

in the other, to intimate the Peace which enfued.

He now efcaped a Plot laid for his Life by Nigri-

nus^ which was to have been executed while he was

facrificing. In this Plot, Pahna^ Celfus^ and Lujius^,

were
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Hadrian, were Accomplices, concerning whom he wrote to

the Senate, who immediately condemned them all

to die. This caufed Murmurings ; and the Em-

peror, to clear himfelf, fwore that they had not

fuffered by his Orders. He now returned to Rome \

^

, and, to wipe oiF all Afperfions, gave a doubly

Congiary to the People, who had already received

three Pieces of Gold a Head. This Liberality is

celebrated on fom^ of his Medals of Silver by a fe-

n. XXXI. 1 6. male Figure pouring Coins in great Plenty from

her Cornticopi(Z^ with the Legend LIBERALITAS
AVG. COS III.

He now took a Journey into Campania^ confer-

ring Benefits wherever he paffed. He next went

into Gauly relieving every where the diftreffed.

His Arrival there is celebrated on one of his Me-
H. XXXI. 17. dais ; the Legend of which is ADVENTVI AVG

GALLIAE SC. Gallia^ or ^^
France^ has a Sheep

^^
by her,'' fays Mr. Addifon^

'' not only as a Sa-

^^
crifice, but to fhew that the Riches of the Coun-

try confifted chiefly in Flocks and Pafturage :

— '

pinguia Gallicis

<i

"
Crefcunt vellera pafcuis.

Hor.

•* F^ Fleeces in the Gallic Paftures grow.

*' She carries on her Shoulders the Sagulum^ or

^' fmall CalTock, that /^/rg-// fpeaks of as the Ha-
*'

bit of the ancient Gauls,
** Aurea
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^ Aurea c^faries ollisj atque aurea veftis : Hadrian,
'

Virgatis lucent fagulis. Virg .

« The Gold dififembled well their yellow Hairj
" And golden Chains on their white Necks they weafi
" Gold are their Vefls* Dryden.

'' She is drawn in a Pofture of facrificing for the

*^' fafe Arrival of the Emperor. We find on the

*' feveral Medals ftruck on Hadrian's Progrefs
*'

through the Empire, that at his Arrival they
*' offered a Sacrifice to the Gods for the Reception
" of fo great a Blefling." He then paffed into

Germany^ where he inured the Soldiers to Hardi-

nefs^ and Difcipline by his own Example, march-
"

-

ing on Foot, with his Arms, for twenty Miles toge-

ther at a Time,, leading altogether a military Life

amongft them, and fuftaining himfelf with fat Ba-

con, Cheefe, and Pofca^ or Water-Wine, a Liquor
made by an Infufion of Water upon the Grapes
after the firft Exprefiion. This Stridnefs is acknow-

ledged on his Medals of Gold and Bronze. On the

firft he is reprefented in the Toga or Civil Gown, Pi. XXXI. \S^

marching before them, three Soldiers with their

Enfigns marchino; after him in Order r in the Ex-

ergue, DISCIPLINA AVG. On the latter he is in

the military Habit,^ and is followed by four ; the

foremoft reprefenting his Legate or Lieutenant :

the Legend is the fame, with the Addition of the

s a
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jIadrian. S C. His next Vifit was to Britain^ where Julius

Severus commanded. Camden remarks, that " the
''

Britofis had certainly freed themfelves from the
'' Roman Yoke, if Hadrian had not come hither
" in Perfon, who feems to have defeated them.

PI. XXXI. 19.
*•' For in a Coin of his we fee a General with three

Soldiers, which I fuppofe to reprefent the three

Legions oi Britain^ with this Infcription, EXER-
citus BRITANNICVS-; and another, with this

Infcription, RESTITVTORI BRITANNIAE;"
PI. XXXI. 20. and another, whereon we fee Biiitannia with her

right Foot upon a Trophy, a Spear in her Hand,
and leaning her left Arm upon a Shield. For here

he made many Regulations, and raifed a Wall

eighty Miles in Length, to check the Incurfions of

the Barbarians. Here he difplaced Septimius Clarus^

his Captain of the Guards, and Suetonius 'Tran-

quillus the Hiftorian., his Secretary, for uiing the

Emprefs Sabina with too little Reverence, without

his Orders, This feems to be an Intimation, that

fhe was rarely ufed with proper Regard by him-

felf, or thofe about him. Indeed fhe complained
much of the Bitternefs of his Behaviour towards

her ; which, ViEior fays, induced her to put an End
to her own Life. Yet we have her Head in Gold,
with the Infcription SABINA AVGVSTA HADRI-
ANI AVG PPj and on the Reverfe, a Concord

feated,
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feated, 'with the Patera in her Hand, and around Hadrian. '

CONCORDIA ANGuJice. But this is no more

than the ufual Compliment. But one of her Me-

dals in Bronze of the firft Magnitude celebrates her pi. XXXIL i.

Chaftity, the Figure of the Goddefs PVDICITIA

being exhibited on the Reveife, feated and veiled,

having her long Garments drawn around her in

clofe Modefty : the Legend PVDICITIA ; and in

the Exergue, S C. We fee the fame Figure on a

Reverfe of the younger Faustina. Temples were

eredled to this Deity :

Templa Fudicinse quid opus J^aiuijfe puellis,

Si cuivis nupta quidlibet ejfe
licet f Tibull.

Since Wives, whate'er they pleafe, unblam'd can be.

Why rear we ufelefs Fanes to Chajlity ? Addison.

How her Pofture and Drefs become her, you may
fee in the following Verfes :

Ergo fedens velat vullus, ohnuhit ocellos ;

Ijia verecundi figna Pudoris erant. Alciat.

She fits, her Vifage veil'd, her Eyes conceal'd i

By Marks like thefe was Chafiity reveal'd. Addison.

Ite 'prociil -vitt^ ienues, inftgne Pudoris,

^<ieque tegit medios injlita longa pedes. Ovid.

Hence the fmooth Fillets on the Forehead bound, ^
Whofe Bands the Brows of Chafiity furround, V

And her coy Robe that lengthens to the Ground. J

Addison.

Vol. XL U Laftly,
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Hadrian. Laftlv, fte is reprefented in the Habit of a Ror'

man Matron, and

Matrons pr^eter faciem nil cernere pojfis,

C<£tera (ni Catia eji) demijfd vefte tegentis, Hor.

The modeft Matron's Fa^e is {a^n alone,

For all the reft is cover'd with a Gown. Creech.

Hen Denarius, iafcribed SABINA AVGVSTA, has.

PI. XXXII. 2, for its Reverfe the Venus Genetrixy with a Branch;

of Myrtlie in. one Hand, and the Golden Apple in

the other: the Legend VENERI GENETRICI.
Here the Figure is ered, and fliews itfelf freely ;.

the Countenance is open, the Neck bare, the Feet

in View, and the Robe loofe and flowing ; forming
a Sort of Contrail, to the preceding. But how far

it is applicable to this Emprefs muft be left tov

others ; fince fhe confefled the Endeavours which*

fhe ufed to prevent her being with Child by one of

fo morofe and four a Difpofltion. This Imputa-

tion, however, was mutual, and there feems to have

been a Want of Complacency on both Sides.

From Britam he returned haftily into Gaul^ on;

Account of a Sedition at Alexandria, This was

occafioned by the Eageraefs of the Inhabitants to

have, every one, the new-found Apis in their own

Poflfeflion* He now- raifed a Bafilic of wondrous

Workmanfliip, at Nemaufus^ in Honour of Plo-

5 TINA,
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TINA. Thence he proceeded to Spaiit^ and wintered H a d r i a ?^.

at Tarraco^ where he reftored the Temple of Au-

gustus, at his own Expence, and held an Affem-

bly of the State. His Prefence and Munificence

here is recorded on two of his Reverfes. The firft

has the Genius of Spain decumbent, with an Olive- ?!• XXXII. 3.

Branch in her Hand, and crowned with a Wreath

of the fame, as defcribed by Claudian :

Flavis dum prima Minerv^e

Nexa caput foliis.

Minerva's Leaves enwreath'd around her Head.

At her Foot is a Rabbit, an Animal with which

this Province abounded. Catullus therefore calls it

Cuniculofa Celtiberia^ Rabbit-bearing Celtiberia. We
read of a whole Town in Spain undermined by
them ; and the learned Bochart is of Opinion, that

from them the Country took its Denomination ;

the Word ^5^, Sepan^ fignifying a Rabbit in the

Phcenician Language, to- which the Greeks adding
their ufual Termination, called it 2;raW(Z, whence
the Word HISPANTA, furrounding the Figure. In

the fecond fhe is on her Knees, with the fame Ani- PI. XXXII. 4»

mal at her Feet, and is- gracioufly raifed by the

Emperor, who extends his Hand for that Purpofe:
the Legend RESTITVTORI HISPANIAE. While

here, he gave the Germans a King, and repreffed

U 2 the
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Hadrian, the Motions of the Moors, Supplications were now

made for his Return, which are recorded on a Silver

Ph XXXII. 5. Coin by an Altar, before which ftands an officiating

Prieft, with a Patera in his Hand, having the Le-

gend VOTA PVBLICA. After this he went

through the leffer Afia.^
and traverfed the Iflands

to Achaia. Here he was initiated in the Eleu-

Jintan Myfteries, and his Beneficence was fuch thaS

the Greeks reared his Statue of Parian Marble

m the Temple oi Jupiter, It is acknowledged alfo

on the Reverfe before us, where Achaia is on her

Knees before the Emperor.
^' She has an Urn be-

fore her," fays Mr. Addifon^
'' with a Sprig of

Parfley rifing out of it. This alludes to the

Numcean Games, in which a Garland of Parfley
''

was, the Vi(3:or's Reward. One Reafon for it

'^
was, doubtlefs, becaufe it always preferves its

«<- Verdure ; and is therefore called by Horace the

" <uivax apium^ ox long-lived ParjleyT Thence he

failed to Sicily^ and afcended Mount j^tna^ to fee

the Sun rife there, as various, as he was faid to doj

in his Colours as the Rainbow. This Jfland too

PI. XXXII. 6. appears on his Coins, in the fame Attitude, and is

raifed by him in the fame Manner. She holds out

an Handful of Wheat, and is crowned with a Gar-

land of it. For flie abounded with this Commodity,
and was therefore called the Granary of Rome, Here

the
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the Legend is RESTITVTORI SICILIAE. He Hadrian.

now returned to Ro7Jie^ but quickly after fet Sail

for Africa. On his Arrival there it rained, after a

Drought of five Years. This exceedingly endeared

him to the People of thofe Provinces, who alfo

fliared his ufual Munificence. Hence we have, on

fevefal of his Coins, the Figures reprefenting Africa
and Mauritania. On that before us, the former is PL XXXII. 7.

decumbent, and quolffed (as Mr. Addifon calls it)

with the Head of the Elephant, to fhew that this

Animal is the Breed of the Country.

jE/ vafios Elepbantes bahet, f^evofque leonesy

In panas fa.cunda fuasyparit horrida tellus.
^

Manil.

Fruitful in its own Plagues, the defart Shore

Hears Elephants and frightful Lions roar.

The Scorpion is alfo proper to the Country, for

which Reafon flie holds it in her Hand : and the

admirable Fertility of it is pointed out in the Cor^

nucopice which fhe bears, and the Bafket of Wheat
which ftands before her.

Frumenti quantum metit Africa. HoRi

And Corn as much as Afric meafures outv

Mauritania is defcribed by a Moor^ holding his PI. XXXII. 8.

Horfe, without a Rein, and having in his Hand the

Wand
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Hadriak. Wand with which they were ufed to dired: and

goyern them, according to Claudian ;

—
Sonipes ignarus hahena :

Virga regit.

A Wand direds their Courfers, which difdalfi

The fervile Ufage of the curbing Rein.

No Prince ever travelled over fo many Countries

%vith like Expedition. Returning to Rome again,

in the Year of the City eight hundred and feventy-

four, he eredled and dedicated a moft magnificent

Temple to the Fortune of the City, This Ceremony
was performed on the 21ft oi Aprils or the Eleventh

of the Calends of May^ which was the Birth-day of

the City, formerly called the Parilia^ ov* Palilia^

now Romana, The Rejoicings were extraordinary ;

and the Circenjian Sports exhibited by Decree of

PI. XXXII. 9. the Senate. All this is expreffed oji one of his Me-

dals of Gold, by a female Figure, reprefenting the

Fortune of the City, and diftinguifhed by her TVheely

who is feated at the Foot of the Meta^ or Obelifk

of the Circus Maximus : the Legend is ANN
DCCCLXXIIII NAT. VRB R CIR CON; i.e.

Natali urbis Romce Circenfes ConceJJi, (Vide A7n7nian,

Marcellin* Gronov-. p. lo^^ ad Notam^ f.)

He now paflcd thence into the Eaft, taking

Athens in his Way. Here he difcharged the Office

of
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©f Archon^ cloathed in the Habit of the Country, H a d r i a tj>

and celebrated the Feaft of Bacchus magnificently.

He now dedicated the Works begun by him before

(as
the Temple of Olympian Jove^ in which he

placed a Serpent brought from India.^ and an Altar

to himfelf ;) permitted the Athenians to build their

Temple called Paphellenion ^
inftituted Sports on that

Occafion, and prefented them wdth a large Sum, an

annual Supply of Corn, and the whole Territory of

Cephalenia. In Afia he confecrated many Temples,,
denominated from himfelf Hadriana. His Arrival

in Capadocia is fignified by a Soldier, in the Habit PI. XXXII. 10,

of the Country, with a Standard in his Hand : the

Legend CAPADOCIA. Here he purchafed a

Number of Slaves, for the Service of the Camp ;

and gave a friendly Invitation to the Kings and

Rulers of thofe Parts, and to Cofrohes among the

reft ; whofe Daughter, formerly taken Prifoner by
Trajan^ he releafed. To thofe who came, he be-

haved fo generouily, as to make the reft regret their

Abfence. He feverely puniftied the Procurators and

Governors in Fault. The Levity, Dicacity, and
Petulance of the AntiochianSy he could not bear

with ; and had Thoughts of disjoining Phcenicia

from Syria^ that their City might not continue the

Metropolis of fo many others. He now paffed

through Judcea^ in his Way to Egypt. On one of

his
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Hadrian, his Coins this Province is reprefented as facrificing

to the Gods on his Behalf, and to congratulate his

Arrival. The Altar is before her, and on each Side

of it a naked Child, with Palm-Branches (the ufual

Symbol of the Country) in their Hands. The Em-
Pl. XXXII. II.

peror himfelf is in the Attitude of one vi^ho is

giving a ferious and ftrid Charge to the Perfon

facrificing. For at this Time he forbad them to

facrifice to any other than the Gods of the Nations,

and to circumcife their Children : the Legend is

ADVENTVS AVG IVDAEAE S C. He reftored

yerufalem^ in which he planted a Colony, and called

it ui^llia Capitolina, Where the Temple of Solomon

had flood, he raifed another to Jupiter, All this

exafperated the Jews^ and laid the Foundation of

a dreadful War. They repaired their Forts and

Cities, and made fubterraneous Paffages for their

Defence, with furprifing Induftry. At length their

Numbers became extremely formidable. Severus,

afterwards Emperor, was recalled from Britain^ to

command againft them ; who, by attacking them

in feparate Bodies, and intercepting their Convoys,
at length entirely ruined them. Fifty of their

Caftles, and nine hundred and eighty Towns, were

utterly deftroyed. In Excurfions and Engagements,
five hundred and eighty thoufand of them were flain,

befides an infinite Number that periflied by Fire,

Sicknefs,
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Sicknefsj and Famine; fo that Judcea was in a Hadrian-.

Manner defart.

When he came to Pelujtum^ he facrificed to Pom-

pey^ and repaired his Monument. Here in the

Pradice of his Magic Rites, ftanding in Need of a

voluntary Life, hii favourite Pathic ^;;//;^^^5' offered

himfelf to Death; whom he therefore held in fuch

Honour afterwards as to build a City on the Spot,

which he called by his Name. Statues and Temples
he ereded to him almofl: all the World over, and

affirmed a new Star, which appeared, to be the

Soul of Antinous, No wonder then that Medals of

the feveral Metals were ftruck to perpetuate his

Memory. Thofe of Gold have his Head alike on Pi. XXXII. 12;

both Sides, without any Infcription. In Bronze

there are many of him, and of all Sizes. Some of

them give his Head plain, with ANTINOOC HPnC, PI. XXXJI. 13.

Afitinous Heros^ having a Bull (the Animal facri-

ficed to him, as to yupiter and Augujlus) for the

Reverfe, with N£lKOMHA£:iA H MHTPOnOAIC,
Nicomedia Metropolis, Others, his Head crowned

with the Lotus^ ^SyP^ having been the Scene of -

this Action, with ANTINOOT HPC^OC, A72tinoi He-
roism while the Reverfe fhews him on Horfeback,
with the Caduceus in his Hand. For he is fome-

times reprefented as Mercu?y^ as Bacchus fometimes,
and fometimes as Pan.

Vol. II. X His .
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Hadrian. His Anivg.! in Egypt is intimated on fev^eral

Pl.XXXlI. 14. Coins, fome .o£ which have for their Reverfe the

Nile decunibent,- leaning on his effluent Urn,

crowned witli Reeds, and holding a Cornucopice^ to

intimate the Fertility and Plenty flowing from him,

Pl.XXXlI. 15. or diftinguifhed by an Anchor. In others, IJis fits

leaning on a Campus^ having the Sijirum in her

PLXXXII. 16. Hand, and the Ibis before her. In others, the Nile

is defcribed as before, having the Word NILVS
over him, but with* the Crocodile refting upon his>

PL XXXII. 17. Knee : for this Animal, which abounded in the

Niky was even worfhippcd by the Egyptians,

Egyptus portenia colity Crocodilon adorat. Juv.

yi^id: Egypt worlliips Monfters, and adores

The Crocodile,

In others we have the Symbol of ALEXANDRIA,
pi. XXXri.18. with Ears of Corn in her Hand, and the Harvefl:

before her. In the Mufeum of this City he fpent

his Time agreeably, propofing and expounding

Queflions in Philofophy. And having now tra-

velled over all the Roman World, he was compli;-

mented as the Reftorer of it, by Medals flruck at

Rome^ by Order of the Senate, on which a female

Figure kneels before him, with an Imperial Crown

upon her Head,^^ and a Globe on her Lap, whom:

he raifes from the Ground. The three Divifions

9 of
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of the Globe, Europe^ ^^^> ^^^ Africa^ are fe- Hadriav.

parately
before her ; and the Legend is RESTITV- pi. xxxif. 19;

TORI ORBIS TERRARVM. For he had raifed

fome Strudlure, and exhibited Games in almoft

every City. But though his public Works were

infinite, and in all Places, he infcribed his Name

no where but on the Temple of Trajan. At Rome

he repaired the Pantheon^ the Septa where the Suf-

frages were taken, the Bafilic of Neptune^ many

Temples, the Forum of Augustus, and the Baths

of Agrippa. He ereded the Julian Bridge, which

is figured on the Reverfe before us (but we muft PI. XXXIL 20.

not omit to inform our Readers, that the Genuine-

nefs of both this, and the Meta Sudanis of Nerva,
is queftioned by the Antiquaries of Rome) and his

own intended Matifoleum^ near the Tiber. He re-

moved the Temple of the Bona Dea^ as he did the

huge Colojfus of Nero, ftanding and fufpended as

it was, with the Afliflance of twenty-four Ele-

phants ;
and emptied the Lake Fucinus^ by deepen*

ing the Canal of Claudius.

In this Reign an Inundation of the Tiber hap-

pened, and Famine, Peftilence, and Earthquakes,
were frequent, which the Emperor remedied to the

utmoft of his Power. The laft, he fuppofed that

his Piety and Sacrifices (for he was exceedingly fu-

perftitious) had at Length got the better of. For

X 2 which
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ADRIAN, which Reafon we jGnd a Figure reprefenting the

XXXIII. I. Earth on fome of his Denarii^ with the Legend
TELLVS STABILITA.

For his public Works, and his Munificence,

which had extended to all Countries, but was par-

ticularly manifeft at Rome^ he was flattered as the

Reftorer of the Golden Age. This imputed Re-

volution of Time is defcribed upon one of his

XXXIIL a. Medals of Gold in a very extraordinary Manner, by
the Figure of a venerable Perfon ftanding within a

great Circle or Wheel, which, with the Conflel-

lations thereon, he has brought round with his

right Hand, while he holds the Globe in his left,

with a Phoenix perched upon it. The Legend is

a Continuation of his Titles PM TR P COS III i

and underneath, SPs.'ECulum KV^eum. Mr. Addi-

Jon has taken particular Notice of this.
''

It was^,"

fays he,
'' an Opinion among the Ancients, that

*' the Phoenix renewed herfelf at the Beginning of
" the Great Year, and the Return of the Golden

Age. The Perfon in the Midfl; of the Circle is

fuppofed to be Jupiter^ by the Author that has

publiflied
this Medal, but I fliould rather take it

for the Figure of Time, I remember to have

feen at Rome an antique Statue of Time, with a

Wheel or Hoop of Marble in his Hand, as

'' Seneca

(C

<c
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" Seneca defcribe^ him, and not with a Serpent, as H a d r i a y.

'^ he is generally reprefented :

"
• ——

properat curfu
" Vita citatOy volucriqiie die

*' Rota pr^ci-pitis vohitur antiL Here. Fur.

*' Life pofls away.

And Day from Day drives on with fwift Career

The Wheel that hurries on the headlong Year.

*^ A& the Circle of Marble in his Hand reprefents
*' the common Year, fo this that encompaffes him:

"
is a proper Reprefentation of the Great Year,.

" which is the whole Round and Comprehenfion
*' of Time. For when this is iiniflied, the hea-

*'
venly Bodies are fuppofed to begin their Courfes

'*
anew, and to meafure aver again the feveral

" Periods and Diviiions of Years, Months, Days^
*'

&'c. into, which the Great Year is diftinguiihed :

"
ConfumptOy 7nagnus qui dickuVy anno

*'
Rurfus in antiquum venient vagajidera curfum :

"
^alia difpcfiti Jleterant ah crigine mundi. Auson.

" When round the Great Platonic Year has turn'd,
" In their old Ranks the wand'ring Stars Ihall ftand,
" As when firil marfhall'd by the Alrejighty's Hand,

*^ To fum up, therefore, the Thoughts of this

*' Medal, The Infcription teaches, that the whole
"*

Delign muft refer to the Golden Age, which it

^^

lively
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Hadrian. ^*
lively reprefents, if we fuppofe the Circle that

"
encompafles 7/>;;^, or Jupiter^ to fignify the

*^
iiflifhing of the Great Year ; and that xh^Phosnix

^'
figures out a new Series of Time. So that the

"
Compliment on this Medal to Hadrian is in all

*'
Refpeds the fame that Virgil makes to Pollio\

*'^

Son, at whofe Birth he fuppofes the Annus
^'

Magnus^ or Platonical Year, run out, and re-

^' newed again with the Opening of the Golden
^«

Age."

*^
Magnus ah integro f^clorum nafcitur ordo :

"
Jam redit et Virgoj redeunt Saturnia regna :

** Et nova progenies calo demittitur alto. Ec. 4.

" The Time is come the Sibyls long foretold,
** And the bleft Maid reftores the Age of
" In the great Wheel of l^ime before enroll

" Now a new Progeny from Heav'n defcends."

Did, 1

Gold, >
d. J

Lauderdale.

We fee the Phosnix alfo on three Medals of the

J»l. XXXIIl. 3. Emperor Const ans, on one of which fhe ftands on

the Casleftial Globe, with the Legend FEL/a:

TEMPorum REPARATIO. As they had thus the

Art of reftoring what Part of -Time they judged

proper, we fhall be the lefs furprized to fee the

Foundation of the City brought round again, by

finding the old Story of the Wolf giving Suck to

PJ. XXXIII. 4. Romtdus and Remuron one of his Medals of Gold,

with
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with COS III ; or, a Soldier v/ith his Accoutre- ^adria^.

ments, on the March, upon his Denarius^ infcribed PI. XXXIII. 5,

ROMVLO CONDITORI.
The Fatigues of Hadrian had brought upon him

a tedious lUnefs, which was rendered extremely

dangerous by an extravagant Bleeding ^t the Nofe^

from which a Dropfy enfued. He therefore adopted

L, Ceionius CommQclus^ to whom he gave the Name
of ^Lius CiESAR ; though he alfo was troubled with

an Evomition of Blood. We have his Head im-

preffed on Gold, with L AELIVS CAESAR, and

a Concord for the Reverfe, feated, with a Patera in Pl.XXXm. 6.

her Hand, and a Cornucopice fixed near her : the

Legend TR POT COS IL ; in the Exergue CON-
CORD/^, to exprefs their perfedl Union and Agree-
ment. But his De?iarms bears a Piety in long PI. XXXIIT. 7.

Robes, veiled, with a Patera in her Hand, and aa
'

Altar before her, diftinguifhed by the Word PIETAS
in the Area, intimating his filial Duty towards his

adopting Father. He was fent to govern Pannonia^

and in that Station behaved well. There is a Medal

ef him in Bronze, of the firft Magnitude, the Re-
verfe of w^hich exhibits the Figures of FortunCy with pi. XXXHI, ^.

her Helm refting upon a Globe, to fignify his un-

expedled Exaltation to the Empire of the World y

and of Hope^ cloathed in her white Robe, but

having a Crown upon her Head, as fulfilled,

and
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Hadrian, and holding her Emblem, the Lilly, in her Hand.

The fame Figure (the Crown excepted, which in

that Place would hav^e been improper) has been al-

ready given on a Medal of Claudius. This Deity,

for fuch flie was,

ILec Dea^ mm fugermt feeleratas numina terras^

In Dis invifd fola reman/it humo. Ovid.

When other Deities hence wing'd their Way,
On Earth this only Goddefs deign'd to flay.

had two Temples eredled to her at Rome \ one juft
without the Porta Carmentalis^ and the other in

the Olitorimn^ or Herb-Market. And fhe is robed

in White,

I'e fpes et albo rara Fides colli

Velata panno. , Hor. Od. 1. i. 35.

Thee, Fortune, Hope, and Faith, alas ! how rare !

EnrobM in White, attend with duteous Care.

becaufe all Petitioners for Dignities were fo

cloathed : whence they were faid to be Candidatu

The Image of Hope on this Medal, paying her Re-

gard to Fortune^ feems to have been copied from
PL XXXIII. 9. this PafTage of the Poet. Another of his Reverfes

has the Figure of PANNONIA, holding a Banner,
with the fame Legend, TR POT COS II. There

Pl.XXXIII.io. is a Medal of the fame Size and Metal, of his Wife

LVCILLA, having a Crown upon her Head,

whereon
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"whereon flie is filled AVGVSTAy as he was in- Hadr r Af?.

vefted with the 7'ribunitial Power : on the Reverfe

of which {he is feated as IVNO, the Confort of

Jupiter^ with S C. But her Denarius has the Pl.XXXtll.n.

Venus Victrix, refting her left Hand upon a

Shield, and holding a ViEiory in her right.

But however grievous the Sicknefs of Hadrian

was, his intended Succeflbr died before him. He
then adopted Arrius Antoninus, on Condition that

he alfo fhould adopt two others, Annius Verus,

and Marcus Antoninus Verus, whom HadriaW

pleafantly
and defervedly called VeriJJimus, After

this, his Diforder became fo troublefome, that he

earneftly wifhed for Death, and called for Poifon

or a Sword in vain. He had before put Servianus^
-

and his Grandfon Ftifcus^ who was alfo his own

great Nephew, to Death, though the one was ninety-

Years of Age, and the other but eighteen : and the

Pains of his Difeafe now rendered him more cruel ;

fo that many illuftrious Perfons were ordered to be

executed, who were in general faved by the more

merciful Difpofition of his Succeflbr. ^At length,

by an improper Regimen, he haftened his own End,

having lived feventy-two Years, five Months, and

feventeen Days, and reigned twenty-one Years and

eleven Months. The Senate fo deeply regretted the

Lofs of their worthy Members, who had been cut

Vol. II. Y off
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[ A D R r A N. off by him, that it was with great Difficulty they

confented at laft to bis Deification, ,at the earneft

Requeft of ANTjsafiitrus. . Thi'S Cerecaony is im*

.XXXni.12, plied on one of his Reveries, which re:prefents him

holding the Sun and Moon in his Hands, as being,

in the Language of Medallifts, Jideribus receptus^

or taken up to Heaven, the ftarry Manfions, and

the Seat of Gods : the Legend ^TERNITAS
AVGVSTL SC.

His Perfon was tall and genteel, and his Hair

9urle^. He was the firft of the Roman Emperors
that wore his Beard long, to conceal fome natural

Efcars in his Face. His Habit of Body was robuft;

but nothing was ever fo various as iiis Difpofition,

auftere and joyous by Turns, gay and grave, lafcivi-

ous and cold, fparing and liberal, a moft artful Dif-

fembler, naturally cruel, yet merciful. He gave

every Thing to his Friends, yet liftened to every

Whifper againft them ; fo that at laft he held

them, even thofe whom he loved beft, as his Ene-

mies. It is ftrange that, though he was himfelf a

good Orator and Poet, and verfed in all the Arts

and Sciences, he looked upon the Profeffors of them

with Derifion and Contempt, yet rewarded them

alt the fame Time. His dying Verfes, tranflated by
Mr. Pofe^ are well known. He was greatly beloved

by the^Soldiexs, for his Care of and Liberality to-

7 wards
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wards them. He officiated as Pontifex Maximusy H'a n r i a n.

which few Emperors had done, notwithftanding
the Title, and very diligently patronized the Roman

Rites, His Memory was incredible ; for he could

give the Names of all the Veterans that he had

ever difcharged ; and his Faculties fo ftrong, that

he would read, didlate, give Audience, and con-

verfe with his Friends, at the fame Time. And

upon the whole it may be juftly faid, that whatever

were his Failings, they were greatly alleviated by
his Sedulity, Providence, Magnificence, and Skill.

His laft Settlement of the SuccefTion upon Anto-

ijiiN-us, evidenced bi&. cordial Regard for the Com-

monwealth, and was the richeft Blefling thiat he

could confer upon it.

Y 2 T. AURELIUS
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NTON INVS
Pi VS.

T. AURELIUS FULVIUS BOIONlUSt
ANTONINUS PIUS.

ANTONINUS
was furnamed Pms, either

for having faved the many eminent Perfons,.

whom Hadrian, in the Torture of his Illnefs, had

doomed to Death ; or from the immenfe and infi-

nite Honours which he paid to the Memory of his

adopting Father ; or for the extreme Care and

Diligence with which he prevented his making

away with himfelf ; or for his own Clemency and

extraordinary Sweetnefs of Difpofition ; or it may
Be for all thefe concurring Reafons, as well as his

Stridnefs in the Exercife of religious Duties ; for

he performed no Sacrifice by a Subftitute, while

himfelf
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liimfelf was in Health. But there is a Medal of Antoninvs

him, ftruck in or after his third Confulate, which ^-^^—
feems to hint that his filial Piety had laid the ^^-XXXIlLij.

Foundation of this amiable Title. It bears his

Head plain, and is well executed, with ANTO-
NINVS AVG PIVS PP; and on the Reverfe,

^neas carrying his Father on his Shoulders, and

leading liUus in his Hand : the Legend TR P COS
III. He had been the laft Year, on his Adoption,
invefted with the Proconfular and Tribunicial Au-

thority, and was now the fecond Time Conful,

when his firft Care was to confirm the Ads of his

Predeceflbr. We therefore fee the FIDES PVB- PI.XXXIII.14.

LICA on the Reverfe of one of his earlieft Coinsj

with the Legend TR POT COS II S C. This.

Figure has been already taken Notice of in the

Reign of Doaiitian. Another afcribes his Impe- PLXXXIII.ip

rial Power^ which is fymbolized by the Thunder

and Lightning of yupiter^ to the Providence of

THE Gods ; and another, intimating alfo his Efta- -PI.XXXIlLi^.

blilliment, has his laureate Head, with ANTONI-
NVS AVG PIVS PP, and the Wolf on the Re-

verfe, giving fuck to Rojnidus and Remus ^ with TR
POT COS S C. This Surname of PIVS, as it

feemed to draw the Veneration of the People, was^

from him aiTumed by the fucceeding Emperoiis,
with the Addition of FELIX, which two Words.

arcL
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\ntoninvs are expreffed on their Coins by the Iniriak P F.

— '• His Regard for all good Men, and particularly far

the Senate, was moft eordial, and that illuftrious

Body looked up to him as the Reftorer o£ Rome,

PI.XXXIII.i;. On the Coins decreed to him, he is reprefented as

their Good Genius^ or tutelary Deity, like Apollo^

with the Lyre and Patera \ or as the Genius oi th^

Senate particularly, with the Sceptre in one Hand,
:'l.XXXm.i8. and Ears of Corn, the Emblem of their Plenty,

in the other. For whereas, by a Law of Caligula,
a Moiety of their Eftates devolved to the Emperor
on their Demife, Antoninus granted them the

Power of difpofing of the Whole as themfelves

fliould judge proper. With a View to him as

their Reftorer, they have marked out upon his

'I.XXXIII.19. other Coins the Circumftances of their Origin ; as

the Sow, with her numerous Brood, having juft

farrowed beneath the Oaks. The Story is told by

Dionyjtus of HalicarnaJfuSy and by Virgil in the

eighth ^neid.

Litoreis ingens inventa fub ilicihus fus,

Triginta capiium fcettis enixay jacebit j

Alba^ folo recubansy albi circum ubera nati.

Hie locus urbis erity requies ea certa laborum :

Ex quo ter denis urbem redcuntibus annis

Al'canius dart condet cognominis Albam.

Which line the Shore, beneath yon Oaks reclin'd,

A Sow, with thrice ten young ones, fhalt thou find.

All
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Ail white and fpotleis, ftretch'd upon th€ Soil j Antostinfs
That be the City's Spot, the Reft from Toil : P i v s.

Hence, in the Space of thrice ten circling. Years,'

VdiiT Alba there, ofiaireft Name, appears.

And the fam'd City young Afcanius rears. I

One of them contains the facred Shields of Numa, PI.XXXIII.20.

with the Legend IMPERATOR II. S C. ; and

underneath ANCILIA. Another has the Genius PI. XXXIV. i.

of the River, leaning on his Urn,, near the Stump
of a Tree, with a Reed in one Hand, and a Sceptre

in the other : the Word TIBERIS over it ;" and in

the Exergue S G. And another fhews Mars^ dif- PL XXXIV. 2.

tinguifhed by his Attributes, defcending naked

upon Ilia^ for the Production of Romulus.

Mars videt hanCy vifimque cupity.pGiiturqui cupitd,

Et fua divind furta fefellit ope, Ovid. Paft.-

Mars with a Lover's. Eye her Charms furvey'd.

And, by his Pow'r divine, deceiv'd the fleeping Maid,

The Afleffment of the Duty ufually paid on

thefe Promotions, and called the Coronary Goldy he

remitted entirely to Italy^ and one Half of it to the

Provinces. He made it his Bufinefs, indeed, to

moderate all Impofitions upon the People, and render

them as light as was confiftent with the Exigences
of Government. To this End he fpared not his

own Fortune, which was immenfe, while he huf-

banded the- Imperial Revenues, fo as to leave the

public
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Anton IN vs public Treafury full, and his private CofFers empty.

^^^^'
Thofe, who had been preferred by Hadrian, he

continued in their Places, fo long as they behaved

well ; infomuch that fome Governors prelided in

their Provinces for feven, others for nine Years to-

gether .;
fome Officers at home continued fuch for

twenty Years, and fome for their whole Lives. But

all thefe were ofexemplary Behaviour in their refpec-

tive Departments ; nor did he elevate any, whofe

Charaders would not bear the niceft Scrutiny. In

the next Year he was a third Time Conful, and

had for his Colleague his adopted Son M. Aurelius.

PI. XXXIV. 3. This is evident from the Denarius^ which bears on

one Side his laureate Head, infcribed ANTONINVS
AVG PIVS PP TR P COS III ; and on the other

the plain youthful Head of AVRELIVS. CAESAR.
AVG. P II. F. COS. Between this and his fourth

Confulate many important Events occurred ; which

are mentioned in no Order, or not at all, by the

Hiftorians. Such is that of a King appointed by him

over the ^ladi^ in Germany^ which is celebrated on
Pi. XXXIV. 4. the Reverfe before us, the Legend of which is

REX QVADIS DATVS S C. In this Interval

the Brigantes in Britain revolting, fell upon the

Genunians^ who were Allies of the Romans ; but

were defeated by Lollius UrbicuSy with the Lofs of

a great Part of their Country. Hence we fee the

Genius
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Genius of the Ifland, feated upon a Rock, and Anton in va

weeping, with her Shield laid by, and named BRI-

TANNIA, in the Emperor's third Confulate. The
' ' ^'

fame Commander made a new Wall of Earth, by
which he removed the Barbarians ftill farther north-

ward. For this Antoninus, on another Reverfe, PI. XXXIV. 6*

is ftiled IMPERATOR II, a FiBory alate holding
a Shield, infcribed BRITAN. Several other Wars

were finiflied by his Legates ; none of which were

begun by himfelf, though many were prevented

by his Virtue and Authority. Hence the Reverfe Ph XXXIV. 7,

of a like ViEiory driving a quadrigated Car, and in

the Exergue VICTORIA AVG. His Care of the

military Eftablifhment for thefe Services is inti-

mated by the Adlocutmi in the Reverfe here copied, pi, XXXIV. 8.

with IMP VI COS III ; and in the Exergue PRO-
VIDENTIA AVG : and by another, exhibiting a pi. XXXIV. 9.

Soldier on the March, with all his Furniture on his

Shoulder, and a double-armed Spear in his Hand,
with TR POT COS III S C. A Medal, ftruck Pl.XXXIV.ia

about the fame Time, exhibits a fine Defcription
of Italy^ taken Notice of by Mv, Addifen. It 13

fymbolized under the Figure of a Woman, "
having

" a Cornucofi<e in her Hand to denote her Fruit-
** fulnefs :

Magna -parens frugum Saturnia tellns, Virg.

" Great Parent of the Fruits, Saturnian Land.

Vol. II. Z " and
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Antontinvs " and a Crown of Towers on her Head to figure

^. —•
'^ out the many Towns and Cities that ftand upon
" her. Luca?i has given her the like Ornament :

*'
Turrigero cams effundens vertiee crines,

** A tow'ry Crown her hoary Temples bound.

" She holds a Sceptre in her other Hand, and fits

*^ on a Globe of the Heavens, to fhev/ that fhe is

" the Sovereign of Nations, and that all the In-
** fluences of the Sun and Stars fall on her Domi-
** nions.

*-^

Orlemjam totum vi£ior Romanns habehat,
*' ^d marey qua tellus, qudfidus currit utrumque. Petron'*

"Now Rome fole Emprefs reigns from Pole to Pole>^
*^ Wherever Earth extends or Oceans roll."

The Legend is TR POT COS III : in the Area

S C. \ and underneath ITALIA.
As M. AuRELius had jQiared the Emperor's third-

Confulate, fo was he intended to be the Partner of

his fourth. This Defignation is exprefied on a Sil-

Pl.XXXrv.ii. ver Medal, which bears the Head of him, with

AVRELIVS CAESAR COS II D, Conful iterum

dejignatu^. The fame Reading is on the Reverfe,

with the Figure of PEACE, having a Cornucopice

in one Hand, and an Olive-Branch in the other.

Therefore, in the feventh Year of his Reign, Anto-

Z NINUS

1
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NiNUS Pius, for the fourth Time, was Conful with Antoninvi

M. AuRELius, who now enjoyed that Honour the '.

fecond Time, He had married Annia Galeria

Faustina, the Aunt of M. Aurelius, who had

been declared Augusta! With this Title fhe ap-

pears upon her Medals of Gold, having a beautiful Pl.XXXIV.12,

Afpedl, and the Hair braided round upon the

Crown of her Head ; whereas that of the younger
Faustina is tied behind. The Infcription is Faus-

tina Aug. Antonini Aug. P. P. The Reverfe is

a Concord feated, holding a Patera in her right

Hand; the Legend being CONCORDIA AVG.
Behind the Figure of the Goddefs ftands the Statue

of her Daughter upon a Pedeftal, as the Pledge of

their Agreement. She was very liberal in the Edu-

cation of female Children. For which Virtue the

Piety of the Emperor is alfo celebrated on two of

his Reverfes : on one of which this Piety is im- Pl.XXXIV.13>

preffed, with a Globe in one Hand, a Child in the

other, and two more underneath : and on the

other, with two in Arms, and a like Number be- PI.XXXIV.14,
low. The Legend of both is the fame, PIETATI
AVG. COS. nil. S C. The Emperor alfo conti-

nued the Education of the Girls, in Honour of the

Emprefs^ calling them the Faujlinian Maidens. By
her he had four Children, two of each Sex. Of the

two Sons, Hiftory is filent. But we have the Head

. Z 2 of
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f^NTONiNvs of one of them on a Reverfe of his Mother, with

.

^'''^-
M. TAAEPIOS ANT0NIN02 ATT0KPAT0P02 AN-

TONINOT TIO2:. Marcus Galerius Antoninus Im-

peratorts AfitGitini Filius. This was firft published

by Trijlan^ from whom Pdtin copied it. But there

is alfo one in the Pembrokian Colledion. Both the

Sons undoubtedly died young. One of the Daugh-
ters was given in Marriage to Syllanus^ but lived not

long. And the other, named Annia Faustina,
was now married to M. Aurelius. The Emprefs
Faustina the Elder died in the third Year of her

Hufband's Reign, Her diffolute Life had occafioned

great Sorrow to the good Emperor. Notwithftand^

ing which, fhe was deified by him, honoured with

a Temple and Priefts, and with Statues of Gold

and Silver. Many are the Teftimonies of her Con-

KXXXIV.16. fecration. On her Medals of Gold fhe is called

DIVA FAVSTINA, having on the Reverfe of fome

a Ceres veiled, with, two Torches, and the Title

FI.XXXIV.17. AVGVSTA : on others, a Piety ftanding before an

Altar, who is termed the PIETAS KYG'uflce : on

51.XXXIV.1 8. others,, an Eternity veiled, holding 2. Patera in the

right Hand, and in the left an Helm, placed on a

Caeleftial Globe; which is faying, that fhe had ex-

changed her earthly for an heavenly Diadem, which

{he would enjoy for ever. But the Reader will

find this E^ternity differently defcribed on Coins,

though
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tkouc^h the feveral Defi2;ns have the fame Intention. An ton in vs
i=> ^

^ P I V s.

On a fine Medal of Bronze, of the firft Magnitude,
-^

—
{he is veiled, with DIVA AVGVSTA FAVSTINA; ^-^^^^''^''^'

the Reverfe of which exhibits the Goddefs Cybeky

crowned as ufual, and enthroned, with a Patera

refling upon the Knee, and a Lion on each Side,

with the Legend MATRI DEVM SALVTARI.

Again, flie is reprefented as Ceresy with Ears of PI.XXXIV.20,

Corn, feated on her Car, and drawn by two Ele-

phants. Another has a different Eternity^ with a Pl.XXXIV.21.

Phcenix in her Hand, and the Word AETERNI-
TAS. S C : while a fourth gives us the magnificent Pl.XXXIV.22,

Temple eredled to her, with her Statue in the

Center of it, and the Legend AETERNITAS.
S C-

This Marriage was celebrated with general Joy.
On one of the Emperor's Reverfes in Gold we fee pi, XXXV. i.

the elder Faustina, as Ceres^ with Ears of Corn,

endowing her Daughter with the Empire of the

World, the Globe of which fhe has put into her

Hand. This is fuitable to the Anfwer, which

M. AuRELius afterwards gave to thofe who advifed.

him to repudiate her. '^ If fo," faid he,
'^ we muft

*' return her Fortune, and that is the Roman Em-
^'

pire." The Legend is LAETITIA COS IIII.

He gave a Congiary to the People, and a Donative

to the Soldiers, on this Occafion. This Generofity.

is.
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Antoninvs is recorded on feveral Coins, by a female Figure,

'-—
diftinguifhed as LIBERALITAS, having the Lap

* '

gathered, and holding in one Hand a Banner,

marked VI, for the Soldiery, intimating the Num-
ber of Pieces of Gold given to each ; and in the

other a Tejfera, marked : : fignifying the Congii of

Corn diftributed per Head to the People. Others

PI. XXXy. 3. fhew her ftanding by the Side of the Emperor, with

her Cornucopide^ while he from his Throne is making
the Diftribution : the Legend LIBERALITAS IIIL

S C. Public Spectacles were exhibited in the Am~

phitheatre, in which Elephants, Rhinocerofes, Cro-

codiles, River-Horfes, Tygers, and ftrange Beafts

from all Parts of the World, were let loofe, and an

hundred Lions at once. This Sort of Generofity is

properly diflinguifhed as Munificence^ from its Ety-
Pl. XXXV. 4. mology ;

and is alfo reprefented as a Goddefs, with

a Sceptre in one Hand, and a Patera in the other,

having a Tyger ftanding by her, with MVNIFI-
CENTIA AVG. S C. COS IIIL On a different

PL XXXV. 5. Coin, we have the fame Legend, with the Figure

of an Elephant only.

Soon after this the Moors rebelled, but were

driven to a Corner of Mount Atlas ; and many Na-

tions, the Jews particularly, were defeated by his

Governors and Lieutenants. Rebellions were fup-

pjeffed alfo in Egypt and Achaia, On which of

thefe
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thefe Accounts we fee him with a Tarch in his Artontn-vs

Hand^ in hk quadrigated triumphal Gar, with COS

nil S C ill the Exergue, cannot be faid. The fame

Uncertainty remains, with refped: to the triumphal

Arehy which appears on one of his MedaU, the PI. XXXV. 7.

Golumns of which are crowned with each 2iViEiory ;

at the Entrance of which is placed his Statue, with

the Roman Eagle in his Hand, having the Legend

COS nil S C. But a celebrated Vidory there was,

as is further evident from another Coin in Bronze^

on which this Deity herfelf is driving the quadri-

gated Car, and around her TR. POT. COS IIII :

in the Exergue of which we read VfCTcr/^

KNGuJlu S C. We have alfo on one Reverfe a PI. XXXT. %

peculiar Fortune^ reprefenting this fickle Goddefs

as conftant and obfequious to him in all Things.
She is decorated with, the Cornucvpi^\^ and has in

her right Hand the Helm and Prow of a Ship, in-

timating the paft Succefs and profperous Return of

the Legions. She is here entitled the FORTVNA
OPSEQVENS ; and has in the Exergue the Sena-

torian Sanction S C.^ The Orthography of that Age
in the Epithet is remarkable^ and appears alfo in

Gruter^ Infcriptions.

In the ninth Year of his Reign, he invefted his

Son-in-law with the Tribunitial Power, whofe Mor-

tals were moft engaging, and whofe Fitnefs for

Government
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jfikNTONiNvs Government was moft confpicuous. And the

,*- ^— fame Year, M. Aurelius had a Daughter born to

him, who was named Lucilla ; and in Procefs of

Time became the Wife of L. Verus. Faustina

brought him feveral other Daughters afterwards, and

five Sons, the two eldeft of whomj Commodus and

Antoninus Geminus, were Twins. Thefe two laft

accordingly, inferted each in his Cornucopice.^ form

PI, XXXV. 9. one of the Reverfes of Antoninus in Bronze, of

the firft Magnitude, with the Legend TEMPORVM
FELICITAS, and S C in the Area.

In his fourteenth Year, we find fuch Peace and

Plenty reigning, as to give Occafion for the ftriking

PJ.XXXV. 10. of a vi<^w female Figure:on one ofhis.jD^///3!^^/V; who
Hands in a comely Attitude, and decently arrayed,

with Ears of Corn in the left^Hand, and refting

the right upon the Helm of Government : under*^

neath fhe is entitled TRANQ£f/////^i" ; and round

the Verge is TR POT. XIIII. COS IIII. It would

have fpoken a Sort of Infenfibility in them, if the

Chrijlians had not taken Advantage of this calm

Interval, and excellent Difpofition of the Emperor,
to bring their Caufe before him. Therefore Jujlin^

who afterwards received a Surname from his Mar-

tyrdom, prefented his Apology for them. This

was gracioufly received, and procured a general

Letter in their Favour, which fufpended the Rage
of
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of Perfecution for fom€ Time. His Goodnefs and Antoninvs

Vigilance were fuch as repaired, in lefs Time than '-—
can be well imagined, the Damages fuftained by
thofe diftrefsful Events which happened in his

Reign. So that an Inundation of the Tiier
;
a Fire,

which confumed 340 Houfes at Rome ;
a Scarcity

there of Wine, Oil, and Corn ; the Fall of the Cir-

cus y an Earthquake, which deftroyed feveral Towns

in AJra^ and in the Ifland of Rhodes ; with the Con-

flagrations, which laid in Aflies the beft Part of

the Cities of Aiitiochy Narbonne^ and the Forum of

Carthage ; feem to have fallen out rather for the

lUuftration of his unbounded Generofity, and pa-

ternal Tendernefs, than for the Punifliment of the

Sufferers. Hence were Coins ftruck in Honour of pi.xxxv. n.

him by the Rhodians^ bearing the Head of their

Colojfusy
with the Word POAiaN ; and by the An-

tkchians^ with the Figure of their. God Lunus, pi.xxxv. 12.

For the Ancients had their mafculine as well as

female Moon. Behind his Shoulders we fee the

Crefcent for his Attribute. And as this Deity was

fuppofed to prefide over Child-bearing, a Cock is

placed at his Feet; which Animal wa« thought to

facilitate it.' In one Hand he bears a Wand, as

the Enfign of his Divinity; and in the other a

Vidory, in Honour of the Emperor. In the Le-

gend he is called MENSIS, the Name^ as Pa-

Vol. II. A a tin

<9
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ANTpNiNvs tin alledges, by which Ay/^<s:^(Jt makes Mention of

*

P I V s. t •

-~——-Jl him.

His public Works were many. For he finifheJ

the Maufoleum of Hadrian, reftored the Amphi-
theatre, the Pons fublicius^ the Pharos.^ the .Havens

of Cajeta and Terracinar the Baths of OJiiay the

Aquaedu6t of Anttuniy and the Temple of yuno

Si/pita at Lanuvium, He ereded th^GrcecoJiadiumy,

or Hotel for the Ambaffadors of Greece ;
a magni-

ficent Temple to his Predeceflbr; another to his

Wife Faustina, which appears upon the Coins

ftruck to her Memory, with the Legend AETER-
Pl. XXXV. 13. NITAS ; anotlier to the Fortunate Venusy occafionect

probably by the happy Marriage of his Daughter^
PhXXXV.14. infcribed VENERI FELICI. S C; and another

to the Divinity of the City,, infcribed ROMAE
AETERNAE.
The Wifdom of his Government was held in fuch

Admiration by the barbarous Nations, that they
laid afide their Ferocity, and fubmitted their Dif-

ferences to his Arbitration, This is juftly celebrated'

on a. Greek MedaL, which pays the higheft Com-

pliment to his Reign. It exhibits his Head plain,,

with the Infcriptioa ATTOKPArrop KoLiaocf AlA^og

A£^?iuvog.,. ANTCONINOC QE^x^dq^ Lnperator Ccefar
PUXXXV. 15.. JElius Adria?ms Antoninus Augujlus^ The. Reverie '

\% Orpheusy crowned, wi^k Laurel^ and taming the

wild
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wild Beafts
'

by tKe Power of his Harmony. The Antoninv*

Bard is here, as the Poet has placed him ; 1—1—,

Inque ferarum

Concilio msditis^ turba volucrumq^uej fedehat, Ovro.

-y^ feated in the Midft, among
The Beafh and Birds, that liften'd to his Song.

The natural Enmity of the feveral Animals is fuf--

pendedj and they are all Attention.

•^ton^am funera Cbnjicgts

Vates Threicius gemens^

Pojlquatn flehilibus modis

Sylvas currere mobiles^

Amnes jlare ccegeraty

Junxitque intrepidum latns

SiTuis Cerva leonibus.

Nee vifum timuit leptts

Jamcantu placidum canem, BoETHiui.

When once the widow'd Bard of Thi-ace

W^ith iblem'n -Airs his haplefs Cafe

Sweetly bewail'dj the lift'ning Grove,

Enchanted with his Strains, could move ;

The liquid JFloods forgat to flow.

Such was the charmful Power of Woe I

The fpottcd Hind enjoy'd the Song,
Fcarlefs her brinded Foes among ;

And Hares, attentive to the Sound,

Sat dauntlefs by the placid Hound.

Mild and applauded as his Government was, all

were not contented with it. For we read of one

A a 2 Attilius
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Antoninvs Attilius Tatianus profcribed for Treafon by the Se-

P I V s. . .——-—'-— nate ; the Emperor forbidding all Enquiry after his

Accomplices, and fliewing fignal Grace and Favour

to his Son : and oi Prifcian^ under a like Charge,
who put an End to his own Life. Nor was any
Senator capitally puniflied under him. Even one,

who was a Parricide by his own Confeffion, was

only expofed upon a defert Ifland, as unfit to con-

verfe with Men. For he lifed to fay, with
Scipioy

that " the Prefervation of a Citizen was more to be
" efteemed than the Deftrudion of a thoufand Ene-
^' mies.

On the Completion of the twentieth Year of his

Reign, we find the promifed Vow5 and Sacrifices

paid for his fecond Decennalia* This is expreffed on

Pi. XXXV". 16. his Coins, by a Prieft veiled,^ and {landing before the

Altar, with a Patera in his Hand, and the Legend
VOTA ^OLuta DECennalia IL COS IIIL At the

fame Time frefh Vows were made for the like

profperous Term to enfue. Thefe are expreffed in

PI. XXXV. 17. the fame Mariner, only the Legend here is VOTA
SVSCEPTA DEC III, with the Addition of the

S C.

Atl continued peaceable,, nor do we meet with

any Thing particular till his twenty-third Year,

when M. Aureliixs a" third Time, and L. Verus

for the fecond Time, wer€ Coiifuls. And then it

was

I
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was that this moft excellent Prince was feized with Antoninvs

his laft lUnefs. On this, or fome fuch like Oc-
^ ^

.^-—
eafion, Vows were made, and Sacrifices offered,

for his. Recovery by many People. An Infcription

found upon a Column at Mejfma^ quoted by Patin^

evidences the Concern of that Ifland, of which it

was one of the principal Cities ; as the Coins before

us do of the Pergamenians and Niceans, The firft

has the Figures of j^fculapius^ and of his Daugh-
ter Hygeia or Sanity, She is employed in feed-

ing a Serpent in a Patera r the Emblem of Light,,

and Health, and Prudence, Of the latter particu-

larly, faysmy Author, who was himfelf of the. Fa-

culty,
" becaufe the Pradice of Phyfic is the Art

*' of catching the Inftant of Healing, which, as it

''
fwiftly flies, away, requires an acute and- prudent

" Man." The Origin of this Emblem he refers

to the Mofaic Serpent, raifed in the Wildernefs. .

j^fculapius ha^ the fame entwined upon his Rod.

But in the Legend, Patin differs from Vaillant, PLXXXViiS;^

For, according to the laft, it fhould run thus : EIII

STPArrj^a nOAAIONOS nEPTAMHNnN NEnKof&;y,
Sub PrcefeEio PolUone Pergamenorum Templi-Cura-
torum. The Niceans alfo, in the fecond, have im- P^'^^^V* i^

preffed the fame Figure of Hygeia^ attired and em-

ployed in the fame Manner. The laft-quoted Me-

dallift has defcribed a Number of Coins, belonging
to
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Antoninvs to other Cities, with the like Impreffions. But

1_ neither Vows nor Sacrifices could avert the Doom,
which brought upon the Roman Empire a Lofs

which it long and bitterly deplored. For, after a

jfhort lUnefs, he died in the feventy-fourth Year of

his Age, and twenty-third of his Reign. On his

Death-bed he recommended M. Aurelius, and his

Daughter, to all prefent, and ordered the Golden

Fortune, ufually kept in the Bed-chamber of the

Emperor, to be removed to his. To the Tribune

he gave the Word j^quanimity \ and then turning

round, as to; reft, expired.

He w^s ingenious, of a noble Afped: and Deport-

ment, placid, eloquent, learned, fober, chafte ;

fond of Agriculture, Hunting, and Fifliing ; chear-

ful and liberal ; and all this with Meafure, and

without Oftentation. His Perfon was tall and

comely, his Voice deep and fonorous, yet pleafant.

At his Table was Opulence without Reprehenfion,
and Frugality without Meannefs. He loved not

State, but lived as when a private Perfon ; nor

made any Journies, except to his own Lands in

the Campania^ faying, that " the Train of the
''

Prince, however moderate, was too burdenfome
*' to the People." Shedding of Blood was his

Averfion ; and he might well be compared to Numa,
whofe Felicity, Piety, Security, and Religion, he

7 made
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made his own. He was confecrated by the mourn- Antoninvs

ful Senate, with the Applaufe of all good Men, LLl:—
and all fiich Honours were paid to his Memory,
as had at any Time been conferred upon the beft

of Princes. In Teftimony of which we have for

one Reverfe a large Altar, infcribed DIVO PIO Pl.XXXV.20.

S C r for another, the Funeral Pile and Ad of Pi. XXXV7. i.

Consecration ; and for another, the Pillar and

Statue ereded DIVO PIO SCI lliall mention

but one Reverfe more, which was ftruck in the PI. XXX^'I. 2.

twenty-fecond Year of his Tribunitial Power, and

confequently towards the latter End of his Reign,
which illuftrates the general Felicity of it. It

fhews us four Perfons, who feem delighted with

their refpe(9:ive Employments, and reprefdnt the dif-

ferent Seafons of the Year. Three of i thena > ase '..

naked ; one having;:a Bafket of Flowers upon, his

Head; a fecond, with his Reap-Hook ready for:

theHarveft; and a .third, with the Fruits of the-

Vintage. Thefe need no Clothing in the Sunlhine

of Italy, But the fourth is warmly covered up and P1.XXX\7. j;-

guarded againft the Inclemency of Winter : in the

Exergue, COS IIII.: The fame Device however is

better exprefled upon a rich Medallion, which the.

Reader will meet with in the Reign of. CoMr-

MODUS*.

MA R C US
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I^ARCUS AURELIUS ANTONINUS.

M. AvRELivs. IV/f AURELIUS was a third Time Conful,
"^

l.VX« and in the fifteenth Year of his tribunitial

Power, at the Death of Antoninus Pius, when
he was declared Emperor, to the entire Satisfadion

of all Men. All the Roman Coins, which bear his

Image, had been hitherto ftruck ofF in the Style of

AVRELIVS CAESAR AUGufti PII Villus, or AN-
TONINI AVG PII F, with the Head plain. But

PI. XXXVI. 4. now we fee them with the Head laureated, as in his

Denarius annexed, and the Infcription IMP M AV-
REL ANTONINVS KSGuJius : the Reverfe attri-

butes his Exaltation to the Divine Providence, by an

emblematic Figure, with 2iCornucopi<e in the leftHand,
and
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and the Globe in the right, denominated PR OWidentia M. Avrelivs.

T>¥.OKum TR P XV COS III. He had from his

Childhood applied himfelf, with unwearied Dili-

gence, to the Study of Philofophy, of which he

had pradifed all the Aufterities, and thereby weak-

ened his Conftitution. The Dodrine of the Stoics,

which took moft with him, was the fevereft of ail.

In this he ipade moft eminent Proficiency, of

which his Writings, yet extant, are Teftimony fuf-

ficient. He wore the Habit of one, and is cofe-

monly diftinguifhed by the Name of Antoni72us the

Philofopher, He embraced however the Profeffion,

without the Vanity of it, and well underftood one

of its leading Principles, the Knowledge of himfelf.

Confcious, therefore, of his own Infirmities, imme-

diately on his Acceffion, he took L. Verus, his

Colleague in the Confulate, to be his Partner in

Empire alfo, as being young, robuft, and fitter for

military Service ; to whom he contraded his Daugh-
ter LVCILLA. On this Account we find a Re- >

verfe in Gold of Verus, with the two Emperors PI. XXXVl. 5,

joining Hands, infcribed CONCORDIAE AV-
GVSTOR^//^ TR P COS II. The fame is in

Bronze alfo, and of the firft Magnitude. We have

alfo the Figure of the Lady impreffed on Gold, PI. XXXVI, 6

with LVCILLAE ANGuftce ANTONINI ANGuJii
Yilite : the Reverfe of which is a VENVS, with pi. XXXVL 7.

Vol. IL B b the
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M. AvRSLivs. the Wand or Hajla pura in one Hand, and the

Golden Apple or Globe in the other. We have alfo

the Head of the prefent Emprefs on the fame pre-

cious Metal, with FAVSTINAE AVG PII AVG
PI. XXXVI. 8. FIL, filewing the fame Venus on the Reverfe, except

that, inftead of the Golden Apple or Globe, flie

holds in her right Hand the connecting Band, or

Zone, which the Hufband only was to loofe.

Felices ter et amplius

^05 irrupta tenet Copula. Hor.

Thrice happy they, whom Love in pure Delights

With his unbroken Band unites !

But this may refer either to her own or her Daugh-
ter's Marriage ; though neither were eminent for

their Fidelity. The Legend is LAETITIAE
PVBLICAE.

Thus Rome^ for the firft Time, faw two Em-

perors jointly reigning. On feveral Coins, therefore^

^I. XXX-VI. 9. w« obferve the Heads of both, as on that before us,

laureated : both have the Title of AVGVSTVS ;

and both have the Imperial Eagle, the Enfign of

Majefty and Power, ftanding by them. This par-

ticular Coin was ftruck by the Colony of Berythusy

m Phcenkia^ to record the mutual Agreement and

fraternal Dominion of the two Emperors. Indeed

their Union, their Authority, their. Wealth, and

7 aa
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an unexampled Generofity, were neceffary towards M. AvRftiv*.

their obviating the Calamities of the Times. For

in the very next Year an Inundation ot the Tiier

did infinite Damage to the City, and the Country

round about. A Famine enfued. Earthquakes

were felt in divers Places. The Air was rendered

unwholefome. The Parthian made open War upon
them ; having already deftroyed the Army at Elegia

in Armenia, A War in Britain alfo was unavoid-

able ;
and the Catti now broke into the Province

in Germany, The natural Evils were mitigated, as

much as might be, by a feafonable Supply of Grain,

and an immediate Reparation of Damages. Againft

the Britons^ Calpurnius Agricola was fent to com-

mand, and was attended with great and fpeedy Suc-

cefs. For on a Medal of this very Year, I find around Pi. XXXVI.

the laureate Head of the elder Emperor, M AVREL *^

ANTONINVS PIVS AVG BRlTannicus. On the

Reverfe is the Circus^ which was now reftored by

him, with PM TR P XVI IMP II : in the Exergue
COS nil PP. S C. But in the Exergue the Copier
of the Medal has been guilty of an Error, by adding
a Figure extraordinary to the COS. Such Errors

are not infrequent in the Copiers of Coins ; and

fometimes excufeable, from the ftrange Alterations

which the Injuries of Time have made upon the

Coins themfelves. This Emperor was never Conful

B b 2 a fourth
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M. AvRELivs. a fourth Time. A more pardonable Miftake occurs

in another, which bears the fame Head and In-

fcription, and was probably ftruck at the Beginning
PI. XXXVI. of the enfuing Year. The Reverfe is a ViBory alate^

infcribing the Succefs upon a Trophy, near which

ftands a difconfolate Briton^ with a Child upon the

Ground : the Legend, as my Author gives it, is

VICTORIA PM TR P XIIII COS III PP. S C.

The Miftake is here in the Figures after the TR P,

which, I conceive, were originally XVII ; but the

Bottom or Angle of the V being worn away, was

taken by the Tranfcriber for U. For in the four-

teenth Year of his Tribunitial Power, he had not

been three Times Conful. Thefe Medals demour-

ftrate that Aurelius had already affumed the Title

of Father of his Country^ contrary to the AfTertion

of Hiftorians, who fay that he declined it till the

Return of Verus from the Parthian War. Aujidius

ViSiorinus was to command againft the Cattiy and

reftrain the Enemy till the Troubles in the Eaft

fhould fublide, and allow more Leifure for their

effedual Chaftifement. But againft the Parthian

it was judged neceflary that one of the Emperors
at leaft fhould march in Perfon.

L. Verus therefore fet out for this Service, whom
M. Aurelius attended as far as Capua. He had

fcarce left him, when the other was taken ill at

Canufum,
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Canujium. Vows were made in the Senate for his M. Avrelivs.

Recovery ;
and Coins ftruck, with a Serpent, the Pi. XXXVI.

12.

Emblem of Health, rifing from an Altar, whom

Hy^eia^ the Daughter of ^fculapius^ is feeding from

VzxPaura : the Legend SALVTI AYGVSTORum
TR P XVIL COS IIL This Medal of Aurelius

is in Gold, who flew to viflt him. Thofe Vows

were paid when he came back, and it was known

that Verus had failed. This latter, now finding

himfelf at a convenient Diftance, and no longer

awed by the fuperior Virtue of Aurelius, gave

himfelf up to Luxury and Debauchery, fo that it

was late in the Seafon before he arrived at Antioch,

His March, and the Date of it, is defcribed on the

Coin before us, by a Reprefentation of him on PI. XXXVI.

Horfeback, with PROFECTIO AVG TR P III. '3-

S C. Having here collected his Forces, he com-

mitted them to the Care of his Lieutenants, whom
he fent againft the Enemy ; but flayed behind him-

felf, immerfed in the moft fhameful Pleafures. But

thofe brave Officers, it is probable, performed more

real Services, becaufe they were not interrupted by
his Prefence. Stathis Prifcus drove the Enemy out

of Armenia^ and made himfelf Mailer of all the

ftrong Places in it : and Martius Verus^ who fuc-

ceeded him in that Charge, prevailed fo far as to-

oblige them to receive Sohemus for their King, by
the
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M. AVRELIVS.

PI. XXXVI.
14.

THE MEDALLIC HISTORY
the Appoinment of L. Verus, who at the fame

Time affumed the Surname of ARMENIACVS,
and was faluted IMPERATOR a fecond Time.

All this appears upon fome curious Medals, which

were ftruck of him, both in Gold and Bronze. As

they vary in fome Refpedls, it may not be amifs to

give both. The former have his laureate Head very

fair, with L. VERVS AVG ARMENIACVS. On
the Reverfe is Verus enthroned, attended by two

of his Officers, and the deftined Monarch (landing

before him : around the Verge TR P IIII IMP II

COS II: in the Exergue REX ARMENw DATf^^.

The latter alfo have his laureate Head very fair,

infcribed L AVREL/W VERVS KVGuJlus AR~
MEN^'w". On the Reverfe he has three Attendants,

and the King before him : around the Verge REX
ARMENIIS DATVS IMP II TR P IIII COS II

;

and in the Exergue S C. On another of his Re-

verfes, an Ar7nentan Captive fits upon an Heap of

Arms, at the Foot of a Trophy, and underneath

ARMEN: the Legend as the firft, with S C. On
PI. XXXVI. another, he is on Horfeback, bearing down hi

PI. XXXVI.
15-

PI. XXXVI.
16. -

is

17.

PI. XXXVI.
18.

Enemy ; with the fame Legend. On his Denarius

he appears alfo with the Title of ARMENIACVS,
though with the Head plain ; the Reverfe of which

{hews him in the military Flabit, armed with a«

Helmet, refting his left Hand upon his Shield, and

having
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having the Hajia pura in his right : the Legend the M. Avrelivs,

fame as on the firft. The like Title was conferred

by the Senate on M, Aurelius, who had at leaft an

equal Right to it^

Meantimey^w^/^x Cajfius^ who commanded againft

the Parthians in Syria^ defeated Vologefes^ though
at the Head of a very numerous Army, and made

himfelf Mafter of Seleucia and Ctejiphon, The for-

mer he facked, and burned ; and the Palace of the

Parthian Monarchs in the latter he levelled with

the Ground. But on his Retreat he loft a great

Number of Men by Sicknefs and Famine : this Suc-

cefs produced feveral Medals. On one Reverfe of PL XXXVI.

Verus we have no fewer than three Trophies, with

TR P VII IMP II COS II
; and in the Area, S C.

On another we fee a Parthia?t feated upon Arms,.

at the Foot of a Trophy, with his Hands bound

behind him, and an Altar before him, with TR PI. XXXVI.

POT VI IMP III COS II. S a The Heap of

Arms and the Altar intimate the fame Thing,

namely, the Peace that enfued. And it may not

be amifs to remark, with Mr. Acldifen^ once for

all, that on old Coins we often fee an Emperor^
a Vidlory, the City of RomSy or a Slave fitting on

an Heap of Arms, which always marks out the

Peace that arofe from fuch an Adion as gave Oc-
eafion to the MedaL. The Captive here anfwers to

the

20,
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M. AvRELivs. the Figure of military Fury in the Temple of

yanus.

Furor impius intus

Sava fedens fuper arma, et centum vinous ahenis

Poft tergum nodis.— Virg.

——— Within remains

Imprifon'd Fury, bound in brazen Chains j

High on a Trophy, rais'd of ufelefs Arms,

He fits. Dryden.

Pl.XXXVlI. I. On another of Aurelius, a Shield is fixed againft

a Tree, on which a ViEiory alate^ with a Palm-

Branch in one Hand, has infcribed WGtoria

VKRthica: the Legend is TR POT XX IMP IIII

COS III s c.

In the Midft of this War, M, Aurelius fent his

Daughter Lucilla, with an honourable Retinue,

into Afia^ for the Completion of her Marriage
with L. Verus, to whom fhe had been before con-

Pl. XXXVII. 2. tradled. On this Occafion we have her Denarius^

with her Head, infcribed LVCILLAE hNQuftce
ANTONINI AVG F. and a Concord on the Re-

verfe, feated, with a Patera in her Hand. This

Lady is faid to have been a Daemoniac, till dif-

poffeffed by Abertius^ the Bifliop of Hierapolis ; to

which City the two Emperors were great Benefac-

[

P1.XXXVIL 3. tors on that Account. On one of her Reverfes we

have a PIETAS ftanding before the Altar, veiled,

and
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and in a religious Attitude, with S C : on another, m. Avrelivs.

a VESTA (landing, but depided in a very unufual PI.XXXVII.4.

Manner, with a Bill or Reap-Hook in the Hand,

having an Altar with the eternal Fire burning be-

fore her. It appears from other Coins that fhe

had Children by Verus ; for a very noble one in

Bronze, of the firft Size, has a very fair Bufto of her,

with LVCILLA AVG ANTONINI AVG, with a

yuno Lucina feated on the Reverfe, bearing a new- PI.XXXV II. 5.

born Child upon her left Arm, and holding up a.

Lilly, the Symbol of Hope^ in her right Hand.

The Legend is IVNONI LVCINAE ; and in the

Exergue, S C. And we have one Reverfe, ftruck

by Authority of the Senate alfo, whereon (lie is re-

prefented as the Mother of three Children, having ^
one in her Arms, and two ftanding near her, with

the Legend FECVNDITAS.
The Storm being over in the Eaft, Verus re-

warded and confirmed the neighbouring Kings,
whofe Fidelity he was affured of: amongft thefe

we find on fome of his Reverfes, as well as on P1.XXXVIL6.

others' of M. Aurelius, the Figure of Ahgarus^

King of Ofrohe?tej crowned with the Eaftern Tiara,

with the Legend BACIAETC ABFAFOC, Rex Abga-
rus \

and on one of his Denarii, Mention is made PI.XXXVII.7.

of one Mannusy an Arabia7i King, devoted to the

Romans. For the Legend is BACIAETC MANNOC
Vol. II. C c ^lAOPHMAIOC
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M. AvREirvs. ^lAOPHMAIOC, Rex Mannus Romanorum Amicus,

His next Care was to enrich his Friends with Go-

vernments, of whom Avidius Cajftus was the moft

deferving. Him he left Commander in Chief of

all the Forces in Ajia, On his Return to Rome he

defired to fhare his Honours with M. Aurelius.

A Triumph was therefore decreed to both Em-

perors jointly ; whofe Heads are therefore adverfe

:*1,XXXV1I. 8. on the fame Coins, with AVTOKPATOPaN QE-

BACTHN, Imperatorum Augujiorum \ and a ViSiory

alate^ with a Wreath and Palm- Branch, on the Re-

verfe : and each of them was honoured with the

additional Surname of Parthkus Maxtmus, This is

'1. XXXVII. 9. evident, from a moft beatiful Medallion of M. Au-

relius, infcribed yiarcus ANTONINVS ANGuJlus
PiRMeniacus VKWTlAicus MAXimus TKibunkia

Votejlate XXIII. The Reverfe is alfo a ViSiory

alatCy refting the left Arm upon a ftanding Column,

having a Palm-Branch in the fame Hand, and a

Wreath in the other : the Legend COS III.

But while Verus was in the Eaft, ViSiorinus muft^

have gained very fignal Advantages over the Germans
y,

notwithftanding the Silence of Hiftorians ; fince we
find the good Emperor at Home affuming, eveo

in the nineteenth Year of his Tribunitial Power,,

which was but the iibfth of his Reign, the Title of

Germanicus, This appears from an old Infcription,

3 . quoted
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quoted by Goltzius^ in his Titles, which runs thus : m. Avrelivs,

IMP. CAESARI. M. AVREL. ANTONINO.
PIO. FELICL AVG. PARTHICO MAX. BRIT.

MAX. GERMAN. MAX. PONTIF. MAX. TRIB.

POT. XVIIII. COS. III. IMP. III. PP. PROCOS.
NVMINI MAIESTATIQVE EIVS. Yet upon his

Coins we meet not with it till the twenty-ninth

Year of his Tribunitial Power. Further Prepara-

tions, however, for the happy Conclufion, were

moft certainly at this Time made ;
fince M. Au-

i^ELius appears on one of his Reverfes, fupporting

himfelf the Imperial Eagle, with two Enfigns, on

each Side of him ; the Legend being TR POT
XIX IMP II COS III.

In an evil Hour did Verus arrive at Rome. For

he brought the Plague with him from the Eaft,

which fpread itfelf over the whole Roman World,

and over all Nations which held Communication

with it. To this were added Inundations, Earth-

quakes, and the moft dreadful War that Rome had

for feveral Ages been engaged in. The Infection

made fuch Havock, that they were forced to carry
out the Dead in Carts and other Vehicles ; and the

poorer Sort were interred at the public Charge.

However, as the Marco7nanni had taken the Field,

and drawn to their Party all the neighbouring King-

doms, as far as to Illyricum^ and there was an im-

C c 2 mediate
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M. AvRELivs. mediate Neceffity for marching againft them, not-

withftanding the Preffure of the public Calamity^

it was firft judged proper to inveft the two Sons of

M. AuRELius, CoMMODUs and Annius Verus, with

the Title and Dignity of C^sar. As fuch they
PI. XXXVII.

appear upon the Medal before us, where the eldeft

is diftinguillied by the Style of COMMODVS
CAES. ANTONINI AVG. FIL. and the youngeft

by that of ANNIVS, VERVS CAES. ANTONINI
AVG. FIL.

In providing for this important War, the City
was filled with Luftrations and Rites of every Kind

and Country ; and, what was peculiar to the Ro-^

mans^ the LeBifiernia were pracSlifed for feven Days

together. On thefe Occafions an Entertainment was

made for the Gods themfelves, whofe Statues were

brought out and placed upon fumptuous Beds or

Couches, as Guefts, at Tables richly furnifhed, with

each his Pulvinar or Pillow, on which he feemed

to reft. In this Manner we fee the Statue of FOR-
PI. XXXVII. TVNE fet out on the Reverfe of one of M. Au--

RELius's Coins. Of this Cuftom the Poet fpeaks^

when he fays,

]<[unc Saliaribus

II.

Omare pulvinar Deorum

Tempus erat dapil>uSy.SodQks, Hor-.

Now
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Now be the PiDows of the Gods arrav'd M. Avrelivs.

With Pomp,, and let their facred Feafts be ftor'd

With all the Dainties of a Salian Board.

All Things being now ready, the two Emperors

advaced to Aquikta together. The March and

Expedition are recorded on two diiFerent Reverfes ^1* XXXVII.

of M. AuRELiuSj which ihew this Emperor on

Horfeback, with his Spear in his Hand, and at-

tended by a military Train : in the Exergue of the

one is the Word PROFECTIO ;
of the other,

EXPEDITiO AVG. S. C. Mr. Addifon thought

that he had found a Copy of the famous Equeftrian

Statue of this Emperor on a Reverfe of Lucius

Verus, the Horfe and Man in the Medal and the

Statue being in the fame Pofture, and a Refem-

blance of Face, as he thought, to be diftinguifhed.

How far Fancy may have mifled that excellent

Author, I cannot fay ; having never feen either of

the Medallions which he fpeaks of in his Travels^

p. 203. But Patin has given us a Coin of Verus,
with a Reverfe, probably of the fame Sort ; the Le-^

gend of which is PROFECTIO AVG. TR P III.

But here there is certainly no Refemblance of Face;

whereas in the former there is a real Likeuefs, as

far as one may judge of fuch Profiles in Miniature,

However that be, here their Alacrity and Proxi^

mity affecSed the Enemy with Dread. Some of

them-
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M. AvRELivs. them retired beyond the Danube, and others fent

deprecatory Ambaffies : fo that the Emperors re-

turned to Rome for the Winter, though M. Au-

RELius fufpecied that they meaned only to amufe

and deceive him. And fo it happened ; for in the

fucceeding Summer the War raged ; and the Mar^

comans^ affifted by the lazygesy the ^uades^ and Da-*

€iansy were routed ; and M. Aurelius was faluted

IMPERATOR for the third, as Verus was for the

fourth, Time. But this feemed only to exafperate

the Foe, which made it neceffary for the Emperors
to return to Aqutleia early in the Spring following.

Yet the Violence of the Plague drove them home-

ward again ; and Verus died of an Apoplexy upon
the Road, on their Return. M. Aurelius attended

the Body to Rome^ and interred it with great So-

lemnity. He even prevailed upon the Senate to

deify the deceafed ; of which the Reverfe before us

is a Proof, which contains his Figure, drawn in a

- Car by four Elephants, with the Word CONSE-
CRATIO. S C. All the Good that can be faid of A
him is, that he had no Diffimulation or Cruelty ;

and was a kind Matter to his Freedmen and Ser-

vants, who were the Minifters of his Vices. His

Character in other Refpeds much refembling that

of Caligula or Nero. He died in the ninth Year

of
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of his Tribunitial Power, and the fortieth of his M. Avrelivs,

Age.
Some Advantages were gained over the Enemy,

while Marcus was abfent from the Army, fufEcient

to inveft him with the Title of Imperator for the

fourth Time ; though the next Campaign proved',

upon the Whole, unfavourable to the Romans, For

they were defeated with great Lofs, and purfued by
the vidorious Enemy, even to the Gates o^ Aquileia.

This filled all Italy with Confternation
;
infomuch

that, the Troops being very much thinned with

the Plague, it was judged neceffary to admit Per-

fbns of every Condition into the Army, and ta en-

gage a Body of German Mercenaries to aflift them.

But the Sinews of War were fhrunk ;
and the Em-

peror would not hear of any further Burden upon
the People in this Time of general Calamity. He
therefore expofed to Sale all the rich Furniture of

the Palace ; not only the Pictures, Plate, and

Jewels, but the very Robes of the Emprefs were

fold. By which Means a fufficient Sum was ob-

tained, and a formidable Army fet on foot. Before

he marched at the Head of it, he difpofed of his

Daughter Lucilla once more in Marriage to Pom'-

peianus^
a young Equeftrian, of moft excellent Cha-

rader. And about this Time 'tis probable that

the Medals were ftruck, which reprefent Faustina,

loofely
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PI. XXXVII.
14.

cc
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M. AvRELivs. loofely attired, as another Venus^ endeavouring to

withhold her Mars from the Toils and Dangers of

the Field. The Legend is VENERI VICTRICI.
S C. '^ This unluckily brings to Mind," fays

Mr. Addifon^
" Faustina's Fondnefs for the Gla^

diator, and is therefore interpreted by many as

an hidden Piece of Satire. But, befides that

fuch a Thought was inconfiftent with the Gra-

vity of a Senate, how can one imagine that the
^' Fathers would have dared to affront the Wife of

AuRELius, and the Mother of Commodus ; or

that they could think of giving Offence to an

Emprefs, whom they afterwards deified, and to

an Emperor who was the Darling of the Army
** and the People ?'* The Emperor now loft his

fecond Son, Annius Verus, who died of an Abfcefs

under the Ear, unfkilfully managed. He now

marched againft the Enemy, and carried on a con-

tinual War for feveral Years againft the Marcomanni^

the Cajiobochi^ the ^uadi^ the lazyges of Sarmatia^

and the Wandals^ whom we now hear of for the

firft Time. Having gained a famous Vidory, it

was obferved that many female Bodies lay dead in

Arms. After the Defeat of the Marcomanni^ he

took the Surname of Germanicus ; and this Succefs

is celebrated on feveral Medals. On one we have

NlQToria GERM^;^/V^ IMP VI COS III S C. in-

clofed

PI. XXXVII.
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clofed in a Wreath of Laurel. On another, a M. Avrelivs.

Shield fixed againft a Tree, and a ViEiory alate^ in- pi. XXXVII.

fcribing upon it VIC GER ; the reft of the Legend
^^'

as on the other. A third has a Trophy, with a P^- XXXVII,

Captive at the Foot of it ; the Legend GERMANIA
^^'

SVBACTA IMP VI COS III ; and in the Area,

S C. A fourth has a melancholy female Captive Pl. XXXVI.ao.

alone, fitting upon an Heap of Arms, with the

fame Legend. A fifth has a Trophy with two Cap- PI. XXXVII.

tives at the Foot of it, and in the Exergue DE
GERM^mV. And a fixth has the i?y6/;;^ decumbent, PI. XXXVII.

with a Reed in his left Hand, which he refts upon his ^^'

effluent Urn, as he does the right upon the Prow of a

Veffel, to fignify the Navigation of his Stream.

Meantime an Infurredlion happened in Egypt^ at

the Head of which was one Iftdorus^ faid to be the

ftrongeft Man of his Time ; but this, which rofe

to a confiderable Height, was quelled at length by
the Prudence of Avidius Cajftus^ who marched

againft the Infurgents. The Provinces of Spaijt

were not lefs harrafied by the Moors^ who invaded

and plundered a great Part of the Country, but

were at laft expelled by the Commanders in thofe

Parts.

Germany having been cleared of the Enemy, the

Emperor now drove them from the two Pannonias^

which they had feized. In the Courfe of this Suc-

VoL. II. D d cefs
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M. AvRELivs. cefs he was very near being cut off with his whole
""

Army by the ^adi. The Romans were inclofed

amidft barren Mountains, and wonderfully pre-

ferved, when perifliing with Difeafe and Wounds,

and Heat and Thirft. A dreadful Tempcft of

Thunder, Lightning, and Hail, fell upon the Ene-

my, while a refrefhing Shower of Rain revived their

own fainting Spirits, and gave them Strength and

Courage to relift and defeat the Multitudes that at-

tacked them. This Deliverance is by fome afcrib-

ed to the Power of Magic ; by others, to the Piety

of the Emperor ; and by others, to the Prayers of

the Chrijlians in the twelfth Legion, called The

Thundering Legion, The Thunder and Lightning,

PI. XXXVIII. which is figured on one of his Reverfes, ftruck by
the Macedonians^ is judged by feveral Writers to al-

lude to this. The Legend i's KOINON MAKEAONHN,
Commune Macedonum, " He extorted by his Pray-
''

ers," fays Julius Capitolinus^
'* Thunder and

"
Lightning from Heaven againft his Enemies,

^^ and obtained Rain for his own People when pe-
"

riOiing with Thirft."

Nam flammeus imber in hojiem.

Decidity hunc dorfo trepidum fumante f.erehat

Ambuflus fonipes ;
hie tabefcente folutus'

Subfedit galedy liquefa^aque fulgiire cufpis.

Canduit^ et fubitis fiuxere vaporibus enfes,

tunc-, contenta poloj mortalis nefcia teli

Pugna-

I.
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Pugnafuit. Chald^ea tnago feu carmina ritu

Armavere deos j feUj quod rear, omne 'Tonantis

Ol^fequium Marci mores potuere mereri. Claudian.

For, with defcending Show'rs of Brimftone fir'd.

The wild Barbarian in the Storm expir'd.

Wrapt in devouring Flames, the Horfeman rag'd.

And fpurr'd his Steed, in equal Flames engag'd :

Another, pent in his fcorch'd Arniour, glow'd.

While from his Head the melting Helmet flow'd ;

Swords by the Lightning's fubtle Force diftill'd.

And the cold Sheath with mnnirtg Metal fill'd.

No human Art its weak Affiftance brought,

But Heav'n, offended Heav'n, the Battle fought.

Whether dark Magic, and Chaldean Charnrjs,

Had fill'd the Skies, and fet the Gods in Arms ;

Or good Aurelius, as I more believe,

Deferv'd whatever Aid the Thunderer could give. Addison'-

This Victory gained him the Salutation of Impera-

TOR the feventh Time, and Faustina, who was with

him, the Title of MATER CASTRDRVM, or Mo-
ther of the Camp. For this Denomination appears

upon fome of her Coins quoted by Goltzius^ but

which the Author has not had the good Fortune to

meet with. Upon this the ^adi delivered up
their Prifoners, and fubmitted to his Terms, but

broke through them almofl: as foon as made. They
called in the Sarjnatians to their Affiftance, and

induced the Marcomanni to join them again. Seve-

ral other Nations likewife took Arms in their Be-

half. They attacked the Emperor with their united

D d 2 Forces,

203

M. AVRELIVS.
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M. AvRELivs. Forces, who gained over them a compleat Vi^lory.

Their King Ariogefes was taken Prifoner, and ba-

nifhed to Alexandria in Egypt, The Marcomans

now fued in Earneft for Peace, and obtained it.

The Chiefs of the Sarmatian lazyges^ with their

King at the Head of them, waited upon him, and

implored his Mercy, giving Liberty to one hundred

thoufand Captives, whom they had taken. They
alfo delivered up eight thoufand of their Cavalry ;

five thoufand five hundred of whom were tranf-

ported to Britain. On this Account he is deno-

minated Imperator the eighth Time, on one of
PI. XXXVIII.

j-^jg Reverfcs, which is filled with a mighty Heap of

Arms : the Legend being IMP VIII COS III PP ;

and in the Exergue, DE SARMAT/>. There is

another of the fame Kind, and with the fame Le-

gend, except in the Exergue, where it is DE GER-
MANIS. The reft of the Nations alfo, on their

Application, obtained favourable Terms, and thefe

were the more readily granted, becaufey^z;/V//<fj' Cajftus

had revolted in the Eaft, and fet up for himfelf. He
was a Syrian by Nation, and the Son of one Helio-

dorusy who for his Eloquence had been promoted to

the Government of Egypt. But while the Emperor
was preparing to go againft him, Cajftus was flain

by his own Soldiers. He neverthelefs marched into

all the Countries that had concurred in the Rebel-

lion,
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lion, which he treated with all Humanity, putting M. Avrelivs.

no one Perfon to Death, and burning all inter-

cepted Letters without reading them. For he had

fuch an Averfion to Cruelty and Bloodfhed, that

he obliged even the Gladiators to make ufe of

Foils inftead of Swords. At a Village named

Halalay near Mount T'aurus^ he loft his Wife

Faustina, who died there of the Gout, and whofe

Death he paffionately lamented. She had been a

Lady of very loofe Charadler, but her Levvdnefs

the good-natured Emperor either did not, or would

not, fee. He was indeed fo far blind to her Fail-

ings, as to require her Deification of the Senate ;

fo that we have feveral Proofs of her Apotheofis.

On one Reverfe fhe is reprefented as Ceres^ holding
P^- XXXVIII.

her Torch, and adorned with a Crefcent, with the

Legend SIDERIBVS RECEPTA. S C : or, as PI. XXXVIII.

tranflated to Heaven in a bigated Car, with the fame ^*

Legend. A third Reverfe bears the Peacock with PI- XXXVIII.

his Tail difplayed, and the Word CONSECRATIO. ^'

S C. A fourth has an Altar, with the fame In- PI. XXXVIII.

fcription. And on a fifth fhe is feated, as in the
PI XXXVIII.

A61 of Conveyance to Heaven, and fupported by a
'

7.

Goddefs on each Side: the Legend AETERNITAS.
S C. There are feveral other Coins of her, which

were ftruck in her Life-time : one of which has for
pj XXXVIII

its Reverfe a female Figure, with a Child in one 8.

Handy
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M. AVR2LIVS. Hand, and the Hafla pura in the other, with the

PI. XXXVIII. Legend FECVNDITAS. S C. On a fecond, fhe

5*
appears with two Children in her Arms, and four

more ftanding by her: the Legend TWAYO^um
Pl.X^^XVIII. FELICI/^j-. S C. On a third, we fee two fmall

^^*
Children laid upon a little Bed or Couch, . with the

Legend SAECVLI FELICIT^y. This alludes to

the Cuftom of prefenting their new-born Children

in this Manner, in the Temple of yuno Luciua,

And it fhould feem, both by the Impreffion and

the Legend, as if the Birth of Twins had given

PI. XXXVIII. Occafion to the ftriking of it. On a fourth, a very
^'' curious one, of the iirft Magnitude, fhe is cele-

brated in the Charadler of VENVS, Motth the Golden

Apple in one Hand, and the Hajia pura in the

other ; a Compliment due to her exquifite Beauty,

and which bears the Sandion of the Senate. A
Pl.XXXVlII. fifth (Lews her as the Spoufe of the terreftrial Jti^

piter ; for fhe is veiled, and has the Hajla pura

in her left Hand, and a Patera in the right : at her

Feet is her favourite Bird the Peacock ; and the

Legend is IVNONI REGINAE. And as the Mo-
PL XXXVIII. ther of Gods on Earth, fhe appears on a fixth in

I ^«

the Character of Cyhele^ feated, with her Head tur-

rited, a Patera refting on her Knee, and a Lion on

each Side; and it is infcribed MATRI MAGNAE.
S C. In the Village where iOtie died, the Emperor

3 eredled
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eredled a Temple to her, which was afterwards de- M. Avrelivs.

dicated to Heliogabalus^ tranfplanted a Colony

thither, and named the Place Faujiinofolis, He
alfo made Provifion for a new Set of Faujlinian

Maidens, in- Honour of her. The Senate decreed

Statues of Silver, both to her and the Emperor, to

be placed in the Temple of Venus at Rome\ and an

Altar to be raifed, at which all V^irgins, when they

married, were, together with their Spoufes, to offer

Sacrifice. They placed alfo her Statue of Gold in

her ufual Seat in the Theatre, around which the

Emperor was to fee the principal Ladies feated, as

often as he came thither, as in her Life-time.

He was greatly offended with the Antiochians^

who had fided with Cajftus^ their Countryman. At

firft, therefore, he distranchifed them, and deprived

them of the public Sports, in which they delighted;

yet foon after he not only forgave them, but vifited

their City. Hence the Coins ftruck there to his

Honour, with an Eagle for the Reyerfe, and PL XXXVIII.

ANTIOCHIAE COLONIAE. Marchina thence
'^*

into Egypt ^
he reformed the Rites of Sa*apis at

Pelufium^ taking them out of the Hands of the

Multitude, and committing them to the Care of the

Priefls and principal Perfons. On this Account it

may be, that the Reverfe before us was ftruck, which PI XXXVHI.

bears the Head of
Serapls^ crowned with a Congius

^^'

or
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M. AvRELivs. or Meafure. When he came to Alexandria^ he be-

haved as their Citizen, and as a Philofopher, in all

their public Places : and though the Inhabitants

had been the Well-wifhers of CaJJius too, yet he

pardoned all, and even left his Daughter amongft
them. He had alfo ereded a Temple at Ro7ne to

PI. XXXVIII. their God Serapis ; fo that his Figure, and that of

IJis^
is frequent on his Coins. Many Cities in the

PI. XXXVIII. Eaft were reftored and embellifhed by him, parti-
^'^'

cularly Ephefus^ Nicomedia^ and Cyzicus^ which had

been ruined by Earthquakes. To exprefs their

PI. XXXVIII. Gratitude, we have Coins of him, publifhed by the

Ephejiansy with a Stag for the Reverfe ; by the 7W-

PL XXXVIII. C07nediansy with the Figure of their Temple ; and
*^'

by the Inhabitants of Cyzicus^ with a black Heifer,

being the ufual Sacrifice to Proferpiney to whom
their Ifland was facred. Vaillant defcribes another,

of the firft Size, which we have not feen, ftruck

by the Peri7tthiansy with a ViEiory in a bigated Car,

holding the Reins in her right Hand, and a Palm-

Branch in the left, with the Name of ANTEICVS
for their Prefident or Governor. When he came to

Athensy on his Return, where he was initiated in

the Eleuftnian Myfteries, he paid great Honours. to

the Atheniansy and fettled annual Stipends upon the

Profeffors of the fevcral Sciences.

On his Arrival at Romey when, fpeaking to the

People,
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People, he obfervcd to them, that he had been ab- M. Avrelivs.

fent feveral Years, the Multitude immediately in-

geminated the Word Eighty at the fame Tim.e

holding up the four Fingers of each Hand. The

Emperor, conceiving their Intention, fmiled,
'' 'Tis

*'
true," faid he,

'^ the Number is Eight ;" and

afterwards accordingly diftributed eight Pieces of

Gold to each Perfon : a Liberality which they had

never before experienced. He rem.itted moreover

all Debts to his own or the public Exchequer for

forty-fix Years paft, without taking the fixteen Years

of Hadrian into the Account, and ordered all the

Bonds relating to them to be burned in the Forum.

And thus, though in the Management of his pri-

vate Affairs he was very frugal, yet in neceffary

Articles he fpared no Expence. Some Advantage

gained by his Lieutenants now gave him the Title

of Imperator the eighth Time.

He permitted his Son Commodus to fliare with

him the magnificent Triumph which he had ob-

tained on his Return, gave him the Title of Im-

perator, and deftined him Conful for the enfuing:

Year, conferring upon him alio the Tribunitial

Power.

The Affairs of Scythia once more requiring his

Prefence in the Field, he married Crispina, the

Daughter of Bruttius Prt^fens^ to his Son with

Vol. II. E e Speed,
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M. AvRELivs. Speed, and then marched with him againft the

Enemy. His Succefs was fucli as merited the Salu-

tation of 'Imperator the ninth Time, as we find

by one of his Medals in Bronze, of the firft Size,

whereon his laureate Head appears, with the In-

fcription M. AVREL. ANTONINVS AVG. TR
PI. XXXIX. I. P XXXIII. The Reverfe bears the Figure of Fe-

.licity^ with the Lap gathered, implying Plenty, the

Hafla pura in one Hand, and a Cadticeus in the

other : the Legend FELICITAS AVG. LMP Villi

COS III pp. S C. Another Coin, of the fame

Year, is quoted by Goltzius^ which calls him IMP X.

For a Battle was fought, which continued the

whole Day, when the Romajis obtained a compleat

Vidory. Had he lived longer, he might prbbably
have reduced all Scythia^ but on the feventeenth of

the Calends of the April following he died ; not

of his Difeafe, it is faid, but of his Phyficians,

who by his Death made their Courjt to his Succef-

for. However, in his lafl: Moments, he recom-

mended CoMMODUs to the Officers; and to the Tri-

bune, w^ho came for the Word, faid,
" Go to the

**

Rifing Sun, for I haften towards my Setting.'^

It is faid, that he wiflied to die, feeing the incor-

rigible Depravity of his Son. He died in the

eighteenth Year of his Reign, and the fixty-firft of

his Age. His Afhes were conveyed to Rome^ and

10 on
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on the Day of his Funeral no Tears were ilied, no M. Avrelivs.

Lamentation uttered, all Men being convinced that

he was returned to the Gods, who had only lent

him for a Seafon. The Senate and the People

therefore, of every Sex and Condition, decreed to

him a Temple, Priefts, and every facred Circum-

ftance ; which is alfo evident from the Reverfe be- PJ. XXXIX. 2,

fore us, with an Eagle having his Wings expanded,
and a Globe in his Talons, around which is the

Word CONSECRATIO.
He had no Art, but was at all Times the fame

undifguifed good Man. In all Things relating to

good Government he was moft attentive and dili-

gent, neither fpeaking, writing, nor doing any

Thing negligently. By his confiderate Prudence

he commonly forefaw the Schemes of his Enemies,

and by his Vigilance and Adivity defeated them,

notwithftanding his natural Weaknefs and Infirmi-

ties. Thefe Excellencies, which were obferved in-

herent in him even before the Death of his Prede-

ceffor, are reprefented under the Figure of a Sphynx, PI. XXXIX. j.

on which the Emperor, according to Trijla?! and

Walker^ or Minerva^ according to Mr. Addifon^ is

mounted. *' The Athe7iiaiis^'' fays this laft, from

Paufanias^
" drew a Sphy?2x on the Armour of

^"
Pallas, by Reafon of the Strength and Sagacity

" of this Animal. The Sphynx therefore fignihes

E e 2 '' the
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M. AvRELivs. «' the fame as Minerva her k\f, who was the God-

" defs of Arms as well as VVifdom, and defcribes
*' the Empjeror, as one of the Poets cxpreffes- it,.

'' Siudiis florentem uiriH/que Minerva.

'* Vers'd in Arts and Arms.

'' He will have it, that the i?6?;^^;^i' joined both I>e-

'* vices together, to make the Emblem the more
**

lignificant ;
as indeed they could not too much*

^' extol the Learning and military Virtues of this

*^ excellent Emperor, who was the befl: Philofopher
'' and greateft General of his Age."

In legal Proceedings he was moft ailiduous, ad-

ding ta the FaJIi the judiciary I>ays, amounting to

230 in the Year. He took efpecial Care of the

Ways and public Roads. No Prince paid more

Deference to the Senate, or more Regard to the

Wants of his People. Nothing was blamed in hinx

but his too great Lenity. For being without Fault

himfelf, he did not chufe to enquire into the Faults

of others, that he might not punifh them. He
was only unhappy in leaving fuch a Son behind, for

whofc Inftru6lion and Improvement all his un-

wearied Endeavours proved fruitlefs. And from

this Time the Iron Age of Imperial Rome com-

mences ; fo great was the Change that enfued in

the Circumftances of the Empire. His Image of

Gold
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Gold was ere<£led in the Senate-Houfe. And the M. Ayrelivs.

Man who kept not a Statue ot him in his Houfc

(whofe Circumftances might afford it) was held to

be a fiicrikgious Ferfon. His Reign was io much

admired, and his Name for that Reafon fo fpecioufly

affumed by fome of his Succeffors, that it is lome-

what difficult to dlftinguifli many of their Coins

and Medals. Mercury feems to have been the fa.-

vouritc Deity of this Emperor, by whom we find a

fuperb Temple ereded to him, on four J'ermmi^ hav-

ing the God with his proper Attributes in the

Center of it. Amongft the Decorations above,

Mr. /^^^/yJ^r obferves, that there are the Figures o£ ^^' ^^^^^' '^•

a Dog, a Cock, and. a Tongue, as the Emblems of

Fidelity, Vigilance, and Perfuafion, . neceflary to a

Pontifex. The Legend is IMP VI COS III; in

the Area, S C ; and in the Exergue, RELIG/^

ANGuJli.
The Greek Coins of M. Aurelius are common

of every Size : but thofe of the younger Faust i^PAp

which bear the Name of Annia, are rare.

L. A ELI US
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Com modvs.

L. AELIUS AURELIUS COMMODUS
ANTONINUS.

COMMODUS
began to fhew the Cruelty of

his Difpofition at the Age of twelve Years.

For, the Water of his Bath being over-heated, he

commanded the Waiter to be thrown into the Fur-

nace ; nor would be pacified, till convinced by the

foetid Smell of a Sheepfkin, thrown in to deceive

him, that his Commands had been executed. At

the Age of fourteen he was received into the Sa-

cerdotal College, and, on taking the manly Gown,
was declared Prince of the Youth, and prefented

with a Shield and Spear of Gold by the Equeftrian

Order. This is recorded on his Cains, in the fame

Manner
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Manner that we have feen it on the Denarius oi Commodvs.

Nero, with the Mark of a Shield, with EQVESTER pi. XXXIX. 5.

ORDO PRINCIPI IVVENT/^m. The Pieces

which come out crofs-wife from behind the Shield

are the Ends of the Spears, So Virgil of Mar-

cellns :

JuveniSj pura qui nitiiur bafta.

The Youth, who leans upon his unarmed Spear.

In the Year of the City DCCCCXXVII, when

Calpurnius Pifo and Salvius yulianiis were Confuls,

he was advanced to the Tribunitial Power, and the

next Year was complimented with the Surnames of

GERMANICVS, SARMATICVS, and triumphed
with his Father. It appears from the Legend of

the Coin before us, that he was then Conful, and Pi- XXXIX^ g.

had the Title of PATER PATRIAE conferred

upon him. It exhibits a Trophy, with two Cap-
tives at the Foot of it

;
and in the Exergue, DE

GERxM^wV : around the Verge, TR P II COS PP ;

and in the Area, S C. The next Year we find ^

him entitled AVGVSTVS, his Head being lau-

reated, with the Infcription L AVREL COMMO-
DVS AVG. On the Reverfe he is feated or en- PI. XXXIX. 7.

throned, holding a Rofebud in his Hand, with an

Altar burning before him, the Legend being TR
P III IMP II COS PP. In DCCCCXXXI he was

Conful
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CoMMODvs. Confiil the fecoxid Time; and in the following

Year his Father died. Thus, in the fifth Year of

his Tribunitial Power, he became fdfe Efnperor,

and affinned the Prsenomen of MAR CVS, which

we fhall find continued upon his Coins till the

eleventh Year of his Reign. Notice has been taken

already of the lall Words of his Father to the Tri-

bune,
*' Go to the rifing Sun," &^c. This Expref-

fion probably gave Occafion to the ftriking of a

PJ. XXXIX. 8. Medal at this Time, whereon Phcebus is reprcfented

as beg-innino; his Courfe. " His four Horfes," as

yix. Addifon obferves,
'' are breaking through the

"
Clouds, in their Morning Pafiage;

"
Corripuere via^ny ^edihujfiue p£n ciera.MOtis

"
Ohfiantef fcindunt neh^las. Ovi.d.

" Tlieir Way they urg'd, and with fwift Feet th'ough Air
" Cleave the refifling Clouds.

^' The Woman underneath is the. Earth,: as Ovid
'' has drawn her, fitting, in the fame Figure :

"
Sujlulit omniferos collo tenus arida vuhus,

"
Oppofuitque manum fronii, magnoqui tremore

" Omnia concutiens paulumfuhfedit.

The Earth at length
"

Uplifted to the Heav!ns her blafled Head,
" And clapp'd her Hand upon her-Browg, an4 iaid,

"
(But firft, impatient of the fultry Heat,

' Sunk deeper down, and fought a cooler Seat.)

(C Th(
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*' Th^ Cornucopia in her Hand is a Type of her Commodvs.
*' Fruitfulnefs. So much for the defigning Part

^^ of the Medal : as for the Thought of it (fays he)
^' the Antiquaries are divided upon it." But had

any of them adverted to this Circumftance in the

Death of M. Aurelius, there had been no room

for any fuch Difference of Opinion. Some very

fine Medallions w^ere alfo ftruck, having on one

Side the laureate Head of the Emperor, with IMP
COMMODVS AVG GERM SARM ; and oppofite

to him that of the Emprefs, with CRISPINA
AVGVSTA ;

and on the Reverfe, a Reprefentation PJ. XXXIX. 9.

of the Marriage, with the Legend VOTA PVB-
LICA. Other Memorials of this Lady fhew her in

the Charader of Venus^ as her Medal of Gold

particularly, which gives her Head on the obverfe

Side, with CRISPINA AVGVSTA, reprefents her Pl.XXXlX.ia

on the other as Venus feated, with the Hafta pura

in her left Hand, and a ViEiory alate in the right,

with the Legend VENVS FELIX
; or of Juno, as

does the Reverfe of her Denarius,^ which has that PLXXXIX.iu

Goddefs ftandiiig, with the Hajia pura in one

Hand, and a Patera in the other, with the Peacock

before her, and the Legend IVNO REGINA ; or

of the Deity of Health, under the Figure of Hygeia^

enthroned, and feeding the Serpent, with the Le-

gend SALVS, and in the Area S C, on a Medal of PlXXXIX.ic,

Vol. II. F f Bronze,
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C o M M o D V s. Bronze, of the firft Magnitude. One of her De-

PIXXXIX.13, narii gives her Head, with the fame Infcription, and

on the Reverfe an Altar blazing, DIS GENITALI-
BVS. Whence we may conclude that there were

Children
by.

this Marriage, however fhort-lived.

CoMMODUs, on the Death of his Father, was

with much Perfuafion prevailed upon to continue

for a while in Pannonia^ that he might not feeni to

dcfert the War. This had a good Efted. For the

Succefs which attended his Arms againft the ^adiy
gave him the Title of IMPERATOR the third

Time, and induced both them and the Marcomanni

to fue for Peace, which was granted. This is cele-

brated as the Effed of his military Prowefs and

Prudence, by Medals, which have his laureate Heady
with AVREL COMMODVS AVG ^ and on the

PI.XXXIX.14. Reverfe a Pallas^ armed with Helmet and Shield,;

holding a Patera in her right Hand,, and an Altar

before her; the Legend of which is IMP III COS
II PP. S C. He was now fainted IMPERATOR
the fourth Time, entered upon hi^ third, Confulate,,

and, returning to Ramcy triumphed once more. All

PI.XXXIX.15. this is commemorated on the Reverfe, which fhews

him in his quadrigated Triumphal Car, with the

Legend TR P VI IMP IIII COS III PP. S C. The
next Year the Succefs of his Generals abroad ho-

noured him with the Title of IMPERATOR the

fifth
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fifth Time; and in the following he became a Commodvs,

fourth Time Conful.

It had been ufual aforetime to bring Corn to

Rome from the oppofite Coaft of Africa, But Com-

MODUs appointed a Fleet, with proper Curators, for

the regular and conftant Conveyance of it from that

Quarter ; that in cafe the expected Convoy fronv

Alexandria fhould at any Time fail, a Supply might
not be wanting. This Providence is commemorated

on a Coin, which reprefents him with a Cor?tucopice pi.xXXIX.i^.

in his left Hand, and the Figure of Ceres in his

right. At his Feet is a Meafure of Wheat, and

behind him a Ship with Rowers : the Legend
AN^ona hNGuJii TR P Villi IMP VI COS '

.

The Northern Bar&arians now broke throug;h the

Wall in Britai7ty and made dreadful Ravages in the

Province, having cut off the Roman General and

his Army. Againft them Ulpius Marcellus was

commiflionedj a Commander brave, abftemious,

and vigilant. The Particulars of his Succefs we
are not acquainted with. That it was great, is

evident, from the Reverfe ftruck the next Year,

which exhibits a ViSiory alate^ and feated, with a

Shield before her, whereon the Succefs is fuppofed
to be infcribed. The Legend is PM TR P X IMP Pl.XXXIX.i;.

VII COS IIII PP : in the Area S C ; and in the

Exergue VICT/V BRIT^;^;^/j. Hence it appears
F f 2 that
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CoMMODvs. that lie had been faluted IMPERATOR for the"—

I I II
I

feventh Time on this Occafion ; as it will, from

other Coins, that he took upon him the Surname

of Britannicus.

While Things were thus proceeding abroad,

CoMMODiJs at home difcarded his Father's Friends,

and bade adieu to all falutary Counfels. His

Cruelty and Debauchery were fuch as made him
odious to all Men. This encouraged his Sifter

LuciLLA, and feveral Senators, to confpire againft

him ; and who, on the Difcovery, were all put to-

Death. The Emprefs Crifpina alfo, for
imitating

his Lewdnefs, was firft baniflied to Caprece^ and:

there executed. Some of the moft eminent Perfons

of the Republic were condemned to Death, and

others to Exile, under pretended Charges of

Treafon.

The Emperor now entered on his jfffth Confulate,.

when we find his Care of the Frumentarian Supply

again celebrated on his*. Coins. The Infcription

around his laureate Head is unufual, if it be faith-

fully copied. I fufped:, therefore, that in the AV
a Stroke is wanting to the laft Letter, and that it

fliould be AN, and the Whole thus read, Marcus

COMMODVS KHtoninus FELIX hNQuftus BRi-

Pl.XXXlX.i8. tannicus. The Reverfe is a Ship under full Sail,

with S C in the Area, and underneath PROVID^;^-

tice
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iicB KVGuJii : the Legend PM TR P XI IMP VIII Cqmmqdv. .

COS V PP. Another Reverfe reprefents him as

Hercules with his Club, having his right Foot on

the Prow of a Ship. Egypt, with her Sifirujn,

prefents to him an Handful of Corn ;
and before

the Prow is the Head of an old Man, fuppofed to

be Africa: the Legend alfo PROVIDENTIAE
AVG. For this Emperor was proud of being called

the Roman Hercules. Statues were erected, and

Sacrifices offered, to him in this Charader. As

fuch he is figured on one of his Reverfes, with a Pl.XXXIX.19^

Patera in his Hand, and an Altar before him ; and

this bears the S C. On a Medal in Bronze, of the

firft Magnitude, his Head is covered with the Lion's

Skin, and around it L AEL AVREL COMM AVG
P FEL. The Reverfe bears the Herculean Club, Pl.XXXlX.2c,

Bow, and Quiver ;:
th€ laft being infcribed HO-

NORI : underneath S C : the Legend HERCVLI
ROMANO AVGVy?^. Two other Reverfes have,

the one, the Club, furrounded by a Wreath of Lau- pi. XL. i.

rel ; the other, Hercules himfelf, with his right p], xL. 2,

Hand upon a Trophy ; the Legend of both being
the fame with the former. At this Time fome

Coins were ftruck of him, which have for the Re- PI. XL. j.

verfe the Figure of Janus^ under an Arch, \vi\\i

the Hafia pura in his right Hand, and the Legend
PM TR P XI LMP VIII COS V PP S C. What

particular
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CoMMODvs. particular yanus this was which Commodus ereded

or reftoredj can only be furmifed. For, befides

thofe in his two Temples, there were feveral Figures

of him in Rome, Horace makes Mention of the

higheji^
the middle^ and the lowejl yanus. There

was another before the Entrance of the Senate-

Houfe, to which, as Dio CaJJius fays, Didius Ju-
LiANUs was going to ofFer Sacrifice, when he was

difturbed by the Exclamations of the People. And
^ the Eredion or Reftitution of this was probably the

Occafion of the Coin in Bronze before us. Another

PI. XL. 4. very curious Reverfe was now flruck, in Compli-
ment to the fuppofed Steadinefs of the Emperor's
Fortune. For it fhews the Figure of this Deity, as

Apelles ufed to paint her, feated, with a Cornu-

copice
in her left Hand. Her right fhe holds out

in a foothing Manner to an Horfe that is palling by,

who placidly turns back his Head to her. The

. Legend is FORTVNAE MANENTI : in the

Exergue COS V PP. S C. It is extraordinary, that

amongft the three-and-twenty different Fortunes,

enumerated by Alexander ab Alexandro^ there is no

Mention of the Fortuna manens ; and we can only

conjedture it to have been one of the three, of

doubtful Name, at the Porta Collina, Yet the

Lyric Poet had probably an Eye to this particular

Deity, in the 29th Ode of his third Book,

Fortuna
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Fortuna Uto fceva negotio eg Commodvs,
Ludum infokntem hidere periinax,

' ~

Tranfmutat incertos honores -,

Nunc mihif nunc aliij benigna :

Laudo Manentem. ft celeres quatit

PemiaSy refigno qti^e dedit, et med

Virtute me i?ivolvo, prohamque

Pauperiemjine dcte
qii<£ro. HoR»

But Fortune^ ever-chatiging Dame,

Indulges her malicious Joy ;

Conllant fhe plays her haughty Game,
Proud of her Office to deftroy.

To-day to me her Bounty flows,

Inftant on others Ihe the Blifs bellows. ?

The Fortune remanent I praife ^

But if Ihe (hake her rapid Wings,
I can refign, with carelefs Eafe,

The Gifts her worthlefs Favour brings.

Then folded lie in Virtue's Arms,

And honeft Poverty's undower'd Charms. Francis,

He gave to the feveral Months of the Year the

Names which he affumed himfelf ; beginning with

yanuary^ which he called Amazonius^ Ltvi&usy Fe-

lixy PiuSy LuciuSy AeliuSy AureliuSy CD7n7nodtiSy Au-

gujlusy HerculeuSy Ro?7tajiuSy Exfuperatorius^ Of the

firft and laft of thefe Names he was, according to

Dio Cajfiusy particularly fond. And we find on one

of his Denarii his laureate Head, with M COMM
ANT PiVS FEL AVG BRIT; and on the Reverfe

the Figure o{ Jupiter the Pre-eminent y feated, with the

Hafta pira in his left Hand, and a Patera in the

right ;.
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CoMMODvs. right ; the Legend being lOVI EXSVP PM TR

P XII IMP VIII COS V PP. It may be that the

yanus alfo, which we have juft now taken Notice

of, may bear fome Relation to himfelf, as the Re-

gulator of the Year. From fome Coins ftruck in

the Courfe of the fucceeding Year, it feems that

either the peftilential Diforder, which had long

raged, began now to fubfide, or that they were

owing to the Recovery of the Emperor himfelf

from fome Malady. For we are informed by Galen^

that he had cured him of a troublefome Diforder

of his Jaws. And it might be to exprefs his Gra-

titude to this Phyfician that the Figure of Efcu-

lapius^ feated, and feeding the Serpent, was ftamped
PI. XL. 5. upon fome of his Reverfes, with PM TR P XIII

IMP VIII COS '•' " " S C. Another has the Figure
of Hygeia feated, and employed in the fame Of-

Pl. XL. 6. fice, with SALVS in the Exergue. On another is

the Figure of Apollo^ the fuppofed Arbiter of the

Fate of Man, not armed with his Bow as fuch, but

having in one Hand his Harp, refting on a Column,
and his PleBrum in the other, as heightening the

general Joy. He is here called the Palatine Apollo^

a& the Guardian of the Imperial Palace, in which

he had a Temple dedicated to him by Augustus,
with a magnificent Portico and Library 3 whence

Properiius^

la Mufa,
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Mufay Palatini referamus Apollinis ^dem, Commodvs.

Sing we the Palatme Apollo's Dome.

Scrlpta Palatinus qu^cmque recepit Apollo. Hor.

What Works foc'er

Became the Palatine Apollo's Care.

And on another we read, inclofed in a Wreath of PL XL

Laurel, P. P. S. P. Q^ R. LAETITIAE C. V. Pa-

tris Patrice Senatus Populus ^lue Romanus Lcetitice

Confulis ^lintum.
Several extraordinary Occurrences had lately

paffed. Perennis^ the favourite Minifter, had, by
his oppreflive and iniquitous Practices, incurred the

public Odium
;
and was, upon a general Charge of

afpiring to the Empire, cut off, with all his Fa-

mily. He was fucceeded in that dangerous Poft by

Cleander^ one of the Emperor's Freedmen, who,
far from profiting by the Fate of his Predeceffor,

rather exceeded him in Haughtinefs, Venality, and

Cruelty. His Authority was therefore fhort- lived.

The Emperor was forced to deliver him up, in

Confequence of a popular Infurredlion, which could

not othervvife be quelled ; and his guiltlefs Family,
as was ufual, periflied with him. It is remarkable,

that in this his laft Year, no fewer than twenty-
five Confuls were created, by the arbitrary Pleafure

Vol. IL G g of
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CoMMODvs. of this Minifter. Meantime a large Body of De-

ferters, headed by one Mate?'nus^ wrought great

Diftradiion in the Provinces of Gaul and Spain.

Finding themfelves at laft hard prefTed by Niger^
who marched againft them with an Army, they

divided, and in feparate Parties entered Rome^ with

Deftgn to affaffinate the Emperor, and feize the

Government. But a timely Difcovery being made,
the Scheme was defeated, by the Execution of their

Leaders. To which Deliverance it may be, that

the laft-mentioned Coin may be more applicable.

Great Difcontents had arifen amongft the Troops
in Britain^ which Pertii^ax was fent thither to ap~

peafe, and which he accomplifhed, at the extreme

Hazard of his Life. Seve^rus was now recalled

from Panno7tia'i and made Governor of Sicily, He
\vas accufed at the fame Time of confulting the

Aftrologers with ambitious Views, but was ac-

quitted by his Judges, and his Calumniator crucified.

The Plague now broke out afrefh, and made great

Havock, efpecially at Rome, And Abundance of

People perifhed ill every Part of the Empire, by
fmall Needles, infeded with Poifon, which were

artfully caft at them by malicious Perfons, or fuch

as were hired for the Purpofe ; an Evil which

had been complained of alfo in the Days of

r DOMITIAN.

9 The
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The fixth Confulate of Commopus was deeply Com mod vg.

ftained with the Blood of his own Kindred, and of

the moft illuftrious Perfons, both in the Provinces

and at Home. The fuperb Temple of PeacCj wdth

all its rich Contents, was reduced to Afhes by a Fire,

which fprung out of the Earth. Not only the ad-

joining Buildings, but the Temple of Vejla^ and a

Part of the Palace, were confumed by it. After

having raged impetuoufly for feveral Days, it was

extinguifhed by a Flood of Rain, which the People

looked upon as providentially fent from Heaven on

Purpofe. And on this Occaiion the Emperor him-

felf was recorded as an Example of Piety. For he

-is figured on his Coins, in an Attitude of Devo- Pl. XL. S.

tion, with the Altar burning before him, with the

Legend AVCTOR PIETAT/V P M TR P XIIII

IMP VIII COS VI PP. S C. For this Compound
of all Iniquity, who did not fcruple to profane the

Places held mofl: facred, with his Murders and

Impurities, yet made great Pretenfions to Piety and

Religion. For he made many Additions to the

Circenfian Games, which was confidered as an Ad:

of Piety. In the Zeal of his Devotion, he would

frequently, in the Habit of the Vidlimarian, flay

the Bead himfelf; and w^as fo obfervant of the

Iftac Rites, as to fliave his Head, as the Priefts did,

G g 2 and
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Com MOD vs. and bore the Statue of Anuhis himfelf^ in their

public ProcefHons.

The great Ambition of Commodus was to have

every Thing called by his own Name. Accord-

ingly, not the Months of the Year only, but the

Age, the Senate, the People, and Rome itfelf, he

was defirous of having fo diftinguifhed. Hence

PI. XL. 9. the City is reprefented on his Cains as his proper

Colony, by a Hufbandman driving a Yoke of Oxen

at Plough, with the Legend QO\jonia \jucn h^nii

COMmodi TR P XV IMP VIII. COS VI. S C.

And thefe mad Counfels he pretended to have re-

PL XL. 10. ceived ivovn Apolloy whom, from his advifing, he

denominates Moneta on his Coins. For there we
behold him naked, leaning his left Arm on a

Column, with his right Hand upon his Head, and

the Legend APOL//m MONETAE PM TR P XV
IMP VIII. COS VI. S C. The next Year Minerva

feems to have been his favourite Deity, as fhe forms

PI, XL. II. the Reverfe of one of his Medals of Gold then

ftruck, armed with Helmet and Shield, having the

Hajla fura in one Hand, and a Branch of Laurel

in the other, and being called the MlHerva KVGuJli
PM TR P XVI COS VI. In that which followed,

he affumed the Fafces a feventh Time, and chofe

for his Colleague Helvius Pertinax,, who became

his
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his SuccefTor, and was then Governor of the City. Com mob vs.

And now Vows were paid for the Health of the

Emperor, with the ufual Pomp of Proceffions and

Sacrifices, as exprefied upon the Medal before us,

which prefents his laureate Head, infcribed IMP C
M AVR COMM AVGVST, Imperator Ccefar Marcus

Au7'elius Commodus Augujlus, The Reverfe has the PI. XL. 12.

whole Apparatus of a Sacrifice, with the proper

Minifters and Mufic attending, and the Occafion is

expreffed on the Margin by VOTA SOL PRO SAL

PR, Vota foluta pro Salute Frincipis, In the Ex-

ergue COS VII PP, and in the Area S C. This is

the laft Coin on which the Praenomen of Marcus

appears : for he had now refumed that of Lucius^

which properly belonged to him. On the next,

therefore, ftruck the fame Year, for it was the laft

of his Life and Reign, we read L AEL AVREL
COMM AVG P FEL. The Reverfe of this Medal PL XL. 13.

is only a Confirmation of his incorrigible Folly, as

it exhibits Hercules with his Club, and a Yoke of

Oxen before him, as the Founder of a Colony,

being appropriated in the Legend HERC^// RO-
yiano CONDITORI. Walker^ in his Explanation
of a Coin, which we have not met with, obferves,

that Rome was anciently compofed of four Villages,

Romula^ Velia^ Germalumy and Forum : that the

Quarter of Germalum^ Germanum^ Cermanum^ and

Ccr77ienum^
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CoMMODvs. Cennenum^ for fo it is difFerently written, being de-

folated by the Plague, and re-peopled by Com-

MODUs, gave him fome Colour for ftiling the City
his Colony, or the Colonta Commodiana, He was

now chiefly employed in exemplifying the Hercu-

lean Character which he had taken upon him. His

Skill in Archery was wonderful, for which that

Hero had been alfo famous ;
at the Sword he had

few Equals, and to the Exercife of the Club his

Strength was well adapted. He was therefore con-

tinually fhewing his Addrefs at thefe Weapons,
either in the Amphitheatre or the Palace. While a

Panther was feizing a Man, he pierced him with an

Arrow fo feafonably and dextroufly, that the Beafl

fell dead, and the Man remained unhurt. A Num-
ber of infirm Perfons were gathered together, and

difguifed as Monfters, that he might deftroy them

with his Club. He fought amongft the Gladiators

as one of their Number \ and flew an incredible

Multitude of People, being more delighted with

his Succefs this Way than if he had gained a Vidlory
in the Field. It were tedious, and at the fame

Time very difagreeable, to recount the many 1^-

fiances of his wanton Cruelty, in which he equalled
or exceeded the moft infamous of his Predeceflbrs.

On the laft Day of the Year, he refolved upon the

Death of the two Senators, whom he had appointed

to
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to the Fafces, intending to appear himfelf the next Com mod vs,

Mornins: in the double Charadler of Conful and

Gladiator, attended in Proceffion by Gladiators

only. This Scheme he difcovered to Marda, his

favourite Miftrefs, to L^tuSy the Captain of the

Guards, and RcleEius^ his Chamberlain. All thefe

moft earneftly difl'uaded him from the Execution of

his Purpofe, infomuch that he grew violently en-

raged ; and,,when he left them, wrote down their

Names, and the Names of many other Perfons of

DiftinAion, as deftined to Slaughter. The Tablet,

containing thefe Names, Ma^'cia obferved foon after

in the Hands of a Boy, with whom he would fome-

times divert himfelf
; and, after reading the Con-

tents, prefently made the other two acquainted

with their common Danger, who naturally enough
determined to prevent him. This they attempted

by Poifon, which not anfwering their Purpofe im-

mediately, they ftrangled him, with the AiUftance

of NarciJfiiSj the noted Wreftler.

CoMMODUs was of proper Stature, and of a fair

and manly Afped: ; but his Eyes twinkled like thofe

of a drunken Perfon, and his Speech was confufed.

His Cuftom was to linge his Beard, either to avoid

the Danger of a Barber, or to make the Hair fpring

up the fofter. Notwithftanding his Atchievements

in the Amphitheatre, he was afflicSled with a Rup-
ture,
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Com MOD vs. ture, the Tumor of which was evident enough

through his filken Robes. His Liberality to the

Public was exprelTed in frequent Congiaries ; at

©ne of which he diftributed 725 Denarii to each

Perfon ;
which Sum is computed at 70 Gold Du-

. cats. In other Refped:s he was avaricious, his Ex-

travagancies keeping the Treafury very low. He
murdered all his Relations, and 24 of the moft il-

luftrious Perfons of the Empire. And his Luft was

as fierce as his Cruelty : for he violated his own

Sifters, and the Veftal Virgins, and kept a Seraglio

of 300 Women, and an equal Number of Cata-

mites. Yet this unnatural Tyrant, of execrable

Memory, was afterwards deified by the Emperor
Severus. For the prefent, however, the Senate

with one Voice declared him the Enemy of his

Country, of the Gods, and of the Senate ; ordered

his Statues to be pulled down, his Name to be

erafed from all Infcriptions, his Body to be dragged

by the Hook, and caft into the Tiber^ and the

Months of the Year to be reftored to their ancient

Names. But his Body was privately buried by

Night, and afterwards removed by his Succeffor to

the Monument of Hadrian. There are many Co-

lony Coins of him, both Greek and Latin
^ which

are trite and common ; but all thofe of Crispina

are rare an-d valuable.

P UBL I US
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PUBLIUS HELVIUS PERTINAX.

CO
MM O D U S being dead, EcleBus and Lcetus

waited on Pertinax, and with Difficulty per-

fuaded him to attend them to the Praetorian Camp,
where, on the Recommendation of Lcetus^ and the

Promife of a Donative, he was declared Emperor ;

it being given out amongft them, that Commodus
had been carried off by an Apoplexy. He then

haftened to the Senate, which was affembled in the

Night, and was received with great Applaufe. All

the Imperial Honours were conferred upon him,

and be was ftiled Prince of the Senate^ according to

ancient Ufage. The Title of Augusta was de-

creed to his Wife, as was that of C^sar to his

Vol. II. H h Son.

Pertinax.
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Pe R Ti N A X. Son. But he rejedled both, and would gladly have

relinquifhed the Authority vefted in himfelf. His

Son he judged too young ; and his Wife was a pe-

tulant Woman, whofe Fondnefs for a Mufician gave

him no room to affure himfelf of her Fidelity. Yet

we find her acknowledged by this Title in fome

Provincial Coins. In that before us (he is a graceful

Figure, with the Infeription TITfANH seBACTH,
T'itiana Augujla, The Reverfe is one mounted on\

Horfeback, the common Symbol of the Heliopoli'-
^

tans ; but whether the Coin was ftruck at HeliopoUs

in Egypt^ or a City of the fame Name in Coslo-

Syria^ as I rather judge, is uncertain ; but that it

was at one of them, the HAI, ii/i^//, leaves us no room^

to doubt.

PertINAX was a Ligurian by Birth, and of mean-

Extradian. For his Father, Helvius Succejfus^ was

a Woodman, and had been commonly called P^m-
nax from his obfkinate Continuation of that la-

borious Employment for many Years ; which Name
he was fo far from being alliamed of, that he gave-
it to his Son. He found Means, however, to pro-
cure for him a good Education, and he afterwards

earned a fcanty Maintenance by inftrud:ing others.

At length, betaking himfelf to the Army, his Merit

by Degrees recommended him to the highefl Com-
mands

;,
fo that he was appointed to the Conful-

3 fhip,.
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fliip,
and enjoyed that Dignity in Abfence, and was P e r t i n a x.

now Conful the fecond Time, as well as Governor

of the City, at the Death of Commodus. The

excellent Management of his private Concerns, and

his Experience in public Affairs, added to his un-

wearied Diligence, gave all Men the jufteft Hopes
of a moft happy Adminiftration. And indeed, for

the {hort Time that he continued it, their Expec-
tations were fully anfwered. For his Juftice, Equi-

ty, and Moderation, endeared him to all good Men,
and were worthy to be recorded, as they are, on

Medals of Gold, made much more eftimable by the

Impreflion of his laureate Head, infcribed IMP Pi. XL. 14.

CAES P HELV PERTIN AVG. His Equity

appears perfoniiied on the Reverfe, with her Cornu-

copice
and an equal Bala?ice^ termed in the Legend

AEQVIT^^ KVGuJli TR P. COS 11. His Ad-

vancement from the loweft to the higheft Eftate, he

pioufly afcribed to the Providence of the Godsy which

we fee on one of his Reverfes holding up a Globe PI. XL. 15.

for his Acceptance, with the Legend PROVTDEN-
TIAE DEORVM COS II. S C. The Dlvme Af-

fijiance^ which he thus acknowledged, is expreffed

on another of his Coins by a female Figure, feated, PI. XL. 16.

and holding out Ears of Corn, with OPI DIVIN.
TR. P. COS II. S C. This divine Ops was the

fame with Cybele or Rhea^ and fignified the Earthy

H h 2 which
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Pertinax. which was deemed the Mother of the Gods, and

which, as frugiferous, is depided with Ears of

Wheat. The general Joy which it occafioned is

PI. XL. 17. alfo reprefented by the Symbol of an youthful God-

defs, with the Hafta pura in one Hand, and a

Wreath in the other, entitled in the Margin
LAETITIA TEMPOR. COS II. S C. For the

public Rejoicing, according to Zonaras^ was fo great

on this Occasion that the People ftrewed the very

Streets of the City with Wreaths or Garlands. In

the Capitol he offered the ufual Sacrifices, and his

Vows to the Gods, for an happy Decennial Govern-

ment, as is exprefled in the Frontifpiece of this

Reign, on one of his Medals of Gold alfo, and his

FI.XU 18,19. Denarius ; on the Reverfe of which he is veiled, and

offering, with the Altar before him, and VOT/j;

'D^CY.^nalibus TR. P. COS II. S C.

At his Acceflion the Treafury was fo exhaufted^

that he found in it no more than a Million of

Sefterces ; yet by the Sale of his Predeeeffor's Ef-

fe^ls, he colleded as much more as enabled him to

difcharge his Promife to the Praetorian Cohorts, and

to diftribute to the People an hundred Denarii per
Man, This is recorded in the ufual Manner. The

Emperor is enthroned, and attended by his Captain
of the Guards, and his Minifter, who makes the

Piftribution, with a Cornucopice in one Hand, and

the
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the Teflera duly marked in the other, while one is Pertinax.

afcending to receive it. In the Margin he is ftiled pj^ xL.

PM TR P. COS II ; and in the Exergue we have

hlBera/ifas AVGu/li. About the fame Time an

immenfe Quantity of Gold was recovered from fome

Barbarian Deputies, who were fcized upon the

Road and brought back, as they were conveying
it to their own Country, being the Price of their

Friendfhip. This was done by Order of L^tus^

who difmifled them with a Charge that they fhould

acquaint their Principals,
" that Pertinax was

^'
Emperor," to whofe Reputation they were no

Strangers. But neither was Lcetus fatisfied with the

Power that he enjoyed, nor they of the Imperial
Houfliold with the Juftice and Oeconomy, nor the

Praetorians with the Frugality, Strid:nefs, and Ac-

tivity of the Emperor ; nor confequently did the

firft of thefe find it difficult to engage the laft in a

Confpiracy againft him. About two hundred of

them broke into the Palace with their drawn

Swords, to whom Pertinax, faying that '^

Flight
" did not become an Emperc5r," too confidently

expofed himfelf, upbraiding their undutiful Beha-

viour in fuch convincing Terms, that moft of them,
ailiamed of their Purpofe, were fheathing their

Swords, when one of them, a Tungria?!^ whofe

Name was
I'aiijius^

more infolent than the reft,.

darted
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Per TIN AX, darted his Spear at his Breaft :

"
This/' faid he.,.

'* the Soldiers fend you :" on which others ru/hed

forward and difpatched him. Eclecius died by his

Side, after having flain two of the Soldiers in his

Defence, Thus fell Pertinax, in the fixty -eighth

Year of his Age, after a fhort Reign of eighty- feven

Days only. He was afterwards deified, and his Son

was made the Flamen or Chief Prieft of his Father.

He was a venerable old Man, with a long Beard

and curled Hair ; of full Habit, and a Belly fome-

what prominent ; of ftately Height, moderately elo-

quent, and rather gracious than liberal. He was

accufed of Avarice, but his Virtues were many j

and, had he lived longer, might have reftored the

Empire to its ancient Luftre. His Death was there-

fore much lamented by the Senate and People.

M. D I D I U S
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M. DIDIUS SEVERUS JULIANUS.

THE
Soldiers, who flew Pertinax, ftuck his Didit^

Head upon a Pole, and carried it to the "^ ^ ^
^:

Gamp. The Cohorts, feeing this, and not know-

ing whom to pitch upon for a SuccefTor, determined

to fet the Imperial Authority to Sale, and proclaimed
from the Ramparts that they would difpofe of it to

the higheft Bidder. Sulpicianusy the Father-in-law

of Pertinax, and Governor of Rome^ was then in

the Camp, whither he had been fent on the firfl

News of the Mutiny, and offered himfelf. But

DiDius JuLiANus, the wealthieft Man in Ro7ne^,

haftening thither, and greatly outbidding him, was

declared Emperor, and attended to the Senate in

the
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DiDivs the Evening by a numerous Efcorte of them, with

their Enfigns difplayed. Being confirmed by the

Senate, he repaired to the Palace, and gratified at

once his Ambition and Appetite with a princely

Entertainment. His imperial \F^r/^;^^, diftinguiflied

by the Helm in her ^ighf Hand^ and the Cornucopice

in her left, is hoilourett on the Reverfe of the

Frontifpiece. But the Concord of^the Praetorian

Cohorts, to which he really owed his Advancement,

PI. XLI. I. is celebrated on his Medal of Gold
;

the Obverfe of

which fhews his laureate Head, with IMP CAES.
M. DID. SEVER. IVLIAN. AVG. while fhe ap-

pears on the Reverfe vi^^ith an Ea^e in^,one- Hand,
and an Ehfign in the other, entitled CONCOKDia

PI. XLI. 2. MlhVTum, His Denarius correfpohds . with^ this,

except that jthe Name of SEVER, is pmitted in the

Infcription.. At the fame'Time the. Title of Au-

GUS-T^fi^yas decreed^ bp^h to his Wife Manlia Scan-.

TiLLA,f.^nd jhis. Daughter jJpiDjA Clara, by whom
his own Anibition was too inconfiderately ftimulated.

PL XLI. 3. Accordingly Vv^e have the Head of the former in

Bronze, of the firft Magnitude, with MANLIA
SCANTILLA AVG ; the Reverfe of which is the

^een of Heaven^ with the Sceptre, Patera^ and

Peacock, called iVNO REGINA. SC; and of

PI. XLL 4. the latter, with DIDIA CLARA AVG. having for

the Reverfe a female Figure, with a long Palm-

Branch
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Branch In the right Hand, and a Cor?iucopia in the D i d 1 v s

left, expreffive of her own internal Satisfaction, « 1

denominated lllLhRitas TEMPOR/^///. S. C. Their

Denarii agree with thefe. Nothing prevailed with

the Prastorians fo much, his Money only excepted,

in Behalf of JuLiANUs, as his Promife to renew, on

all Occafions, their Remembrance of Commodus,
whofe Name therefore they gave to him ; and it is

found on one of the Coins mentioned by Goltzius^

in his Index.

On the next Day the Senators waited on him

with much DifUmulation. Bat the People in ge-

neral were under great Concern, and took no Care

to conceal it, infomuch that, while he was facri-

ficing, they exclaimed aloud againfl: him, calling

him "
Parricide," and faying, that '^ he had ftolen

" the Empire ;" and when he endeavoured to pacify

them with Promifcs of Money, they were the more

vehement, crying out, that ''

they would have none
" of it." He then ordered the Soldiers to fall upon
thofe who were neareft. This did but exafperate
the Multitude, who took Arms, and flocked from

all Quarters to the Circus, Here they pafled the

Night and the next Day fafting, till, w^earied out

with Toil and Watching, they departed to their

own Homes. His Behaviour after this was mean.

He foothed and flattered the Senate, and the great

Vol. II. I i Men,
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DiDivs Men, promifecl and gave largely, became exceed-

ingly obfequious to all he met, frequented the

Theatres, gave many Entertainments, and omitted

nothing vi^hich might conciliate the Affe<£lions of

others. But to Men of Experience, this immode-

rate Aflentation looked fufpicious.

At this Time there were at the Head of the

Roman Armies three Perfons, very eminent; Seve-

jius, who commanded in IJlyricum ; Niger, in Sy-

ria ; and Albinus, in Britain, The firft was the

moft potent and the moft prudent* Fcrefeeing

what would happen on the Death of Julianus, he

made it his firft Care to engage the Friendfbip of

Alsinus, who was neareft. This done, with fix

hundred feled: Men, he fet out for Romey travelling

Night and Day, being followed by the reft of his

Forces with all Diligence. His Intentions being

known, Julianus obliged the Senate to declare him

a public Enemy. He then made great Preparations

for his Defence, and fortified the Palace. Lcettn

and Marcia were put to Death by his Orders. Se-

veral Youths were flain by him for Magical Pur-

pofes. Many Perfons were hired to aiTaffinate

Severus, who had now entered Italy\, and made

himfelf Mafter of Raven?2a* They who guarded the

Paffes went over to him. And the Praetorian Co-

horts, on whom the Emperor chiefly depended,
funk
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funk under their Labours, and were (Vr'^dfully Didivs

frightened at the Rumor of his Approach. A Se-

nate was therefore convened ; and, at the Requeft

of JuLiANUs, SevepvUs was declared his Partner in

the Empire. Meantime the Prsetorian Cohorts, to

whom Severus had by his Letters offered Indem-

nity on their Submiflion, and the delivering up all

thofe concerned in the Death of Pertinax, feized

the Affaffms, and gave Notice of what they had

done to Meffala the Conful, who immediately

fummoned the Senate to meet in the Temple of

Mijierva, The Fathers, without Delay, paffed

Sentence of Death on Julianus, who was beheaded

in the Palace; declared Severus Emperor; and de-

creed Divine Honours to Pertinax. He fuffered

in his fixty-firft Year, after having reigned fixty-

fix Days ; and. his Body was delivered to his Wife

and Daughter for Interment.

li 2 LUCIUS
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LUCIUS SEPTIMIUS SEVERUS.
I. Sever VS.

S
EVER US, now Emperor, inftantly took Ven-

geance on the Murderers of Pert in ax. On
his Approach to the City, he ordered the Prsetorian

Cohorts to attend him without their Arms. He

upbraided them in the bittereft Terms with their

mutinous Difpolition, their heinous Rebellion and

Cruelty to their moft excellent Emperor. After

which he banifhed them an hundred Miles from

Home, He then advanced to the City, at the Head
of his Troops, armed, and on Horfeback, When
he came to the Gates, he alighted, and put on the

peaceful Garb of a Citizen, in which he entered,

the whole Army following. Our Hiftorian calls it

the
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the moft magnificent Sight that he had feen. The S. Severvs>

whole City was adorned with Flowers, and Wreaths

of Laurel. The ri-cheft Veftments of the Citizens

were expofed^ The Splendor of the Illuminations,

the. Odour of the Incenfe every where difperfed, and

the Acclamations of the People^ were fuch as cannot

eafily be defcribed. His Arrival i-s celebrated on

one of his Coins,, which fhews him mounted, and Pi. XLT. £,

pointing to the City, being conducted by a Soldier,
•

reprefenting his Army : the Legend ADVENTVI
AYGuJii FELICISSIMO. The Fidelity of his Le-

gicMis is reprefented with the Hajla ptira in one Pi. XLI. ^.

Hand, and a ViElory in the other, with FIDEI

U^Gionufn TR P COS. He fwore that no Senator

fliould fuffer Death by his Command y ar^l recom-

mended a Decree, that both the Emperor, and

they who fliould affift in taking away the Life of a

Senator, fhould, together with their Children, be

declared public Enemies. But how frequently

himfelf offended againft this Law, is too noto-

rious.

One of his firft Cares was to raife a Monument
to Pertinax, whofe Name he affumed, and to con-

fer upon him all the Honours which could be paid
to a deceafed Emperor. In the next Place, to keep
yillfmus quiet J

he named him Caesar, and appointed
him his Colleague in the Confulate for the fecond

Time,
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?. s £ V E R V s. Time, the next Year. As fucli he. appears on his

PI XLI. 7. Denarius, with Dea'mus CLODrus SEFTimius AL-
BlNus CAES^r; with theMINER^y^ PACIF/V^ on

the Reverfe, inferring the Prudence of Severus in

giving, and his own in aecepting, this Title:. She is

armed with Helmet, Spear, and Shield, and holds a

Branch of Laurel in her right Hand. On a Medal of

Bronze, of the firft Size, he bears the fame Title ;

PI. XLI. 8,9. but on the Reverfe is the FELICITAS COS H. S C,

holding out the Caduceus* Another has the fame

Figure treading on a Globe, with a Cornucopm and
V}» XLI. 10. PateraJ having the fame Legend. Others are de-

dicated YOKTunce REDVCI COS II, feated, and

diftinguifhed by her Co7'7iucopice and Helm, And
PI. XLI. II. others are infcribed SAECVLO FRVGIFERO

COS II, with the S C alfo, having the Figure of

Mercury with a radiated Crown, th^ Trident in one

Hand, and the Caduceus in the other. This Deity
was particularly worfhipped in Gaul^ as the Genius

of the World, the Author of Wealth, Felicity, and

Fecundity of every Kind
; therefore ftiled Frugifer:

and bearing the Trident^ as well as the Caduceus,^

to point out the prolific Nature of Fiflies, the

Wealth of the Sea, and the Security of Commerce.

Severus was an African by Birth, for Which

Reafon we find the ufual Symbol of that Country
PL XLI. 12. on his Coins^ crowned with the Head of the Ele-

9 phant ;
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phant ; the Lion ftalking by her. His Indulgence s. Sever vs.

to Carthage on this Score, which he prefented with

all the Privileges of an Italian City, is particularly

celebrated on his Coins ;
which exhibit the Genius PI- XLL 13.

of that City wearing a radiated Crown, mounted

on a Lion, and bearing the Thunder in her Hand :

the Legend INDVLGENTIA ANGufti Ccefaris IN

CARTH/Tg-/;; £?//?. He now marched againft NiGERy
who had affumed the Purple m Syria -^

around

v/hofe laureate Head we read IMP. CAES. C* PI. XLL 14.

VESCennius NIGER IW^Tus AVG ; having a Juf-
tice on the Reverie, in Allufion to his Name, entitled

IVSTITIA AVG, with a Cornucopice and an equal
Balance, Another is infcribed FORTVNAE RE- PI. XLL 15.

DVCI, with her ufual Attributes. There are fe-

veral Greek Medals of Nigrr, with the Name of

lOYCTOC, Jtijlusy
one of them very fine, in the

PembroUan Collection y but Vaillant will have it,

that all thefe are fiditious, while thofe that have

the A or AIK, for ^ixxiccy are allowed to be genuine.
In this Centeft, after various Turns of Fortune,

the Army of Niger was entirely defeated, and

Antioch furrendered. Himfelf fled thence towards

the Euphrates^ but was overtaken by his Purfuers,

and his Head carried to Severus. This Succefs is

perpetuated on fome Silver Medals, having a ViBory Pi. XLL i/S.

ulatey with a Palm-Branch and Wreath, called

WQTcria
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S. Sevbrvs. VlCTona AVG, TR P, II COS II. PP ; and on

PI. XLI. 17. others, with the Figure oiMarstheAve7iger^ having the

Legend VIRTVTB AVG. Of all the Gities which

took Part with Niger, none, diftinguifhed them-

felves fo much as the Byzantmes.^. who obftinately

refufed to fubmit, e\ren after the Death of Niger.

They fuftained a three Years Siege, and were re-

duced to the eating of human Flefh, before
the.y

would furrender. Severus was then in Mefopotamia\

but by his Orders, all its ftrong Fortifications and

fuperb Edifices were deftroyed, its Privileges taken

away and transferred to the Perinthians^ its Garri-

fon maffacred, and its Inhabitants fold into Sla-

very. While the Siege was carrying on, Severus

led his Forces againft x}ci^' Oproenians^ Adiabenians^

and the neighbouring Arabians, His Succefs in

thefe Quarters is recorded on a Medal of Gold,

whereon his laureate Head is infcribed L SEPT
SEV VEKTinax AVG IMP IIII ; having on the

PL XLI. 18. Reverfe a Trophy, with two Captives at the Foot

of it, and on their Heads the Caps which difl:in~

guifli the Eaftern Nations on Medals : the Legend
is VKKTd ARK^id PART^' ADIAB^;^^? ; in the

Exergue, COS II PP. It was gained, as other of

his Coins would perfuade us, under the Aufpices of

Hercules and Bacchus^ the firft the Subduer oi Ty-

rants, the laft the Conqueror of the Eaft. Thefe

two
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two Divinities therefore appear upon his Coins with S. Sever vs

their proper Attributes ; Hercules with his Club in pi, XLL 19,

the right Hand, and the Lion's Skin upon his left

Arm ; Bacchus with his Thyrfus^ and Cantbarus or

Jug,' and a Panther Handing by him, with the Le-

gend DIS AVSPICIBVS TR P III COS II PP.

Severus was a Stranger to Mercy. The Wife,

Children, and Relations of Niger, were firft ba-

nifhed, and then put to Death. All of Senatorian

Rank, who had borne Arms, fufFered the fame

Fate, belides a vaft Multitude of common People.

Others of Rank were banifhed, and their Eftates

confifcated. The City of Antioch was ftripped of
'

its Dignity and Privileges, and fubjedled to Laodicea,

The reft of the Cities, which had declared for him,

were punifhed with heavy Fines.

Having thus difpofed of Niger, he determined

to get rid of Albinus at any Rate, This he at-

tempted by the bafeft Treachery, fending Perfons

to affaffinate him, yet pretending the tendereft

Friendfhip. On the Difcovery of this, Albinus

took the Title of Augustus. On his Denarius

therefore his Head is laureated, with the Title of PI. XLL 20

IMP CAES D clod SEP ALB AVG, having on

the other Side his Figure in the military Habit,

with the Hajla pura and Herculean Club, infcribed

VIRTVTI AVG COS II. Another in Silver gives pi. xlil t

Vol. IL K k him
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Seveevs. hmithe fame Title, with the GENIVS COS II on

its Reverfe, holding the Hajla pura in one Haird,

and a Cornucopice in the other, with the Imperial

Eagle {landing by iiim. When he had made the

neceffary Provilion, he paffed into Gauly and his

Proceedings were at firft fo favourable as ta alarm

Sevfrus greatly. This Emperor immediately left

the Eaft, and haftened to- meet him. Both Armies

Game to a decifive Action in the Lyonois^ where

Albinus was defeated, and flew himfelf. His

whole Family fuffered, as Niger's had done be-

fore ; as did all his Partizans of any Note, and

their Effects were feized by the Conqueror. His

Friends and Correfpondents at Rome were now in

dreadful Confternation. Sbverus produced in full

Senate the Letters which had been written to his

Competitor. In his Speech he extolkd the Severity

of Syllay Mariusy and AuguJiuSy as the wifefi

Provijdon for their own Security, and condemned

the Humanity and Moderation of Pompey and Ccejar

as deftru drive Weaknefs ; highly cried up the Vir-

tues of CommoduSy whom he obliged them to deify,

and reproved them fharply for defaming fo excellent

an Emperor. Notwithftanding this, he abfolved

thirty-five principal Senators of the Party, at the

fame Time that he condemned nine-and-twenty

others ; and, amongft them, Sulpicianus^ the Father-

. . in-
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in-law of Pertinax. In the Spring of the fuc- s. Sever \

ceeding: Year, which was the fixth of his own

Reign, he conferred upon his eldeft Son, Eajjlanm

Caracalla^ the Tribunitial Power, with the Title of

Augustus, obliging him to affume the Name of M.

AuRELius Antoninus ;
and on Geta^ the youngeft,

the Pontiiicial Dignity, and the Title of C^sar.

.On a Medal of Gold we have therefore the laureate pi. XLH.

Head of the'former, with M. AVRELIVS ANTON.
AVG. and the plain Head of the latter on the Re-

verfe, with P SEPT. GETA CAES PONT. He
then fet out for the Eaft once more, taking them

both .with him : for during his Abfence the Pa?'-

thians had invaded Mefopotamiay and laid Siege to

Nijjbis.
On his Approach they retired ; yet he

marched forward, and made himfelf Mafter q{ Selcucia

and Babylon^ which the Enemy had deferred, and

.afterwards of Ctefephon^ which he gave up to Plun-

der. Here the Slaughter was dreadful, and one

.hundred thoufand Perfons were made Slaves. This

: gained him the Surname of PARTHICVS MAXI-
. MVS ; whence we fee on the Reverfe of his Denarius Pi. XLII.

,PART MAX PM TR P X, furrounding a Trophy,
with two Eaftern Captives at the Foot of it, as

: before; and on a.^Medal of Gold, the laureate
; PK XLII.

iHeads of the two Emperdrs (fooiie. was. willing that

his Son fliould fliare the Hodou'r) entitled IMPP
K k 2 INVICTI
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Severvs. INVICTI PII AVGG ; and on the other Side a

ViSiory^ with a Pahn-Branch and Wreath, called

VICTORIA PARTHICA MAXIMA. In this

Expedition he was affifted by Abga7ms King of the

Edejjenians^
whofe Head is therefore on the Reverfe

>l XLII. 5.
^f ^^^ ^f ^^^ Greek Coins, whereon he is ftiled

BACIAfuc MEPa^ ABPAPOC, Rex Mag?ms Ahgarm,

Returning from the ParthianSy to whom he granted

Peace, and a Part of Armenia^ he laid Siege, once

and again, to the little City of Atra in Arabia^

which baffled all his Attempts. While he was thus

engaged, he put to Death Lcetus and Crifpusy two

of his chief Officers. He now came back to Pa-

kjiiney where he publifhed an Edid, prohibiting the

Propagation of the yewijh and Chriftian Religions ;

which kindled the Flame of a general Perfecution..

Thence he paffed into Egypty vifiting all the Cu-

liofities of that Country. On his Arrival at Rome

he triumphed with his eldeft Son ; on which Oc-

calion the Coin may have been ftruck, which bear^

PI. XLII. 6. a ViEhry driving a bigated Car, with VICTORIAE
AVGG. We find the fame Reverfe on the Coins

of both his Sons. The next Year they fhared the

Confulfhip alfo; and then it was that the Medal

PI. XLII. 7. of Gold was ftruck, which bears on the one Side

the Head of Severus radiated, and of his Emprefs

Julia D0MNA3 withCONCORDIAE AETERNAE ;

and
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and on the other, that of Caracalla, laureated, S. Severvs

with AHTONINVS PIVS AVG. PON TR P IIII.

The Congiary, which he gave to the new Praetori-

ans and the People, confifting of ten Pieces of Gold

to each Perfon, took up an immenfe Sum, and is

recorded on one of his Coins, which flievvs the PI, XLH. 8.

imperial Family concerned in the Exercife of this

Liberality, which is called the F ELICITAS
SAECVLL The like Reverfe is on the Coins of

toth his Sons alfo. The magnificent Shews, like-

svife, which had been exhibited on his Return, in

which an hundred wild Beafts were ilaughtered

every Day, for feven Days together,
and on one of

them an Elephant, deferved to be commemorated

in the fame Manner. Hence on a Silver Medal we PI. XLH, ^
have the Figure of this Animal, with MVNIFI-

CENTI '"". Dio CaJJius tells us, that on this Oc-

cafion a Machine was eredled in the Midft of the

Amphitheatre, in the Fafhion of a Ship, which

contained within its Cavity four hundred wild

Creatures,, and was fo contrived as to let them out

all at once ;
fo that, on the fudden Opening of it,

out rufhed Lions, Panthers, Oftriches, Wild AfTes,

and Buffaloes, to the great Diverfion of the Spec-

tators. This alfo was fo fingular as to be repre-

fented on a Coin of Silver, which has his laureate

Head, infcribed SEVERVS PIVS AVG s with the

Figure
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Figure of the Machine itfelf on the Reverfe, and

PL XLII. lo, ^^^ wild Animals running from' it
; the Legend of

which is LAETITIA TEMPORVM,
'The next Year the Honour of the Fafces vyas

conferred on his great Favourite Plautianus. This

Man betrayed the Meannefs of his ExtracSlion by his

faftidious Carriage in his Exaltation. He became as

abfolute a Minifter as Seja7ms himfelf had been, and

made a worfe Ufe of his Power. He evencaftrated

an hundred Roman Citizens of Birth, to fit; them

for the Service of his Daughter Plautilla, whom
the Emperor made choice of as a Wife for his Son

Caracalla. She does not appear to :hav« been a

Lady of extraordinary Beauty by her Medal of

n. XLII. II. Gold, with PLAVTILLA AVGVSTA, and a Con-

cord feated for the Reverfe, w^ith a Patera and

double Cornucopice^ denominated CONCORDIA
PI, XLII. 12. AVGG. But the Reverfe of her Denarius ihews

her giving her Hand to the young Emperor, with

PL XLII. ij. the Legend PROPAGO IMPERL In Bronze, {he

is the VENVS VICTRIX, with the Palm-Branch
'

and Shield, holding the Golden Apple in her

Hand. On the Shield is figured a Lion, fpeaking

the Importance of her Conqueft ; and before, is a

feeing Cupid^ to intimate the Judgment of his

Choice. Men fwore by the Fortune of her Father,

and Statues without Number were ereded to him.

But
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But the Haughtinefs and Perverfenefs of his Daugh-
ter was fuch at laft, that the young Emperor vowed

Deftrudion to them both. He fufFered accord-

ingly the Fate of moft great FavourkeSv being put

to fieathj by his Orders, even in the Prefence of hia

Father. Plautilla was baniflied to Sicily^ and

periflied alfo, by his Command, foon after the Death

of Severus.

The Sascular Games were now celebrated the

eighth Time with the ufual Solemnities, and are

recorded on a Reverfe, which has the Figures

t)i
' Hercules and Bacchus^^ his aufpicrous Deities,

diftinguifhed as before, fupporttng a Table, on

which we read COS III LVD(?x SAECW^^j FEC/V.

S C. For the Worfhip of thefe Deities, he after-

wards raifed a very large Temple, a Part of which

appears on one of his Coins, with the Figure of Pl^ XLII. 14.

Hercules refting on his Club, between two Serpents,

haring around it PM TR P XV COS III PP.

Many other Edifices he founded or reftored ; amongft

which, the Septizonium, and Baths called by his

Name ; taking great Pains to decorate and adorn

the City : fo that on one of his Coins is^ the Figure pi. XLII. i>:

of Rotna feated, armed with Helmet, Spear, and

Shield, and holding a ViBory in her right Hand, in

the Legend of which the Emperor is complimented PI. XLIT. 16

with the Title of RESTITVTOR VRMS. S C.

At
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S. s E V E R V s. At this Time the Coin, which had been leffened in

Value under fome of the preceding Emperors, un-

derwent a new Regulation, as appears from a Re-
PL XLII. 17. verfe of the Emperor, on which three Perfons are

feen, with a Cornucopia in their left Hands, and

Scales in their right, with the Legend MONET^
AVG COS III. S C.

On the Fall of Plautinus^ the young Emperor,
and his Brother Geta, who were Confuls together

in the following Year, like Boys juft freed froAi the

Tyranny of a fevere Mafter, rufhed into all Manner

of Licentioufnefs. Their Violation of Chaftity,

their iniquitous Exadlion of Money, and their Fa-

miliarity with Gladiators and Charioteers, gave a

^ fad Prefage of future Mifery. Yet in all their Pro-

ceedings, they were ever at Variance. If one of

them took a Fancy to this Man, the other joined

his Adverfary. Even in their common Exercifes,

their Emulation was remarkably contentious and

fierce. After an Interval of two Years, they were

Confuls again together ; when Geta alfo received

the Tribunitial Power, and the Appellation of Au-

gustus. For Severus judged it neceffary to take

them with him, thus invefted with equal Power>

as his Affiftants in Britain^ where the Roman Forces
^ had of late Years fuffered greatly, and had even

been obliged to purchafe of the Natives a Ceflation

9 of
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of Hoftilities. But firft it was nccelTary to promote S. Sever vs.

a Reconciliation between the two Brothers, and it

was fuppofed to be efFeclcd. Public Vows and

Sacrifices were alfo offered for their future Agree-
ment. Hence we have the laureate Heads of both PI- XLII. iS.

adverfe, with CONCORDIA AVGVSTORVM ;

and the public Devotion reprefented in the Temple
of Concord on the Reverfe, while a Wreath is placed

on the Head of each of them, as they are offering.

The fame defirable Event is figured on two Re-

verfes of Geta ; on the firft of which the Emperor PI. XLII. 19.

joins their Hands ; and on the laft they appear alfo PI- XLII. 20.

with their Hands joined, and are crowned in that

Ad:ion by Hercules and Bacchus,

r'-On their Arrival in the Ifiand, Geta was left to

govern the fouthern Part of it, already under the

Dominion oi Rome^ and fomewhat lefs than a Moiety
of the Whole, affifted by the famous Papinian\ while

Severus and Caracalla marched asiainft the Mceatcs

and Caleclo7i'tans, But thefe, without coming to a

pitched Battle, fo harrafied the Roma?2s with con-

tinual Skirmifhes, cutting off all Stragglers, and

watching all Opportunities, that they loft no fewer

than fifty thoufand Men. Severus, however, marched

to the Extremity of the Ifland, and on his Return

obliged the Enemy to come to a Treaty with him,,

whereby they furrendered a Part of the Country ;

Vol. II. L 1 and
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S. s E V E R V s. and he built a Wall from Sea to Sea, in order to

fecure the Roman Frontier. In this Expedition he

had employed himfelf moftly in cutting down the

Woods, levelling Hills, making the Fens paf-

fable, and building Bridges. One of thefe laft, it

PI. XLIII. I. is prefumed, may be intended in the Reverfe before

us ; for it has all the Appearance of a Bridge
railed on both Sides, over which the Soldiers are

paffing, defended by Towers at each End. But

Fatin is pofitive that it is a Port or Harbour, from

the Likenefs of it to that which is on Trajan's

Coins, and the little Veffel before it, and from its

eonfifting of a fingle Arch ; whence he concludes

it to be the Harbour of Ccefarea^ in Palejline^ which.

Severus reftored. To which may be anfwered,

that the Harbour on Trajan's Coin is fhut up with

a Chain, to, and within, which the Veffel is moored;,

but that here there is no Chain,, but the Boat, agi-

tated by the Rowers, feems to be paffing underneath:

it, to intimate the Depth of the Stream ; that the

Haven of Cafarea muft have been opened long be-

fore ; and that, by the Date of this Legend, it is

evident that the Coin muft have been ftruck irii

Confequence of this very Expedition. But that, if,

in the Opinion of accurate Judges, it can only be

defigned for an Harbour, it fhould rather be looked

for at one End of the Ifthmus, between the Friths.
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of Forth and Clyde^ at the Place called Camelot^ where S. s e v e r v-s

(as Camden fays) there are the Veftigia of a little

City, and where the common People believe there

was formerly a Road. for Ships, and where an An-

chor was found fome Years ago. The Succefs of

Severus here is commemorated on feveral Coins, Pi. XLIII. a.

which call him SEVERVS PIVS AVG BRIT^;^-

micus^ having the ufual ViEtory on the Reverfe, with

VICTORIAE BRITANNICAE. Others have two

ViEiories holding a Shield againft a Tree, under

which are two Captives bound. The fame ViEiory

yi^ meet with, ^s .aboye, on a Reverfe of Cara-

CALLA. And as Geta had kept his Part of the

Ifland in Peace, and affifted his Father wath the

neceflary Supplies, wx read on his Coins alfo, PI. XLIII. 3.

around his laureate Head, IMP CAES P SEPT
GETA PIVS AVG BRIT, and fee on the Reverfe

the fame ViEiory^ treading on a Globe, and in- PI. XLIII. 4.

fcribing, on a fixt Shield, the fame Legend. But

on one he wears a radiated Crown, and the in-

fcribing ViEtory on the Reverfe fits upon a Trophy,
with a fmall round Shield under Foot, fuch as, ac-

cording to Tacitus^ the Caledonia7is made ufe of.

In this Expedition, nothing grieved Severus fo

much as the licentious Behaviour of his eldeft Son,

who would, he feared, be the Murderer of his Bro-

ther, whenever it fhould be in his Power j and who
L 1 2 had
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s. Severvs. had lately attempted the Life of his Father. It

fhould feem, however, from the Frontifpiece of this

Reign, and the Date on the Reverfe, that he had at

this Time brought about at leaft a pretended Re-

conciliation between them. However that be, he had

fcarce refted from his Toils, before the Enemy, in

Contempt of the late Treaty, committed frefli Hof-

tilities. This fo enraged him, that he ftridrly

charged his Troops to fpare neither Sex nor Age.

But, in the Midft of his further Preparations for

the War, he died at Torkj of the Gout, after once

more recommending Union to his Sons, and caufing

the Speech of Micipfa^ in :JSalluJiy to be read to

them. He was then near fixty-fix Years of Age,
and had reigned feventeen Years, eight Months, and

three Days. .bjio)!

He was married, to his fecond Wife before he

came to the Empire. This was Julia Domna,
fometimes infcribed Julia limply, fometimes Julia
Pi A, and at others Julia Pia Felix Augusta. Be-

ing much given to judicial Aftrology, and under-

ftanding that this Lady was, by her Horofcope, to

be the Wife of a King, he was not eafy till he

obtained her. She was a Lady of Beauty and great

Parts, but haughty, libidinous, and cunning. Her

PI. XLIII. 5. Figure upon her Medal of Gold, intitled IVLIA
DOMNA AVG, is agreeable enough. On the Re-

verfe
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verfe flie is the VENVS GENETRIX, feated, with S.Severvs

the Hajla pura^ Patera^ and a Cupid before her.

On her Denarius flie is IVLIA AVGVSTA ;
and

the Reverfe bears the Figure of HILARITAS, with P^- XLIII. 6

a lonor Palm-Branch, and the Hafta pura. There

is a fine Reverfe of her explained by Mr. Addifon : PL XLIII. 7

*' Her Head is crowned with Towers, in Allufion

*' to Cybeky the Mother of the Gods, and for the

'' fame Reafon that Virgil compares the City of

** Rome to her :

"
Feliit -prole Z'irumy qualis Berecyntbia mater

" Invebitur curru Phrygias turrita par urhes,

" L^ta Deum partu.

*'

High as the Mother of the Gods in Place,
** And proud, like her, of an immortal Race :

" Then when in Pomp fhe makes a Phrygian Round,
" "With golden Turrets on her Temples crown'd. Dryden.

*' The Vine ifluing out of the Urn fpeaks the fame
*' Senfe as that in the Pfalmift, Thy Wife /hall be

*^ as the fruitful Vine on the Walls of thy Houfe,
*^ And the four Stars on the Globe reprefent her
'' four Children." For fhe had two Daugrhters, as

well as two Sons, by Severus. On feveral more
flie is alfo complimented as Cybele^ the Mother of

the Gods ; on others, as the parturient Juno^^ who
is alfo the Patronefs of Childbed Women, fcated, Pl. XLIII. i

with a new-born Child on her Arm, and the Flower

V of
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S. Severvs. of the Lotos in her Hand, a Tree of great Anti-

'

quity, which grew in the Area of her Temple at

Rome^ and was viiited with. great Veneration : the

Pl.XLIII. 9. Leo-end is IVNONI LVCINAE. S C. On others

£he is the LVNA LVCIFERA ; as they compared
the Emperor to the Sun. As fuch fhe ftiines upon
the Roman World with refleded Light, and is

PI. XLIII. 10. fometimes drawn by Horfes, as here ;
and fome-

times by Steers, as on a Reverfe of Caracalla, to

denote her Influence over the fruitful Earth. And
Pl.XLIII. II. on others fhe is ofFering Sacrifice before the En-

figns, and denominated MATER CASTRORVM,
the Mother of the Camp,

Severus was a Lover of the liberal Arts, and had

himfelf an excellent Underflanding ;
ftrid in the

Adminiftration of Juftice, and rigidly punifliing all

Offences, for he knew not how to pardon ; cruel

and avaricious, yet deftroying no Man for his

Wealth ; kind to his Friends, mofl bitter to his

Enemies, and carelefs of what the People faid of

him. Having correded many Abufes, and enacted

many wholefome Laws, he was better fpoken of

when dead than living : fo that what was faid of

Augustus, was alfo applied to him, that he ought
not to have been born, or not to have died. His

Coins are very numerous, and moft of them trite

and common. Dr. Mo/grave^ in his Belgic Anti^

3 quitiesy
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quities^ reckons them at eighty. But Vaillant has' S. Severvs,

produced a Catalogue of his Greek Coins only,

which exceed that Number by upwards of two

hundred.

BASSIANUS
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^.ARACALLA.

|l,XLIII. i:

BASSIANUS CARACALLA,
O R

M. AURELIUS SEVERUS ANTONINUS.

clARACALLA was in the fourteenth Year of

his Tribunitial Power, and had been thrice

Conful, when his. Father died. Though Geta
was Joint-Emperor, he took the whole Admini-

ftration upon himfelf, made Peace with the Enemy,
and deferted all the Fortifications which his Father

had raifed. The Father's Death feems to have been

Matter of Joy to the Elder, and perhaps to both ;

fince the FORTVNA REDVX feated, with her

ufual Attributes, which we fee on the firft-ftruck

Coins of Caracalla, with FORT, RED PM TR
P XIIII
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P XIIII COS III PP. forms alfo a Reverfe of Geta, Caracalla

with TR P III COS II PP. Others were intended pi. xLIII. i.

to pubhfc their Fitnefs for Empire, as we fee the

former enthroned, and mufing upon the Branch of

Laurel, which he holds, with the moft confiderate

Thoughtfulnefs ; and the Prudence of the latter

celebrated under the Symbol of Minerva^ feeding a P^- XLIII. i.

Serpent entwined around her Olive-Tree, with the

Owl perched upon her Shield, and a Sphinx: at her*

Feet. What I have termed a Sphinx, T>Ti Mofgrave
calls a Griphon ;

and thence conjedlures that Animal

to have been facred to Minerva, Patin has paffed

over this Figure unnoticed, though he has fully

evinced the Miftake of Trijian with refped: to this

Coin. But whofoever fliall with Attention confi-

der the laft Coin but one, which we have produced
under the Reign of M. Aurelius the Philofopher,

will fee the Propriety of the Sphinx on that which

is before us, and that all the Figures of it are flrong

Emblem. s of Wifdom. But Caracalla fiiewed

little Wifdom in the early Difmiffion of his old

Domeftics, the moft eminent of whom he put to

Death. He would readily have difpatched his own
Brother too, but that he feared the Army, to

whom Geta was dear. Yet the two Brothers ex-

preiTed a mutual Benevolence, while they aded

with all Contrariety. They had feparate Bodies of

Vol, 1L M m Guards,
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Caracalla. Guards, which looked upon each other as declared

Enemies, and on their Arrival at Rome divided

the Palace between them. The eldeft, therefore,

finding all his Schemes abortive for the De-

ftrudion of his Brother, pretended a vehement

Defire of being finccrely reconciled to him by the

Mediation of their Mother, entreating her, that to

this End they might have a Meeting in her Prefence,

and in her Bedchamber ; which was appointed ac-

cordingly. Here Geta met him, and was flain in

the Arms of his Mother, by fome Soldiers placed in

Ambufh for the Purpofe, 'Tis even affirmed, that

he embrued his own Hands in his Brotlier's Blood.

This Tragedy completed, he ran towards the Prae-

torian Camp, crying out all the Way, that " there

** was a Confpiracy againft him." When there,

he was out of Breath with the fame loud Com-

plaint ; and, before he gave them any Particulars,

took Care to affure them, that he came thither

with a full Refolution to live and die and fhare all

his Treafures with them. And he did indeed dif-

tribute an immenfe Donative amongft them, mak-

ing two thoufand five hundred Denarii to each

Man. It is probable, that to carry on the Diffimu-

V\. XUII. 15, lation, he eredled a Temple on this Occafion to

Jupiter the Preferver ; for fuch we find delineated

on his Coins, with lOVI SOSPITATORI. The
10 next
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next Day in the Senate he fpake but little, and to Caracalla

the fame Purpofe ; but at his Departure declared

all the Exiles reftored, whatever their Crimes might
be. Thus, though he cleared the Iflands of Vil-

lains, he foon filled them again with more innocent

Pierfons, and flew in a fliort Time no fewer than

twenty Yhoufand Men and Women, of the Domeftics

and Soldiers of Get a, as he met with them in the

Palace, many illuftrious Perfons befides, and Pa-

piman amongft the reft. It was inftant Death but

to mention the Name of Get a. He next, to keep
the People in Good- humour, applied himfelf to the

public Sports, in which an Elephant, a Rhinoce-

ros, and other wild Creatures, were flaughtered.

And thefe are commemorated on his Coins by the PI. XLIII. i6

Figure of the hrft of thefe Animals, with PM TR
P XV COS III PP. S C. But he was chiefly de-

lighted with the Blood of the Gladiators, on^ of

whom he obliged to fight three different Antago-

nifts, and, when he fell by the laft, honoured with

a pompous Funeral.

The next Year he entered upon the Confulate

for the fourth Time, and triumphed over the Bri-

tons^ as is exprefled in the Revxrfe before us with PI. XLlil. 17,

the quadrigated Car, wherein he ftands, difplaying

the Sceptre and Eagle, while a ViSiory places the

Wreath upon his Head, having the Legend PM TR
. M m 2 P XVI
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Caracalla. P XVI IiMP II COS IIII PP S C. He had be-

fore taken upon him the Surname of Brita?tnicuSy

which we find on his Denarius of the fame Year ;

the. Title round his laureate Head being ANTO-
NINVS PIVS AVG BRITamncus, The Reverfe

PI. XLIfl. 1 8. has the Figure of his favourite Deity Serapis^ Hand-

ing, with FM TR P XVI COS IIII PP. He
pre--

tended to emulate the Glory oi Alexa7ider the Great^

ufing the fame Arms and Furniture, ereding many
Statues of him, and collecting a Body of fixteen

thoufand Macedoniaits^ which he called the Phalanx

of Alexander, The Macedo?tianSj pleafed with the

Diftindion, ftruck Coins in Honour of him^ at the

Charge of the Community, with an Alexander and

Bucephalus on the Reverfe, infcribed KOINON MA-

KEAONUN ^E£l^o^m B. To the Soldiers he was

kind ; cruel and oppreffive to all others. For, be-

fides innumerable other Exadlions, he compelled the

Senators, who attended him, to build Houfes and

fumptuous Inns for him on the Road, at their

own Expence, and even Amphitheatres and Circos,

where he wintered or expedled to winter, many of

which he never faw. His firft Excurfion was into

Gauly where his Cruelties were fuch as rendered

him truly deteftable. Here recovering from a grie-

vous Fit of Sicknefs, he imputed his Return of

Health to the Benignity of Efculapius^ whofe Image
is
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is imprefled upon his Coins, in the Act of raifing Caracalla.

him, with the Legend SALus GENeris HYMa^ii ; p) xLIII. 19.

but puniflied with Death the Phyficians who at-

tended him. Being pleafed with the Drefs of the

People, he affumed the long Veft ufually worn by^

them, and known by the Name of Caracalla ; which

Fafhion he carried with him to Rofue the next Year,

and was thence commonly fpoken of by the fame

Name. He had fcarce returned, before he found it

neceffary to march againft the Ce?inj^ a Celtic Na-

tion ; of whom at laft he fhamefuUy purchafed the

Liberty of a quiet Retreat through Germany. Yet

on this Occafion he affumed the Title of Germa-

nicus^ as the Reader may obferve on the Frontif-

piece of this Reign ; the Reverfe of which is a

Compliment to his Mother, reprefenting her as the

LVNA LVCIFERA, drawn by Steers. We have PL XLIII. 20.

his Adlocution to the Army in this Expedition,
wherein he difplaycd Courage enough, but no Ge-

neralfhip. His Coin, as all Things eJfe belonging
to him, was adulterated. For, initead of Silver and

Gold, he provided for us (fays Dio) Lead filvered

over, and Brafs gilded. With the pure Metals he

purchafed the Forbearance of the Barbarians. From

Germany he marched through Dacia into Thracey

and croffed the Hellefpont, He had a fickly Habit

of Body, and a difturbed Imagination, being haunted

with
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Cariacalla. with dreadful Vifions of his Father and Brother.

But at Pergarnus^ a City famous for the Worfhip of

Efculapius^ he hoped for a Cure of all his Maladies.

His prefent Regard for this Deity is expreffed on

feveral of his Coins. One of them has the Figure
of the God with his knotty Staff, on one Side, in-

timating the Difficulties of the Medical Pradice ;

and the Serpent, the Emblem of Light and Health,

PI. XLIV. I. on the other: the Legend in'mi TR P XVIII COS.

IIII PP. S C. Another has the fame Figure, with

the Serpent entwined around his Staff, and the little

Telefphorus ftanding by, the Son of Efculapius and

PI. XLIV. 1. Saius^ wrapped in a warm Cloak, to intimate the

Neceffity of keeping Convalefcents warm, and treat-

ing them as Children. This little Deity was alfo

held in great Veneration by the Pergamenians :

the Legend is the fame with the former. He is faid

on his Arrival at Ilmm to have perfonated Achilles^

as much as he did Alexander before. But I fhould

rather judge this to be a Miftake ; for, befides the

Improbability of it, we have Coins ftruck by the

Ilienjians at this Time, which compliment him un-

der the Charader of their He&or^ the profeffed

Enemy of Achilles^ as this was of the reputed An-
ceftors of the Roma?ts. Thefe Jbave his laureate

Head, with
AVTOKpocro^p KAlaotp Mocpxoc AVPrjA/oc

PI. XLIV. 3. ANTHNINOG
; and {ot the Reverfe, He^or armed

with
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with Helmet, Shield, and Spear, attacking the Navy Caracalla^

of the Greeksy and ftiled EKTHP lAIEON. He

pafTed the Winter at Nicomediay where he exercifed

his Macedonia?! Phalanx, and in the Spring marched

thence for Antioch. The Privileges of this laft

City had been transferred by his Father to the

Laodiceans ; who, to court the Favour of the Son,

ftruck fome fine Medallions, expreffing the Devotion

of the whole Community of Apa to the Perfon of

the Emperor. Thefe have his laureate Head, with PI. XIAW 4.

ATT. KAI M. ATP. ANTHNEINOC CEB. The Af-

fembly of the Community oi Afia forms the Reverfe,

wherein Lcelius Pigres^ the principal Afiarch, is-

crowning thofe who conquered at the folemn Games

which were performed in Honour of it. The Legend
is AAIAIOC nirPEIC ACIAPXiePsi'C ANEGHKEN^
Lselius Pigres, principal Afiarch^ publijhed or confe^

crated it. Another Reverfe has the Mother of the PI. XLIV. 5.

Gods, the Great Deity of Afia^ crowned with

Towers, and feated between two female Figures,

reprefenting Phrygia and Caria : in the Exergue of

both, AAOAIK£aN NEHKOPaN. The Laodiceans

are called NEHKOPOI, as having the honourable

Charge of thefe devotional Solemnities.

The Antiochians received him with all poffible

Honour, and he flayed amongft them for fome

Time, enjoying the Delights with which that Place

abounded.
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Caracalla. abounded. The Coins, which they ftruck of him,

PI. XLIV. 6. have, fome of them, for the Reverfe the Genius of

the Colony, with a double Cornucopice and Patera^

ftiled the GEN///^ (ZOl^onice ANTIOCH^;;/^ ;

PI. XLIV. 7. others, the God Limus^ as defcribed in the Reigti

of Antoninus Pius. The Reafon given by Cafau-

bon for the Moon's being worshipped as a Male

Deity is, becaufe in the oriental Languages it is

both Male and Female. But the Greeks alfo had

their MHN, Menfis or Lunus, as well as CCAHNH,
Luna ;

and Orpheus calls it ^yiXv ts mi d^asv, Male

and Female, The Cock on the Coin was facred to

this Deity, as a Time-keeper by his Crowing. The

Account which Spartian gives of this Matter is

pleafant.
"

It is," fays he,
" a received Opinion

"
amongft the People of Carrhce^^ (where was a

famous Temple of this God)
" that they, who

look upon the Moon as Female, are doomed to

be the Slaves of Women ;
but that they, who

''
regard it as a Male Deity, will be Mafters of their

"
Wives, and fuperior to all female Arts." A

Crefcent appears behind the Shoulders of Lunus^

and the ViElory in his Hand holds out a Wreath.

The Legend is QOl^onia CAES^r^^ ANTIOCHIA.
From this Place he difpatchcd his Favourite TheO'

critus^ the Son of a Slave, at the Head of an Army,
to
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to make War upon the Armenia7is^ by whom heCARACALLA.

was foundly beaten.

He now fet his Face towards Egypt, For, hav-

ing heard that the Alexandria7is derided him on

many Accounts, but chiefly for having flain his

Brother, he marched thither, pretending great Af-

fedion for them ; and when the principal Citizens

in folemn Proceflion attended him in the Suburbs,

he received them gracioufly, invited them to an

Entertainment, and there flew them. He then

entered the City wilh his Troops prepared for Ac-

tion. The Inhabits^nts were forbidden to ftir out

of their Houfes, the Soldiers were properly ftationed,

and the Carnage began. Befides the AlexandriafjSy

a vafl Number of Strangers were put to the Swordj

as well a^ of thofe that came with him, who could

not be diflinguiflied. The Bodies of the flain

were thrown into deep Pits dug for the Purpofe.
All Strangers, known to be fuch, were expelled the

Place, Merchants excepted, whofe EfFeds were pil-

laged. The Wealth of the City was partly plun-
dered, and partly lofl:. All this while he continued

in the Tempk of Serapis^ whence he ifllied his Or-
ders. But this was a trifling Profanation, when
we conflder that in this Temple, and to this God,
he confecrated the very Sword with which he flew

his Brother. It was, perhaps, in Confequence of

Vol. II. N n his
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Caracal LA. his Familiarity with this Egyptiaii Jupiter^ that

the neighbouring Colony of Ptokmdis chofe it for

PI. XLIV. 8. the Reverfe of one of his Coins, crowned with a

Bufhel, and wielding the Scepter, with QOljonia

FTOLemais, This done, he abolifhed all their

Diverfion and Fraternities, divided the City into

two Parts with a Wall and Towers, and cut oiF

the Communication between them by a Garrifoa

planted in each. Such, at Alexandria.^ were the

Feats of this Italian wild Beaft : for by this Name,
the Oracle is faid to have fpoken of him. And he

was fo well pleafed with the Appellation, that it

PI. XLIV. 9. became the Device of one of his Reverfes, on

which he is fymbolized by the Figure of a Lion,

with a radiated Crown upon his Head, and Thun-

der in his Jaws : the Legend being PM TR P
XVIIII PP. s c.

He next made War upon the Parthians^ becaufe

their King Artabanus refufed him his Daughter in

Marriage, by making a fudden Irruption into the

Country bordering upon Media^ which he laid

Wafte, demolifhed feveral Caftles, took Pofleffion

of Arbela^ where he deftroyed the Sepulchres of

the F^arthia7t Kinors, and fcattered their Bones. He
met with little or no Refiftance, for the Inhabitants

fled to the Mountains, and acrofs the Tigris^ to

prepare for their Defence. Of this he gloried, as a

9 mighty
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mighty Exploit ; remarking, in his Letters to the Caracalla.

Senate, that a Lion defcending from the Mountains

had fought for him. This might be a further

Reafon for the Device laft mentioned. He was

therefore gratified
with the Title of PARTHICVS,

an Honour which he much coveted ; and this pre-

tended Succefs was commemorated on Medals of

Gold, by a Trophy, with two Captives at the Foot

of it, and a ViEiory feated, who is infcribing upon PI. XLIV. 10,

a Shield VOm XX, the Legend being PM TR
P XX COS nil PP ; and in the Exergue \\Q>toria

VKVS^hica, Hence it appears, that the twentieth

Year of his Tribunitial Power being now brought

round, the Vota Vtcen7ialia^ public Sacrifices, and

Supplications,
were made for the further and prof-

perous Continuation of his Reign.

He took great Delight in Chariot-driving, faying,

that he imitated the Sun in his Manner of doing it.

Hence he is figured on a Reverfe in Bronze, in a PLXLIV. n,

radiated Crown, as driving furioufly the four Horfes

of the Sun, with the Legend PM TR P XX PP
S C : and upon one in Gold, he fhines as the orient PJ. XLlv, 12^

Sun, radiated, and pointing forward in like Manner

with one Hand, while he holds the Whip in the

other. Yet not wholly content to perfonate Apollo^

we find him on another P.everfe in Gold, ftruck PI. XLIV. 13,

about the fame Time, as bearing the fame Legend,
N n 2 reminding
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Caracalla. remindinp; the World that he was ftill the Subfti-

tute of yupiter^i whofe Image is enthroned, with the

Patera in his right Hand, and the Hajla pura in

his left.

The Parthians were making the neceffary Prepa-
rations to revenge the late Infult, when Caracalla

was flain by one of his own Soldiers. He had per-

fidioufly deprived King Abgarus both of his Liberty
and Dominions, which he made a Roman Province,

and fettled a Colony at Edejfa^ the Capital ; for on

PI. XUV. 14. one of his Coins the Genius of that City is repre-

fented as a Queen, with her Head turrited, and the

Legend KOAwj/;a €A6CCA. From this Place he was

journeying towards Carrhce^ to pay bis Devotions

to their God Lunusy when his Fate overtook him.

An African had foretold that Macrinus (who was-

then joint Captain of the Prsetorian Guards with

Adventiis) and his Son Diadumenianus, were def-

tined to be Emperors. The Man was fent to Rome^

where he declared the fame Thing before Maternia"

7msy Commander of the City Guards, who wrote

an Account of it to the Emperor, which was de-

livered to the Emprefs Julia, at Antioch. But a

like Account was forwarded directly to Macrinus,
from his Friend Ulpius Julian^ then Cenfor. So

that Macrinus, having received his Advices firft,

faw the NecefTity of perifhing, or preventing it by
the
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the Death of the Emperor. He therefore engaged Caracalla

two of the Tribunes^ and fonie Soldiers, one of

whom was Martialis^ a difcontented Veteran, in a

Confpiracy againft him. On the fixth of the Ides

of Aprils then, as he rode, having been obliged, by
a Call of Nature, to difmount, Martialis advanced

forward, as to fpeak to him, and with a fmall

Dagger gave him the mortal Stab. Thus fell
.

Caracalla, in the thirtieth Year of his Age, after

having reigned, {ince the Death of his Father, fix

Years, two Months, and as many Days,

MARCUS
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^A C R I N V S.

MARCUS GPELIUS SEVERUS MACRINUS,

THE
late Emperor, bad as he was, and no

Tyrant could well be worfe, was yet ex-

ceedingly beloved by the Soldiers in general ; to

enrich whom he had impoverifhed all the Roman

World befi.de. One of them had pierced Martialis

with an Arrow, and flain him. This prevented all

Difcovery ; otherwife M.acrinus had fcarce fiic-

ceeded. As it was, they fpent two whole Days in

Deliberation, and then declared him Emperor. In

Return he made them a very large Donative, as

did his Son Diadumenianus, to whom was given

the Name of Antoninus, with the Title of C^sar,
and Prince of the Youth. As fuch he appears

on
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on his De^iarruSy with Marcus OFELius ANTopii- Macrinvs

f2us DIADVMENIAN/^x CAES^r. On the Reverfe 'KxuvTT^

he ftands between an Eagle and two Enfigns, with

FRlNCeps IVVENTVTIS. The fame we have in

Bronze. But on one Reverfe, with the fame Le- pi. XLIV. 16

gend, an Eagle and Enfign are fixed behind him,

and there is the S C in the Exergue ; for this Dig-

nity was confirmed to him by the Senate. Himfelf

took the Name of Severus; and on one of his

Coins, mentioned by Goltzius^ is that of Aurelius

alfo. On the Reverfe of his Denarius^ where he PI. XLIV. 17,

ftands with an Enfign in one Hand, and a Manipu-
lus in the other, we find him invefted with the

Titles of PONTIF^AT MAX/V^«j TKihuniti^ Votejlatis

COS^/, feP PP Pater Patrice. And in the Frontif-

piece, copied from his Medal of Gold, which calls

him \M^erator Caefar Marcus OPEL/^j ^EYerus

MACRINVS ANGuJius, doing grateful Juftice to

the Fidelity of the Armyy which had raifed him to

that envied Height; who on the Reverfe refts her PI. XLIV'. 18.

Foot upon a Cafque or Helmet, while flie holds

fail an Eagle and an Enfign, and is termed the

FIDES MILITVM. On another Reverfe in Bronze, PI. XLIV. 19.

as on a Denarius likewife, we fee his Acknowledg-
ments to yupiter the Preferver^ who is figured ftand-

ing, with the Hajiafura in his left Hand, while the

Emperor flands
fafely fhieldcd under his right Arm,

the
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vIacrinvs. the Hand of which grafps the Thunder

;
and the

Legend is lOVI CONSERVATORI. Being a

Perfon of much Good-Nature, he wrote kindly to

the Emprefs Julia, then at Antioch^ and in no

Refpe£l abridged her of her State, till informed of

her Attempts upon the Soldiery. She was then or-

dered to leave the Place. This fhe could by no

Means brook, but beat her Breaft fo as to aggra-

vate a Cancer there ; by the Spreading of which,

and her own Wilfulnefs, fhe died ftarved. His

Predeceffor he deified, to pleafe the Army. The

Infcription of his Confecration-Medal in Goltzius

is, DIVO ANTGNINO MAGNO.
The Senate readily confirmed the Choice of the

Army, not fo much confidering who fhould fuc-

ceed, as whom they were delivered from. For they

judged any Emperor preferable to the laft. They
conferred upon him, therefore, the ufual Honours,

declared his Family Patrician, his Son C^sar, and

his Wife Nonia Celsa, a V/oman of lewd Cha-

radler, Augusta.

The Parthta7i Monarch was now advancing to

the Ro??2a7i Territories. To him Macrinus fent

Ambaffadors, informing him of the Death of Ca-

RACALLA, to whom ouly the late Hoftilities were to

be imputed. But that Prince infifted upon the Re-

paration of all that had been demoliflied, the Sur-

render
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render of the Country as far as to the Euphrates^ M a c r i k v

and the Indemnification of his Subjects. As thefe

Terms could not be complied with, both Sides

made Hafte to finifli the Difpute hj the Sword,

and the Parthians were fuperior in two Encounters.

Their King, however, who thought to have carried

all before him, grew cooler from the Refiftance

which he met with, fo that a Peace was granted

to, or rather purchafed by, Macrjnus ; for it coft

him an immenfe Sum to Artaba?jus and his prin-

cipal Courtiers. Yet this was looked upon, and

perhaps juftly enough, as equivalent to a Victory. In

Confequence of it, the Surname of Parthicus, and

a Triumph, were decreed to him. Hence on one oi

his Reverfes we have a Vitiory^ feated upon an Heap PI. XLIV. 2

of Arms, with a Shield refting upon her Knee, and

the Legend \^\QToria PARTH;V^ PM TR P II

PP S C ;
and his Triumph on another, which PI. XLV. 2

fhews him in his quadrigated triumphal Car, with

a Branch of Laurel in his Hand, and a ViElory be-

hind him, with a Palm-Branch in one Hand, and

with the other placing a Wreath upon his Head ;

although Circumftances did not admit of his enjoy-

ing that Honour at Ro7ne,

This done, he repaired to Antloch^ where he

made many excellent Regulations, but feems to

have been fomewhat too fevere in the Puniihment

Vol. II. O o of
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vl A c R r N V s. of Crimes, Yet merciful he was, and even fa~

vourable, to feveral who confpired againfh himfelf.

His great Failing was, that, being of mean Defcent,

he paid too little Regard to Perfons of Rank and

Family, though of tranfcendent Worth
; and pre-

ferred chiefly fuch as were of low Degree and-

little Merit. And, to conceal in fome Meafure his

original Meannefs, he affected now an extraordinary

Delicacy and luxurious Way of Life ;. for he had

fome Reafon to think himfelf eftablifhed, being at

Peace with the Parthians^ refpeded by the Senate,

and having no Competitor. Several Coins were there-

fore ftruck, recording the Security and Felicity of the

PI. XLV. I. Times. Of the firfl: Sort is the following, with his

laureate Head, and IMP CAES M OPEL SEV
PI. XLV. a. MACRINVS AVG, having on the Reverfe a God-

defs, ftanding, with tht Hafia puray and refting her

left Arm upon a flanding Column. We have the

PL XLV. 3. fame Figure upon another Revejfe,. and there it is

explained by the Legend SECVRITAS TExMPO-
Pl. XLV. 4. RVM. But on another, this imaginary Deity is

crowned with the Diadem and enthroned. Of the

latter Sort is that which bears the Figure of this

PI. XLV. 5, Felicityy with the Hafia pura in her left, and the

Caduceus in her right Hand, being naaied the FELI-

CITAS TEMPORVM. But this fuppofed Felicity

and Security bred Danger ; for, in Confidence

thereof,
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thereof, he grew extremely rigid to the Soldiers Ma.cr in v

in Point of Difcipline, refolving to reduce them

to the ancient Pay, by admitting no new ones upon
. other Terms ; obliging them to encamp in Winter,

and inuring them to Hardiliips, fuch as Caracalla

had eftranged them to. This raifed a Spirit of Dif-

content and Mutiny amongft them, which was much

heightened by Whifpers, that he had contrived the

Death of his Predeceffor.
.

Of this Spirit, M^sa,
the Sifter of the late Emprefs Julia, took Advan-

tage. Her Wealth, Experience, Addrefs, and In-
. i

trepidity, were all extraordinary. She now lived

at Emefay in the Neighbourhood of the Camp,
with her two Grandfons, Avittis about fourteen

Years old, and Alexiantis about ten. Here was a

magnificent Temple of the Sun, called in the Lan-

guage of the Country Rlagahalm^ to whom the

eldeft of them was conftituted Prieft. He had a

moft graceful Perfon, and was viewed with much

Regard by the Soldiers, v/ho frequented the Tem-

ple. But their Devotion for him rofe immenfely,
when they were informed that he was the Son of

their late Emperor, by her Daughter So^emias, and

that flie had both the Power and Will to reward li-

berally all thofe who fhould diftinguiib themfelves

in his Favour. This was fuiEcient. She and her

Grandfon were conveyed to the Camp, v/here he

O o 2 was
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M A c R I N V g. was proclaimed Emperor, and immediately afTumed

the Name of Marcus AtrRELius Antoninus.

Againft thefe Revolters, Macrinus difpatched

[uLiANUS, a Captain of the Guards, with a chofen

Body of Troops ; who murdered their Commander,
and went over to the Enemy, On this he declared

his Son DiADUMENiANUs Augustus, and endea-

voured to confirm his Troops by a frefh Largefs.

The young Man was now twelve Years of Age, well

made, of exquifite Beauty, and a moft engaging
PL XLV. 6.

Afpe6l. On the Reverfe before us, he appears aa

the Public Hope^ holding out the Lilly in his right

Hand, and tucking up his Robe with the left, as

making Hafte to gratify the general Expectation.

The Leaend is SPES PVBLICA. But alas ! this

was but decorating the Victim. For it v/as fcarce

done, before the Camp at Apamea'AccX^iXQA alfo for

Avitus ; who, with this Acceffion of Strength,

marched inftantly for Antioch^ and was met by

Macrinus, at the Head of the Praetorians. In

this Adion the Revolters were upon the Point of

beino- defeated ; but the Battle v/as quickly reftored

'by the aftonifliing Courage of the young ^^'/V//5,

and of his Mother and Grandmother, who ihared the

Danger, and \y their Behaviour ftrangely infpirited

the Troops. On this Turn, Macrinus was de-

feated by his own Timidity. He turned his Horfe

and
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and fled ; and his Forces, feeing themfelves de- M a c r i n v

fertedj and being courted at the fame Time with

large Promifes, declared at length for Avkus, Ma-
CRiNUs and his Son, being foon after difcovered,

were put to Death, and their Heads prefented to

the Conqueror. From his Election by the Army,
to this fatal Battle, was an Interval of one Year,

two Months, and three Days. His Coins of the

fmaller Size are pretty common, but the larger very

valuable, as are all thofe of Diadumenianus. This

Emperor has not had common Juftice done him by
his Biographer, Jidius CapitoUnui.

$

V A R I U S
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VARIUS AVITUS BASSIANUS ELAGABALUS,
O R

MARCUS AURELIUS ANTONINUS.

Elagabalvs. a VITUS, the Day after his Vidlory, enteredA

m, XLY. 7.

Antioch^ and wrote to the Senate, promiiing

to conform, in all Things, to the Example of Au-

gustus and Marcus Antoninus, whofe Name he

had affumed. From them therefore he received the

ufual Honours, and appears accordingly on Medals

of Gold, with his Head laureated, and the Infcrip-

tion IMP CAES M AVR ANTONINVS AVG,

having on the Reverfe a ViSlory^ entitled VICTO-
RIA ANTONINI AVG. The Battle was gained

on
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on the feventh oi yune^ and on the firft of the next Elagabalvs.

Month he took upon hini the Office and Dignity of

Conful. As fuch he entered Nicomedia^ where he

wintered, in his triumphal Habit, on the Day of

the votive Games., His Arrival at Rotne is cele-

brated on the Reverfe before us, which fhews him PL XLV. 8-

on Horfeback, pointing to the City^, with AD- •

VENTVS AVGVSTL S C. He had promifed, and

he kept his Word, entirely to forget w^hat had

pafied at Rome before the Death of Macrinus,.

where himfelf and his Family had been declared

public Enemies. But he was not- fo favourable to

thofe, who in the Eaft had fcrupled to fubmit at

firft to his Authority ; fince, for this Reafon, he

had put to Death the Governors of Arabia^ Syria^

and Cyprus, The City of
7*arfus^ which had fided

with Macrinus, was diverted of its Honour as a

Metropolis, and its Privileges v/ere transferred to

Anazarbiis^ as appears by a Reverfe of Julia Cor-

nelia Paula, one of the Wives of this Emperor.
Augustus had been particularly favourable to this

City, for which Reafon the Inhabitants for fome

Time called it Dio-Ccefarea ; and, to fhew their

Gratitude, impreiTed upon this Coin the Sign Ca^

pricernj with a Globe beneath it; which was the

Device of Augujlus himfelf, who thought that he

w^as born under this Sign to the Government of the

9 World.
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Et^AGABALvs. Woi'ld. TIic Legciid, which has greatly perplexed
PI. XLV. 9. the Medallifts, is ANAZAPBEIIN UUTFOUoXnxv

AMK ; which Vaillant in one Place reads irio-.c-fi \f.ovr\

Ki?ayjcic^ and renders Pt^ivia Sola CiUcice^ as having
the foie Primacy of Cilicia : but this is not Me-
dallic Language, nor is the Word ixTtacoL any where

ufed in this Senfe. But in his Epochs he feems to

confider it, not as an Initial, but as a Numerical,

and reads it Primce ; which is contrary to aU Me-
dallic Rule and Method. It is better, therefore, to

concur with Trijlan^ and Pati7i after him, who read

it KM.oLV[Kr\Q Ki?ayj{xc ; and fo it is the Coin of the

Anazarbites, the Metropolitans of Cilicia A7nanica.

But there is a further Knot, which thefe two laft

Antiquarians have declared themfelves unable to

untie. For in the Area are the Letters V B, which

Vaillant reads
FfocfAfAOCTi B^Ayjc, explaining it Senatus

Confulto, But I believe it will not be poffible to

bring one Inftance, from the whole Treafury of an-

cient Coins, to juftify this Reading. But if we
will but allow the F to be an L inverted, the Ex-

planation then is ready, and it is the fecond Year of

tlie Emperor's Reign.
He introduced the Worfliip of his God at Romey

as is expreffed on one of his Silver Coins, which

exhibits the Deity, feemingly no other than a

Globe or Dife, or, according to fome, a black Stone,

roupd
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i'Gund on one Side, and fafliioncd gradually thin on Elagabalvs.

the other, like* a Wedge, furroiinded with Standards,

in a quadrigated Car, with the Legend SANCT(? PI. XLV. 10.

DEO SOLI ; and in the Exergue, ELAGABAL.
flfhe Deity thus denominated was the Sun, to which

the Orientalifts imputed the Creation of the World.

ya^nblichus fays of him, that sVoiTjcrs rac xoo-uac, he

made the Worlds ; and on the Egyptiajt Obelifc,

interpreted by A?nmtanusy he is called the Kf\<;r\(;

•Ti}; OixafABV/jCj Co7tditor Mundi» This agrees perfectly

with the Name her^ given, which Herodian i^-js

\^ Phoenician^ and therefore muft be the hiy^t^. El

Gabaly Deus Creator \ whence the Emperor himfelf

came to be denominated Elagabalus
^ by which

Name we fhall henceforth fpeak of him. Of this

Deity he ordered himfelf to be confirmed the Prieft

by a Decree of the Senate. In this Habit and

Office we fee him upon feveral of his Coins. In

that before us, he is
facrificing to this Luminary, PI. XLV. u.

which appears above the Arm that holds the Paterk.

The Reader is defired to remark, that the Legend
of this is PJVl TR P V COS IlII PP. His Dz-

varitis^ which was ftruck the Year before, has the PI. XLV. 12.

fame Figure; except that, ihftead of the'iif^;r^/^^;^

Club in the firft, he bears in this a Branch bf Lau-
rel in his left Hand. In another Denarius there is

the fame Figure, with a Bull at the Foot of the

Vol. II. p p Altar,
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Flaoabalvs. Altar, as in the firft-mentionedyonly here the Legend

'

is INVICTVS SACERDOS AVG. One in Bronze

PL XLV. I J, accords with this, only the Vidim is wanting, and

the Legend is SACERDo^ DEI SOLISELAGA^^//,
with the S C. To the Temple which he ereded

for his God he conveyed, or endeavoured to con-

vey, the Palladium^ the eternal Fire, the Ancilia^

and all that was held facred in Rofne\ as he did

alfo the Statue of Urania^ the Goddefs of the Car-

thaginianSj which he fent for on Purpofe. For,,

pretending that his God wanted a Wife, he made

Choice of this Mate for him, and made this fan-

taftic Marriage the Occafion of exading nuptial

or dotal Contributions throughout all the Pominions

of the Empire.
Contributions he had need ofj fqr his Extrava-

gancies were unexampled. His Apparel was the

richeft that could be procured, and loaded with

Jewels, yet nev^r twice put on. The Apparatus
of his Table, and his Furniture in general, was

pure Gold j and the former was commonly pre-

fented to his Guefts at their Departure after Sup-?

per. Every Thing that appeared about him was

anfwerable to this ; and Invention itfelf was racked

to contrive the moft chargeable and coftly Viands,

not only for himfelf, but even for his Horfes, Dogs,

and other Animals. It were tedious to relate the

9 feveral
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feveral Particulars of his boundlefs Prodigality, and Et.agabalys

hard to believe them, as they are recounted at length

by Lampridius,
His Extravagancies of another Sort were equal

to thefe. For he introduced his Grandmother into

the Senate, had her Name inrolled as one ot their

Number, and flie aflifted at their Debates. She

was declared Augusta, and Coins were ftruck of

her, infcribed IVLIA MAESA AVG ; on the Re- pj. XLV. 14.

verfe of which fhe reprefents the Felicity of the Age^
with a Cuduceus in one Hand, and a Patera in the

other, with an Altar before her, the Legend being
SAECVLI FELICITAS S C. On this, as on moft

of the Coins relating to him, the Sun appears in the

Area. To do Honour to his Mother So^mias, he

inftituted a Senate of Women for Jier to prefide in,

where the feveral Points of Fafhion, Equipage, and

Ceremony, proper to the Ladies, were deliberated

and fettled. She appears on her Denarius^ with PL XLV. 15,

the Title of IVLIA SOAEMIAS AVG ; and on

the Reverfe, in the Character of the VENVS
CAELESTIS, ftanding, with the Hajla pura in one

Hand, a Globe in the other, and the Sun behind

her. But on one of her Reverfes in Bronze, fhe PI. XLV. 16,

is feated, with a Cupid before her, who feems in

play to catch at the Ball or Globe which fhe holds

in hex right Haiid.

P p 2 His
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Elagabalvs. His^firft Wife was Annia Faustina, the Wife of

Pojftponhis Bajfus^ and the Gran<l-daughter of^

Marcus Aurelius. She was a Lady of great^

Beauty; for which Reafon chiefly her Huiband

was put to Death by Elagabal'us. On her Coins
Pl.XLY. 17. fhe is ANNIA ^FAVSTINA AVGVSTA ; and on"

the Reverfe their Hands are joined, with the Le-

gend CONCORDIA. This was foon repudiated,

and Julia Paula taken in her Stead. She alfo is-

Pi.XLV. 18. IVLIA PAVLA AVG S C ;
and her CONCORD

is feated, with a dowhlQ Gornucopiee in the left Hand,

and a Globe in the right, over which is the Sun.

But thirs too was foon obliged to give Place to one

PI. XLV. 19. of the Veftal Virgins, called on her Medal IVLIA

AQVILIA SEVERA AVG S C, whofe CONCORD
is fafliioned as the other, but is ftanding, and has

an Altar with Fire burning before her, as a Veftal,

and the Sun behind h^r. Th^ Coins of all thefe

Ladies, M^sa excepted, are rare. But her he

retained not long, marrying a fourth, and after

that another and another, and then again returning

to Aquilia.

On- hi^ Marriage with P^^uLA^he made Prefents

to the Senatoriaii: and Equeftrian Orders, and to the'

Wives of the Senators, and gave a Congiary to the^'

People and the Soldiers, which on one of his Silve'H

PI. XLV. 20. Medals is called the LIBERALITAS AVG III, whb'

has
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Has a Cornucopice in the left Hand, with a Tejfera in Elagabalvs

the right, and the Sun underneath. Gladiatorian

Shews were alio given, at which he appeared in a^

purple Robe as a triumphant Conqueror. He had

no foreign War, and could therefore have no real

Triumph. To fome one of thefe Appearances we
muft therefore impute the Reverfe before us, ftruck PI. XLYI. i.

in his fecond Confulate, into which he entered on

the iirft Day of the new Year after his Acceffioni

Gn the Car we may diftinguifh the Gems,- and other

brilliant Ornaments, with which he was fond of

diftinguifliing his Carriages. In the Amphitheatre

many wild Beafts were flain, particularly an Ele-

phant, and one-and-fifty Tigers ; a greater Num-
ber than ever had been killed before at one Time.

His Cruelty was equal to that of his pretended
Father

; for he put to Death his beft Friends, and

thofe who, under M^sa, had been the principal
Inftruments of his Exaltation, for giving him good
Advice. ' He is even faid to have ufed magical

Arts, and offered human Sacrifices, employing-

Agents throughout Ittdy to pick up young Perfons'

for this diabolical Purpofe. Yet he was not afhamed*

to publifli himfelf to the World as the Reftorer of

Liberty, by having Coins decreed to him, which re-

prefent this ^leffing under the Symbol of a Goddefs,

with the Hajla pura in one Hand, and with the

other
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Elagabalvs. other holding out the Cap of Liberty, entitled

LIBERTAS AVGVSTL The Sun is feen in the

Area of this alfo.

But Luft was the predominant Vice of Elaga-

BALus. He not only frequented the public Stews,

but made a Brothel of the Palace, in which he ap-

peared publicly naked, adling the Strumpet, and

with effeminate Voice inviting thofe that paffed ;

-while his Mother played the Proftitute in a different

Part of it. The Hiftorians commonly call him

Sardanapalus ; too good a Name for fuch a Monfter.

For the Affyria?t Monarch only wafted his Time,

like other Eaftern Princes, amongft his Women :

but this polluted Wretch was the abandoned Pathie

^of his own vile Slaves. In Fad, he made himfelf to

be called a Woman, was faluted by the Names of

Lady and Queen, and as fuch took an Hufband,

called Hierocles^ a Slave and Chariot-Driver. This

Fellow was in fuch high Favour, that his Power

was abfolute ;
and his Mother, who was but a

Maid-Servant, was brought to Rome with a military

Guard, and ranked among the Confular Matrons*

He determined even to make him Ccefar^ maugre
the Oppolition of the Soldiers, and bitterly me-

naced his Grandmother for thwarting him in this

Projed. By her, however, he was at length and

with DifHculty perfuaded to adopt his Coufin

Akxianus^
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j4lexianiis\ which he pretended to do at the Infti- Elacabalvs.

gation of his God Elagabalus, wha alfo had

charged him (as he faid) to give him: the Name of

Alexander. But afterwards, feeing the Eyes and

AfFedlions of all Men diredled to the young Ccsfar^

he repented of this Adoption, and attempted his-

Deftrudion feveral Times, though not without

Danger to himfelf ; for he was exceedingly beloved

by the Soldiers, and moft carefully watched by his

Mother^ The Praetorians were fo enraged, that

they obliged him to deliver up mofl: of his profli-

gate Favourites ;
and were hardly induced to fpare

HierocleSj though he begged him otF with many-

Prayers and Tears, offering them his own Throat.

But ftill proceeding to pradife againfl:
his CouliUy

frefh Tumults arofe ; and, when both of them were

in the Camp together, broke out into actual Vio-

lence between the two Parties. Moft of his At-

tendants were flain ; and himfelf fled, with his-

Mother, to the filthieft Part of the Camp for Safety,

where they were both found, and flain togetheri.

Their dead Bodies were dragged naked through the

Streets ; and his own^ with a Weight faftened to it,

was afterwards thrown into the Tibc?\ Dio Cajfms

gives him a Reign of only three Years, nine Months,

and four Days, and is herein followed by others.

But ViSior fays that he was flain in the thirtieth

Month
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|:lagabalvs. Month of his 'Reign. V^nt Herodia?t is nearer- ..the

Truth, when he gives him a Reign of fix Years^;

as fome ofvhis Coins are dated TR P V. He was

a Devil, fays Mr. Walker^ in the Shape of an Her-

maphrodite, a Prodigy, of .Impiety, Villainy, Luft,

Debauchery, Gluttony, and Cruelty. His Coins

are diftinguifhed from thofe of Caracalla by the

youthful fmooth Afpedt, by the IMP prefixed to

his Infcriptions, and by the * which is commonly
feen upon them.

MARCUS
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»rt*r^-

MARCUS AURELIUS SEVERUS
ALEXANDER.

oN the Death of Elagabalus, the Soldiery and Alexandes.

Senate were unanimous in declaring Alex —
ANDER his Succeffor. The Fathers, who conferred

upon him at once all the Imperial Honours, would

have dio-nified him alfo with the Surnames of

Antoninus and Magnus, both which he refufed ;

the firft, becaufe it had been fo polluted by that

filthy Beaft, as he called him, whom he fucceeded;

and the laft, as by no Means worthy of it. He
was content however to prefix to that of Alexan-

der the Names of Marcus, Aurelius, and Severus,

which appear on one of his firft Medals of Gold, PI. XLVI. 2^

Vol. IL Q^^ which
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Alexander which has for its Ktvtvk Jupiter v/\%h the Hafta
Severvs. . 1 • 1 r TT 1 1 • "1 r •

1

pura in his iert Hand, his right graiping the

Thunder, with PM TR P COS PP. For he was

the late Emperor's Colleague in the Confulate of

this Year. His triumphant Paffage from the Se-

PI. XLVI. ^. nate on this Occafion forms alfo a Reverfe in Goldj

with the fame Legend : for it reprefents him in

his quadrigated Car, with the Hafta pura^ and

a Branch of Laurel, the Scepter and Eagle being

only proper to Conquerors. Z-ofimus obferves of

him, that, being yet a Youth, and of an excellent

Difpofition, he fo behaved that all Men conceived

well-grounded Hopes of his Government; which

were therefore made by the Senate the Device of

fome of his Coins, with IMP ALEXANDER
PIVS AVG, and a Female Figure holding up a

Lilly, with her Robe tucked up for Expedition, as^

PI XLVI. 4. on the Reverfe of Diadumenianus. His Life had

been fo much in Danger, that one of his Reveries-

PI. XLVI. 5. is properly confecrated to jftcpiter
the Preferver ,

who is figured as on the firft-mentioned Medal, with

an Eagle before him, and the Legend lOVI CON-
SERVATOR!. The Fidelity of the Soldiers too,

who had been the Inftruments of his Safety, de-

ferved to be commemorated at the fame Time, fo

that, while he is offering Sacrifice to Jupiter^ one

PI. XLVI. 6. of them is reprefented crowning him with a Wreath

9 ^f
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of Laurel, and the Legend is FIDES MILITVM. Alexakdei

The Tranquillity of the Tiriie was alfo celebrated

by the Figure of PeacCy with the Olive-Branch in pi. XLVI. 7.

one Hand, and the Hafta pura in the other, entitled

the PAX AVGVSTI S C ; but flie is in quick Mo-

tion, as not likely to ftay long under a Prince who

profefled to emulate the Glory of the Macedonian

Hero, at the fame Time that he condemned his

Intemperance and Cruelty to his Friends. In Con-

fequence of this Profeffion, he is figured like him

on feveral of his Coins, fometimes v/ith his Head

covered with an Helmet, and fometimes with a

Lion's Skin, as in the Frontifpiece. But for the

prefent, all his Diligence was necefiary to reform

the Evils which had crept into the Civil Govern-

ment. Freedmen and Slaves, Buffoons and Eunuchs,

Catamites and Gladiators, had of late Days en-

orrofied all the Power and Honours of the Com-
monweallh. Thefe were not only banillied the

Court and City ; but moft of the Governors of

Provinces, preferred by Elagabalus, were removed,

and replaced by Perfons of Courage, Integrity, and

Wifdom. In the fecond Year of his Rei^n, he

married Sulpicia Memmia, ftiled on her Coins

Augusta, whofe Father was of Confular Rank : on

which Occafion, Medals of Gold were ftruck, having
for the Reverfe a Venus FiBrix^ with the Hajfa PL XLVI. 8.

Q^q 2 ptira^
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Alexander pura^ and a Branch of Laurel, with PM TR P II
S EVERY ft. r^r>^cy T\r^ -r C 1 -n* r •

COb Pr, It appears from another Reverie in

PI. XLVI. 9. Silver, that he v^as, at leaft for fome Part of this

Year, Conful for the fecond Time; for it has the

Figure of Pallas holding out a ViEiory-^ in Compli-
ment to the young Emperor's military Prudence,

and the Legend PONTIF MAX. TR P II COS II

PP. His Piety to his Mother and Grandmother

was moft exemplary, whofe Counfel was of the

greateft Ufe to him. The firft had as much Pru-

dence, and the laft as much Probity (which is Pru-

dence too in the beft Senfe) as any Women of the

Age. We fee the Head of the former joined with

his own on fome Coins, ftruck in Honour of the

- Emperor by the Inhabitants of Tucca Terehe7Uina^

in the Neighbourhood of Carthage^ which have

PI. XLVI. 10. for the Reverfe, AFa&n VXH TEPEBENTINaN

KAPXEAONiwv, the Good Fortune of the Carthagmian
T'erebentines \

and of the latter, with IMP SEV
PL XLVI. II. ALEXAND AVG behind the one, and IVLIA

MAMMAEA AVG behind the other, and fubfcribed

MATER ANGuJiu Other Coins of this Emprefs
have a Group of Figures on the Reverfe. That

which is feated, Patin fuppofes to have been in-

tended for Mamm^a, and obferves her Form to be

PI. XLVI. 12. fo well copied, that one Drop of Water is not more

like another ; that behind, he adjudges to M^sa ;

and
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and thofe which ftand by to Memmia, and the Em- Alexander

peror's Sifter lleoclia : the Legend FELICITAS ^^'^^'''^'•.

PERPETVA. But on her Denarius^ which is beau- PKXLVI. 13.

tiful, there is only one female Figure, leaning on a

ftanding Column, and holding a Caduceus^ which

is ftiled the FELICITAS PVBLICA. By their -

Advice he chofe a ftanding Council of
fifty Perfons

(the Number required for a legal Senate) nor ever

publiftied any Conftitution without the Approba-
tion of at leaft twenty of the moft eminent Lawyers,
nor difcuflTed any military Bufinefs without the Pre-

fence of the ableft and moft: deferving Ofticers, and

the beft acquainted with Places, Camps, and Ac-

tion. Sixteen of the graveft and moft experienced

Senators were always of this Council : and Ulpia?!^

the celebrated Civilian, was made Commander of

the Praetorian Guards.

Many ancient Buildings he reftored, and founded

many new, particularly the magnificent Baths,

called by his Name, of Porphyry and Lacedcemonicni

Marble ; a Part of which appears on the Reverfe Pi. XLVI. 14,

before us, with PM TR P V COS II PP. At this

Time Artaxerxes had reftored the Perjian Empire,
and entered Mefopotamia with an Army ; but laying

Siege to Atra^ a City which bad heretofore baffled

all the Endeavours of Trajan, he found himfelf

fo weakened by a tedious and unfuccefsful Siege,

that
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Alexander that he was obliged to retreat to his own Domi-
S E VER V S.

^ — nions.

One principal Care of yllexa7jder was the Refti-

tution of the ancient Difcipline; of which the Sol-

diers were fo impatient, that they murdered their

Commander Ulpia?t-^ even in the Prefence of the

» Emperor. But Vengeance was fpeedily taken for

this In-folence. Much Difcontent alfo reigned in

the Armies abroad. In the E aft great Numbers

deferted to the Perftan^ after haWng flain Heracleo

their GeneraL They even attempted to fet up
another Emperor, who fled from them, and was

drowned in the Euphrates, Another was defeated

and taken. And another, whom the Pr^torians in-

tended to raife, made his Efcape from them, and

was not heard of afterwards. Thefe Diftempers
were only to be cured by Adlion, which fome

Troubles in Germany called for. At the fame Time

another Pretender to the Empire ftarted up. This

was Ovinius Camilhis^ a Senator of high Rank,
whom the Emperor treated with unexampled Hu-

manity. Inftead of punifliing, he careffed, honour-

ed, and profeffed Obligations to him for intending
to fhare with him the weighty Bufinefs of the Em-

pire ;
allotted him a Part of the Palace, and his

Guards, as his real Copartner. And now that an

Expedition was neceffary, he oifered him the fole

Command,
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Command, and on his Refufal, requefted his Af- Al exander
1 I'urt T-' 1

SeVERVS.
fiftance. They began their March on root, but at

the End of five Mihs Cami//us was tired, and un-

able to proceed. At the Entreaty of Alexander

he mounted his Horfe, but bore not for more than

two Days the Fatigue of this. A Chariot was then

provided, but his Ambition was now cured. He

refi<yned his Pretenfions, and retired into the Coun-

try unmolefted. This Expedition was fuccefsful ;

fince in his third Confulate, in which Dio Ca0us,

the Hiftorian, was his Colleague, we find him

pafiing to the Capitol in his triumphal quadrigated
Pi« XL\^. 15.

Car. But inftead of an Eagle rifing from the

Sceptre as ufual, a Trophy is held up, and the Le-

gend is PM TR P VIII COS III PP S C.

The Perfiam now meditated a frefh Invafion, and

Alexander determined to take the Field againft

them. On this Occafion his Denarius was ftruck, pi. XLVI. 16^

with IMP ALEXANDER PIVS AVG around his

laureate Head, which has for its Reverfe the MARS
VLTOR armed, and moving to Adiion. All was

done, that human Fofefight could judge neceilary, to

enfure Succefs. ' Fi*efh Mufters were made in all the

Provinces, great Store of Military Engines were got

ready, MagazinesofProvifions and Arms eftabliilied,.

and a vaft Number of Carriages, Horfes, and Mules

coUeded, to render the Marches expeditious and

eafv.

X
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eafy. Hciicc his Reverfe, which is called the
^^''^^''''

PROVIDENTIA KVGufli, with a Cornucopice, and
Fl. XLVI. 17. . . . .

*'

adding Ears of Corn to a Magazine which is before

her. He fixed the Day for his Departure, when

public Sacrifices were offered ; and he left Roine^

the Senate and all the People attending him without

the Gates to take a folemn Leave of him. He

parted from them, looking back upon the City with

Tears in his Eyes ; nor was there one of that vaft

Multitude that beheld his Departure without Sorrow.

PL XLVI. 18. On one of his Reverfes he is on Horfeback, with

the Spear in his Hand, beginning his March, and

it is termed the PROFECTIO AVGVSTI S. C.

His Army was numerous and well difciplined. Part

jiad their Shields glitterino; with Gold and Silver, in

Imitation of the Argyrafptdes o{ Alexander the Great,

He had his Phalanx too, confifting of fix incorporated

Legions, making an impenetrable Body of thirty

thoufand Warriors : fo that the Number in a Legion
ai this Time was five thoufand. While he refted

at Antioch^ fome of the Soldiers were confined for

their diflblute Behaviour with the Proftitutes of

Daph?ie j on which the whole Legion mutinied.

The intrepid Emperor expofed his Perfon to their

Rage, and aflured them of his fixed Refolution to

maintain, at all Events, the ancient Difcipline.

Their repeated Clamours, and Menaces with drawn

Swords,
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Swords, were Jiaofl: violent and furious.
''

If," faid Alexander

he,
*'

ye are brave indeed, exert yourfelves thus — ^
"

again ft the Enemy ; ye cannot terrify me. Should
"

ye kill me^ fingle as I am, ye cannot efcape Ven-
''

geance, while there is a Commonwealth, a Senate,

"or a Roman People exifting." When, neverthe-

lefs, the fame horrible Outrage continued, he cried

out, with a Tone of Authority,
'*
Citizens, be gone,

" and lay down your Arms." This acted lilce a

Charm. They inftantly threw down their Arms
and Uniforms, and retired to different Inns, in (lead

of the Camp. They were, however, on the Inter-

ce{lion of many, and their own Repentance, rein-

ftated before he £et forward, and atoned for this

Difobedience by their future Fidelity and Bravery :

but their principal OfBcers were puniflied with

Death for their Negligence and Connivance, yfr-

taxerxes met him with a far more numerous Hoft.

Of the Event the Emperor informed the Senate,

when he triumped on his Return, in thefe Words :

"
Confcript Fathers, we have conquered the Per-

*'
Jians : there needs no Eloquence, 'Tis fufficient;

*' to inform you what their Arms and Apparatus^
" were ; feven hundred Elephants having Towers
^'

filled with Archers. Of thefe we took three
"

hundred, eighteen of which we tiave brought
" with us. Two hundred were flain. Eighteen

Vol. II. R r " hundred
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Alixakder " hundred Chariots, armed with Scythes ; of which
S E V E R V S

L " we could have brought with us, had.it been ne~
'*

eeffary, two hundred whofe Horfcs were flain.

*' We have defeated one hundred and twenty thou-
*' fand Cavalry, and have cut in Pieces ten thou^
*' fand Cuiraffiers, with whofe Armour we have
*' covered our own Troops. A Multitude of Per-
"

Jtans have we taken and fold. Mefopotamia^ i^^g-

ledled by that polluted Beaft, we have recovered.

Artaxerxes^ the moft potent Monarch^in Reality,

as well as Name, we have vanquifhed and put
to Flight. Perjia has feen him flying, and where

our Enflgns were taken, there he fled and loft

his own/' On this Occafion the Circenjia?i Sports

were exhibited, as expreffed in the Reverfe of the

Frontlfpiece, . and a Congiary was given to the

People. Four Times did he exercile this Liberality,.

PI. XLVI. as is intimated on different Coins. On one of them

a female Figure ftands,, with the Lap gathered, a

Cornucopice in the left Hand and k 7^r^ in the

right. On a fecond, the Diftributit^n is made m the

Emperor's Prefence. The Legend of both is the

fame, LIBERALITAS AVGVSTI IIII S C. This

PI. XLVII. I. Succefs is celebrated on a S-ilver Medal by a ViEiory

a/a^ey TQ&iing one Foot upon a Globe, entitled VIC-

TORIA AVGVSTI, and infcribing on a Shield

VOT X. Fcr his firft Decennial Term was now

7 compleated.
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compleated. Herodian has endeavoured to cloud Alexander
" ' " S E V E R. V S .

tjhe Glory of this Tranfa^ipn, and .throughout this

whole Reign hath fliewii himfelf a partial Hiftorian,

from Prejudice to this moft excellent Emperor.

He now contir^ued at Rome for fome Time, cui-

'tivating the Arts, of Peace. Amidft other Regula-

tions, that of the Finances was a principal Concern.

And the Oeconomy of his Houfhold was fuch, and

he fo wifely difpofed the Civil and Military Efta-

bliQiments, as to reduce the Taxes to a thirtieth Part

of what was paid before. For they who paid ten

Aurei under his Predecefior, now paid only the third

Part of a fingle one. But this was done gradually.

Firft of all Semi-Aurei were coined, and after that,

when the Payment was reduced to a third Part of »

the Aureus^ Pieces of that Value, called Tre^nijfes^

were ftamped ; the Emperor declaring that he would,

if pofTible, bring it down to a Quarter- Piece. And
fuch indeed were coined by his Orders. But as

the Exigencies of the State would not admit of any
further Re4ud:ion, they were again melted down.

The Aureus^ or Solldus of Gold, was worrh two

Ounces of Silver. ,Six of them made an Ounce of

Gold, and feventy-two a Pound of twelve Ounces.

The Pound of Silver vy^ighed a M/>/^, and contained

|:^iftety-fix .Drachmsy. qk ninety-four Denarii. It

R r 2 was
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Alexander was divided alfo itito twelve Ounces; the Ounce
-I Z-^mto two Staters y the Stater into two Stcilici ; and

the Sicilictis irito two Drachms, ' The Ounce of Sil-

ver was worth ten Pounds of Brafs ; fo that twenty
Pounds of Brafs Money were equal to the Aureus

in Value. Elagaralus had coined larger Pieces of

Gold, from the Value of two, three, four, and even

ttn Aurei^ to an hundred and upwards; but all

thefe v/ere now called in and melted down, to be

recoined in the fmaller Forni-s. This Regulation
PL XLVII. 2. gave Birth to two Reverfes ; on one of which we

fee the Goddefs Moneta^ with her Cor7tucopiie and

the Scales, from which the Gold fhowers copioufly,

with the Legend MONeta RESTITVTA ; on the

y\, XLVIF. 3. other, the Emperor himfelf crowned with Laurel,

with the Ha/fa pura in his Hand, and called the

RESTITVTOR MO^etce S. C.

He was learned himfelf, and the Patron of the

Learned ; frequenting their Ledures and Difpu-

tations, and fettling Stipends on the Profeflbrs. Of

the Profaic Writers, Plato and Tully were his fa-

vourite Authors ; of the Poetical, i^irgiland Horace,

This fpoke his excellent Tafte and Judgment. But

that he fkudied, and encouraged the Study of, judi-

cial Aftrology, was owing to the Weaknefs of the

Times, when the Romans were generally addicted

to it, though it coft the Lives of many brave Men,

through
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through the Jealoufy of the Emperors. One can- Alexander

not then wonder that the Perinthians fhould ftrike
^^^^^^'

to hi^ Honour that extraordinary Medallion, with

his laureate Head, and AVtckpxt^j^o K(x,i(jolp Mocoxoc

AVPr)A/cc LEVr,.scc AAEHANAPOC ; which has for the

Reverfe the twelve Signs of the Zodiac ; in the

Center of which Orb is Jtipiter with the Eagle at

his Feet ; in his right Hand, a Patera \ in his

left, the Hafta fura ; above him are the Chariots

of the Sun and Moon, in Opposition, performing
their Courfes,. the one diftinguifhed by a Star, the

other by a Crefcent ;
underneath are the Figures of

a Man and Woman, the Reprefentatives of Man-

kind, as placed upon the Earth by yiipiter^ under

the Influence of the heavenly Bodies. Why Vaillant

fhould take thefe to be intended for two Rivers, no

Reafon in the World can be given^ but that they
are decumbent ; for there is neither Urn nor Reed, PI. XLVII. 4,

but the Face of the one is bearded, and that of

the other fmooth. The Legend in the Area (in

great Part obliterated) is IIEPiNeiaN IHNaN B

NEHKOPON.
His fecond Wife was Sallustia Barbia Orbiana-;^

whofe elegant Figure we have, with the Title of

AVGVSTA, and a Concord on the Reverfe, with Pi. XLVI^i;

a double Cormicopice and Pateray ftiled the CON-
CORDIA
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Alexander CORDIA AVGVSTORVM S. C. Hev DemHus

^^^^^^"
differs in nothing from this.

The Germans being again in Motion, Alexander

marched into Gaul \ but the Enemy, on his Arri-

val, repaffed the Rhine, Not content to have cleared

the Province of them, he determined to repay their

Vifit, and ordered a Bridge to be built over the

River ; but loft his Life in the mean Time by the

Treafon of one of his own Officers. This was

Maximin, a Barbarian of mean Extradion, born on

the Confines of Thrace^ his Father being a Goth^

and his Mother an Alan, In his younger Days he

Jiad been a Shepherd. He was above eight Feet

high, comely, and well-proportioned. His great

Strength and Adrivity had recommended him to

jSeverus. The prefent Emperor at his Acceffion

had preferred him to the Command of a Legion,
He was afterwards put over the Troops in Pannonia.

For fome Mifdemeanour in the Perjian War he had

been. fharply reproved by Alexander ; and his vin-

dictive Spirit, ftimulated by Ambition, induced

him to engage a Body of his Pannonians^ by large

Promifes, in a Confpiracy againft him. Fie was

refting in his Tent at Noon when the Confpirators

attacked the Guard. The Captains of the Guard,

with MAMMiEA, ran out to learn the Occafion of

the
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the Tumult, and were inftantly flain. The AffafUns Alexander

then ruflied into the Tent with their bloody Swords, 1

which the Emperor feeing, wrapped his Mantle

around him, and fell decently, as the firft C^sar

had done, in the thirtieth Year of his Age, after a

Reign of thirteen Years and nine Days.

His Perfon was tall and graceful ; his Manners

gentle and affable. He fuffered no Day to pafs

without Inftances of his Clemency, Civility, and

Piety. He was impartial in the Adminiftration of

Juftice ; and, in Cafes of Venality and Corruption,

inexorable. His great Rule was, Do as you would

BE DONE BY ; a Prscccpt which he learned from his

Mother MAMM^Ei?, who is fuppofed to have been a

Ghrijliariy
converted by Oi'igen, This Sentence was-

frequent in his Mouth, infcribed upon his Palace,

and other public Buildings, and proclaimed aloud

when, public Punifliments were inflided. He had

Thoughts of erecting a Temple to Christ ; but was

told, as from the Oracles, that then all would be-

come Chrijiians^ and the other Temples be deferted.

Every feventh Day, while in the City, he conftantly

attended the religious Ceremonies at the CapitoL
His Aviary was his principal Amufement, which

was a very large and curious Colledion. Himfelf

and his Mother were very improperly charged with

Avarice, conlidering how largely their Frugality

contributed
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Alexander contributed to the Relief and Eafe of the Public.
S E V E R V S
-— '— A great Number of Children of both Sexes were

educated by them, who were called the Children

of Alexander and Mamm^a. He was temperate,

chafte, and prudent ; and by his Firmnefs and

Courage wonderfully reftored the Empire, which

had been fadly weakened by the Cruelty and Extra-

vagance of his Predeceffors. His own Coins m
general are common ; thofe of Mammaea more va-

luable : but thofe of his Empreffes extremely rare

and precious. M^esa at her Deatti was deified,

as was Mamm^a afterwards. The Apotheofis of

PI. XLVII. 6. the former appears on the Coin before us, having
her Head on one Side, with IVLIA MAESA AVG ;

and on the other, the Peacock with expanded

Wings, bearing her to Heaven ; with the Legend
CONSECRATIO.

C A I U S
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CAIUS JULIUS VERUS MAXIMINUS.

THE
Affaffins of Alexander were inftantly

M a x i m i v.

feized and put to Death by the reft of the

Army. But Maximin, whofe Part in the Confpi-

racy was not fufpedled, being firft faluted Augus-

tus by the Pannonians^ was foon after acknowledged
as fuch by the Troops in general, and his Son de-

clared C^sAR, and Prince of the Youth. Hcjice

we have the Head of the former laureated, with

AVTojTfarwf Ka;craf Youzq IOY;^;o^ OTHPoc MAHIMdl-
NOC ; and of the latter plain5with YoLm lOTX^oc OTHPo^
MAHIMOC Ka;(7-«^ ; the Reverfe of which fliews PI. XLVII. 7.

Neptune feated, with his Trident and Patera^ whofe

Throne is fupported by two Tritons^ bearing ir^

Vol. II. S f their
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M A X I M I N. their Hands Oiier Bafkets filled with Pearls

; the

Legend BPOTZHNaN, as being ftruck by the People
of Prufa in Bithynia^ complimenting them with the

Sovereignty and Wealth of the Ocean as well as

Land. In the latter Capacity, and with the Title

of GERMANICVS, the Son alfo appears, on a fine

Medal of Bronze, of the firft Size, the Title being
MAXIMVS CAES GERM ; with his Figure at

length on the Reverfe, and two Standards by him,

infcribed PRINCIPI IVVENTVTIS. S. C. For

the Senate, incapable of refitting, found it neceflary

to add their Approbation. His Denarius bears the

fame Impreflion. But the Emperor, on his own

Denarius, is called IMP MAXIMINVS PIVS AVG,
with the PROVIDENTIA AVG for the Reverfe,

bearing the Sceptre and Cornucopice.

He had quickly the Addrefs, by his Donations

and Rewards of every Kind, to attach the Soldiers

to his Perfon. Yet his Cruelty to others was fuch,

that the People of Ro7ne were filled with dreadful,

Apprehenfions., For, without Regard of Dignity or.

Perfon, thofe whom he difliked were crvicified, or

thrown to the wild Beafts, or fewed up. in. Cattle

itiewly flain. This was dppe to force Refped from

the Nobilityj ai>d, to conceal the Meannefs of, hi^

Origin, he put; j^, D^atli^ all who could atteft
itj^

4;id with them his principal Bcnefadors. For there

• .li.io^as
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was not a more cruel Beaft on EartH, as who pre- Maxim in.

fumed upon his own Strength, and thought himfelf

fuperior to all Attempts upon his Perfon. He be-

came the more outrageous from a Confpiracy, real

or pretended, fomented by one Magnus^ a Perfon

of Confular Rank. All who were faid to be con^

fcious of it, to the Number of four thoufand, fuf-

fered Death, without Accufation, Trial, or Defence*^

The Ofroenian Archers alfo revolted, and chofe one

lycus^ whom Herodian calls i^uartinus^ for their

Emperor, whom Maximin had difcharged from the

Service ; but he was flain by one of his own pre-

tended Friends, who received Thanks for a while,

and was afterwards put to Death for this treacherous

Service.

After this, entering Germany with all his Forces,

lie had feveral Engagements with the Enemy, whom
he defeated as often, and plundered, burned, and

laid wafte the whole Country for three or four

hundred Miles together, taking the Name of Ger-

MANicus, which he gave alfo to his Son. This we
fee on the Frontifpiece : and he had Reafon for

celebrating the Fidelity of his Soldiers on the Re-
verfe of it. For, flicking faft in a Marfh with his

Horfe, he had been flain by the Enemy, had not

his own Troops refcued him. This Service is alfo

intimated by another Reverfe, whereon he ftands pr, XL"V1L %.

S f 2 laureated.
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Maximi^t. laureated, and furrounded with Standards crowned'~~"'

with Wreaths, with PM TR P PP. S C. The Sue-

cefs of this Campaign is recorded on feveral Medals.

PU XLVII. 9. On one we have a ViEiory holding up a Wreath,
PI. XLVII. 10. ftiied the VICTORIA AVG. S C. On another,

ViEiory^ holding a Palm-Branch, crowns him with a

Wreath, and a Captive lies bound at his Feet, with

the Legend VICTORIA GERMANICA S C ;

PL XLVII. II. while on a third we behold him in his quadriga ed

Car, with a Wreath in his Hand, and ViEiory placing

another on his Head, with PM TR P II COS PP.

S. C.

Having fettled Affairs in Germany^ he marched

to Sirmium^ where he wintered, intending to make

War upon the Sarmatians in Spring : againft whom
his Arms proved equally fuccefsful. The fame

Year he honoured his Son with the Tribunitial

Power, and the Title of Augustus. For which

Pi. XLVIL 12. Reafon we fee one of his Reverfes filled with facri-

ficial Utenfils, having the Legend PIETAS hMGuJii.

A Serpent is faid to have entwined himfclf round

the Head of Maximus, while he was an Infant, and

fleeping. This was looked upon as an Omen of

his future Exaltation. And it was perhaps in Al-

lufion to this, as well as to exprefs their Prayers for

his Health and long Life, that the Sardians have

Pi XLVIL 13- figured on one of his Reverfes a Serpent rifing from a

Vafe,
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Vafe, with an Ear of Wheat on one Side, and a M a x i m i y.

Popp7 on the other, with the Legend EIII C£n.

M6N6'CTPATIANOT APX. CAPAIANQN NCaKO-
FUN. Suh Septimio Menejiratiano Archonte Sar^

dianorum Neocororum. His Mother was named

Paulina. She was a Woman of good Difpofition,

who endeavoured all fhe could to foften the Fero-

city of her Hufband. But fuch Endeavours were

no Way pleafing to him, who in return is faid to

have haftened her Death ; yet was he kind enough
to allow her the ufual Deification, as is evident

from the very curious Medal ; on which fhe appears PI. XLVII. 14.

veiled, with DIVA PAVLINA ; and tranfported to

Heaven, on the Reverfe, by the ufual Conveyance
of the Emprefies, on a Peacock, with his Wings ex-

panded, and the Legend CONSECRATIO S C.

But with fuch Cruelties, added to the moft infa-

tiable Avarice and OpprejGion, the People were

now wearied out, and every where ripe for Rebel-

lion. The Defection began in Africa^ where they
flew his Procurator, and proclaimed their Proconful

GoRDiAN Emperor, venerable for his Age and Vir-

tues. He withftood their Defires as much as was

poffible, throwing himfelf on the Ground with

earneft Deprecations. But with drawn Swords, and

Menaces of inftant Death, they obliged him to af-

fume the Purple. This done, he immediately aflb-

ciated
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M A X I M I N. ciated his Son, declaring him Augustus alfo, and

entered Carthage with Imperial Pomp. Thence

he wrote Letters to Rome^ which were received with

great Joy, and in Confequence of which Vitalian^

Maximin'S Commander of the Pr^torian Cohorts,

was flain, and the two Gordians, Father and Son^

were declared Augusti by the Senate.

MARCUS
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TJ
MARCUS ANTONIUS GORDIANUS AFRICANUS.

MARCUS ANTONINUS GORDIANUS AFRICANUS.

IN
the Tumult of the Joy at Rome^ occafioned Two

by the Exaltation of the two Gordians, all In L!L!J^—I

formers, Accufers, and the Friends of Maximum,
were flain. Sabinus^ Governor of the City, under-r

went the fame Fate. Maximin and his Son were

declared public Enemies. Letters were difpatched
to all the Provinces, requiring their Aid in Vindi-

cation of Liberty and the common Safety. The
Friends and Officers of Maximin, Civil and Mili-

tary, were in moft of the Cities put to Death. The
Honour of the Prastorfhip was decreed to the

youngeft Gordian, Grandfon of the eldeft, the

5 Deftination
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Two Deftination to the Confulate, and the Title of

^ CiESAR. The eldeft and his Son had affumed that

of Africanus ; for we read on the Denarius of the

firft, around his laureate Head, IMP M K^li^onius
PLXLVII. 15. GORDIANVS hFKicafius AVG. \On .the^^everfe

he-ftands, with a Branch of Laurel difplayed iivhis -

PI. XLVII. 16. Hand, and P M TR P CDS PP. That of the §on:

V \ alfo fhews his Head laureated, with IMP M. AN-
^ "

Tonmus GORDIANVS APR. AVG. On the Re-

verfe he ftands in the Character of Mars^ and holds

the Hajla pura and Shield \ and the Legend is

VIRTVS AVGG. for Augujlorum^ as in the

PI. XLVII. 17, Frontifpiece. But the Head of the Grandfon is

plain, and he is called M. ANT. GORDIANVS
CAES : and on his Reverfe appear the Secefpita^

the Sympulum^ the Aclfperforwm^ and the Patera^

a;iox>tTie Guttus and the LituuSy with PIETAS
^'

AVGG. S C.

Maximin, receiving the News of all this, became

frantic with Rage, and was by his Friends conveyed
to his Chamber. As he grew cooler, he called for

Wine, in which he drowned his Senfes. The next

Day he held a Council of his Friends, and after-

wards harangued the Soldiers, exhorting them to

revenge their common Injuries -,
and having given

them an immenfe Donative, began his March to-

wards Rome. In the mean Time one Capelia7jy a

Senator,
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Sj^toi^ whom GoRDiAN had divcfted ofihis^Gpyeili-^ T w o

i^tnt-o^' MaUriif(miay. rmicd:.{vc{h Di.fturbances in ""^^^'1^//'

Afvka. Aga^nft him' young -QoRman -marching,,

wa4 defeated and flain ; and the Father,, weighing.

th*€*Strenarth of Ml^xiMiN^'- and the iWeaknefs and

Perfidioufriefs oi xh^ j^fricajis.
in a Fit of Grief

and Defpair hanged himftlf. He was upwards of

fburfcore, of a ianguine Afpecft and full Habit, in

Stature, Voice, .and Carriage much refembling Au~

G^JSTUs, and of Life and. Manners irreproachable.

He had a fine Poetical Talent, and celebrated in

Verfe the Reiens of Antoninus Pius and Makcv$}

AuRELTus, calling his Work the Antoniniad, He
^.

was poffefled of a larger real Eftate than.any Man

in the Empire. His Reign lafted five Weeks only.

His Son fell in the forty-fixth Year of his Age.

His Father had given him the Surname of x^ntoni-

Nus. His Genius alfo was brilliant, and he was

well verfed in the Civil Law ; of a generous and

engaging Dilpofition, but fond of Pleafure ;
a Lover

of medicated Wines, but no great Eater, making
fliort Meals. He delighted much in Baths, and

the Amaenity of Groves and Gardens : was very de-

licate in his Apparel, and was given to Women ;

for he kept a Seraglio of two-and -twenty, by everyv

one of whom he had three or four Children, being

therefore called the Priamus^ and jeftingly the

V()L« II. T t Pnapus^
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Two Priapusy of his Time, Yet he was public-fpirited,

1 courageous, and exceedingly beloved ; fa that the

Senate with great Readinefs confented to his Ad-

vancement. The youngeft Gordian is faid by
feme to have been his Son, bat by the more cre-

ditable Hiftorians the Son of his Sifter. The Coins

of the two eldeft are extremely valuable. There is

one of the Father, not yet mentioned, which has for

PLXLVILso. its Reverfe Rome, habited like Pallas^ with Helmet,

Spear, and Shield, holding out a ViBory on her

right Hand, and infcribed ROMAE AETER-
NAE.

MARCUS
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MARCUS CLODIUS PUPlENUS MAXLMUS.

DFCIMUS C.ELIUS BALBINUS*

THE Senate, Informed of the Deatk of the Pvpienvs
two GoRDiANSj having gone too far to recede, ^ ^ ^^^^ ^ ^^

or hope for Mercy, immediately made Choice of
"

'

thefe two to fiicceed them. The firft was Seventy-

four Years old, meanly born, but very brave, and

of great Experience in A<5lion ; prudent, temperate^

a Lover of Jufticc, and feared for his Severity, yet

eafily entreated. The latter about lixty, noble,

wealthy, generous, and affable^ but a Lover of his

Eafe and Quiet. Thefe were declared Augusti ;

the youngeft Ggrdian being at the fame Time ac-

T t 2 knowledged
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p V p I E N V s knowledged C.^sar. Nothing could be fo fervice-

T? .r\^r^,. o able to the Commonwealth, as the mutual Confi-XJALBINVS. ^

'"

dence and Agreement of thefe two Emperors. This

they jointly profeffed for the prefent, as appears
from their Denarii, In thefe they have both

radiated Grovv^isvc which .now becatne common to

the living 'EiTi|)|rorV^»«iho«gh hefietoiofre the Deco-

ration of thof& pnl^ who were cieified. That of

n.XLVlI. i8. Maximus is infcribed IMP CAES PVPIEN.
MAXJMVS AVG. ; and has joined Ha7tds for the

Reverfe, with AMOR MVTVVS AVGG. The
Title of that of Balbinus is IMP CAES D. CAEL.

pl.XLVII. 19. BALBINVS AVG., and has the fame Device for its

Reverfe, with
. CONCORDIA, AVGG.

. We/ find

PI. XLVIII. I. the fame Legend alfo gn' a RevcrxQ- -of , Pup ien us

Maximus, in Bronze, where the Goddefs Concord

is featedy -with, a Patera and double! CoYmicopi^,

The Votvs-'br: SupplicationsVdecreed by>the Senate

"K XLVIII. 2. for a pfofp^bous Decennalia^ form :a' Reverfe of Bal-

binus of the 'fame Metal, the Words VOTIS DE-
CENNALiBVS S C. being inclofed in a Wreath

of LaureL

The Charge of the War againft Maximin was

unanimoufly recommended to Pupienus. Care had

been taken to convey all the Provifions within the

v/alled Towns, that -.the. Tyrant aadhis vaft Army
might be diftreffed for Want of Subfiftencc. Ac-

cordingly,
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. cordingly, when he came to Hamonay he found the P v p i e n v s

Place deferted. Thence crofling the Mountains, he b alexin vs.

proceeded to Aquilela. Being now in Italy ^ his
~"

Troops, which expeded Plenty there, being difap-

pointed, began to murmur ; and the more he en-

• deavoured by Severity
• to curb the Spirit of Dif-

content, the more it was exafperated. The Gates

of the City were fhut againft him, and the Walls

covered with ari^ied Men. They were headed by

Mejtophilus znA CrifpinuSy both of Confular Rank,
who encouraged the Inhabitants with Affurances of

Vidory from their Tutelar Deity, Belinus or Apollo,
^'

• The Attacks of the Enemy were violent ; but they

defended themfelves with Fire, Sulphur, and every

mifchievous Device, uttering bitter Taunts againft

the Tyrant and his Son. As the Siege advanced

flowly, the Rage of Ma-ximin grew hot againft his

Officers; feveral of v/hora-he put to Death. This

aggravated the Diftemper in his Army, which was

now, through Scarcity of Provifions, rather in the

Condition of a Body beiieged, ,than beiieging. It

was alfo
.,
bruited amoijigft theqi^ that the whole

World was unanii;nous in its DifaiFedion to Maxi-

MiN. The Soldiers therefore, . whofe Families were

at Alhanoy fearing for them, and .for themfelves,

watching their
OpfjQrtunity, flrw be'"- ^^e Father

and the Son, as they lay fleepiiig in ^icir Tients at

Noon-
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P V p I E N V s Noon-day ; fixed their Heads upon Poles, and ex-

Bal^b^invs. P<^^^d them to the View oi xh^ Aquileians, Thus
'

Maximin met with the Fate which he merited, after

a Reign of little more than three Years. But that

of the Son was pitiable, an handfome and accom-

plifhed young Man, but whofe good Qualities were

fomewhat obfcured by his Pride and Loftinefs.

Prefently their Statues and Images were demolifhed,

and their Captain of the Guards flain. The Heads

were difpatched to Rome^ and the Soldiers, after

adoring the Images of Maximus, Balbinus, and

GoRDiAN, received within the Walls. Maximus

was then at Ravenna^ making great Preparations for

A6lion ; but hearing what had paffed at Aquileia^

he fent laureated Letters to Rome^ which occafioned

incredible Joy. The Temples and Altars were

thronged with People, returning Thanks to the

Gods. Balbinus, who ufed to tremble at the

Name of Maximin, was fo overjoyed, that he of-

fered an Hecatomb, and ordered a like Sacrifice in

H. XLVIII. 3. every City. His Reverfe is ftill exifting, with Ju^
piter holding the Hajla pura in his left Hand, and

grafping the Thunder in his right, infcribed lOVI
CONSERVATOR I S C. The deceafed Gordians

were deified ; Sabmus made Governor of the City j and

/^/7/^;;x,theUncleofPupiENUs Maximus, Commander
of the Praetorian Cohorts. Maximus himfelf, to

» whom
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whom Crovjns^ Equejirian Statues^ and a ViSlory P v p i e n v *

were decreed, on his Artival at the Head of a Balbin-v».

numerous Body of Maximins Army, received the
' ^

Compliments of the Senate ;
and then, with Bal-

BiNUs and Gordian, retired to the Palace with in-

finite Satisfadion. The ViEiory decreed to Maximus

we find, however, on the Reverfes of both Em- PI. XLVIII. 4.

perors, and entitled on each the VICTORIA AVGG
S C. So the Congiary given on this Occafion,

which forms a Reverfe of Balbinus, is alfo filled PI. XLVIII. 5,

the LIBERALITAS AVGVSTORUM S C. And
the enfuing Peace, which we find feated on the

Reverfe of Pupienus, and denominated PAX pi. XLVIII. S,

PVBLICA S C, we fee alfo ftanding upon that PI. XLVIII. 7.

of Balbinus, with the Branch of Olive in her

Hand. Leirend P. M TR. P. COS. II. PP.

The Moderation of the two Emperors, in the

Exercife of their Power, gave the higheft Satisfac-

tion to the People : but the Troops, which had

fubmitted and returned with Maxlmus, had ftili

their Difcontents. They looked with an evil Eye
upon Emperors, in whofe Elcdlion they had no

Share, and confidered the general Acclamations as

fo many bitter Refledions on their own Conducl.

When therefore in the Eaft the Perfians invaded

Sjf'ia^ and in the Weft the Germans were in Mo-
I tion.
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P V p r E N V s tion, and it was refolved .

that Maximus; ilioiild

Bal^binvs. ^^^'^^^^h againft the former, and Balbinus again ft the
"~~

latter, while Gordian fliould remain at Tv^;//^, they
watched for an Occafion of venting their Difpl^a-

fure. This was too foon afforded, .by th.e Grudgii^gs

between the two Emperors; vvbicli, hpvvever; fiknty

were yet perceived. Balbinus now looked down

'Ml^ith Difdain upon the Meannefs of Maximus, who
alfo defpifed' the Weaknefs ,

of Balbinus. -

;'Duripg

the . Reprefentation, therefore,, of the Capitoline

Sports, while moft of the Soldiers and Attendants

of the Court wer^bufied elfe\Yhere, they- broke into

that Quarter of tixe Palace v/here Maximus. vvas.

Thofe around hini urged the Ncceffity of calling

inftantly for ?the G^r/;/^;^ Guards. But thefe were

in another Part'of the Palace, where Balbinus re-.-'-.It.
fided,-; and when Tent, for, v/ere withheld by him,
who was jealous of his Colleague. This brought
on a Difpute, which ended in the Deftrudion of

both,'-;' For the Confpirators, coming up in the

Heat ;of itj ftfipped them of their Imperial Robes,
and were hurrying them to the Camp, when, hearing
that the Gerpia?^ were; advancing to their Refcue,

they flew them, and; left thjcii^Bodies in th^ Midft

of the Way. While this 'wa^ doing, young Gor-

piAN was taken up by another Party of them, con-

veyed
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veyed to the Camp with loud Acclamations, and P v p i e n v j.

proclaimed Emperor. Thefe two had but a fhort Balbinvs.

Reign of fourteen Months. Their Coins are ex-

ceedingly rare and precious.

Vol. II. U u MARCUS
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MARCUS ANTONIUS GORDIANUS PIUS.

Youngest
GoTl D I A N. TH E Eledion of the Soldiers was confirmed

by the Senate with great Alacrity, the young
Prince, for his Family's Sake, being very dear to

all the Roman People ; and Decennial Vows were

decreed for the Profperity of his Reign. They are

PI. XLVIII. 8. inclofed in a Civic Wreath, and expreffed by VOTIS
DECENNALIBVS. S C. Thus all were for the

prefent united, and loft the Remembrance of paft

Evils in the diftufive Plenty of the prefent Seafon,

when GoRDiAN exhibited and re-eftablifhed the

quinquennial Games, firft introduced by Nero.

But the very next Year an Infurredion was made in

Africa to dethrone him, which was however eiFec-

S tually
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tually fuppreffed by the Governor of Mauritania, Youngest
This gave Occafion to the ftriking of the Reverfe,

^QRdian.
^

which {hews us the returning Fortune of the Fa- PI. XLVIII. 9,

mily, feated, as we have feen her in the Reign of

Caracalla, with FORTVNA REDVX S C ; as

well as to the Medal of Gold, which fhews him PI. XLVIII. la*

laureated, with IMP CAES M. ANT GORDIA-.
NVS AVG ; and on the other Side a ViEiory^ with

a Palm-Branch and Wreath, infcribed VICTORIA
AVG; and to another, on which Mars appears PUXLVIILiir

compleatly armed, as his Defender, with the Title

of MARS PROPVGNAT^r S C. On other Me-

dals, both of Gold and Silver, he is complimented for pi. XLVIII. 12^

his Equity^ by the Figure of that Virtue, ftamped,
with her ufual Attributes, the Balance and Cor--

nucopice^ and honoured as the AEQVITAS AV-

Qujli, This was certainly due to him for the

Kindnefs with which he treated the penitent Rebels,^

who exprelTed deep Sorrow for the Troubles which

their Folly had occafioned : though it muft be con-

feffed, that, through the Influence of his Freedmen
and Eunuchs, who took Advantage of his tender

Years, Venality and Injuftice were much too bold

for a Time : for which he afterwards exprefled his

Sorrow. The Year after this he entered on his

fecond Confulate, and married the Daughter of

Mifitheus. This Engagement was doubly happy for

U u 2 him.
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Youngest him, as it gave him the Poffeffion of an amiable and

IB... virtuous Lady, and fecured to him the Counfels of

a brave and prudent Man, whofe Charader v^^as fu-

perior to all Reproach. On her Medals fhe is ftiled

SABINIA TRANQVILLINA AVG ; and has for

Pl.XLVin.ij. the Reverfe her C(?;;^^r^, feated^ with the PaUra
and double Cormicopice^ and the Legend CON-
CORDL\ hNGuJice. S C. Her Denarius refembles

this. But on fome Greek Coins, ftruck at Tojnos

and Anchialus in Pontus^ we have the Heads both of.

the Emperor and Emprefs adverfe,L with ATT K M
ANT rOPAIANOC ATF, Imperator Ccsfar Marcus

Antonius Gordianus Augujlus^ and underneath TPAN-

PLXLVIII 14; KIAAEINA, Thefe . have for the Reverfes, one of

them^ the Dea Salus^ With. TOMEON MHTP07roA/Ta;y

nONTOT, Of the Tomeans^ the Metropolitans of Pon-

PI.XLVIIL15, tus ; the other, the Figure of Serapis^ the fuppofed
Author of the Plenty which blefled his Reign, with

OTAniANaN ArXL^AEON, Of the Ulpian Anchia-

lites ; their City being called Ulpia in Honour of

Trajan. But a Medallion ftruck by the Seleucia?7Sy

contains by far the fineft Heads of this illuftrious

Pair, that of Gordian having a radiated Crown^
and over it, M ANTHNIOC rOPAIANOC C£B,

Marcus Antonius Gordianus Auguflus ; and between

both, TPANKTAA C6B, Tranquillina Augufia, On
PLXLVIII. 16. tlie other Side are the Heads adverfe of Apollo^ and.

of
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of the Genius o( th^ir City ^
v/ith z Cornucopice behind Youngest

her, and the Legend C^A£YK£:nN NCOKQPaN ^' ''''''' '^

""-

riPOTUN, Seleucenfium Neokororum Primorum,

The excellent Fruits of this Alliance immediately

appeared. His Eunuchs and Freedraen were dif-

carded
;
and all, who had impcfed upon his Youth

and Inexperience, banifhed the Court. No Man
conceived more Joy than himfelf from this Turn.
'^ Thanks to the Gods," fays he, in one of his

Letters to Mifttheus^
'*

that, through your Infinua-

''
tions, I am acquainted with thofe Things which,

'* fhut up as I was, I could not know. Wretched is

*' the Prince from whom Truths are concealed;

who, unacquainted with what paffes in public,

is obliged to ad: by the Information of others!"

At this Time there was an Earthquake, fo dread-

ful that whole Cities with their Inhabitants were

fwallowed up ; on which Account folemn Sacrifices

and Supplications were offered, not through Ro7ne

only, but throughout the World. When this Alarm

was over, the Emperor threw open the Temple of

Janus^ agreeably to ancient Ufage, and marched

againft the Ferfians, In his Way through Moefa
and Thrace he entirely cleared the Country of Ene-

mies. His Paffage over the Hellefpont is celebrated

on a fine Medal in Bronze, having his laureate pi.XLVIII. 17,

Head, with LVIP GORDIANVS PIVS FELIX
AVG;
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Youngest AVG ; and, for the Reverfe, the Imperial VefTel
GoRDiAN.

^i^p^ ^j^j^ Soldiers and Enfigns ; and around the

Verge, TRAIECTVS KYGuJli. Arriving in Syria^

he again took Poffeflion of Antioch^ which had been

feized by the Enemy, with whom he had feveral

fuccefsful Engagements. He recovered alfo Carrhcd

and Nifibis by his Detachments, and ftruck Sapor
with fuch Terror, that he haftily withdrew his Gar-

rifons without Injury to the Inhabitants. This

was chiefly owing to the wife Condud of Mifitheus^

who commanded under him. The Senate, there-

fore, decreed a quadrigated Car, to be drawn by

Elephants, at his future Perftan Triumph \ and

another, to be drawn by Horfes, to Mijttheus^ with

the magnificent Titles of Father of the Princes^ and

Guardian of the Commonwealth, Thefe Succeffes

are recorded on many Coins. The firft Campaign,
Pl.XLvni.i8. is celebrated by one which exhibits Rome, habited

like Minerva^ prefenting a Globe to the Emperor ;

near her is a Standard-bearer ; and behind him^

Mifitheus : the Legend PONTIFEX MAX TR P
PI.XLVIII.19. Ill COS 11. A fecond reprefents him as Hercules^

with the Lion's Skin, and is dedicated VIRTVTI
J^l.XLIX. I. AVGVSTI. On a third he is feated on Spoils,

Enfigns are difplayed around him, ViEiory crowns

him with a Wreath, and Mifitheus prefents the Palm

to
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to him: the Legend here too is VIRTVS AV- Youngest

GVSTI. GoKo..s._

In his fecond Campaign he pafled the Euphrates

over a Bridge of Boats, which Paffage is defcribed

on the Reverfe before us. Here alfo he is crowned PI. XLIX. a.

by Victoryy and attended by Minerva \ after whom

paffes Mifitheus^ with the Hajla fura in one Hand,
and the Parazo7iium in the other, as Captain of

the Praetorian Cohorts ; and a Soldier is returning

back to carry the News of it : this is termed the

FELICITAS AVGVSTI. Abgarus, who had been

dethroned by Artaxerxes^ was now reftored to his

Dominions. This Adl is fignified on the Coin, PI» XLIX. j.

which exhibits him with the Tiara or Mitre, paying
his Devotion, after the Eaftern Manner, to the Em-

peror, who is covered with the Imperial Mantle,

crowned yith a Diadem, and, holding a Globe in

one Hand, extends the other towards him in token

of Amity: behind him, ATP FOPAIANOC; and

behind the other, ABPAPOC BACIAETC. On ano-

ther he ftands in his quadrigated Car, crowned alfo pi. XLIX. 4.

by a ViEiory^ and holding out a Branch of Laurel,

with PONTIFEX MAX TR P IIII COS II PP. The
next Year we behold him likewife in Adlion, having pi. XLIX. ^.

the military Habit, with Spear and Globe, and the Le-

gend PM TR P V COS II PP. And on another, he

is once more crowned by a Fi&ory^ and a Vidlim is

facriiiced
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Youngest facrificed for his Succefsj to a Deity who appears
GORDIAN. • 1 • ^1 rr^ 1wifhm t-hp iemple.

But this Felicity was foon interrupted, by the

Death of Mifitheus ; who made the Roman People

his Heirs, and whofe Civil and Military Character

was not inferior to the moft renowned. Some fay,

that his Death was. purely natural ; but others, that

it was haftened by the Arts of Philip, who fuc-

ceeded to his Command, and began to plot the

Deftrudion of Gordian alfo. The Store-Ships were

kept at a Diftance, and the Army led into Places

where no Provilion could be had. The famifhed

Soldiers grew difcontented, and imputed the Whole

to Gordian. Rumours were induftrioufly fprtad,

that the Youth of Gordian was unequal to the

Weight of Empire, which required an able Com-
mander and experienced Governor. He'^corrupted
the principal Officers, vs^ho demanded Philip for

their Sovereign. The Friends of Gordian at firft

oppofed thefe Proceedings. The Affair at laft was

compromifed, and Philip admitted as Joint-Em-

peror, to be his Guardian and Diredlor. But his

haughty and overbearing Difpofition in this Cha-

rader .was fo difpleafing to Gordian, that he com-

plained of it from his Tribunal, but found his In-

tereft in the Army far inferior to that of Philip.

He then requefted that he might at leaft have an

equal
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equal Authority. But this tCK) was refufed by the Youngest

Fadion. He even condefcended to entreat that he ^
'^^'

might be confidered as CAESAR only, or as Com-
mander of the Guards, or

laftly, as-an inferior Offi-

cer. But all thefe Motions were rejected. He was

ordered away, and feen no more. This happened
in the twentieth Year of his Age, and the fixth of

his Reign. He appears to have been a Prince of

very excellent Difpofition, but eafily impofed upon.
His Greek Coins are very numerous. One more of

them we cannot but take Notice of,, for the Singu-

larity of the Impreffion. On the Obverfe the

Emperor is laureated, and in Armour, the Infcrip-

tion being ATT K M ANT rOPAlANCC ; but the PL XLIX. 6.

Reverfe is an Horfeman bearing a Wreath of Lau-

rel : but the Horfe has the Fore-Feet of a Man,
and with one of them he holds a Staff entwined

with a Serpent. Dio CaJ/tus. tells us, that the Horfe

of Julius Cesar had his Hoofs cloven. But Pliny

the Elder, and Suetonius^ fay, that they were fplit

like human Toes ; and the laft, that it was confi-

dered as an Omen of Imperial Dignity, and that he

confecrated his Statue before the Temple of Venuy

Genetrix. Whether it was a Statue of this particu^
lar Animal, with the firft C^sar upon him (for he

would' admit no other Rider) which the Nicceans-

made the Objed of their Veneration, as prefaging
VoTL. IL X 2& the
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Youngest the perpetual Empire of the Cafars^ muft be left to

the more intelligent Reader. But the j^fculapian

Staff, without Doubt, infinuates their good Wiihes

for the Health and Safety of the Emperor. The

Legend is innON BPOTOnOAA NIKAIEHN {ttqMi;

aB/3sTociy underftood) T7je Niceans venerate the hu?naH'-

footed Horfe.

MARCUS
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MARCUS JULIUS PHILIPPUS:

FROM
the Death of Gordian to the Reign

of Valerian, there is a Chafm of nine or ten

Years in the Augujlan Writers : but Zonaras in-

forms us, that, on the News of Gordian's Death,

the Senate made Choice of one Marcus to fucceed

him, a Senator ftudious of Wifdom and Phiiofophy.

Goltzius mentions a fingle Coin of him, with the

Title of IMP CAES M MARCIVS AVG PM
TR P. He died, or was flain, prefently after his

Election ; in whofe room they pitched upon Seve-

Rus HosTiLiANus, who, being let Blood for fome

Diforder, died inftantly after the Operation, We have,

in Goltzius^ the Infcription of a fingle Coin of him

X X 2 alfo.

P fr-i t i-Pi-
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P H r L I r, alfo, IMP CAES L AVR. SEV. HOSTILIANVS

AVG PxM TR P. But Philip had been pro-

claimed Augustus by the Army in Syria^ and was

now recognized by the Senate. His Medal of Gold

therefore calls him IMP PHILIPPVS AVG, and

Pl.XUX. 7. has for the Reverfe ROME Seated, with the HaJIa

pura in the left Hand, and in the right a ViElor\\

holding out a Wreath, with the Legend ROMAE
AETERNAE. His Dejmrius bears the fame Title,

Pi. XLIX. 8. the Reverfe of which celebrates the Fidelity of the*J

Army to himfelf (to which his Advancement was

owing) by the Reprefentation of a legionary Eagle,

two Eniigns, and a Manipulus. His Son, then

fcv^cn Year5 old, was declared C^sar, and Prmce
PI. XLIX.

-9. of the TotitL For the Medal of Gold, with his

plain Head, calls him M IVL PHILIPPVS CAES,
and fliews him, ftanding, on the Reverfe, with a

Globe and armed Spear in his Hand, infcribed

PRINCIPI IVVENTVTIS.

Philip, having made Peace witli the Perjtans^

returned to Rome^ where his Courtcfy and excellerfet

Government gained him the Good-will of all

Jlanks. The next Year beheld him Conful. . After

which -he undertook an Expedition againfl: the

Carply who had invaded the Roman Territories.

He gained two Vidlories, and prefcribed to the

Enemy the Terms of Peace. This done, he entered

upon
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njpon his fecond Confulate, and took his Son for Philip.

iiis Colleague in that Dignity : nor refred here, but

conferred upon him the Tribunitial Power alfo,

•^nd the Title of Augustus 5 by which he became,

young as he was, the Partner of his Sovereignty.

The next Year alfo they retained the Fafces ; fo

\-hat the Father was then Conful a third, and the

Son a fecond Time, when the Scecular Games, were

once more celebrated, in the thoufandth Year of

Rome^ for thre^ Days and Nights together. Several

Medals record this Event, and the Imperial Muni-

ficence on the Occafion. On one of them appears pi. XLIX. 10.

the Temple of Jupiter^ then reforted to with -much

Solemnity, as ufual ; and the Legend SAECVLVM
NOVVM. S C. On a fecond it is diftinguifhed as the PI. XLIX. n.

MILLIARIVM SAECVLVM; and a Column in

the Center of the Reverfe befpeaks him COS III,

with the SC in the Area. A third, with a like PL XLIX. 12,

Column, refers to the Games, calling them the

SAECVLARES AVG. We have alfo the SAE-
CVLARES AVGG, with the Column infcribed

COS II, on a Coin of young Philip \ on the ob- PI. XLIX. 15^

verfe Side of which is his laureate Head, with the

Titles of LMP. and AVG. The fame we have,

as well as the MILLIARIVM SAECVLVM, on

Reverfes of the Emprefs alfo. A Congiary mi-

mftcred additional Joy to the Seafon ; for on one P^- XLIX. 14.

of
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^ »^L I ?. of his Coins we fee the two Emperors and the Em-

prefs feated, as Witneffes of the Diftribution, with
PI. XLIX. 13. LIBERALITAS AVGG. On another, the Father

and Son are feated, as attending to the magnificent
Shews then exhibited. Of thofe proper to the

Amphitheatre, we have a Kind of Bill of Fare t

for at the Death of Gordian, there were in Rome'

two~and-thirty Elephants, ten Elks, ten Tygers,

fixty tame Lions, thirty tame Leopards, ten Hyaena,
one Rivef-Horfe, and oiie Rhinoceros ; ten fierce

Lions, ten Camelopards, twenty wild Afles, forty-

wild Horfes, with a vaft Number of other Beafts j

all which were either now flain, or expofed to the

Direption of the People. To which we muft add

a thoufand Pair of Gladiators, to compleat the public

Entertainment.

But far more praifeworthy and fuperior to all

Pomp was the Edi6t which he publifhed, ftridly

prohibiting the Practice of unnatural Luft. Alex-

ander Severus had Thoughts of making this Re-

gulcttion, but it v/as referved for the Reign of

Philip. This Crime had difgraced the Government

of the moft virtuous Emperors ; and from the reft

had received all Manner of Encouragement, to the

Diflionour of Humanity. It is to be lamented, that

the Infinuation of this Pratftice is too much inter-

woven with the Learning of our Schools ; and it

were
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were tp be wiflied, that no Editions of the Claffics Phi-l'#W

fhould be admitted there, but fuch as fliaH have

undergone a proper Expurgation in this Refpe6l. It

was, probably, with an Eye to this Prohibition, that

the Antiochia?2s of Carta ftnick Coins in Honour of

the Imperial Family, having the three Furies for the

Reverfe, which alfo contained a Leffon to the fame

Purpofe. We have them on thofe of the Emprefs
and the Son ; and they were, without Doubt, on

thofe of the Father alfo. Thefe Avengers of Wick-

ednefs are AkBo^ Tiftphone^ and Megcera, Their

Objeds are Rage^ Avarice^ and Luji, Their Sta-

tion is before the adamantine Gates of Tartarus :

Carceris ante fores claufas adamante fedehant, Ovid.

'Their Heads are tutulated, they are girt under the

Paps, and their black Robes defcend as low as

their brazen Feet. They are armed with their re- PI. XLIX. 16.

fpedtive Inftruments of Punifhment ; one of them

holding a Serpent in one Hand, and a Key in the

other, as the Portrefs of Hell Gates
; another bran-

difhes her burning Torches ; and the third difplays
the Scourge and Ponyard :

Verbera toYta dabtmt fonitumy vex^qjte cdkhris

Confciafumahunt femper ad ora faces ; >

His vivus Furiis agiiabere, rnortuns iifdem* Ovid.

7 Mad
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P H- 1 L I- P. Mad flialt thou hear the founding Lafh, and dread

The Brands, and Serpents hilTing round thy. Head -,

Thefe Furies (hall be thine, alive and dead.

At their Feet are two Dogs j

Fif^que canes ululare per umbras. Virg.

And obfcene Bitches howl'd along the Gloom.o

This reminds me of a beautiful Paffage in our moft

excellent Shakeffear y

And C^far'a. Spirit, ranging for Revenge,,

Vv ith i^te by his Side, come hot from Hell,

Shall in thefe Confines, with a Monarch's Voice,

Cry Havoc, and let flip the Dogs of Hell,

The next Year the Eaftern Provinces, difcon-

tented. with the Government of Prifcus^ the Em-

peror's Brother,, fet up- one lotapianus^ whom-

Zojimus calls PapanuSy^ for Emperor;., who was.

quickly difpatched by his own Creators. The

Moeftans and Pannonians at the fame Time pro-
moted Carvilius Marinus. Goltzius mentions a Coin

of this Mock-Emperor, infcribed IMP C P CAR-
VlLius MARINVS AVG, and another Greek one

to tlie fame Purpofe : and it fhould feem, by a

third, produced by Seguinus^ with the Infcription

eEO MAPINa, Deo Marino., that he muft have

been afterwards deified by Decius^ from Prejudice

to
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to Philip. To put an End to thefe Difturbances, Philip.

the Emperor obliged Decius (for he was unwilling) of

whofe Courage and Experience he had the higheft

Opinion, to take upon him the Government of Pa?i-

nonia ; whither he was no fooner come, than the

rebellious Soldiers, to avoid the Punifhment due to

their Demerits, and engage the Favour of a new

Emperor, flew Mari?niSy and compelled Decius to

afiume the Purple. Such is the Account of Zojimus^
the Enemy of Philip, for his Affedion to Chrif-

tianity, and the Admirer of Decius^ for his violent

Perfecution of it. Decius immediately colleded all

the Forces that he could, and marched againft

Philip, who, in the Adion that enfued, was de-

feated and flain. And the Praetorian Guards at

Rome^ with whom he had left his Son, receiving

Intelligence of this, put an End to his Life alfo.

Philip was born at Boftf^a in Arabia^ and is faid

in his Youth to have been the Chief of one of their

praedatory Gangs, which was efteemed a moft ho-

nourable Poft in that Nation. He is faid to have

been afterwards a Convert to Chriftianity, and to

have done Penance for his Treafdn againft Gordian.

His Wife was Marcia Otacilia Severa, fo named
on her Medals, with the Title of Augusta. A
Piety is the Reverfe of one of them in Gold, and a PI. XLIX. 17,

Chajiity o{ 2iXiQX\x^x
^ which is very elegant, in Bronze, pi, xLIX. 18.

Vol. IL Y y The
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Philip. The laft IS Oil her Denarius alfo. Thefe were in

Character, being due to her Religion and Modefty,

which were fuch as became that Chriftianity which

fhe profefled. The young Emperor had alfo been

baptized \ and was of fo ferious a Countenance, as

to be never feen to laugh. And when his Father,

at the Saccular Games, once laughed aloud, he was

obferved to turn away his Face with manifefl: Dif-

pleafure. The Father was fcarce more than fix-

and-forty Years old when he fell, after a Reign of

between five and fix Years : and his Son was flain

in the thirteenth Year of his Age. His Government

had been fo agreeable to the Senate, that, maugre
the Offence which it might give to his Succeffor,

they decreed to him and his Son the Compliment
of Deification. This is evident, from a Silver

Medal, which has on one Side his Flead, with a

radiated Crown, and IMF PHILIPPVS AVG ; and

for the Reverfe an Elephant, with his Rider, and

the Legend AETERNITAS AVGG. We muft

not difmifs this Reign, without taking Notice of a

curious Medallion, which has given Occafion to a

particular Treatife, written in Vindication of it,

being confidered by the Author, Mr. Bryant^ as a

traditional Evidence of the Mofaic Flood. On the

Face of it is the laureate Head of the Emperor
Philip,





'^•''' it^'
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Pit! tip,- with ATTokfitT^j:^ Koticro$f> lOTAio; <5>rAinnOC -J^jLixilpL

AtVi^^i^s Imperat6^ Juliid PMUpptis Augujlus. For

the Reverfe we fe6' an Affc upon the Waters, con-

taining two Perfons, a Man and a Wotn'an, the

latter being veiled. The fame Perfons are alfo re-

prefented as being juft landed, and with uplifted

Hands witneffing fome extraordinary Emotion. On
the Roof of the Ark fits a Dove, and another is in

the Air, upon the Wing, with a Branch in its Bill.

In the Front of the Ark, and under the Man, are

the Letters NQf. The Legend is EFT; Mocpjcs

AVFiXis AA^HANAPOV B APXIspsw^ AnAM£aN,
Sui Marco Aurelio Alexandra iteru7n Archifacerdote

Apamenfium, A Reverfe of Septimius Severus has

the fame Device, except that the Woman is not

veiled. The Medallion before us is in the Pern- pi. l, i^

brokian Collection, and needs no further Explana-
tion. The Reading is authenticated by. the Le-

gend of another Reverfe of the Apameans^ which

runs En M AVp AA£ZANAPOT B BEAr/rs APXI

AIIAMCON, Sub Marco Aurelio Alexandra iterum

Optima Archifacerdote Apamenjium. The Apamea^
where the Coin was ftruck, was the City of that

Name, on the Meander^ in Phrygia^ the Region
in which they fuppofed the Ark to have refted.

It was alfo called K^iSwroc, which is the Name
of the Ark itfelf. And here, as indeed throughout

Y y 2 that
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that whole Region, Rites and Ceremonies were

pra^lifed, as Memorials of the Flood, and of the

Deliverance of the Patriarch and his Family, for

the Renovation of Mankind.

C N E U S;
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CNEUS MESSIUS QUINTUS TRAJANUS
D E C I U S.

DE C I U S was now acknowledged Emperor D e c i v s.

by the Senate and People, and haftened to^

^

Rome, Yet he juftly enough afcribed his Promotion

to the Genius of the Army in Illyricum ; which,

therefore, became the Reverfe of the Coin pre-

fixed. On his Medal of Gold he is laureated, with

IMP TRAIANVS DECIVS AVG, and giv^es for

the Reverfe his ViEiory^ with a Palm- Branch and PI- L. 2.

Wreath, terming it the VICTORIA hNGiifti, His

Denarius covers him with a radiated Crown, and IMP
C M Q^TRAIANVS DECIVS AVG ;

celebrat-

ing bis Arrival on the Reverfe, with the ufual Re- PI. L. j.

prefentation



D E c I V s. prefentation of himfelf on Horfeback, with, the

Hajla pura in his left Hand, and holding out his

right towards the City, with ADVENTV3 AVG.
That a Congiary fucceeded his Arrival is manifeft

PL L. 4. from his Reverfe, which (hews. a female Fifrure

with a Comiicopice in her left Haiid, and a
7'ejfera

in the right, marked with fix Dots, who in the

Leo-end is called the LIBERALITAS AVG. S C.

His Wife was FIerennia Etruscilla,, entitled, on

her Medal of Bronze, AVGVSTA, with a Chaflity

PI. L. 5. veiled for the Reverfe y who is feated, and holds a

Torch in her left Hand, with PVDICITIA AVG.
S C. There is the fame Device on her Medal of

Gold and Denarius, But an Infcription in Gruter

calls her, GiVAEA SEIA HERENNIA SAL-

LVSTIA BARBIA ORBIANA ; and on the Coin

before us, fhe is SALLVSTIA BARBIA OR-
BIANA AVG. : the Reverfe of which is a Concord^

with a Patera and double Coritucopice^ ftiled the

CONCORDIA AVGG. She had a Daughter, who
became the Wife of Voluftanus^ who alfo on fome

Coins is named CN. SEIA SALE. BARBIA OR-
BIANA AVG; and on others, HERENNIA
ETRVSCILLA AVG. By her he had four Sons,

who were all declared Ccefars \ and the two eldelt,

at leaft, Princes of the Youth. Thefe are diftinguiftied

on Coins by the Names of Herenniusy HoJiilia7msj

2 Etrufcusj
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Rtrufcus^ and ^intus. The nrft appears on a Me- D e c i v s.

dal of Silver, with a radiated Crown, and is called Pi, L. 6.

Y\Y.KEHnius ETRV MES (^inius DECIVS CAE-
SAr ; and bears for his Reverfe the Svmbol of Pan-

noniUy the native Country of the Family, with an

Enfign in one Hand, and in the other a wild

Boar, with which Animal the Country abounded.

His Denarius is alfo radiated, and infcribed Q^HER
ETR MES DECIVS NOB/7/> Cczfar \ and on the

other Side is the Figure of Mercury^ with a Purfe PI. L. 7.

in one Hand, as the God of Gain or Merchandize,
and the Caduceus in the other ; and here the Legend
is PIETAS AVGG : for they were proud of be-

ing called the Patrons of Heathenifm or Idolatry,

which they mifcalled Piety^ as they degraded Chrif-

tianity with the Appellation of the Impiety, A
third Medal of this Prince has his Head plain, with

the fame Infcription-; and exhibits him ftanding, on

the Reverfe, with an armed Spear and Horfeman's PI. L. s.

Rod, and the Legend PRIiSTCIPI IVVENTVTIS
S'C. The fccond Son is alfo feen on his Denarius^

with a radiated Crown, and CN. VALENS HOS-
TiLIANVS UESftus QViNTVS CAESAR; but

the Device of the Reverfe is borrowed from the

late Reign, being the Temple of Jupiter^ with

SAECVLVM NOVVM. But a Medal with his PI L, 9,

plain Head, and C. VALENS HOSTIL MES
QVINTVS
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Decivs. QVINTVS AVG^//, has him fcated on the Re-

verfe, and the Legend there is PRINCIPI IVVEN-
Pl L. 10. TVTIS. The Heads of the two.youngeft appear

on one Coin, and are both radiated, with the In-

fcription ETRVSCVS ET QVINTVS CAESS. Yet

PI. L. II.
only one of them (lands on the Reverfe, in the mi-

litary Habit, with the Hajla pura ;
and the Le-

gend informs us, that the Coin was ftruck at Jeru-

falemy which was now a Roman Colony, and known

by the Name of the COLom'a AELia K i i-

.;. *..!>' J..j J.1 *•« i"

The firft Year of this Reign was marked with a

moft unmerciful Perfecution of the ChriJlianSy in

which the Bifhops of Rome^ Antioch^ and yerufalem^

fufFered Martyrdom : in the Heat of which, the

Goths and the Carpi invaded the Lower Mcejia,

Againft them the Emperor's eldeft Son marched

with a powerful Army, and gained fome Advantages
at iirft, but foon after received a moft dreadful

Overthrow, himfelf hardly efcaping. The Barba-

rians were encouraged and fupported by Priscus^

who aflumed the Purple in Macedonia. This brought
the Emperor into the Field in Perfon ;

and at this

Time probably he conferred upon his Son the 7r/-

bunitial Power, For a Coin is fpoken of by Goltziusj

infcribed IMP CAE Q^HER ETR MESS DECIVS
AVG. Priscus, who was the Brother of the late

Emperor,
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Emperor, was foon after flain, and Decius, if we D e c i v
s.^

may believe his Panegyrift ZofimuSy defeated the

Enemy in feveral Engagements, and recovered all

the Plunder ; but, being determined to deftroy them

utterly, he cut off their Retreat, and made them

defperate : fo that, being forced to a decifive Bat-

tle, and knowing that their Lives depended upon
the Iffue, they exerted themfelves aftonifliingly,

^

and pave the Romans an entire Defeat. The Em-

peror, with his tldeft and two youngeft Sons, was

flain : and to this fatal Event his Succeffor Gallus is

faid to have contributed not a little by his Treache-

ry. Be that as it will, he was honoured with an

Apo:heofis by the Senate : for one of his Coins is

infcribed DIVO DECIO AVG. He reigned little

luore than two Years, and was near fixty when he

perilhed.

Vol. II. Z z C A I U S
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Treb. Gallvs.

CAIUS VIBIUS TREBONIANUS GALLUS.

ON Advice of Decius' Death, Perpenna was

declared Augustus by the Senate, with the

great Good-will of the People. There is one Coin

of him exifting, according to Goltzius^ infcribed

IMP CAES hNYidius PERPENNA LICINIAN/^x

AVG PM TR P PP. But this Emperor died pre-

fently after his Inauguration. Therefore Gallus,
who commanded a feparate Army on the Danubcy
and made hafte to fuccour thofe who efcaped the late

Carnage, being, by the Confent of all the Troops,

proclaimed Emperor, was acknowledged fuch at

home. His Medal of Gold is infcribed IMP CAE
C VIB TREB GALLVS AVG j and on the other

Side*
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Side, the Providence that raifed him is delineated, Tree. Gallvs.

holding a Globe and Torch, and is ftiled the PRO-
^X, L. 12

VIDENTIA ANGuJIi. Vows were made for a

happy Decennium^ as we fee on the Frontifpiece ; and

his Son Volujianus was honoured with the Titles of

Ccefar^ and Prince of the Youth. As fuch we fee

him wearing a radiated Crown, with IMP CAE C
VIB VOLVSIANO hNGuJli\ and feated on the

Reverfe, with a Laurel-Branch in his Hand, and PI. L. ij,

PRINCI/)/ IVVENT^//V. We find his Emprefs
recorded on one Greek and one Roman Medal, by
the Name and Title of HOSTILIA SEVERA
AVG. He married his Son to Herennia Etrus-

ciLLA, the Daughter of the late Emperor, On the

Coin before us fhe bears the Title of Augusta; and PJ. L. 14,

has a Chajlity^ feated, for the Reverfe, but much
more loofely figured than we have hitherto obferved

it ; on one Side is a Goddefs, refting on a Jlanding

Column^ with a Caduceus in her Hand, the Emblem
of Security and Felicity ; and on the other ftands

Hygieia^ with her Serpent, the Symbol of Health :

the Legend is PVDICITIA AVGVSTAE. Hos«

TiLiAN was the only remaining Son of Decius.

Him, with the Confent of the Senate, Gallus

adopted, conferring upon him the Tribu7iitial Power^

and the Title of Augustus. Therefore on his Me-

*dal of Bronze we fee him laureated, with IMP PI. L. 15.

Z z 2 CAE
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Trib. Gallvs . CAE C VAI. HOS MES QVINTVS AVG ; an^d

for his Reverfe Secu7^tty^ leaning on a Jlanding

Column, with SECVRITAS AVGG. But on hJs

Medal of Gold he wears a radiated Crown, with

C VALEN3 HOSTIL MES QVINTVS AVG.;
PI. L. 16. the Reverfe of which claims the God Mars for his

Protedor, with the Legend MARTI PROPVG-
NATORI. Certainly thefe were indubitable Tef-

tin:ionies of his profound Regard for the Memory of

the late Emperor, and weigh down the Teftimony
of Zofi^nus : for which Reafon we give Credit to

thofe who fay that Hostilian* really died of the

plague the following Year, as was given out, aad

not by the Treachery of Gallus ; at which Time

Volujianus, then Conful w^ith his Father, was de-

clared Augustus, and inverted with the l^rihu7ntial

Power. So that we now behold his curious Medal

of Bronze laureated, and infcribed IMP CAE C
PI. U 17. VIB VOLVSIANO AVG ; on the Reverfe of which

is the CONCORDIA AVGG, with the Patera and

double Cornucopice. His Denarius, with a radiated

Crown, has the fame Title, with a Temple and

Pi. L. 18. Deity for the Reverfe, infcribed IVNONI MAR-
TIALI. But his Medal of Gold, with the Head

laureated, and infcribed in the fame Manner, has

PI. L. 19.
for the Reverfe a Piety, veiled, with the Hands held

up, and PIETAS AVG. Amongft the Greek Coins

of
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of this Reign, there are fome which have the Heads Treb. Gallvs .

of both the Father and the Son laureated : over the

former, AVTOK K F OTIB TPEB FAAAOC CoB, Im-

ferator C^far Cains Vibitis Trebonlanus Gallus Au-

gujius ; and over the latter, OTOAOTCIANOC C6'B,

VolujQanns Augujlus, The Reverfe is the Genius of PI. !• 20.

the City oi Antioch^ with a Swimmer underneath,

reprefenting the Orontes, and the Legend ANTIO-

XEHN MHTPOKOAON, Antiochienfum Metropolitan

rum Colojna,

Gallus made Peace with the Goths^ and even

fuffcred them to retire with their Booty and Prifo-

Tiers of Rank, promifing withal an annual Stipend,

if they kept the Peace. For this he is cenfured, pro-

bably without Reafon ; for, conlidering the Weak-

nefs of the Empire, from the Lofs of two fuch con-

fiderable Armies as had been lately cut off by the

fame Enemy, it feems to have been neceffary for

him to clofe with fuch Terms as could be obtained.

To add to the public Calamity, the late Edid:

againft the Chrijliafis was enforced with all Severity;

and the Plague raged with unremitting Violence.

The common Wifh that it might ceafe is expreffed

on his Denarius \ on the Reverfe of which is the PL LI- «•

Goddefs Hygieia^ holding out her Patera to the Ser-

pent, ariling from his Repofitory or Cheft, with the

Legend
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Treb. Gallvs. Legend SALVS AVGG. Great Part of the Em-

pire was at the fame Time diftreffed with Famine ;

and fome of the Barbarians paffed the Danube^ while

others invaded Afia, The Perjians too crofled the

Euphrates^ plundered SyriUy and made themfelves

Mafters of Antioch^ its Capital. All the Senfe that

Gallus entertained of thefe Invalions was expreffed

in the Reftitution of the Temple of Mars at Rome^
PJ. LI. 2. which forms one of his Reverfes, with the Legend

DEO MARTL But Aemilianus^ Governor of Moe-

fia^ collecting what Strength he could, ventured a

Battle, obtained a Vidlory, and cleared his Province

of the Enemy. He was in Confequence proclaimed
Augustus by the Troops, and inftantly marched

for Italy. The Emperor, advifed of this, gave Di-

rections for the Gallic and German Legions, under

the Command of Valerian^ to move to his Affift-

ance. But Aemilianus advanced too haftily to ad-

mit of it. The two Emperors, therefore, with all

the Power they could aflemble, met him at no great

Diftance from Rome, But their Troops, obferving
their own Inferiority, prevented a Defeat by flaying

their own Emperors, 2L\\d,]QmVii<^
Aemilianus. Thus

the Reign of Gallus was of eighteen Months Du-

ration only. Both the Father and the Son were

afterwards deified, as is evident from the Medal o{

Silver,

I
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Silver, which bears the Head of the former radiated, Treb. Gallvs,

with IMP C *'/ REB GALLVS AVG ; and on the

Reverfe a Goddefs, with a Globe in her right Hand^ PI. LI. 3.

on which a Phcenix refts, with AETERNITAS
AVGG,

..V

C AIUS
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CAIUS JULIUS AEMILIUS AEMILIANUS.

Aemilianvs.

PI. LI. 4.

n. LI. 5.

PI. LI. 6,

AEMI LIANUS, on his Arrival at Rome^ was

received with all Veneration. The Decree,

which had declared him an Enemy, was refcinded. He
was invefted with the Imperial Power and Honours.

Vows were made for an happy Dtcenniiim^ as ap-

pears from the Reverfe, with VOTIS DECENNA-
LIBVS S C. inclofed in a Wreath of Laurel, as

well as by the Ad: itfelf, expreffed upon a different

Coin, by the Prieft veiled, with a Patera in his

Hand, and an Altar before him; as was the general

Hope of an aufpicious Government, by the SPES

PVBLICA, holding out her Lilly, According to

fome Writers, it was moderate and mild ; according

to
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to others, military and tyrannical. On the fine Aemilianvs,

Medal prefixt,
he is laureated, and celebrates his

Vidory. On another of Silver, he afcribes it
^^* ^^* 7«

DIANAE VICTRIa, and the Goddefs is armed

with her Bow and , Arrow, and buikined for the

Chace, On this he wears a radiated Crown, with

IMP AEMILIANVS PIVS FEL AVG; asonhis

Denarius 2i\(o, which is infcribed MARTI PRO- - PI* LI. «.

VWG?id Tori. One of his Coins is impreffed with ^^* ^^ S*

the Figure of the Peace which he hoped for, having
a Cornucopice in her Hand, and a Globe at her Feet.

But this was Self- Adulation ; f5r the Gallic and

German Legions had now proclaimed their Leader,

Valerian^ Emperor, vvhofe Charader was fuperior

to that of any Perfon in the Roman Empire. When,
therefore, .the Forces at home wxre affured of this,

they fell upon Aemilianus, and flew him in his

own Palace at Spoletum^ after a fhort Reign -of

three Months. He was a Moor by Birth, and had

raifed himfelf to the firft Empjoj^ments byjbis per-
jfonal Braverjr,

>i L I J

Vol. 11. 3A i'UBLIUS
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o 10 rJons n^'

^^- ;

Valerian
AND

G A L L I E NV S.

'PUBLTfUS LIp,I,N-Iu's VALp R IA.NU:&

PUBLIUS LICINIUS GALLIENUS.

«« r

T
"^HE Life of Valerian is ^ Cenfari^. Let

him judge of all, wHcr i/^^ wortBier than
'^ all. Let him be Cenfor of the' Seriate, Who' is

cc faultlefs himfelf ; whofe Prudence, Modefty, and

Gravity become the Senator ; the Friend of good
Men, the Foe of Tyrants, the Enemy of Vice,

illuftrious by Defcent, of corred: Life, eminent

for Learning, lingular in Morals, the Example
of Antiquity." Such was the univerfal Cry of

the Senate, when Decius recommended to them

the Eledion of a Cenfor. And had all the Subjeds
of the Roman World been vefted with the Power of

ehufing

(C

cc

cc

cc

cc
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chufifag^aflL,jEai)pfrar, VALERiAN^|iad been the Man,- Valeria if

without -qn^jjdifientxng
Voice. Such was his efta- g a l l i e n vs?)

blifbed Character and Popularity when he fucceeded ^

to the Imperial Dignity. Immediately he took his

eldeft Son^ALLiENus as his Colleague,, both in the

Confulate ancl Sovereignty. On- his Medal of Gold PI. LI. 10.

he is laureated, with IMP C P LIC VALERIA-
NVS P F AVG; and infcribes the Reverfe lO.VI^

CONSE|lVATORI, To Jupiter the
Preferver;^ \v;ho.

in his left Hand holds xh^ Hajla pura^ 2LnA grafps*

the Thunder in his right. But the Head of his.Son

is radiated, with IMP GALLIENVS P F AVG; PI. LI. ir.

and he bears for his Reverfe the FIDES MltITVM
inclofed in a Wreath of Laurel. This Fidelity of

the Soldiers is celebrated on feveral Reverfes of the

latter; on one of which appear an Eagle, Enfign, PI. LL 12.

and Ma?iipulus^ with FIDEI V^h.^Tm^ianorum ;

and on another he ftands, having a Patera in one

Hand, and a Cornucopice in the other, with an En-

fign fixt by him, and the fame Legend. But on a

third, which has the Figure 'of !A^^j5/^;^^^
his PI. LL 13.

Trident^ and a Dolphin, it is particularly applied
to the thirtieth and fixth Legions, diftinguifhed as

the LEG/'^ XXX VLP/^, and the VI P/V^ VI Videlis\

though this be the, only Inftance that I have feen of

the fixth Legion diftinguifhed either as the Pia^

Fidelis^ or Felix. For Gallienus a Statue was

3 A 2 contrived.
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Vaeeriant contrived, refembling the Sun, but which doubled'

Ga A^E°N vs. ^^^ ufual Size of a Coloflus. The Hint of this wks'
~"

probably taken from a Coin ftruck on his Arrival,

by Order of the Senate, which, according to Patin^

PI. LI, 14' has the exadl Lineaments of his Face, furrounded

by the Solar Rays, turrited, and ftiled the GENIVS
P R Populi Romani : the Reverfe is a Wreath, in-

clofing INTrans YKBem S C. This Notion of a

GeniuSy particularly as applied to the City of Rome^
is finely ridiculed by Prudentius. contra Symmach..

lib. 2, /. 442..

Romam dico viros, quos mentem credimus urhis,.

Non Genium, cujus frujtra Jimulatur imago :

^anquatn cur Genium Romas mihi firtgitis unum ?f

Cum poriisj domiiuSi thermis, ftabuliSy fokatis

Adftgnare- fuos Gemos,j>erque omnia membra

UrbiSy perque locos, Geniorum millia multa

FingerCy ne propria vacei angulus uUus ab umbra.

The Men, who dwell there, make the City's Mind^,

No Geniusy With a Form in vain defign'd :

And why to Rome a Tingle Genius give ?

Since to the different Qiiarters where ye live,.

To Gates, and Domes, the Manfions of each Tribc>,

And Baths, a feveral Genius, ye afcribe;

With thoufand Gm/ thus the Town endow.

And fcarce a Corner wants its Genius now..

Gallienus was the Fruit of a former Marriage.;.

The prefent Emprefs was Mariniana, who, after

her Death, received the Honour of Confecration.

3 ^^^
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For we have her curious Medal in Bronze, with Valerian

DIVAE MARINIANAE, whereon fhe appears qaA'Ie^vs
veiled; with a Peacock, having his Tail difplayed, ^iTlTTcT"
for the Reverfe, and the Word CONSECRATIO.
But on her Denarius her Head is fupported by a P^- LI. 16.

Crefcent^ and the fame Bird is on the Wing, bearing

her to Heaven. By her, Valerias had feveral

Children, the eldeft of whom was called by his

own Name ;
and to him the ufual Diftindions were

now decreed by the Senate : fince on one of his

Medals we read P LIC VALERIANVS CAES^^r ;
PI. LI. 17.

on the Reverfe of which he ftands, in the military

Habit, with Spear and Globe, having the Legend

PRINCIPriVVENT/^m, and in the Area S C.

"Bis Denarius fhews him radiated, with VALERIA- PL LI. 18,

NVS CAES : the Reverfe is infcribed lOVI

CRESCENTI ; who is mounted on the Goat that

nourijfhed him. And this young Prince did indeed

live to be Emperor. On other Coins he is ftiled

NOB/7/> CAESAR.

Vali-rian, on his Acceffion, ftudied to juftify the

great Opinion which the World had conceived of

him. His Deference to the Senate fecured to him

the Efteem of that venerable Body, and his Care to

alleviate the public Burdens won the Affedions of

the People; which were alfo promoted by their joint

Liberality to them and to the Soldiers, which is

recorded
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Fl. LI. 19.

VI LIl. r.

Valerian recorded on two feveral Coins, bearing their Heads^

CaA'^ienvs. adverfe, with CONCORDIA AVGVSTOR^/;;/;
with the LIBERALITAS AVGG expreffed on the

one by Liberality treading on a Globe,, with her Cor^

nucopi^ and T'ejfera^
and on the other by the ufual

Form of a Diftribution or Congiary. Perfons of

Merit only were preferred. Diforders were no

fboner known than regulated, and the wifeft Pro-

visions made for their future Prevention. But the

Arts of Peace were top fadly depreffed, by the Ir-

ruption of Enemies on the Rhine^ Danube^ and

Euphrates, Againft the firft, Aurelian diftinguifhed

himfelf. But it was judged neceffary for Gallie-

Nus, who was then Conful the fecond, as his

Father was the third, Time, to take the Field in

Perfon ; and he gave \}[i^ Germans/^w entire Defeat;

fo that we now read, around his laureate Head im-

preffed on Gold, IMP GALLIENVS P F AVG
G'EB.manicus. Here one Hand is lifted up to en-

gage your Attention to the Importance of the Oc-

cafion, and he holds a Globe in the other. On the

PI. LII. 2. Reverfe he appears in the Charader of the Orient

or rifing Sun, in the fame Attitude, with ORIENS
AVG. On another he is ftiled GERMANICVS
MAXV/;;^j. The Advantages 'which he gained

over them x.\\k next Year were ftill more confi-

dcrable. In the fame Quarter Pojiumus acquired

great
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Valerian with the Country, he became the Gondudor qf t^e

Gallienvs. P^rjian Armies; which, under his Guidance, ovei:-

ran Syria^ Cappadocia^ and Cilicia, On their Re-

turn they had left him behind in full Gommand,
when he afTumed the Purple, and the Title of Au-
reus t us. He had murdered his Father in the Ple-

nitude of his Power ; and was now, on the Approach
of Valerian, flain by the Treachery of his own

People. He is the firft of thofe who are commonly
called the Thirty Tyrants. There is Mention made

of a Greek Goin of him, with ATTo;^faTw^ KAItr^x^

KTPIAHC C£B(;cro^, and of a Roman^ with the fame

Title, IMP G GYRIADES P F AVG.
The Scythians had pafTed the Bofphorus^ and made

great Ravages in J^jia^ whom Valerian purfued, to

no Purpofe ; for they retired with their ufual Ge-

lerity, and carried oiF their Plunder with them.

He marched forward, however, recovering Ccefaraa

and
T*arftis \ and, proceeding to Syria^ regained Pof-

feflion of Antioch^ driving xhQ Perjians before him.

This Succefs is recorded on the Medal, which bears

the radiated Head of the Emperor, with IMP VA-
LERIANVS P F AVG ; and a FiBory for the

Reverfe, with an Eafitern Gaptive at her Feet, and

VIGTORIA PARTc?, or Parthica. Thence he

advanced into Mefopotamia^ where fome crowned

Head was reftored to his Dominions by him, whom

Pi LII. 5,
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we fee gracioufly raifed from the Ground by the VvitERi

Emperor, in his military Habit, who is honoured q
with the pompous Title of RESTITVTOR ORBIS.

p^ ^^ ^

But this was followed by the greateft Diflionour

which, {ince the Misfortune of Crajfus^ had befallen

the Roman Empire ; for, either led into an ini-

quitous Situation, by the treacherous Advice of

Macrianus^ he was defeated and taken Captive (for

the Story is differently told) or, in the Midft of a

Conference with Sapor ^
he was perfidioufly carried

oiF, and detained a Prifoner.

What was the Behaviour of Gallienus on this

Occafion ? Did he inftantly difpatch AmbafTadors

to treat of a Ranfom for his Father ? Or did he

fummon the whole Power of the Empire to his

Refcue ? Neither of thefe. His Father's Cenforial

Authority had been irkfome to him ; and he was

well pleafed on thefe Terms to be rid of fuch a

Monitor, Abforbed in Luxury and Difllpation, he

gave himlelf no Concern about it, nor made the

leaft Provifion for the I>efence of that Quarter:

while the barbarous Nations, who defpifed his

though tlefs and diffolute Life, encouraged by .this

Event, broke in on every Side. He was in Gatd

when he received the News of his Father's Cap-

tivity. Other Tidings arriving at the fame Time,

obliged him to haften his March homewards. For

Vol. H. 3 B the
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Gallienvs, the Germans from Rhcetia had pafled the Mountains,

and werfe advancing towards Rome ; but now hear-

ing of his Return to Italy^ they judged it Prudence

to retire. With the Goths miA- Sarpiatiansy who

had paffed the Danube^ Regillianus^ Governor of

Illyricumy had feveral Engagements in one Day j

and was bulled in the Purfuit of them, when In-

gennuuSy who commanded in Pannonia^ was pro-
claimed Emperor by the Troops there. He was a

General of eftablifhed military Chara<5ler ; yet was-

defeated by Gallienus ; and, after the Adion,
either put an End to his own Life, or was flain by
his own Soldiers. Some Coins of him are men-

tioned, with IMP C INGENNVVS AVG ; others

with IMP C Viechnus INGENNVVS P F AVG;
and others with IMP C D l.KY.Uus INGENNVVS
P F AVG. Gallienus ufed his Vidlory with great

Cruelty, ordering a general Maflacre of the Males

in Moejiay^ who had efpoufed the Interejft of Ingen-
nuus. On which the Malecontents proclaimed Re-

gillianuSy but foon after, repenting of what they
had done, and dreading the Vengeance of Gai^-

LiENus, they flew him, and fubmitted. He is ftiled-

on his Coins IMP C Quintus. NONius REGIE-
LIAN/^j P F AVG.

But the Revolt of Pojiumus mGatd was of longer

Puration.. When Gallienus was laft in that Pro-

vince.
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vince, he left his Son Saloninus there, under the Gallienv*.

Care of one Sylvanus \ who, when Poflumus had

by a fignal Vidlory delivered the Province from the

Germans^ who invaded it, demanded the whole

Spoil in the Name of the young Prince. This fo

enraged the Troops, that they immediately pro-

claimed their General. Sylvanus and his Pupil were

foon after delivered up to him, and put to Death.

He was of fuch Reputation, that Spain and Britain

readily fubmitted to him. He appears on a Medal

of Gold, with a radiated Crown, and the Title of

POSTVMVS PIVS AVG, His Reverfe, with an pi. UL 7.

Eagle, Manipulus^ and two Enfigns, is a Compli-
ment to the Army which chofe him, having for its

Legend FIDES EXERCITVS. His Medals of large

Bronze call him IMP Qcefar Marcus Qh^SJius LA-
Tienus POSTMVS P F AVG ; on the Reverfe of PL LII. %.

which he is reprefented as haranguing the Troops
on Horfeback, with EXERCITVS A ""'*. But we

have the very fame Figures in a fmaller Form, and

there the Infcription is EXERCITVS ISC^ which

Patin lengthens into Ifcanicus^ and underftands by
it the Roman Army in Mcnmouthjloire^ in Britain^

which gave Name to the Urbs Legicnis ad Ifcafn^

City of Caer-Leon-ar-UJk ; by the Affiftance of

which he is fuppofed to have gained a Victory. For

in the Courfe of the feven Years that his Authority

3 B 2 lafted,
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Galliei<vs. lafted, lie obtained fo many over the Germans, that

cMi on6 of his Reverfes ViEiory is faid to be his At^;

t^ndaM ; for fhe walks familiarly by the Side of

Ms Horfe, and with the Wreath in her Hand feems

-PI. LII. 9. t6 dired his Way ; the Legend- being VICTORIA
GOMES AVG-: but,, which is extraordinary, we

fee the SC in the Exergue. Hence it fliould feem-

that he had conftituted- a Senate of his own; for

many of the Fathers had fled to him from Rome,

PI. LII. 10. Another Reverfe has a Shield fixed againft a Tree,,

by two ViEi-orks^ with two Captives at the Foot of

PhLlLii. it, and VICTORIAE AVG. Another has a tri-

umphal \rch, with a Trophy and. two Captives on.

the Top, and FELICITAS AVG ; and here again
PI. LII. 12. vve meet with the S C. Another calls him the Re-

Jlorer of Gatd^ having before him the Genius of the

Province, whom he raifes with his Hand ; and the

PI. LII. 13. Legend is RESTITVTOR GALLIAE. Another,,

which is Angular in its Kind, bears his Head ra-

diated, with M ASS LAT POSTVMVS PP AV'^' ;

and has for the Reverfe two Captives, at the Foot

of a Trophy, which is decorated, with Rofes
; and

the Legend (a little injured) GERMANICVS
MAX/V/^^j". On one of his Denarii^ on which he

is radiated, with IMP POSTVMVS PIVS AVG,.
PI. LH, 14. the Rhine is decumbent for the Reverfe, and the

Legend is SALVS PROVINCIARVM ; while an-^

otker
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(!>ther fhews him furrounded wiih the folar Rays, G'ALL'^tNVs.'

and ftiled the PACATOR ORBIS. Thus, was t!ie: PL LII. .5.

Ra^nan E^npire preferyed in the W^ft.ibylhis Pru-

dence and A^igour, and reflored to its ancirnt State

of Security. ;Hence Coins were ftruck by particular
'

Diftrids, which claimed him as their Hercules \ fo

that feme, with his Head armed, and VIRTVS P^- LII. 16.

POSTVMI, are infcribed HERCVLI DEVSONI-

ENSI, as P^2///rfuppofes, by the People of Duiz^

or Deutfche^ near, Cologne y others, HERCVLI PI. LII. 17*

MACVSANO, probably by the Inhabitants of

Maefick^ in the Principality of Liege \ others, PI. LII. 18,

HERCVLI INVICTO. On one Reverfe he is PI. LU. 19*

figured as Mars, with PM TR P COS II; and ia

the Area S C. He had a Son, who for his Bravery

^nd Eloquence bade fair for being the Rival of his

Father's Fame, whom he firft declared CAESAR^
and afterwards AVGVSTVS. He appears with a

radiated Crown, like his Father, and with the fame

Title. His Reverfe is a Row-Galley, with a mu- PI. LH. 20*

tilated Legend GAL///'«FA. He peri(hed at laft

with his Father, by the Confpiracy of Lollimws,

In the Eaft, Sapor was not wanting to himfelf,

but became Mafter of Afittoch once more ; and com-

mitted dreadful Devaftations, not only in Sjria^

but in Cilicia and Cappadocia, Amongft thofe who

fet up for themfelves aniidft thefe Diftradions<j

,

;• Zojimus
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Oallienvs. Zofimus fpeaks of Aureolus^ Antojunus^ and many

others; who were nearly all cut off, except Aureo-

lus. This is undoubtedly the Antoninus^ whofe

Memory is preferved on the fine Medal in Bronze

PI. LIII. I. before us. His Head is laureated, and he is ftiled

ATTOKf«TWf COTAlhKioQ ANTCONINOC C£/S«rt)^,

Imperatar Sulpicius Antoninus Augtijlus* The Re-

verfe is a magnificent Temple., with the Figure of

Rlagabal^ or the Sun-Image, defcribed already, in

the Reign of Heliogabalus ; and the Legend
CMICWN KOAONIiJc, the Colony of Emifa, What

is intended by the tetters in the Exergue, muft be

left to the Conjedure of others. All that can be

faid at prefent is, that Emifa was the Scene of his

Exaltation, and that he foon died a violent Death,

probably by the Hands of his own People ; but of

the Manner of it Hiftory is filent.

The remaining Forces in the Eaft affembled

themfelves under Macrianus and Bali/la. and de-

clared the former Emperor, by the Perfuafion of

the latter. But he pleading his Inability from Age,

they readily joined with him his two Sons, Macrt^

.anus and ^uietus^ conferring upon them the fame

Power and Titles. They were of confiderable Rank

in the Army at this Time ; and their Father was

poffeffed of immenfe Wealth. He is faid to have

ftudied Magic ;
and was probably an Egyptian,

I The
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The Coins ftruck of him there, give him a radiated Qalljenvs.

Crown, and the Title of ATT. K. M ^OTAmo^MAKFW
ANOC ATr^^oc^ ImperatorCtefiir Mardus Fuhms Ma-

crianus Augujius ; having for the Reverfe the Genius P^- UII. 2»

of Alexandria^ turrited and veiled, with AAEHAN-

APEIA. His two^ons are reprefented in the fame
,

Manner ;
the firfl with LMP C FVL MACRIAxNVS

P F AVG ; having for the Reverfe, Jupiter the

Preferver^ feated, holding a Patera and Hafta puray

with lOVI CONSERVATORI, as on his Dena-

rius alfo: the laft with IMP C FVL Q\aETVS
P F AVG; and M\iQ Orient Sun for his Reverfe,. PI. UII. 3.

ftretching out one Hand, and holding a Globe in

the other, with SOLI INVICTO. But on the

Reverfe of his Denarius a female Figure is feat-ed, PI. LIII. 4.-

and infcribed INDVLGENTIAE AVG. Thefe,

with the Afliftance oi Balijia^ who was Captain of

the Guards, as he had been to Valerian, marched

from Province to Province, attacking the Perjians^

where they were leafl: expedled, and put great-

Numbers of them to the Sword. At the fame

Time Odenathus^ Prince of Palmyra^ turned his

Arms againfl: them, and they retired with Precipi^

tation; As they pafled his Territories, he fell upon
their Rear, and did great Execution ; fo that to

fecure themfelves a quiet Paffage over the Eu-

fhrateSy they were forced to purchafe it of the

Edejfans
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Gali,ii'n*5. Edejfans with the moft valuable Part of thcit

Plunder.

During thefe Proceedings, Manius Acilius Au-

reolus^ Governor of lUyrktim^ aflumed the Purple^
and marciied againft Gallietmus, whom he obliged
to come to a Treaty with him, that they might

join their Forces againft 'Pojliimus. On his Coins

he is ftiied IMP C AVREOLVS P F AVG, and

IMP C 3N>f ACIL AVREOLVS P F AVG.
P. Valerius Valens was at this Time Proconful of

Achaia for Gallienus, againft whom. MacrianuSy^

deftrous of extending his Authority, fent Pifo^ with

what he thought a fuiEcient Number of Forces*

But Pifoy finding himfelf too weak to cope with

him, took up his Quarters in Theffaly^ where he

alfo afllimed the Titles of AVGVSTVS and THES-
SALICVS, and where he v/as foon after flain by
the Emiflaries of Valens ; who fhortly after under-

went the fame Fate himfelf, from his own Officers.

There is a Greek Coin of Valens^ infcribed ATT K

riOT/S?uo^ OTAAEP/oc OTAA£NC, Imperator Ccefar

Puhlius Valerius Valens ;
and another of Pifo^

ftiling him AT A KAAnOTPNIOC HtlCON, Impera-,

tor Lucius Cajpurnius Pifo* But the Charader of

this laft was fo unexceptionabiy great, that the Se-

nate, confident of the Approbation even of Gal^

LiENUs, decreed his Confecration, together with a

triumphal
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triumphal Statue, and a quadrigated Car, as Me- Gallie^vs>

morials of him. There was another Valens^ named

Superior^ Great Nephew of him now fpoken of;

who, after him, fet up for himfelf in Illyrkum ;

and, after a Reign but of a few Days, was flain by
the Army.
The next Year, while Odeitathus^ having taken

in Mefopotatnia^ paffed the Tigris^ and laid Siege to

Ctejiphon^ the Capital of Sapor^ Macrianus and

his eldeft Son marched againft Gallienus ; and,

having croffed the Hellefpont^ were encountered in

lllyricum by Domitian^ the Lieutenant of AureoluSj

by whom they were defeated and flain. Odenathus^

on this Event, immediately declared for Gallienus,
and befleged ^iettis and Balijla^ in the City of

Emefa. But the Inhabitants, to make their Peace,

cut off the Head of Quietus ; and, throwing it over

the Walls, furrendered. This is faid to have been

done by the Advice of Balijla^ who therefore re-

ceived his Pardon \ and, continuing there with the

Troops, was by them foon aftervv'ards declared

Augustus. This produced a dreadful Slaughter of

the Inhabitants, who were backward to admit his

Title. He was afterwards flain as he lay in his

Tent, by one of the common Soldiers of Ode-

nathus. Some Coins there are of him, which call

Vol. II.
3 C him
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Gallienvs. him IMP G SERglus ANICius BALISTA P F

AVG.
All this while Heaven and Earth feemed to con«

cur in heaping Afflidions upoa the Roman Empire.
The Scythians invaded Afta afrefli, deftroyed feveral

Cities in Bithynia^ and facked and burned^ the

Capital. A Body of them plundered the Temple
of Diana^ at Ephefus^ A Sort of Servile War w^as^

kindled in Sicily y by a numerous Body of Banditti,

who were with Difficulty fuppreffed. A moft

dreadful Earthquake, and Darknefs which conti-

nued for many Days, heightened the general Dread»

Subterraneous Thunders were heard ^ and many
Buildings, with their Inhabitants, were fwallowed

up. Many Perfons died through Fear. But the

Calamity was more terrible in AJta. The Shock

was felt in RojuCy and even in JLyhia. The Sea

.

"^ overwhelmed many Cities, and the Plague made

dreadful Ravages^ The Sibylline Books were in-

fpecled, and a Sacrifice decreed to Jupiter the Salu-

tary. The Gothsy occupying Thrace^ laid wafte

Macedonia^ and befieged Thejjalonica ;. and Aemilia--

nusy who commanded in Egypty ufurped the Im-

perial Purple, feizing upon the Granaries, But

TheodotuSy coming to an Engagement with him,,

took him alive j. and fent him to G^^llienus, by
whofe
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-whofe Order he was ftrangled. On his Coins we Gallienvs,

read IMP C TI CEST ALEX AEMILIANVS
AVG.

Gallienus now, with Aureolus and Claudius.^ af-

terwards Emperor, began his Expedition againft

PoJiu7nus, This laft was ftrongly fupported by the

Gauls and Franks^
and had admitted ViEiorinus to

a Participation of his Power, an Officer of great

Adivity and Bravery, equal in Valour to Trajan,
to Antoninus in Clemency, in Gravity to Nerva,
in Oeconomy to Vespatian, in Difcipline to Per-

TiNAX or Severus. But thefe Excellencies were all

corrupted by his immoderate Love of Women^
which coft him his Life at laft. This War was car-

ried on with various Fortune, and drawn out to a

confiderable Length. In the prefent Campaign

Pojlumus was fuperior in the firft Encounter, and

Gallienus in the fecond, but it was not deciiSve.

The Behaviour of Gallienus at Byzantium^ whi-

ther he marched in the following Year, and which

fliould rather redound to his Praife, is by moft

Hiftorians turned to his Difcredit. But the Fa6t

was, even according to Trebellius Pollio^ that the

Soldiers of Gallienus, in Garrifon there, had

facked the Place, and utterly deftroyed the Inha-

bitants j that he w^nt thither to avenge the Caufe

of the Byzantines^ and, not expeding otherwife to

3 C 2 be
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Gallienvs, be received within the Walls, promifed Pardon to

the Soldiers, whom, en his Ad^mifiion the next

Day, he furrounded and put to the Sword contrary

to his Engagement. This done, he returned haftily

to Romey and' celebrated the Conclufion of his firft

Decennium^ and the Entrance of his fecond, with

extraordinary Pomp and Magnificence.

At this Time- another Commander, hy Name

Saturninus'y ufurped the Imperial Honours, which

he maintained with Dignity for fome Time, and

was then flain by thofe who raifed hiin; Gohzius

takes Notice of one Coin of him, with the Title

IMP C S-EXtius IVL/W SATVRNINVS AVG.
This was in Egypt, But Trebellianus did the like

in* Ifauria, On his Coins he is complimented with

the Title of IMP C Cairn h.\^nms TREBEL«
LIAN^j P F AVG, and' w^s put to Death two

Years after. The Example was prefently imitated

by Celsus in Africa* One of his Greek Medals is

fpoken of, with the Infcription ATTOK TIToc

KOPNHA/o^ KEACOC EraslSnc CEBocroCy Imperator

T*itus Cornelius Celfus Pius Auguftus, But his Am*-

bition prefently proved fatal^ to him;

The moft popular Kdi of this Reign was the

Inveftiture of Odenathus with the Imperial Purple,

to whofe Fidelity and Gallantry was principally

©wing that the Perjians were not Matters of all
/ifia.

For
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For his A^ivky had been- unwearied, and the Ene- Gallienvs.

my was- conftantly defeated by him in every En-

gagement, He had fcnt to Roz/ze a great Number

of noble Captives ; and the Emperor, feizing the

Opportunity, demanded a Triumph, of which they

were the chief Ornaments. Thus Odenathus con-

quered, and Gallienus triumphed. The fame-

Year Censor'nus, a Man of high Quality, who had

gone through all the great Offices of State, and

was now far gone in Years, and very lame from, a

Wound which he had received in Valerian's Perjian

War, and lived peaceably in his Country-houfe,

was proclaimed Emperor by fome of the Troops in

Italy \ but being a ftrid: Commander, and fuffering

no Relaxation from the ancient Difcipline, he was

prefently deflroyed by the fame Hands that raifed.

him. The Infcription upon his Coin is IMP C

KVpius CLAVD/^x CENSORINVS AVG.
The Year following,, the brave Odenathus was ilain

by his near Relation MceoniuSy. who ufurped his

Sovereignty, and prefently underwent the fame

Fate himfelf. There is one Greek Coin of him,

with ATT KAIC MOmNIOC CTC C6B, Imperatar

Ccefar Mceonius Pius Augiijlus, With Odenathus

periilied,. by the fame Confpiracy, his eldeft Son by

a former Wife, w^hom Pollio calls Herodes^ but who,

on fome Coins that remain of him, is ftiled HE-
RODIANVS
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Gallienvs. RODIANVS IMPERATOR AVG. Thofe of his

Father run IMP ODENATHVS P F AVG, having

Reveries reprefenting the Perjtans taken captive by
him. We meet with a Denarius of the Confpira*

tor, whereon he wears a radiated Crown, with

Fl.LIII. 5. IMP CMAEONIVS: and has for his Reverfe a

VENVS viEirix ; for fhe holds a Spear in one

Hand, probably in Compliment to Zenobia^ who is

faid to have encouraged his Treafon from her Dif-

like of Herodian, This Lady, who was the fe~

cond Wife of Ode7tathus^ is one of the moft cele-

brated of Antiquity. She boafted her Lineage from

Cleopatra and the Ptolemies, After the Death of

her Huftand, fhe put on the Imperial Mantle, and

a Crown of Gold adorned with Gems, adminifter-

ing the Government in the Name of her Sons

Herennianus and Timolaus, She imitated the Pride

of the Perfian Court, and was adored after their

Fafhion, but her Entertainments were given in.

the Roman Manner. In the military Affemblies

fhe appeared with an Helmet upon her Head, and

a Sword in her Hand, with her Arm bare. In

Complexion fhe was a Brunette. Her Eyes were

black, full of Life and Spirit, and of incredible

Sweetnefs. Her Teeth were of fuch lucid Wiiite-

nefs, that many judged them to be rather Pearls

than Teethe Her Continence never admitted the

Embraces
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Embraces of* her Hufbaad when onCw (Lc had -Rea- Gallienvs.

fon to conclude hirfelf with Child, She was

fometimes feen abroad in her Carriage^ but com-

monly on Horfeback, and would frequently go
three or four Miles on Foot. Tho' fober, fhe

would drink u'ith her Officers, and with the Perji-

ans and Armenians^ in order to fift them to her

Advantage Coins there are of her in the Cabi- i'^* LHI. 6.

net of Ferfailles, infcribed C^HTIMIA ZHNOBIA

C£Barrj ; with Hope holding out her Lilly for the

Reverfe, and L e, Anno quint0, Others of the fame pl. LIU. 7.

Date have the Figure of Abundantia^ or Plenty,

ftanding, with the right Hand extended, and a

double Corfiucopice in the left. There is one in the

Pemhrokian Collection, the Reverfe of which is ^^^ LHI, t^

rnuch injured by Time, both in the Figures and

the Legend ; but two Caps are to be feen, with a

Star over each, for Cajlor and Pollux^ the Sons of

Jupiter^ in AlluHon to her own two Sons above-

mentioned. The Letters difcernible are, AIIOAA

r ''/'". She w^as fo far from paying the fame De-

ference to Gallienus, which her Hufband had

done, that (he engaged and defeated, this very Year,

the Troops which he fent againft the Perjiam^
At the fame Time another Competitor for Em-

pire ftarted up on the Rhine, This was L, Aelianus^

who commanded in that Quarter "under PoJlumuSj

I and
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(Jallienvs. and had done good Service againfl: the Germans,

Him Pojlmnus befieged in MentZy and, the Place

being taken, put him to Death. We have a De--

narius of him, whereon he is covered w^ith a ra-

diated Crown, and around it, IMP C hucius AE-
Pl. nil. 9. LIANVS P F AVG ; having a FiBory bearing a

Wreath and Pahii-Branch for the Reverfe, v/ith

VICTORIA AVG. The Troops, which took

Mentz^ expedted to have been gratified with the

Plunder of the City, which being refufed them, at

the Inftlgation of Lollmnm {who alfo -ufnrped the

Imperial Authority) they broke out into Mutiny,
and deftroyed both Pojiumus and his Son. Goltzius^

from one of his Coins, has tranfcribed his Title,

LMP C ^'?urius SERVIL/z^j LOLLIANVS P F

AVG. Lollianus^ -who was of mean Extra6lion,

had raifed himfelf to the highefl: Commands in the

Army by his Merit, and hoped by his ufual Bra-

very to maintain his affumed Dignity. But ViFia-

rinus made Ufe of his own Arts, inciting his own
Soldiers againft him. They complained of the

Drudgery and Hardfhips which he made them fuf-

fer, in repairing the feveral Camps and Fortifica-

tions which the Germans had deftroyed immediately
on the Death of Pojiumus,

VtEio7'inus was now fole Emperor in Gaul^ feverai

of whofe Coins have reached us. One of his Me-

dals
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dais in Gold fhevvs him laureated, and cafed inGALLiENvs.

Armour, with his Spear refting on his Shoulder.

On his Shield are depicted two Combatants
; the

one proftrate, and at the Mercy of his Adverfary.

The Title is LMP VICTORINVS P F AVG. On
the Reverfe is a youthful Head laureated, and over PI- LIIL 10.

againft it a female Figure with a Bow ; probably

reprefenting his Mother in the Charadler of Diana^

and his Son, w^ho was firft made Caesar, and after-

wards Augustus : the Legend VOTA AVGVSTI.
Another of the fame Metal has for its Reverfe

tw^o Lions, and a female Head, covered with the

Skin of an Elephant, reprefenting Africa: the

Legend is LEG/^ IIII FLAVIA Yia Velix. His

De?iarius has Ce?'es^ with her Foot on the Beak o£ PI. LIIL lu

a Ship, and holding up her Son Plutus^ who refts

upon the fame Knee ; and on the other Side of her

is a Grafshopper : proper Emblems of that Wealth

and Plenty which form the SAECVLI FELICI-
TAS. One of his Medals in Bronze has the SALVS PI. LIII. xa.

AVG, as ufually figured ; another, the orient Sun

halting, with the Whip in his Hand, to denote

the Rapidity of his Motions, with INVICTVS.
There is a Coin of his Son, with IMP C Vlavonnius

VICTORINVS AVG
; and a Female ftanding on

the Reverfe, with a
Cor7:ucofice^ called the AEQ\T-

TAB AVG. The Father's un<rovernable Luft

Vol* II.
3 D brought
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brought on the Ruin of both for, having de-

bauched the Wife of one Attitianus^ a Scrivener,

he fell a Sacrifice to the Vengeance of the injured

Hufband, and fome of the Soldiers at the fame

Time difpatched the Son. He was however ho-

noured by his Officers with an Apotheofis, as ap-

pears from three Medals with ^n Eagle, and the

fLLIIL 13. Word CONSECRATIO, one of which is annexed.

Thefe had borne the Name of Emperors, but it

was the Mother VICTORINA (fometimes called

VICTORIA) who ruled with abfolute Authority.
Her immenfe Wealth and Generofity had rendered

her extremely popular ; fo that in Gaul flie made

Emperors at Pleafure. There is a Coin of her,

>I. LIII. 14. whereon £he is armed like P^&j, which lias the

very fingular Infcription VsWeratrix VICTORINA
KVGuJiay and an Eagle for the Reverfe. On the

Death of her Son and Grandfon, her Influence was

exerted in Favour of M, Aurelius Marius^ who had

been at firft an Armourer, but had diftino-uiflied

himfelf both in Gaul and Britam. He wears a ra-

Pl. LIII. 15, diated Diadem, with IMP C MARIVS P F AVG ;

and the Reverfe, v^ith joined Hands ^ celebrates the

Unanimity of the Army in his Eledion by the

PL LIII. 16. CONCORDIA MILITVM. The Reverfe of his

Denarius is the SAECVLI FELICITAS, with a

Caduceus and Cornucopice, We have the fame in

ia Bronze ;„
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Bronze ; ai^d another with a ViEiory^ holding out a Gallien vs.

Wreath in one Hand, and a Palm Branch in the PI. LIII. 17*

other, with VICTORIA AVG. His Reign is faid

to have lafted but three Days ; which is not proba-

ble ; there being fcarce Time for gaining a Vic-

tory, or recording the Felicity of it. He was flaiti

by a Soldier, w^ho had been formerly one of his

Workmen; who affured him, that he fell by a Sword

of his own making.

The next Choice of ViSiorma fell upon C. Pivefus ^

'Tetricus, His Son was alfo declared Caesar, and

foon after Augustus. The Army too exprbffed

their Veneration of the Perfon of Fi&orina^ by

declaring her the MATER CASTRORVM, or

Mother of the Camp^ as fhe is ftiled in. an ancient

Infcription. 'Tetrkus was a Senator of Confular

Rank, and at that Time Commander of the Troops
in Aquita7ie, His Authority was acknowledged
both in Spain and Britain^ and his Reign continued

to the fourth Year of Au7'elian, His Coins are

common amongft us. On thofe of Gold his Head
is laureated, with IMP C TETRICVS P F AVG :

on the Reverfe he appears in his military Habit, PI- LIII. iS»

with an armed Spear in one Hand, and a Globe in

the other, with PM TR P II COS PP. But his pi. LIII. 19,

Denarius gives him a radiated Crown, and bears

for its Reverfe the SALVS AVGG.' He has the

Z^ '2^
,

fame
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Gallienvs. fame Device in Bronze. Others celebrate the FIDES

MILITVM, holding an Enfign in each Hand :

others have the SPES PVBLICA : others, Fortune

with her Helm^ and holding out a Wreath, in-

fcribed LAETITIA AVGG. We have alfo the

Fi. LIV. K Denarius of his Son, with a radiated Crown, and

C. PIVES^/^ TETRICVS, with the SPES AVGG
for the Reverfe. The fame is cx-prefTed in Bronze.

PI. UV. 2. Another has the PIETAS AVGG, with facrificial

PLUV.j. Inftruments : another, the PAX AVG, with the

Hajla pura in one Hand, and an Olive-Branch in-

the other.

Gallienus, (though a great Part of the Empire was

rent from him, by the Power of Zenobia in the Eaft,

and of Tetricus in the Weft, while the Goths were

preparing for a frefh Invafion, both of the European
and Jlfiatic Provinces) behaved with amazing Un-

concern, as if all Things proceeded to his ¥/i(li.

He pretended to the People, that all was Peace.

That they might believe fo, they were foothed wirh

Games, and Shews, and Feftivities of every Kind.

Coins were ftruck to confirm the Plenty and the

peace of which he boafted. On one of his De^

PI. LIV. 4. nariiy accordingly, we fee the Figure oi Abu7id'ance^

with her Cornucopia^ and a Cap^ the Emblem of

Liberty, in her Hand, with VBERITAS AVG ;

PL LIV. 5. and another.of the Emprefs SALONINA ANGujfay
bears
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bears the Temple and Statue DEAE SEGETIAE, Gallienvs.

Of the Goddefs of the Corn yet growing. One of his

Coins in Bronze has GALLIENVS AVG. around

his radiated Head; and for its Reverfe a Trophy PI. LIV. 6.

with two Captives, alluding to the late Advantage

gained over Poflumus, with PAX FVNDATA.
Another, in Gold, gives his laureate Head on one ^^* ^^^- 7*

. Side, and on the other, a ViEiory driving a bigated

Car, with VBIQVE PAX. One of the Emprefs's

Coins again fhews her enthroned, and holding out ^^- ^^^- ^^

a Wreath, with ANGuJla IN PACE. Thefe have

been taken for fatirical Coins ; but whoever will be

at the Trouble of confulting the Elder ViSior^ may
be convinced of the Serioufnefs of their Intention.

For Raillery on Coins, as Mr. Addifon obferves, is

of a modern Date. And, to convince them of his

Security, he gloried in the Protection of every pre-

tended Deity in Heaven; for we have of his Coins,

dedicated to fupiter his Preferver^ lOVI CON-
Servatori AWGtiJIi^ with the Ainabhcean Goat that

nurfed him ;
to the Sun, SOLI CONS AVG, fym.- PI. LIV. 9,

bolized by the winged Horfe Pegafus ; and to th^ PL LIV. 10.

fame, by the Oat, his Affiilant in the Produdlicn of

Corn; to Apolk, APOLLINI CONS AVG, by Pi. LIV. u.

the flying Gryphon ; and to the fame, by the Centaury Pi. LIV. 12.

with a Globe and Arrov/
;.

to Neptune^ NEPTVN.O PL LIV. 13.

CONS AVG, by the Sea-Hotfe\ to Bacchus^ Pi. LIV. 14..

LIBERQ
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Gallienvs. LIBERO Vatri CONS AVG, by the Tiger ; and to

PI. Liy. 15. Diana, DIANAE CONS AVG, by the Stag.

But thefe Pretences could laft but a little while ;

for the Goths were now in Motion, and obliged

him to take the Field in Perfon. On the Side of

Thrace, they were oppofcd with good Succcfs by
Cleodemus and Athe7iceiis. Their Fleet alfo was de-

feated by Vei^erianus, though himfelf periflied in

the Engagement. Yet they afterwards plundered

Cyzicus, and the proper j^fia, and then landed in

Achaia, where they were again defeated by the

Athenians, under Dexippus the Hiftorian. The

Remnant made their Way through Epirus, Aca?y2a-

nia, and Bceotia, and in Illyricum were encountered

by Gallienus, who cut many of them in Pieces,

and took their Leader captive.

While he was thus employed, Aureolus marched

towards Rome, intending to make himfelf fole Em-

peror ;
fo that Gallienus, leaving the Purfuit of

the Barbarians to the Care of Martianus, haftened

back into Italy. He now declared Valerian, his

Brother, to be Augustus. In that Charader he

PI. LIV. 16. appears on a Greek Coin, with his Head laureated,

and A. K. H. AIK. OTAAEPIANOC, hnperator Ccefar

Publius Licinius J^aleria?uis. On the other Side is

the Genius of Clazomene, a City of Ionia, where

the Coin was ftruck, with the Statue of the Ephefean

Diana
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Diana in her Hand. Coming to a Battle with Au- Gallienvs.

reolus^ he defeated him, and forced hini to (hut

himfelf up in Miia?^^ where he beiieged him. Du*

ring this Siege, his principal Commanders, Mar-

tiantis^ Heraclia?ms^ Cecrops^ Aurelian^ and Clau-

diusy who fucceeded him, entered into a Confpiracy
for his Deftrudlion ; to accomplifli which they gave

him the falfe Alarm of an Eruption made by the

Enemy about Midnight. He immediately mounted

his Horfe, and, iffuing out unarmed, and without

his Guards, was mortally wounded by Cecrops, His

Son and Brothers were flain at the fame Time.

Finding his End to be near, he ordered the In-

fignia of the Imperial Dignity to be carried to

Claudiusy
as mofl: worthy to fucceed him ; who, in

Return, protected his remaining Friends and Re--

lations ;
and did him the Honour of a Confecra-

tion. On a Greek Coin, ftruck by the Citizens of Pl.LIV.. 17..

Prufa^ on the River Hypius^ and bearing on • one

Side his laureate Head, and on the other the plain.

Head of his Brother Valerian, he is called nOT.,

AIK. irNA. rAAAIHNOC, Publius Lici?7ius Ignatius

Gallienus, Of his Emprefs Cornelia Salonina

Augusta we have feveral Medals, bcfides thofe

already mentioned
; a very fine one, particularly, in PI. UV. 18.

Bronze, with a IVNO REGINA for the Reverfe :

and two Denariiy the one with a VENVS FELIX, pi. lv. 1.

enthroned J
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Galltkkvs. enthroned, and the other infcribed VESTAE
PI. LV. 2. AETERNAE, having tlie Goddefs {landing, with

the Hajla pura in one Hand, and the Palladium in

PI. LV. 3. j-j^g other. There is likewife one in Bronze, having
a VENVS GENETRIX for the Reverfe, with a

Cupid before her ; and two Greek Coins, valuable

for having preferved the Maiden Name, Ckryfogone^
PI. LV. 4. of this Emprefs. One of them bears her Head upon

a Crefcent, with CAAcov;va XFTCOEONH CL^OLc;r\ ;

the Reverfe a Diana^ the Coin having been ftruck

PL LV. 5. by the Ephejia?7s. The Infcription of the other is

Cx\AaN;y(% XPTCOEONH, and was ftruck by the

Sardians \ having the Genius of their City, turrited

and enthroned, for the Reverfe. The firft of thefe

was already thrown into a Brazier's melting Pot,

when Patin redeemed it ; who warmly congratu-
lates himfelf on his good Fortune in the Recovery

PL LV. 6.. of it. There is a Vejla alfo for the Reverfe of the

Denarius of CORNELIA SVPERA hNGuJla, the

Wife of his Brother Valerian.

From the difregarded Captivity of his Father,

and the many Tyrants that ftarted up in his Time,
Hiftorians have taken Occafion to blacken the Me-

mory of Gallienus very deeply. Yet there have

been many Emperors incomparably worfe, who
have been better fpoken of. His Coolnefs upon
fais 'Father's Misfortune was, without Doubt, highly

criminal,
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crimina!!, and bafely didionourable. But this was Gallienvs;.

bttt one Inftance of that ftrange Indifference wliiclt

ht {hewed in all Cafes, which did not immediately^

concern his Life and very Being as an Emperor.

Thus, when told of the Revolt of Egypt ^

*' What'
"

then," fard he,
" can we not live without the

" Linen of Egypt ?" So when informed of the Dc-

folation of AJiay by Enemies and Earthquakes,
"

Well," he cried,
" we can do without Saltpetre."

This was a Proof of his being deeply plunged in

^nfuaR'ties: fince he was neither ftupid, nor pu-

fillanimous ;
for he was a Mafter of Elocution, a

good Poet;, and verfed in all the fine Arts. Pollio^

to evince the Brilliancy of his Genius, fays, that

when he married his Coufins, and the moft eminent

Greek and Latin Poets of the Age fpoke their feve-

ral Epithalamia, his own extemporaneous Lines

exceeded all their laboured Compofitions. For,

taking the young Princes by the Hands, he thus

addreffed them :

Vos iiey Pueri, pariteVy fudate MedulUs

Omnibus inter vcs j twn murmura vejlra columhiSf

Bracbia non heder^ej non vincant ofcula concha.

Go meetly pair'd, fond Youths, and fear no Foil,

Strain every Nerve, and urge the tender Toil,

Nor yield, amidfl: the fofcer Feats of Love,

In amorous Murmurs to the cooing Dove ;

As clafping Ivies let your Arms entwine.

Nor Conchs kifs clofer, when your Lips (hall join.

Vol. IL 3 E The
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Gall IE N vs. The Verfes are indeed elegant in their Kind (how-

ever fmall the Merit of it) the Images being ftrong,

and the Language pure and expreflive. Of his In-

trepidity and Bravery, the Actions of his Reiga

yield fufEcient Teftimony. But they wer^ only

Flaflies of Valour ; and he was eager to return to

the Life of Pleafure and Diffipation, which he in-

ordinately affeded. It was this indolent, Difpofi-

tion which gave Occafion for the many Ufurpations
•which difgraced his Reign, as well as to the re-

peated Incurfions of the praedatory Barbarians. He

governed fifteen Years : feven in Conjundion with,

his Father, and eight from the Time that he was

taken Prifoaer.

MA RCUS^
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MARCUS AURELIUS CLAUDIUS^

ON
the Death of Gallienus, the Army was in Clavdivs,

Flame, calling for Vengeance ; and was with

Difficulty appeafed by the Officers, on the Diftri-

bution of twenty Pieces of Gold to each Man ; for

the late Emperor always carried a great Treafure

with him. The Commotion being over, they pro-

claimed Claudius Emperor, who immediately
wrote an Account of what pafied to the Senate ;

which, with much Chearfulnefs, confirmed the

Eledion. His Chara6ler was worthy of it ; for, if

we may believe his Hiftorian Pollio^ his Panegyrift

rather, all the Virtues and great Qualities of all the

ancient Heroes of Rojne were united in him. He

3 E 2 is
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Clavdivs. is faid to have been the natural Son of the third
^ I . -

GoRDiAN, begotten, according to ViBor^ upon a

Dalmatian Lady, by the young Emperor, juft be-

fore his Marriage, by Way of Inflrudion and Ex-

periment. (Vide Hift. Aug. Lugd. Bat. 1671,

Not. 4 & 5, ad pag. 375.) His Gravity, Probity,

and Chaftity were exemplary* He was an hearty

Feeder, but drank little Wine. His Perfon was

tall, his Eyes fparkling, and his Countenance full

and broad. He had fuch Strength in his Fingers,

that with a iingle Blow he would beat out the

Teeth of Horfes or Mules. His Feats of this Sort,

in the Exercifes of the Camp, had been fuch as

defeFved now to be recorded on his Coins, by the

Fl. LV. 7/ Reprefentation oi Hercules^ with his Club, and the

Lion's Skin depending from his Arm; explained by
the Legend IVVENTVS KWGuJli. His Advance-

Pi. LV. 8t ment is fignified by the FORTVNA REDz/at, with

) her ufual Attributes; as his Arrival at Rome is alfo

by his Equeftrian Statue, with the Hand held up,

which is called the ADVENTVS ANGuJii. His

Liberality on this Oecaiion is exprefTed on his De-

Pl. LV. 9,10. nariusy which bears his radiated Head, with IMP
C CLAVDIVS AVG ; and the Figure of LIBE-

RALITAS AVG//y?/, ftanding, for the Reverfe, with

the Tejfera and Cornucopice.. We have the fame

Figure in Bronze, but without her Cornucopice.

The
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The proper Difpofitions were now made for the C l a v p 1 v s.

Depreflion of Aureolus ; who came to an Engage-

ment in the open Field, was defeated, taken Pri-

foner, and flain ; though Zofimus fays that he

fubmitted, and was flain by the Soldiers around.

Cl/.udius ;
and ViEior^ that he fell by his own

Men. However that be, his Troops joined Clau-

dius ; who, with that Reinforcement, fell upon
the Alemans^ who had entered Italy^ near the Lake

Benacus^ whom he routed, with fuch Slaughter

that fcarce one Half of them furvived the Carnage.

For which Reafon we meet, on fome of his Coins,

with the Surname of GERMANICVS.
The next Year he was Conful the fecond Time

with Ovmius Paternus, And now it was that the

Goths or Scythians^ with the Herulij the Peuceniy

the Virtingui^ Sigipedes^ and many other Nations,

infkigated by thofe who had efcaped the Sword of

G ALLIEN us, affembled on the Banks of the lyrasy

to the Number of three hundred and twenty thou-

fand Men. They had provided for their Expedition
two thoufand, Zofimus fays fix thoufand, Veflels.

With thefe they entered the Euxine Sea ; and, after

attempting Tomos and MarctanopoUs in vain, pro-

ceeded with a fair Wind to the Streights of Pro-

pontisy
where the Rapidity of the Stream drove their

Veffels foul upon one another, fo that fome were

funk.
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Clavdivs. funk, and others driven on Shore, to their great-

Lofs. Sailing on, however, and
.refitting under

Mount Athosy they put to Sea again ; and landing,

laid Siege to Cajfandria and Thejfalonica, But hear-

ing that the Emperor was advancing againft them,

they marched further inland, and plundered the

Territory of Doberus and Pelagonia. Here the

Dalmatian Cavalry cut off three thoufand of them.

Engaging the Emperor, their Numbers obliged the

Romans to retreat ; who neverthelefs, coming upon
them afterwards by Surprize, and through unknown

Ways., deflroyed no fewer than fifty thoufand of

them. One Body, failing by T/jeJfaly^ and round

Greece^ laid wafte the maritime Coafts, and carried

off the People from the open Country ; but could

make no Impreflion upon any fortified Place.

While the Scythians^ thus difperfed, were moul-

dering away, Zejiobia fent her Generals, Zabdas and

Thnage7tes^ to invade Rgypt^ at the Head of feventy
'

thoufand Men. They defeated the Egyptian Army,
which was fifty thoufand ftrong, and took PoflTeffion

of the Country, leaving behind them a Body of

five thoufand Men to iecure their Conqueft. Thefe

were foon after defeated by Frobus^ to whom the

Emperor had given the Charge of clearing the Sea

of Pirates, with his own Forces, and fuch Egyptians
as continued firm to the Roman Intereft ; and who,

after
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after his Victory, intrenched himfelf on an Emi- Clavdivs.

nence near Babylon^ in order to cut off their Re-

treat. But Timagenes^ who was himfelf an Egyptia7iy

and perfedlly acquainted with the Country, came

upon him unexpedledly, with two thoufand Pahny-

reniansj and put his little Array to the Rout. Pro-

bus himfelf was taken, and put an End to his own -'^'^ -^^

Life.

Meantime the conquered Scythians^ fortifying

themfelves with their Chain of Carriages, marched

for Macedonia in melancholy Plight, Numbers of.

them perifhing for Want of Provifions ; and the

Roman Cavalry coming up with them, and deftroy-

ing many more,, forced them to turn towards Mount

Hcemus. Here they were furrolinded, and fuffered

no fmall Lofs, But the Rowan Cavalry and Infantry

difagreeing, through Jealoufy of each other, they

gained a coniiderable Advantage over the latter,,

though the Damage was prefently repaired by the

former, who flew to their Relief : fo that, not being
able to proceed, and the Plague breaking out.

amongft them, many furrendered, and many more
were difpofed of by Difeafe, Famine, and the

Sword. Thofe at Sea, after circumnavigating the

Iflands oi Crete and Rhodes^ retired as well as they

could, without doing any thing worthy of Record.

This Succefs was honoured with Reverfes of VIC-

TORIAi
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C L A r D r V s. TORIA (one of which is in the Pemhrokian Col-

iedion, but fo badly executed, that it would dif-

grace the Plate) and with the Surname of Gothicus,

by which this Emperor is commonly diftinguiftied.

His own ProtecStion, amidft thefe Dangers, he

afcribes, on fome of his Coins, to Hercules and-

PI. LV. II.
/^^<3; (as we conceive) ; there being, over the for-

mer, CONSErz;^/(?r/, and over the latter, COnfer-
vatori ANGufii: on others, to the ^uee?i of Heaven^

PI. LV. i£. diftinguifhed by her Peacock^ and the Legend IVNO
REGINA. This Device we have feen already,

forming a Reverfe of Manlia Scantilla
; but it

will be difficult to find it on the Coin of any other

Emperor. The Spoil recovered from thefe vagrant

Armies was imraenfe, infomuch that PolUo fays he

did not only provide for the Security of the Com-

monwealth, but overloaded it with Opulence, opu--

lentitB nimiBate do7iavit. Hence we cannot wonder

PL LV. 13. that Abundantia or Plenty fhould appear upon his

Coins on this Occafion, with her double
Cornucopice,

The fhort Remainder of his Reign was employed
to the great Advantage of the Empire, regulating

Abufes, and enabling wholefome Laws. His Equity
is therefore, with Propriety, enthroned on the Re-

Pl. LV. 14. verfe before us, with her Cornucopice in one Hand,
and her even Scales^ or Balance^ in the other.

Amidft other Cares, the Coinage merited his Re-

7 gard.
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gard. This we judge from one of his Reverfes, Clavdiys.

infcribed REGI ARTIS, meaning Vulcan^ who is PI. LV. 15.

figured with his Hammer and Forceps^ the Inftru-

ments principally made Ufe of in that Bulinefs.

On the fourth of February^ of the next Year,

which was the third of his Reign, he died, accord-

ing to fome, of the Plague, at Sirmium^ much

lamented ; according to others, he was flain in a

Mutiny of the Soldiers ; -but, as others fay, he had

devoted himfelf, as the Decii did, to enfure Succefs

to the Roman Arms. It is not ftrange that one of this

Turn fhould perfecute the Chrifiians for being fuch.

We have feveral Medals of his Confecration ; one

with his radiated Head, and DIVO CLAVDIO,
with the Reverfe infcribed lOVI CONSERVA- pi. LV. 16.

TORI, who is figured ftanding, with the Hajla

fura in his left Hand, and the Thunder in his

right ;
others with an Altar blazing, and the Word

CONSECRATIO ; and others with an Eagle^ and PI. LV. 17.

the fame Legend. He died Childlefs, but left behind

him two Brothers, ^uintillus^ who fucceeded him,
and Crifpiis^

the Father of Claudia^ who w^as mar-

ried to Eutropius^ by whom fhe became the Mother

of Confianttus Ccefar, He had alfo Sifters, one of

whom was called Conjiantifta. And this is the firft

Mention that we find made of the Name. A Golden

Shield, with his Image engraven on it, was placed
Vol. IL *

3 F in
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Clavdivs. in the Senate-Houfe, as a Memorial of him; a&

was his Statue of Gold, ten Feet high, near that of

Jupiter^ in the Capitol ; and another of Silver,

weighing fifteen hundred Pounds, in the Forum.

We have only to add, that neither was Gallienus,
as Spanheim afferts, nor Claudius, as others, the

laft on whofe Coins the Titles of
Po?jtifex MaximuSy

and the Tribunitial Power^ are recorded.

MARCUS
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XXXVI

•*v*v.

MARCUS AURELIUS CLAUDIUS
QV I N T I L L U S.

WE are not to expedl from Medals much In- Qvin-tillvs.

formation of a Reign of feventeen Days.

Yet there are, in the Cabinets of the Curious, fome

five or fix different Coins of Quintillus; who re-

fembled his Brother in his excellent Qualities, both

of Body and Mind, and was therefore unanimoufly
chofen by the Senate to fucceed him. One of them

has for the Reverfe a Soldier ftanding, with the

Legend VIRTVS hNQuftu One is infcribed

MARTI PACIFICO : and another has the FIDES
MiLITVM between two Enfigns. Of a Piece with Pi. LV. 18, 19.

this laft, is the CONCORDIA hNGufiu with her

3 F 2 Cor?mcopice^
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QyiNTiLLvs. Cornucopice^ and a military Enfign in her right Hand.

Thefe are Proofs that the Army at leaft concurred

in his Election. His Denarius bears his Head ra-

diated, with IMP C M AVREL OyiNTILLVS;
PI. LV. 20. the Reverfe of which is infcribed FORTVNAR

BJET>uciy who appears ftanding, with her iifual At-

tributes. But a ViBory^ in fo fhort a Reign, was
PI. LV. 21. fcarce to be expeded. Yet fuch we have, with her

Wreath and Palm-Branch, denommated the VIC-

TORIA AYGuJii, A Body of the Goths or

Scythians^ who had feparated from the reft, in their

Way home plundered Anchialus in Thrace^ and made

an Attempt upon Nicopolts in Moejia^ but were de-

feated by the Provincial Troops. This was the

Vidory here celebrated : and this was the only me-

morable Event of his Reign. Pollio fays, that he

was flain by the Soldiers, for the fame Reafon that

Galea and Pert inax had fo perifhed before him,

becaufe they could not bear his Gravity and Se-

verity : while others affirm, that he opened a Vein

and bled to Death, when he found that the Army
had proclaimed Aurelian^ to whom he knew him-

felf unequal.

LUCIUS
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LUCIUS DOMITIUS AURELIANUS.

^
I ^HE Services of Aurelian to the Empire had Avrelian.

JL been very eminent. The Senate, therefore,

readily confirmed his Eledion, on the Death of

QuiNTiLLUs. The Reverfe, which celebrates his Pi. LV. 22.

Arrival, (hews two Enemies proftrate beneath his

Horfe's Feet, with ADVENTVS AVG. The

Name of his Emprefs was Severina. As fuch, the

IVNO REGINA makes one of her Reverfes. She PI. LVI. i.

had one Child, a Daughter, by him, which appears

in the Hand of the VENVS FELLX. Moft of the PL LVI. 2.

Medals, which we have feen, recording the Confent

of the Soldiers in his Advancement, are of the

Emprefs. On one of her Reverfes this Concord is pi. LVI. 3.

enthroned,
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AvRELiAN. enthroned, bearing a Cornucopice and Patera^ with

PI. LVI. 4. CONCORD/^ MILIT^;;^ ; on another fhe is figured

{landing, with an Enfign in each Hand, and CON-
PI. LVI. 5. CORDIAE MILITVM ;

and on a third, the very

PROVIDEN//^ DEOR^/;^ is derived to him from

the Sun, through her Mediation. This Luminary-
was his favourite Deity, his Mother having been

Prieftefs of the Sun at Sirmium^ in Pannonia^ where

he was born. For this Reafon, when he returned

Thanks to Valerian for the great Honours con-

ferred upon him, he ended his Speech thus :
*'

May
*' the Gods grant, and that undoubted God the
*' Sun (Deus certus Sol) that the Senate may judge
'' of me in like Manner !" We fee the Orient alfo

on feveral of the Emperor's Medals ; who ereded a

magnificent Temple to him at Rome^ which he en-

riched with the Spoils of the Eaft. At the Time

that he was thus honoured by Valerian, and def-

tined to the Confulate, he was alfo adopted by

Ulpius CrinituSj a Confular of great Wealth and

Merit.

• He had fcarce looked round him from the exalted

Height to which he was now raifed, before the

Scythians^ defirous of revenging the late Defeat, in-

• vaded Pannonia \ againft whom he marched imme-

diately. A drawn Battle enfued ; which, how-

ever, obliged the Enem.y to repafs the Danube^ and

3 accept
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accept of Terms. His Interval of Reft was very Avrelia^.

fliort ; for the SuevianSy the Marcomans^ and other

German Nations, were in Arms, over whom he

obtained a fignal Vidory. But having cut off their

Retreat, they took up the defperate Refolution of

marching for Rome, At Placentia he came up

with, and attacked, them again; but was rudely

received, and repulied : after which they laid wafte

the Milanefe, But receiving a ftrong Reinforce-

ment, he once more tried his Fortune with them at

FanOy where they were totally defeated. He pur-
fued the Fugitives back to Placentia^ and cut Num-
bers of them in Pieces there. The Remainder were

put to the Sword in the Neighbourhood of Pavia.

On this Occafion Rome feated, in the Habit of

Minerva^ and the Emperor, who prefents a ViSiory

to her, with the Legend ROMAE AETERNAE,
feem to congratulate each other on the Reverfe be- PI. LVI. 6.

fore us. He had no fooner compleated this im-

portant Bufinefs, than he found himfelf obliged to

march ag;anft the Vafidals^ who had paffed the

Danube ; whom he conftrained to deliver up Hof-

tages for their peaceable Behaviour, and a Part of

their Youth to be incorporated in the Roman Army.
Thefe great Atchievements were owing to the un-

relaxing Severity of his military Difcipline ;
on

which Account he merited the Title of RESTI- Pi. LVI. 7 •

TV roR
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AvRELiANT. TVTOR EXERCITI on nis I^^cdals ;

in which

Legend the Reader will rem^^^ the ancient Ufage
of the Genitive Exerciti,

But his Cruelty on his Return ftained the Luftre

of his military Glory : for he did not only reform

Abufes with the neceflary Severity, 'but put to

Death Perfons of the higheft Quality, on very in-

fufficient Teftimony. At this Time, with the Ad-
vice of the Senate,, he enlarged the Walls of the

City, inclofing a Compafs of near fifty Miles. But

this vaft Undertaking was not iiniihed till fome

Years after. He alfo cleanfed the Bed of the Tiber^

lining the Sides of it with Brick a good Part of the

Way to OJlia,

His next Expedition was aimed at Zenobia^ who
had hitherto maintained her Sovereignty in the

Eaft, extending her Empire even to the HeUefpont ',

her two Sons, Herenianus and 'Ttmolaus^ all this

while bearing the Title of Emperors ; for on fome

Greek Coins we read ATT K HPENIANOCCCB L B,

Ioperator Ccefar Herenianus Augujlus, Annofccundo :

on. others, ATT K TIMOAAOC C^BACT, Imperator

Ca^far Timolaus Augufius^ of the fame Date. Others

of Timolaus have the Addition of ETCs^n^ Pius^ with

L r, Anno tertio. But Aurelian, on his March,
met with more Obftrudions than he was aware of:

for both in Illyricura and the two Tbraces he en-

countered
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Go«ntefed and defeated tlieBarbariaas.. Cannabas^ A v r e l i a ?7^

<^r Cdnnabaudy a Leader of the <y<?^;Jj, . Jae cut in

Pieces, with five thoufand of his Men, From By-
•^an-tiujn he .

pailed into Bithynia^ which fubmitted

W'itboGt -a Stroke. He was fo cxafperated againft

the XDitizens of 2>'^;??^5 for having fhut their Gates

againft him, that he declared '^ he would not

-^^.Jeave a Dog alive in the Place." His Rage,

however, is faid to have been difarmed by a Night-
V\£\cm'oi Apoilonius^ the Philofopher, 2LTya7iea7ihj

Birth, who charged him to fpare the Place of his

Nativity : To that when it was taken by the Trea-

chery' of Heraclammo?!^ one of its wealthieft Inha-

bitants, he gave the Soldiers a Commiflion to kill

every Dog within it. And the Humour of the

Thing fo pleafed them, that they did not regret the

Lofs of their expected Plunder. But the Traitor

Heraclammon received his proper Reward, being
the only Perfon that fuffered Death. Marching on,

he had a fhort Skirmifh at Daphne ; after which,

Antioch fubmitted, on a Promife of Impunity.
At Emefa^ he came to a pitched Battle with the

Palmyrenians^ whom he defeated. This done, he

inftantly paid his Vows to the Deity of the Place,

to whom he afcribed his \^idory, and whofe Temple
he honoured with magnificent Prefents. On the

Way to Palmyra^ his Troops fuffered much from

Vol. IL 3 G the
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AvREi^iAN. the frequent Attacks of the Syrian Banditti. On

his Arrival, he laid Siege to the City, which was

gallantly defended. At length, wearied with the

Tedioufnefs of it, he offered Terms to Zenobia^ who

anfwered him arrogantly. Her Anfwer was penned

by the famous Longinus^ and it coft him his Life.

In it fhe reminded him of the Loffes which he had

already fuftained', and of the mighty Succours ex-

pected by her from the Perfans^ Saracens^ and Ar-

menians. This irritated Aurelian, who pufhed the

Siege with extraordinary Vigour. He intercepted

the Perjian Auxiliaries ; and had the Addrefs, by

Menaces, Perfuafion, and Rewards, to draw over

the Saracenic and Armenian Succours. So that

Zenobia^ feeing her Affairs defperate, left the City

privately,
and fled, mounted on a Dromedary, to-

wards Perjta ;
but was taken by the Roman Horfe

fent in Purfuit of her, on the Bank of the Euphrates^

and brought to Aurelian. Her principal Minifters

and Advifers were put to Death by him, and her

Secretary Longinus amongft the reft. When he

aiked her,
'^ how {he had dared to infult the Ro-

^^ man Emperors?"
" You (faid fhe) my Con-

"
queror I acknowledge to be an Emperor ; but

*'
Gallienusj Aureolusy and the reft, I never looked

**
upon as fuch." On the Surrender of the City,

Aurelian left Sandarion in it, with fix hundred

Archers,
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Archers, and marched back to Europe, Repaffing Avrelian.

the Hellefpont^ he fubdued the Carpi^ who had

broken into Thrace^ and fettled a Part of them on

the Ro7nan Side of the Danube^ as Dioclesian did

the reft afterwards.

Information was now brought to him, that the

Palmyre?2ians had put Sandarion and his Garrifon to

the Sword, and fet up one Achilleus^ whom Zojimus

calls Antiochusy a Kinfman of Zenobia^ for Em-

peror. Inftantly he turned back in a Rage, and by

hafty Marches came again to the Place, which he

deftroyed with extreme Cruelty. For the Soldiers

fpared neither the Aged and Infirm, nor the Women
and Children, nor the Peafants in the Fields. Yet

the City was not then reduced to the ruinous Heap
in which it now lies : for the Temple of the Sun,

the Emperor's favourite Deity, particularly, which

had been plundered by the Officers of the third

Legion, was by his exprefs Order reftored to its

former Beauty and Magnificence \ three hundred

Pounds Weight of Gold, eighteen hundred Pounds

Weight of Silver, and the Royal Jewels, being ap-

plied to that Purpofe. Hence on one of his De-

narii^ with his radiated Head, and IMP AVRE-
LIANVS AVG, we have for the Reverfe the pi. lvj, %^ .

Figure of the Sun, with a Globe in his left Hand,
and a Spear in his right, pointed againft the Breail

3 G 2 of
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Avreli AN", of an Enemy, who lies proftrate before him : the

PI. LVI. 9. Legend ORIENS ANGuJii, Another Reverfe in

Bronze has the fame Figure, pointing forward with

his right Hand, and holding the Whip in his left,

with two Eaftern Captives at his Feet, and the fame

Legend; in the Exergue of which, the XXIft and

the Vlth Legions are particularly honoured.

Li this Expedition he was aflifted by Vahalathus^

the fecond Son (moft probably) of Oi>enathus by
his firft Wife. On the Murder of hts Father and

Brother he had fled, and fince looked upon Zenobia

and her Children as Ufurpers of the Sovereignty due

to himfelf. He was in Return permitted by Aure-^

LiAN to bear the Title of IMPERATOR, as his

Deputy. For on a Greek Coin we have the laureate

Head of Aurelian, with ATT K A A ATPHAIANOC
C. L A. Tmperator Ccefar Lucius Domitius Aure-

lianus Auguflus. Aniio frimoy meaning the firft

Year of Aurelian's Sovereignty in the Eaft ; and

for the Reverfe, the Head of Vabalathus wearing

the Diadem, with ATT EPMIAC OTABAAAGOC
A0H. FA. Tmperator Ermias Vc^balathus Athe.

Anno quarto^ calling this the fourth Year of his

Reign. Mr. Edmund Halleys Explanation of the

A0H is ingenious, and more than probable.
*'

They
*'

might be the firft Letters of the Name OAH-
*' NA0OC, which in Syriac began with an Aleph^

'' and
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•^ and the A was by thofe People ufed inftcad of0, Avreliak.
*' as we fee the Month ^av^iKOQ written BxvSixoc in

*-
many of the Palmyrenian Infcriptions ; which

** doubtlefs was pronounced like D bl^efum^ or the

'' Saxon D. In this appears alfo the great Utility
'' of Coins to illuftrate Matters of Hiftory ; for by
^' them alone it is made out, that there was fuch a

*' Prince as TVabalathus^ Vopifcus fingly mention-
*^

ing him by the Name of Balbatusy On one of

the Emperor's Denarii the Head of this young PI. LVI. 10.

Prince is laureated, and infcribed VABALATHVS
VCRIMOR. ^' An7'elian (fays the fame learned Pro-
*'

feffor) would not fuffer the Title of Augujlus in

*' this Family, though he was contented that they
*' flioula hold under him as Vice Ccefaris^ as plainly
''

appears by the Latin Coins of Aurelian on the
'' one Side, and TVabalathus-on the other, with
" thefe Letters, VCR LM OR ; which P. Harduin
** has moft judicioufly interpreted Vice Ccefaris
*' Re&or Imperii OrientisJ"'

Zenobia had kept PofTeffion of Egypt till the

Death of Claudius Gothicus. About which Time
it muft be that Domitius Domitianus^ who had

been the Lieutenant of Aureolus^ was proclaimed

Emperor by the oppofite Party in Egypt. For that

he was fo, is evident from the Medal before us, pi. lvI. 11.

and from that only. On it he is laureated, with

9 .
the
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AvRELiAN. the Title of IMP Chaudius DOMITIVS DOMI-
TIAN^j AVG': the Reverfe is infcrlbed GENIO
POPVLI ROMANIj who is reprefented with his

Head turrited, a Cornucopite in the left Hand, and

a Patera in the right, with an Eagle before him.

It appears alfo from the Exergue, that he continued

thefe Titles to a third Year, by the Numerical r,

and that hU^xandria was the Scene of his Exal-

tation. It is therefore probable that he was put to

Death when Aurelian firft marched into the Eaft,

And when, after his Return, the Palmyrenians re-

_volted, then did the Alexandrians alfo rebel, ac-

knowledging one Firmius for Emperor, a Man of

prodigious Strength of Body, and of vaft Wealth

PI. LVI. 12. acquired by Trade. He is laureated on his Coins,

with ATT M ^IPMIOC €TC C, Imperator Marcus

Firmius Pius Augujius ; and an Abundantia feated

for the Reverfe, with L A, Anno primo, Aurelian

therefore now marched againft, overcame, and hav-

ing taken him, made him fufFer Death with Tor-

ture.

His Stay at Ro7m on his Return was Abort, being

invited into Gaul by Tetricus himfelf, who could no

longer bear the mutinous Dilpofition of his own

Troops. When, therefore, the two Armies met,
-

7'etricus^ with all thofe in whom he had Confi-

dence, went over to Aurelian, prefenting him

witli.
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with an eafy Vidory. Being now Emperor of the A v r e l i a n-.

whole Roman World, he was complimented as the

Reftorer of it, and is accordingly entitled RESTI-
TVTOR ORBIS on a Revcrfe, which exhibits a PL LVI. 13.

ViSiory holding out a Wreath to him. He now

bent his March to Rome for the lafh Time, and

entered it in Triumph. In the ProceiTion was

drawn the Chariot of Odenathus^ glittering with

Silver, Gold, and precious Stones. This was fol-

lowed by one equally fuperb, which had been pre-

fented to him by the Perfan Monarch. A third

came after, which had been Zenobia's Chariot of

State. Laft of all came the Emperor,, in one which

he had taken from a King of the Gotbs^ drawn by
four Stags, which he facriiiced ta yiipiter in the

Capitol, in Confequence of a Vow that he had

made. But juft before him marched a numerous

Band of Captives, Blemyes^ Ethiopians^ Arabians^

Indians^ BaBrians^ Iberians^ Perjians^ Goths^ Alans^

RoxolanianSy Sarmatians^ Franks^ SwevianSy Vandals
^

Ger?nansy Palmyreniansy and Egyptians^ with their

Hands bound behind them. Amongft thefe was

Tetricus and his San, whom he had declared Em-

peror in Gauly both clad in Purple, and Zenobia,

loaden with Gems, and in Chains of Gold,, which

were fupported by others. For fome Ipays after

the People v/ere gratified with all the Entertain.-

ments
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A vRELi a'n. meiits of the Theatre, the Amphitheatre, the Cir-'

•

ciis^ and Naumachia. He alfo diftributed Bread

and Pork to the Populace, which Bounty was con-

tinued ; made many falutary Laws, regulated the

Prieflhoods, founded the Temple of the Sun and

endowed it, granting confiderable Emoluments both

to the Architeds and Minifters of it. He called in

all the Coin, which had been greatly adulterated by
the Officers of the Mint, giving out pure Money
in lieu of it. Some of the fmaller Pieces in Bronze

are preferved, with the Emperor's plain Head, the

Reverfes recommending the^ Metal of which they
PI. LVI. 14. are compofed ;

One of them having, in a Wreath,
Pl.LVL 15. METALS AVRELIANIS; another, a Stag, with

METAL/Zj- 'D'Ehmaticis. But the Officers of the

Coinage, and the People under them, concerned in

this Iniquity, were fo numerous and refolute, that

it became difficult to call them to an Account ;

for they affembled themfelves in Arms under their

Procurator Felicifftmus^ and were not fubdued with-

out the Lofs of feven thoufand of the Imperial

Troops.
This Buiinefs over, he marched to the Relief of

the Vindelici^ who were hardly befet by the neigh-

bouring Barbarians
;

and thence into Illyrkum.

Here having coUeded rather a great than a vaft

Army, he declared War againft the Perftans, He
was
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was advancing towards them, and near Byzantium^ Avrelcant,

when he let fall fome threatening Expreffions againft

Mnejlheus^ his private Secretary, who had offended

him. He, knowing the vindidivc Difpofition of

the Emperor, and that he never menaced in vain,

wrote down a Lift of principal Names, fome ob-

noxious, and others not, adding his own to the

reft, as of Perfons doomed to Deftrudion ; to whom
he made this pretended Difcovery. All thefe, af-

fociating for their common Safety, fell upon the

Emperor on the March, and flew him, in the lixth

Year of his Reign, and the fixty-third of his Age,
Such was the End of Aureuan, rather an ufeful

than a good Emperor. He was a Prince of great

Bravery, having raifed himfeU from the Condition

of a private Soldier by his Courage. Being not

the only one of the Name, he was commonly dif-

tinguiflied in the Army as the fightmg Aurelian

(manu adferum-J He was by no Means deficient

in Generofity, yet naturally ferocious and cruel ;

for which Reafons he was beloved by the People
and dreaded by the Senate. They, who were

guilty of Corruption or Oppreffion in the Pro-

vinces, found him inexorable. He withdrew both

the Troops and Inhabitants from the Uliradanubian

Daciay and fettled them in Mcejia^ leaving the Da-
nube iov the Boundary of the Empire on that Side.

'

Vou IL 3 H He
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AvREt IAN. He is not ranked amongfl; the good Princes ; ifor he

wanted that Clemency which is effential to the

Charader : nor amongfl: the bad ; for he punifhed

Vice, and fl:rangled Fadion. To ufe the Words of

DiocLEsiAN, he would have made a better General

than an Emperor. But bis Ufage of Zenobia and

I'etricus was truly noble, as well as prudent ; for fhe

was fufFered to live, like a Roman Matron, quietly

and fplend idly with her Children at I'ivoli 3 and

I'etrkus was* made Governor of Lucania^ and a

Place in the Senate allowed to his Son : by which

Means they and their Pofl:erity continued for feveral

{Ages the illuftrious Memorials of his Triumph.
He was, at the Requeft of the Army, confecrated

by the Senate, fome of his Coins being infcribed

DIVO AVRELIANO.

MARCUS
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MARCUS CLAUDIUS TACITUS.
«

THE
Murder of Aurelian threw the Army Tacitv*.

into a ftrange Ferment. The chief Officers

had been concerned in it. They pleaded the In-

forniation of Mnejlheus, A . ftri^ *Inquifition was

made, and his Villainy difcovered. He was impaled

upon the Spot, and left a Prey to the wild Beafts,

A vaft, ferulehral Pile was raifed by his Murderers,

witl;i.a. Temple and Statues to the Memory of the

kte Efnperpr ; notwithftanding which, his SuccefTor

put;
to Death as many of them as fell into his

Hands.;
• A Letter was now written to the Senate,

in the .Name of the Army, defiring them to confe-

orat-e tKe d.eceafed, and to appoint a new, Em-

3 H 2 peror ;
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T A c I T T s. peror ; for that they were determined not to ele<S

any Perfon concerned in the Death of Aurelian,

The Fathers complied with the firft Part of the

Requeft, but the Novelty and Modefty of the laft

furprized them. They returned the Compliment,
not once, but a fecond and a third Time ; which

was bandied back as often by the Army. This

took up a Space of more than fix Months. And
it is wonderful that, during this whole Time, Am-
bition feemed to be afleep, nor did the Barbarians^

make any Motion to difturb the public Tranquil-

lity. At laft they pitched upon Marcus Claudius

Tacitus, Prince of the Senate, feventy-five Years

old. The Providence that raifed him is figured

ri. LVI. i6. with a Cornucopicey Scepter, and Globe, and is en-

titled PROVIDENTIA AVG^//. He ereaied Sta-

tues of 'Silver to his Predeceffor in the Senate-

Houfe, the Temple of the Sun, and Trajan's

Forum. He intended a golden one alfo in the

Capitol, but it was not fet up. The Debafement

of Metals he made capital, with Confifcation of

Goods. The Evidence of Slaves againft their Mas-

ters was declared inadmiffible, even in Cafes of

Treafon. He requefted of the Senate the Confu-

late for his Brother, and was refufed it. He feemed

pleafcd with this Liberty, faying only,
" the Se-

'* nate knew what Sort of Emperor they had
**

chofen.'*
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" chofen." All his ready Money he gave as a Do- Tacitvs«

native to the Soldiers, as he did his Patrimony to

the State. He now took upon himfelf the Confu-

late, having Fulvius Aimilianus for his Colleague.

The Clemency of his Adminiftration is particularly

celebrated, and with Reafon ; for they had felt the

Want of this Virtue feverely in the late Reign. He
is drawn in the Imperial Mantle^ with the Sceptre in pi. LVI. 17^

his left Hand, and the Eagle rifing from it, taking
hold of Clemency with his right. This Deity has alfo

the Imperial Mantle depending from the Shoulders,

an Helmet on the Head, the Hafta pura in the left

Hand, and a Star as the Mark of Divinity. The
Helmet and the Mantle intimate this Virtue to be

mod graceful in great Commanders and Rulers : for,
'' of all the Virtues," fays Seneca^

*' none becomes>
*' a King or Prince more than Clemency." This.

is well exprefled by our inimitable Shake/pear :

No Ceremony t}iat to Great ones 'longs.

Not the King's Crown, nor the deputed Sword,

The Marfhal's Truncheon, nor the Judge's Robe>

Become them with one half fo good a Grace

As ^^ercy does.

The Legend is CLEMENTIA TEMPorum. They
had Reafon, therefore, to congratulate themfelves"

on the confequent Felicity of the Times s who ap-

pears
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•Ta c I T V s. pears ftanding, with the Caduceus in Her right Hand,
PJ. LVI. i8. 2ini t}\Q Cornucopice in her left, having a Star alfo

before her, and the Legend TEMPORVM FELI^

CITAS. He ihut up all the Houfes of ill Fame

within the City, and ordered the Baths alfo to be

fhnt tip before Candle-lighting, to prevent feditioua

Meetings. He acknowledged Cornelius "^Cacitus for his

Anceftor, and ordered ten frefh Copies of his Work
to be tranfcribed yearly, and laid up in the public

Libraries. He interdicted the Ufe of Garments of

All Silk (then -worth the Weight in Gold; to all Per^

fons; and appeared himfelf in the fame Habit as when
a private Man. He forbad alfo the Intermixture of

Obld in 'Wearing Apparel, and fuffered not his

Emprefs to appear in Jewels. In his Wine and

Diet he wa^^ equally fober and abftemious. The
Senite was' To

dt-erjoyed
-at having recovered their

Right of Elea:iori in -him, that they publiflied'^
it to

all the World, and decreed folemn Supplications.

Several fiiigle Senators vowed their Hecatombs on

the OccafJofi.'" J !: . ••
i / ^

The only''miiitlify:)A)ftiQn of
'

his Reign was with

the Goths, from the' Palus M^eoUSy who pretended
to have been invited bv Aurelian to his AfUftance

ao;ainft the
'

Perttanst liiefe he defettcd and obhVed

to return. As }iis Civil Government was moft ex-

cellent, fo this Succefs gave great Expectations of

7 his
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his military Prowefs, which are expreffed on one T a c i t v s.

of his Silver Coins, whereon his Head is radiated,

with IMP C M. CL. TACITVS AVG. ; having a PL LVI. 19.

ViEiory for the Reverfe, bearing a Palm-branch, and

placing a Wreath upon his Head, with SPES

PUBLICA. We have the fame in Bronze ; and an-

other with the VICTORIA AVG, with expanded PI. LVI. acf^

Wings and two Shields ; and a third with a Palm-

branch and Wreath, denominated VICTORIA Pl.LVII. rji

GOTH/V^. At the End of a fix Months' Reign he

was, according to fome, flain by the Soldiers ;

though others fay that he died a natural Death. It

is, however, eviden^ enpugh, that he. was worn out

with Chagrin, on account of the Fadlions which op*

prefled him*

MARGU$
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MARCUS ANNIUS FLORIANUS.

Florianvs,

TH E Concord of the Soldiers^ expreffed in the

Coin before us, was rather foreftalled, than

.

fairly obtained. For Florianus waited neither for the

Confent of the Armies nor the Appointment of the

Senate ; but, being the Uterine Brother of Tacitus,

feized upon the Empire as hereditary, immediately

affuming the Imperial Ornaments. The Providence

which he arrogated, holding a Spear and Globe,

PI. LVII. 2. forms the Reverfe of his Denarius^ with PROVI-
DEntia ANGuJii : On the obverfe Side of which

he is entitled IMVerator Ccefar Marcus ANnius

FLORIANVS Fius AVGuJius. For his Authority

was acknowledged weftward. But the eaftern Armies

made
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made Choice of their Commander Probus, who Florianvs.
———

was univerfally beloved. Againft him Florianus

marched, and pitched his Camp near T^r/J^j in C/7/-

cia. But, on the Approach of Probus, he was

firft ferzed, and afterwards flain, by his own Sol-

diers, who joined his Competitor ',
thus feeling, in

lefs than two Months, the ill Effedls of his Am--
hitioa..

Vol. IL 3I MARCUS
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Xi

Pros vs.

MARCUS AURELIUS PROBUS,

PR
O B U S had been bred in the Service, under

the Eye of his Father. He had very early
merited the Favour of the preceding Emperors.
At the Time of his Eledtion, when he was forty and

four Years old, he commanded all the Forces in

Phcenicia^ Palejiine^ Syria ^
and Egypt ^ and was

held in general Admiration for his Virtue and Abi-

lities. The Coin, which records his Adlocution to the

Army on this Occafion, bears his Head radiated, and

he holds in his Hand the Sceptre with an Eaale, the

Infcription being, IMP C PROBVS AVG CONS.
PI. LVII. 3.

The Reverfe, which reprefents the Horfe and Foot

affembled before him, as ufual, has the Suggeftum,
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on which he ftands, marked with the Donative p r o b v s.

which they received. The Senate chearfully con-

ferred upon him all the Imperial Honours ;
on Ad-

vice of which he immediately let out from Cilicia

for Rome. Kis Arrival is diftinguifhed in the ufual

Manner by his Equeftrian Figure, but with the Ad- PI. LVII. 4.

dition of an Enemy proftrate before him, on whom
his Horfe is trampling : the Legend ADVENTVS
AVG.

; and in the. Exergue R---A, for Roma, For

he had particularly diftinguiflied himfelf in Africa^

and had there flain, in lingle Combat, oxi^ Ai'adion^

whom, for his great Bravery and Spirit, he honour-

ed with a vaft fepulchral Tumulus of Earth, thrown

up by the Soldiers to the Height of two hundred

Feet. This perfonal Conqueft was now further illuf-

trated by a Reverfe, which fhews him on Horfeback, PI. LVII. 5.

bearing down the fame. Adverfary with his Spear,

who in the Fall parts with his Shield. The Legend is

VIRTVS PROBI AVG. and in the Exergue KAR^
thago ;

the Coin having been ftruck in that Coun-

try, which w^as-the Scene of the Action. Another

Reverfe bears the fame Device, with a Vidlory PI. LVII. 6.

crowning him with a Wreath, and there the Legend
is VIRTVS INVICTI AVG. ; and in the Exergue^

VIXXT, which may be read Vi&oria lllujiris Vice-

7iarii Tribuni : For he was made Tribune of a

Legion while he was yet without a Beard; and this^

3 La Adventure
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P R B V s. Adventure may probably have taken Place in the

tvi^entieth or tv^enty-firft Year of his Age. He had

alfo difplayed his military Talents with great Glcry

againft the Franks^ Ger7nans^ Ale7nans^ Sarmatia^ts^

and Scythians^ and in the Eaft againft the Palmyre?ti-

ansj from whom he recovered Egypt ^
and fmoothed

the Way for the Arms of Aurelian in that Quarter.

The Hiftorians make Sirmium the Place of his Na-

tivity ; but that Honour is due to Sifcia^ the mo-

dern Sifcecky at the Confluence of the Culpa and

the SaavCy as is evident from the Reverfe, which

f\. LVII. 7.
bears the Genius of the Place feated between two

Rivers, with SISCIA PROBI AVG.

'Seeing his Authority now confirmed, he entered

on his firjQ: Confulate v/ith Annius Paulinusy and

took Vengeance on fuch of the Aflaffins of Aure-

LiAN as had hitherto efcaped it, as well as on thofe

whofe feditious Behaviour had given Tacitus fo

much Trouble, and received the Submiilion of the

Ruropeait Armies, At the Commencement of the

new Year, he became Conful the fecond Time,

having Furius Lupus for his Colleague. Some of

his Coins of this Year are infcribed IMP C MAVR
PROBVS AVG. PM TR P COS II. PP. He now

marched at the Head of a mighty Army into Gaul^

which had been overrun by the Gen^mns, In this Ex-

pedition he recovered feventy confiderable Cities from

the
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tlie Barbarians^ and all the Spoil which they had P r o b v s.

collecled. Four hundred thoufand of the Enemy
were flain, and the Remains of them driven beyond
the Neckar and the Elbe, Nine Kings threw them-

felves at his Feet, delivered Hoftages firft, after-

wards Supplies of Corri, and laft of all their Flocks

and Herds. Sixteen thoufand of their Youth were

Incorporated with the Roman Troops. He then

marched for Illyricum^ and by the Way fettled the

Country of the Rhcetians in perfed: Peace. Next

he fell upon the Sarmatians and their Allies, oblig-

ing them to make Satisfaction for all their Depreda-
tions. Thence, bending his Way through the tv/o

T'hraces^ he fo terrified the Goths in general, that

they either fubmitted or entered into Treaty with

him. Urging his Progrefs eaftward, he reduced

Ifauria^ which had revolted for fome Time paft,

and fettled his Veterans in the mountainous Parts

of the Country, on Condition tliat they fhould fend

their Sons to the Army, at the Age of eighteen

Years. He then marched againft the Blemyes^ whom
Le fubdued, recovering from them Coptos and PtO'*

lemais. This alarmed the Perjians^ who fent Am-

bafi'adors, and accepted his Conditions of Peace. This

done, he returned to 7%racey and fettled one hun-

dred thoufand Bajlarnce in the Rotnan Territory.

Thefe proved faithful. But the Gepidce^ Juthungi^
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P R o B V 6. and the Vandals^ whom he favoured in the fame-

Manner, broke out while he was engaged in civil

Wars, and ranging far andwide, created no fmall

Trouble to the Empire, Thefe he afterwards de-

ftroyed at different Times, few of them returning

home, and they glorying to have efcaped his Hands..

But, for the prefent, he returned to 7?<?.^^, and tri-

umphed over the Germa?tSy BlemyeSy Goths^. Franks^ ^

Sarmatians^ and Germans^ whofe Subdudlion had;

taken up the Time of his third and fourth Confu-

lates. Thefe Succeffes are celebrated on feveral!

Medals of Silver, befides that in Gold, which ap--

pears in the Front of this Reign. Thefe all bear his

PI. LVII. 8. Head radiated : One with PROBVS PF AVG^ hav-

ing for the Reverfe Phoebus rapidly driving the folar

PI. LVII. 9. Chariot, with SOLI INVICTO. A fecond has the

Sceptre and Eagle before his Head, with IMP C '

MAVR PROBVS P F AVG. ; and the fame De-

vice for the Reverfe, but -fomewhat differently ex-

preffed, with SOLI INVICTO CM for Comiti, and

in the Exergue a Compliment is paid to the XXIft

Pl. LVIL 10. Legion, furnamed Rapax. His Denarius alfo fliews

him radiated, and armed with Helmet, Spear, and

Shield, with the Title IMP PROBVS AVG ; and

on the Reverfe, a fpeeding ViEiory holds out a

Wreath in one Hand, and fupports a Trophy with

the other, and is denominated VICTORIA AVG.
There
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There is Thunder in the Exergue, between the Let - P r o b v s.

ters R S, for Romce Sig^jatus^ Jlamped at Rome. On
this Occafion the Roman People were gratified with

all the ufual Entertainments ; but that of the Cir-

cus was extraordinary. Large Trees in full Verdure

were taken up, and, when removed thither, fixed

with Beams extending from each to each, and Earth

thrown upon the Roots, fo that the whole Circus

refembled a Wood or Foreft, into which were let a

thoufand Oftriches, a thoufand Stags, a thoufand

Boars, as many Does, wild Sheep, and other graz-

ing Animals without Number, which the Populace

were to hunt, and to whom was granted a plenary

Indulgence of Direption, fo that every Man might

get what he could for his own Ufe. Coins in Bronze

were alfo ftruck, with the T'EMVOKum FELICIT^i PI. L^il. n.

for the Reverfe, having a Caduceus in one Hand,
and a Cornucopice in the other.

The Regulation of Aurelian, refpeding the

Coinage, had been either imperfed:, or not duly
obferved \ fince it required the Care of the prefent

Emperor. Of this the very curious Medal before us
pj^ \:\i\\. 12.

is a demonftrative Proof. It contains his laureate

Head, with IMP PROBVS P F AVG. He is in

Armour, with his Spear before him. Upon his

Shield he is reprefented on Horfeback, fcattering Mo-

3 ^ey.
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P R o B V s, nej. ViEiory marches before him, and he is fol-

lowed by a Soldier. Three Nymphs, with each'

her Cormicopii^ and Scales^ form the Reverfe ;
and'

underneath their Scales lie Heaps of Money. The-

Legend- is MONETA hNGuJli:.

Some Time ago, one Saturninus^ a Native of

Gaul^ had been declared Augtifius at Alexandria,

His Services in Gaul^ Africa^ 2ii\di Spain ^
had beenr.

very meritorious ; and he had been madie Governor

of the eaftem Limit by Aurelian, who, well ac^^-

quainted with the Gallic Ambition, and the fcdi*

tious Spirit of the Egyptians^ had forbidden him to

vifiit that Country. But now, no longer under Re-

ftraint, and defirous of feeing the Curiofities of it^

he went thither, and, on his Appearance with a

great Train, was immediately faluted with the Im-^

perial Tittes. This fo alarmed him, that he left

the Place precipitately, and retired to Palejline^

There the Confideration of what had paffed, and^

of the Offence already given, made him defperate ;;

fo that he afTumed the Purple, at the fame Inftant.

lamenting with* Tears the Neceflity of it. Some

of his Coins are ftill' extant, infcribed IMP C Vubliuf

^EUVrofuus SATVRNINVS AVG. He was at laft

befieged by the Body of Forces commiffioned to re-

duce bim, taken, and put to Death. But by a Greek

Medal,
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Medal, with ATT KAI nOX CAXlPPN£INOC C£B. P r o b v s.

LA, it appears, that this Farce muft have continued

to the fourth Year.

Probus had reigned three Years, when Proculus

in Gaul was, by the People of Lyons^ and the

Troops under his Command, proclaimed Emperor.
He was a Ligurian by Birth, and had been bred up

amongfl: the Banditti of that Country, and after-

wards diftinguifhed himfelf in the Army by .his

great Bravery. His Difpofition was ftrangely libi-

dinous, of which Vopifcus gives an extraordinary

Inftance. His Wealth now enabled him to arm two

thoufand of his own Slaves. To this Madnefs he was

incited by the Ambition of his Wife Sampfo^ a Wo-
man of mafculine Spirit. His ufurped Authority was

for a little Time ferviceable to the Gallic Provinces ;

for he defeated the AIema?ts^ who had invaded

them, with great Slaughter. Probus purfued him

with Celerity, from Place to Place ; fo that at laft

he put himfelf under the Protedion of the Franks^

from whom he pretended to derive his Defcent,

and Vv-as by them delivered up. Some of his Coins

have reached us, with IMP C T AEL PROCVLVS
P F AVG.

But the Rebellion of
Boftofius^ which happened

about the fame Time, was more formidable. He
was born.irt Spain^ but of

BritiJJj Extradion by the

•..Vol. II. 3 K Father,
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Probvs* Father, his Mother being a GauL From: a cotn-^-

mon Soldier, he had raifed himfelf to the higheft'

Commands, and was now Governor of the RhcBtia7t

Limit. He was-the greateft Drinker of. his Time ;

yet always fober, having the Faculty of parting with

his Liquor by Urine as copioufly as he imbibed it.

On this Account he was employed by Aurelian to

fift out the Secrets of the Barbarians in their Cups :

in which Charge he acquitted himfelf well, being

reprefented more difcreet in his Wine than at other.

Times. Having fuiFered the Germans^ by his Neg-

ligence,, to burn the Roman Fleet under his Com-
mand upon the Rhine^ he faw no Safety for him^

felf but in Rebellion, which he carried on with

Courage and Refolution. At laft, after a long and

fharp Conteft, feeing his Affairs defperate, he put
an End to his own Life by the Halter^ when the

Soldiers jeftingly faid,
'* It was a Cafk, and not a

"
Man, that was hanging there." On fome of

his Coins he is ftiled IMP C Q^ BONOSIVS PF
AVG ; and there are others without the P F. He
left two Sons, whofe Lives the Emperor fpared, and"

fettled a Penfion upon his Widow Htinila^ who was

a Gothic Lady, of excellent Charader and Royat;

Birth.

Thefe Troubles at an End, Probus refolved upon
an Expedition againfl the Perfansr^ but was flain

by
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^by his own Soldiers on his March through Il/yricum^ Prosw
He was afterwards honoured with a Confecration,

one of his Medals being infcribed DIVO PROBO
PIO. He had never fuffered his Soldiers to be idle,

faying, that *'
they ought to earn their Mainte-

nance." In Times of Leifure, they were bulled

in planting Vineyards, in building and repairing

Cities, and other public Works. They were now

employed in digging a Canal for draining the

Marlhes around Slrmiumy with which hard Toil

they had been much incenfed. He had alfo been

heard to fay, that '' in a {hort Time, he hoped there
** would be no Need of Soldiers." Thefe Thinp-s

inflamed their Spirits to a general Mutiny againft

the Emperor ; who fled for his Life to an Iron

Tower, from which he had been wont to ob-

ferve their Works, where he was flain in the

feventh Year of his Reign. He was, in civil and

military Virtue, fuperior to moft, and equal to

any, of his Predeceflx)rs, His AflTaflins immedi-

ately repented of their own Temerity, and raifed

to his Memory an enormous Barrow, with the

following Infcription engraven on Marble :
*^ Here

"
lies the Emperor Probus, of real Probity, vido-

** rious over all the barbarous Nations, and the

^*
Conqueror of Tyrants." Amoftgft his other nu-^

3 K 2 cnerou«
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THE MEDALLIC HISTORY
merous public Works, he had- rebuilded or repaired;

the magnificent Temple m the Gityj which hadi

been eredled to Eternal Rome^ as appears by the

PI. LYII. i3« Reverfe before us, with the Legend ROMAE,
AETERNAE.

MARCUS
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MARCUS AURELIUS CARUS.

CAR
U S, who commanded the Pnetorian

Guards, was prefently declared Emperor by
the Army, and failed not to execute immediate

Vengeance on the Murderers of Probus ; who, in his

Life-time, had highly honoured him with his Recom^

mendation to the Senate, with an Equeftrian Statue

and a magniJSceat Houfe ered:ed at the public Charge;
The Fathers paufed a little on his Eledlion, through
Fear of the evil Difpofition of his eldeft Son Cart-

nus^ and then recognized his Title, The Pro-y/-

(^;2C^ that raifed him is acknowledged on the fine

Medal of Gold prefixed. As his Predeceflor had

made the neceffary Preparations for a War with.

Perjiay »

C A a V s.
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C A R V s.
Terfia^i

the Troops were unanimous for proceeding
on that Expedition. They were now fo quiet and

obedient to Command, that the Peaceablenefs of

the Army was, for the firfl; Time, judged worthy
of being celebrated on the Imperial Coins. Some

PI. LViir. 14. Denarii were ftruck accordingly, with IMP CARVS
PF AVG. around his radiated Head; with the

PAX EXERCITI for the Reverfe, having an Enfign
in one Hand, and an Olive Branch in the other.

We have the fame Figure in Bronze, but without

the Exergue. He now invefted his two Sons with

the Dignity of Ccefars and Princes of the Youth^ and

treated the People with theatrical Entertainments and

Circenfian Sports^ in which were a Number of very

extraordinary Exhibitions, that coft immenfe Sums.

Carinus^ the eldeft, was alfo made Conful, with his

Father the fecond Time, and in July following was

liicceeded in that Office by his Brother Numerianus^

and both were honoured with Proconfular Autho-

rity. This is evident from an Infcription in Gruter^

to the Emperor and the ycung Princes, as follovi^s :

VicTORiosissiMo Fortissimo Atque Victoriosissimo

Principi Ivvent Clementissimo Principi Ivvent.

M. AvRELio Carino Imp.C^s.M.Avrelio M. Avr.Nvmeriano

NoBiLiss. C^sari CaroInvicto Avg. Nobiliss.C^sari

Cos Procos. p. M.Tr. p. IL Cos. II. Procos.

M. Avrelivs V al£ntinianvs V. C. Leg. Avgg. Pro. Pr. PROviNCiit

HlSPANIiE CiTERIORIS D. N. M. Q^ EoRVM.

3 We
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We have alfo a Denarius of the laft, ftruck at Kaf-
C a r v s.

fandria in Macedonia^ with his radiated Head, and

M. AVR. NVMERIANVS C^far-, with his Fi-
^1- LVII. 15.

gure in the military Habit for the Reverfe, and

PRINCIPI IVVENT^z/j, and the fame in

Bronze. There are others of Carinus of the fame

Sort..

The SarmatianSj on the Death of Probus, had

invaded the Roman Territory, and threatened

Ztaly itfelf ; whom he now marched againft and

defeated, flaying fixteen thoufand of them, and

taking twenty thoufand Prifoners of both Sexes.

On this Succefs he declared his two Sons Augusti ;

as appears from a Reverfe of Numerianus, where- PI. LVII. 16.

on the Two young Emperors are reprefented as

holding a ViEiory (with a Star over it, to intimate

the Divinity of their Father, which he even now

arrogated] between them, with the Legend VIRTVS
AVGGG, as fharing with their Father the Honour

of the late Vidory, and the Imperial Authority, figni-

fied by the Triplication of the L tter G. In the Area

A ,
ioi An7toVrimo^ and in the Exergue XXI, as doing

Honour to the Fidelity and Bravery of the Legion of

that Number. He then fent back Carinus to Romey
to take Gare oi Africa and the weftern Empire; while

himfdf proceeded- with Nuj^erianus againft the

Perjians^
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Terjians^ who quitted Mefopotamia on his Approach,
He paffed the Tigris^ made himfelf Mafter oi Cteji-

fhon^ and merited the Surname of Parthicus,
which is found on fome of his Coins. On others,

PI.LVII.17. he is dignified with the Title of RESTITVTOR
ORBIS, a venerable Figure placing a Wreath upon
his Head, while he holds a Globe in one Hand, and

the Hajia pura in the other. On others we fee the

Orient &/;^ with his Whip, as reprefenting the Eter^

fjtty of the Empire \
and on others the VICTORIA

AVGG. intending himfelf and Numerianus. But

here, as if Ctejiphon had been the deftined Limit

which none of them were to overpafs, as fome of

the Hiftorians intimate, Carus was carried off, ei-

ther by Difeafe or the Stroke of Lightning, after

a Reign of about fixteen Months. TJiere was at

the Time of his Death a remarkable Obfcurity of

the Air, occafioned by dreadful Storms of Thun-

der and Lightning, in the Midft of which he

breathed his laft, when fuddenly a Cry was heard,
'' The Emperor is dead !" Prefently after which

his Chamberlains, diftraded with Grief, let fire to

the Pavilion. This occafioned the Rumour of his

having been flain by Lightning. His Apotheofis

18. followed : for round his radiated Head we have

DIVO CARO PARTHICO, with an Altar blaz-

ing;
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ing ; and CONSECRATIO for the Reverfe. And C a r v s.

by the Exergue, the Medal muft have been ftruck

at Sifcia^ the Capital of Croatia^ where the twenty'-

fecond Legion was quartered.

Vol. II. sL MARCUS
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C A R I N V S

AND
NVMERIANVS.

MARCUS A U R E L r U S C A R I N U S.

MARCUS AURELIUS NUMERIANUS.

AL
L this while Carinus was giving the Reins

to a moft depraved Difpolition of his own^

rfending his beft Friends into Exile, deftroying the

Innocent by fal^:? Accufations, debauching the

Wives of the Nobility, and raifing his Pimps, Pan-

dars, and Catamites to -the firft Preferments in the

State. When Carus heard of his Behaviour, he

cried out,
'' He is not mine;" and had determined to

cut him off, and raife Conjiantius^ then Governor of

Dahnatia^ and of unexceptionable CharacSler, to the

Ccefarian Dignity in his Room; but when he receiv-

ed the News of his Father's Death, he looked upon

9 hirrifelf
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himfelf as fuperior to all Controul, rejected the Ad- C a ;i r v v s

vice of all Perfons of Probity and Prudence, and Nvmerianvs.

abandoned himfelf wholly to the Converfation of the
~~~"

difTolute and worthlefs. Such were invited to all

his Entertainments, and no Deference was paid to

any other Character. He had nine Wives in all,

feveral of whom he repudiated while pregnant by
him. Thus was the Court filled with Vice and

Voluptuoufnefs. Aware that the Fathers could not

approve of fuch Proceedings, he wrote nioft haugh-

tily to the Senate, and even promifed the Wealth

of the Order to the very Rabble of Rawe, But

as the worft Princes are flattered mod, and like

it beft, fo we find the JEquity even of Carinus

celebrated and defcribed in the ufual Manner on

one of his De^iarii^ ftruck at Kaffandra in Mace- Pi. LVIIL i,

donia. His Brother, indeed, who w^ell deferved the

whole Compliment, is admitted to a Share of it,

the Legend being AEQVITAS AVGG. We have

alfo the PIETAS AVG on another of his Reverfes, pi. LVin. 2..

around the Figure of Mercury^ whom, therefore,

we may conclude to have been his favourite Deity.
There is one of Numerianus, which perfedlly re-

fembles it. Another has the VIRTVS AVGG PI. LVIII. 5.

round the Figure of Carinus in his military Veft,

armed with an Helmet, having the Parazonium in

one Hand, and the Hafia pura in the other. But

3 L 2 the
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Carinvs the VIRTVS AVGVSTORum furrounds a veryAND j-rr r\
sVmerianvs. ditierent Device. In the Center ftand the two Em-
n. LVIII. 4. perors, in the military Tunic and Imperial Mantle,

facing each other. Carinus is crowned with a

Wreath by Hercules. Numerianus holds the HaJIa

ptira in his left Hand, and a Globe in his right,
which he offers to his Brother, and is at the fame

1 ime crowned by the Orierit,

But this laft Prince was poffcffed of more amiable

Talents, and a very different Difpofition. He had

a fine poetical Genius
;,

his Eloquence was exceed-

i^^gly powerful; and his Morals without Reproach:.
>LLVm. 5. So that theCLEMENTIA TEMPORVM, holding

the HaJIa pura^ and prefenting a ViBory to him,

forms, with great Propriety,, one of his Reverfes :.

>1. LVIII. 6. As the MARS VICTOR of another w^as alfo due.

to his diftinguifhed Bravery. On this Account he.

was very dear to the Army ;,
whofe Fidelity^ holding,

a Globe, and feated in the Midft of Enfigns, is.

^1. LVIII. 7. juftly celebrated on his Coins, the Legend of which

is FIDES EXERCIT. AVG. But his Piety was

exceffive, and coft him his Life. For he lamented

the Death of his Father without eeafing, till his

Eyes became fo weak, that they could not bear the

Light, fo that he was forced to be fhut up and car-

ried in a clofe Litter. Of this Arrtus Aper (whofe

Daughter he had married, and whom he had made

Captain
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Captain of the Prcetorian Guards) afpiring to the C a r i n v s

Empire, took Advantage, and flew him; hoping to Nvmerianvs.

conceal his Death till he fliould have gained over

the Army ; but it was, too foon for him, difcovered

by the cadaverous Smell. He was immediately
haled before the Enfigns^ where a grand Council

and Tribunal was held. Diodes^ Commander of

the Houfehold Troops, was unanimoufly proclaim-
ed Augujlus, He afcended the Tribunal, and en-

quired into the Circumftances of his Predeceflbr's

Death. Then drawing his Sword upon Afer^ and

faying,
*' This was the Murderer of Numerianus,."

he pafled it through liis Body, adding
'*

I have flain

''
(Aprufn fatalem) the deftined Boar at laft/' For

while he was in Gaul^ and yet a fubaltern Officer,

a Druidefs had foretold him, that he would be Em-

peror after having killed (Aprum) a Boar. He
therefore hunted frequently, and flew many, com-

plaining on every Change of Emperors, that '' he
*' killed the Boars, but others feaited on the
" Brawn." This gave Occaflon to the Action and

Expreffion juft mentioned, which he performed and

uttered purely to fulfil the Prophecy and confirm

his Election. This Event took Place in Auguji^
about eight Months after the Death of Carus, when
NuMERiANus had reached the Hellefpont on his Re«

turn homeward. And Diodes now foftened his

Name
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GAiRrMvs Name into DiocLETmN', and fpent the reft of the

AND . .
.

NvMERiANvs. lear in preparing to meet Carinus.
~

And Carinctsj on the other Side, however defi-

cient in Probity, wanted not Courage for the Vin-

dication of his Right. When apprifed. of what

had paffed, he marched from Gm^, where he then

was, into Ifafy ; and, on the Plains of Verona^

-encountered and flew Sabinus yuliaj^us^ Governor

of the Ve72eti^ who, on the Death of Carus, had

fet himfelf up for Emperor. Thence he turned to

Illyrkum^ and, at Margum in Moefia^ had divers

Engagements with Diocletian, In the lafl, fome

Authors fay, that he was vidorious, and flain in

the Purfuit by a Tribune of his own, whofe Wife

he had debauched \ others, that he was overcome,

and fell in the Adion ; others again, that he Vv'as

betrayed by his own Men, delivered up, and put to

Death by his Rival. However that be, Diocletian,

by his Death, became fole Mafter of the Roman

Empire,

C A lUS
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CAIUS VALERIUS DIGCLETIANUS.

DIOCLETIAN
now haftened to Rome^ being Diocletian.

acknowledged by the Senate and the Armies.

The Confent of the kft is expreffed .on- the Reverfe PI. LVIII. §,

before us, where the CONCORDIA MILITVM,

arrayed in. thfi- Imperial Mantle, with the Hajla.

fura in. tbi5;[;Ieft: iHand, prefeat^- tjc^ the EmperoF-
with the right a Glpbjy iwitit' a J^i<S?'6^ry moimteidi

thereon, who holds out the laurel Wreath to him..

He was now Conful tor the fecond Time, and un-

dertook an Expedition againft the Alc7nans^ w^ho

had entered GauL His Succefs was fuch as warrant-

ed the Appellation of GERMANICVS upon fome

Infcriptions, though the Author has not found it

upon
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Diocletia n-, upon his Coins, a^jiy

morc than that of BRITAN-
NICVS, which was given him for the Advantages
obtained by his Commanders in this Ifland. On
this Occasion, probably, the Coin was ftruck,

PL LVIII. 9. which has for its Reverfe yupiter wearing a radiated

Crown, with a Globe and ViEiory in his right Hand,
and an Eagle at his Feet, infcribed lOVI IN-

VICTO AVG ; which was agreeable to the early

Pride and Prefumption of this Emperor, who,

though fprung from the Dregs of the People, took
,

' the Name of Jovius, nor was afhamed of being

faluted by the Titles of Lord and God, and of

being adored as fuch.
, . , l /

'

. j : . .;

Seeing now that the Condition of the Empire

required a Ruler of great Adivity and Courage,

and being indolent himfelf, and not fond of expof-

ing his Perfon
;
and having no Son; he made Choice

of his Friend M. Aureltus Valerius Maximia?2us for

his Affiflant, adopting and declaring him CAESAR,
and in the following Year conferred upon him the

Tribunitial Power, with the Title of AVGVSTVS.

MARCUS
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MARCUS AURELIUS VALERIUS
MAXIMIANUS.

THIS
new Emperor was of mean Defcent, pj^

and no commendable Morals, but of tried

Valour and approved Experience in War. The Re-

bellion of Aelia7iics and Amandus^ who had put

themfelves at the Head of the difcontented Peafants

in Gaul^ and ufurped the Imperial Titles, feems to

have forwarded his Appointment. But before he

went againft the Revolters, both Emperors made

their public Entrance into Rome with the ufual So-

lemnities ; which is expreffed on one of Maximian's

Reverfes, by the Figure of Africa (becaufe there it

was coined) holding a Banner in one Hand, and

Vol. II. 3 M an

CLETIAK
A K D

Maxim I AN.
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Diocletian ail Elephant's Tooth in the other, having a Lion

MAxmiAN. ^^ ^^^ Feet, as abounding with that Animal, with

5l Lyjjj— the Legend FELIX ADVENT AUGG NN for

Adventus Augujlorum nojlrorum. There is the like

Reverfe and Legend on one of Diocletian, with

a Dragon at her Feet, as being the Nurfe of Ser-

pents. The Confent of the Army to his Advance-

ment is alfo fignified by one of his Medals, with

his radiated Head, and IMP C VA MAXIMIA-
Pl.LVIlI. II. NVS AVG; on the Reverfe of which Jupiter

prefents him with a Globe and a ViBory holding
out a Wreath, with CONCORDIA MILITVM.
Maximian now marched againft the Revolters,

whom he fubdued in a fliort Time, notwithftand-

Pl. LVIII. 12.
ing their obftinate Refiftance. We have a Coin of

one of their Chiefs, with the Title IMP S AMAN-
DVS P F AVG, having a Ve7iiis for the Reverfe,

ftyled VENVS AVG ; and of the other with the

PI. LVIII. 13. Head radiated, and IMP CL AELIANVS P F

AVG, the Reverfe being a ViEiory holding out a

Wreath with VICTORIA AVG; an Argument
of his having at firft gained fome Advantage over

the Provincial Troops. Cambden is altogether of

Opinion, that he was called AVGVSTVS in Bri-

tain
'y
becaufe (as he avers) his Coins are found only

in this Ifland ;
in which Aflertion we fear that

he is miftaken. In this War, Caraujius^ fo diftin-

guiflied
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guiflied himfelf, that the Provifion of a large Fleet, Diocletiam

which was found neceflary, and the Defence of the maximiak.

Sea-coafts, which were ravaged by the Frafiks and
^

Saxonsy was committed to his Charge.

While this was doing, Diocletian paffcd into

the Eaft, who, by his Prefence and Preparations,

obliged Narfes^ the Perjia?i Monarch, to fubmit to

his Terms. The Year after this, the two Empe-
rors were Confuls together ; Diocletian for the

third, and Maximian the fecond. Time; when the

Bu7^gu7idianSy the Alemans^ the Chaihones^ and the

Heruliy broke into Gaul in fuch Numbers, as

threatened utter Deftrudion to the Provinces there.

But Maximian, with a few Cohorts only (if we may
believe his Panegyrift) defeated the united Force of

the two laft-mentioned Nations, while the two

former, in confequence of his military Prudence,

were deftroyed by Famine and the Peftilence. For

this he feems to have been honoured with an

Equeftrian Statue ; for we fee it on one of his Re- PI. LVIII. 14^

verfes in Gold, with COS II. He alfo took the

Surname of Herculius^ as another Alcides^ being

reprefented as fuch upon his Coins, and frequently

fpoken of under this Denomination. On one of

his Medals of Gold, which bears his Laureate Head,
with MAXIMIANVS P F AVG, the Reverfe is

Hercules feizing the facred Hind, with Feet of

3 M 2 Brafs
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Diocletian Brafs and Horns of -Gold, after his Year's Chace.

Max^mian. ^^l^i^d him is the Lion's Skin, and the Legend is

PI. LVllI. 15,
VIRTVS AVGG ; in the Exergue P R, for Per-

^^'
. cujfa RonicB, On other Reverfes he is reprefented

PI. LVIII. 17, as ftrangling the Nemean'\Aor\^ his Club ftanding
behind him as ufelefs, and* on one of them a ViBory

(without Wings, as permanent) crowns him with a

Wreath. We have the fame Device on one of

Diocletian, except that the ViEiory is there alate

or winged. The Legend is alike on both,.VIR-
TVTI AVGG.

In the Interim, Diocletian was watching the

Motions oi^ the Barbarians, on the Side oi Panmnia:,

and, when Maximian, after his'Vidlory, pafled the

Rhine ^
he alfo entered Germany^ through Rhcetia,

Their Arms ftruck fuch Terror, that two of the

German Kings, with all Humility, made their Sub-

miffion to Maximian, and the Limits of the Empire
were greatly extended. One of thefe Kings, named

Genabod^ was reftored to his Dominions, through
the Piety of the Emperors, as it is called : For on

one of Maximian's Coins, with his radiated Head,
and MAXIMIANVS P F AVG, he is on the Re^

PI. LVIII. 19.
verfe kneeling to him, with the Offering of :.his

Comucopicz^ the Type of his abundant Wfealth ;

while the other lays hold of his right Hand^'to raife

him from the Earth ; and this in the Legend is

the
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the PiETAS AuGG : the P T R in the Exergue fays Diocletian

that it was ftruck at Treves^ which was probably the Maximian.

Scene of the Ceremonial. All this while the Agree-

raent of the two Emperors was fuch as deferved to

be recorded : the Reverfe of one of Diocletian's

Medals of Gold is therefore dedicated CONCOR- PI. LVIII. 20.

DIAE AVGG NN, fhewing a ViBorywixh ex-

panded Wings, who crowns them both with Laurel
^

as they fit, having each a Globe in his Hand.

The next Year they were Confuls together once

more, Diocletian for the fourth, and Maximian

for the third, Time. And this Dignity is recorded

on Medals of Gold, which bear their Heads lau-

reated,. with DIOCLETIAiNVS AVGVSTVS, and

MAXIMIANVS AVGVSTVS, while the Reverfes Pi. LVIII. 21.

fhew each its refpeclive Emperor with a Globe in

his Hand : but the firft is feated, and has a ViEiory

on his Globe, with a Palm-Branch in the left Hand,
and in the right a Wreath, with which {he crowns

him ; but the laft is ftanding. The Legend of the

one is CONSVL IIII PP PROGOS, of the other PI. LIX. i,

CONSVL III PP PROCOS. Great naval Prepara-
tions were now made for a Defcent upon Britain,

For Caraujius^ who commanded the Roman Fleets

and had taken great Spoils from the Franks and

Saxons^ which he had converted w^holly to his own

Ufe, had thereby incurred the deep Difpleafure

of
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Diocletian of Maximian, who ordered him to be put to Death.

Maxim I Ai^. But Caraujtus^ having gained Intelligence of this,

retired to Britain with his Fleet. He had alfo the

• Addrefs to win the Legions there to his Intereft,

and they proclaimed him AVGVSTVS. With all

Speed he augmented his Fleet and Army, and

ftrengthened himfelf by the Acceffion of Numbers

from the Sea Coafts of the Continent, whom he in-

vited to his Service, and made himfelf Mafter of

Boulogne. He is faid by fome to have been a Na-

tive of the Low Countries, by others of Ireland*

However that be, for feven Years he fuftained with

great Bravery the Charadler which he now affumed.

- His Arrival in the Metropolis of the Ifland is cele-

brated on Coins in the ufual Manner, by his Equef-
trian Figure, with ADVENTVS AVG. Againft

him Maximian fitted out a moft powerful Navy,
which Caraufius^ by the Addrefs of his People in

maritime Affairs, utterly defeated ; infomuch that

Maximian was obliged to enter into Treaty with

him, by which his Sovereignty in Britain was ac-

knowledged, on the Condition, which followed of

Courfe, that he fliould defend it againft the Bar-

barians.

CARAUSIUS.
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CARAUSIUS.
HERE

then we have a new Emperor in Bri- Diocletian,

tain ; and this Agreement is celebrated, as cIra vsiv^s'

above, by the Figure of Peace on one of his Re-

verfes, with the Hajia pura in one Hand, and an

Olive-Branch in the other, ftiled PAX AVG. It

is not ftrange, therefore, that we fhould read around

his laureate Head IMP CARAVSIVS P F l^viBus

AVG, or that he fhould appear on the Reverfe, pi. LIX. 2,

having an armed Spear and Globe in his Hands,
with VIRTVS Yt^ViEia AVG. In the Exergue are

'

the Letters Q^L, which I read ^cejior Londinii.

For London was at this Time an Emporium of the

moft confiderable Note, and Carausius probably
6 confldered
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Diocletian, confidered it as the rifmg Capital of a new Roman

Caravsivs! Empire. For on a fine Medal of Gold, which fhews

him in compleat Armour, with a Spear refting on

his Shoulder, and the Infcription VII^TVS CA-
Pl. LIX. J, RAVSI, we have the Wolf fuckling Romulus and

Remus for the Reverfe, and the extraordinary Le-

gend ROMA NO/r^ RENOVA/^ ; In the Exergue
R S R, which may ftand for Rationalis Sacrarum

Rationum^ an Officer anfwering to our Chancellor of

the Exchequer, Thefe Letters are repeated in the

Exergue of one of his Denariiy which on the ob-

Pl. LIX. 4. verfe Side has his laureate Head, with IMP CA-
RAVSIVS P F AVG, and for the Reverfe a Galley

with Rowers, and around it FELICiTAS. On
PI. LIX. 5. another Reverfe, infcribed VBERITAS AVG, Nep-

tune takes hold of his Hand, as enfuring Plenty to

his Reign ;
and in the Exergue of this we have

R S Q»^ Rationum Sacrarum ^cejlor. Others give

PI. LIX. 6. us the SALVS AVG, as ufual, and others the

PROVIDENTIA AVG, with her Cornucopice, and

a Globe at her Feet.

About this Time, Diocletian defeated the

Sarmatiansy and their Allies, recovering the Pro-

vince of Dacia^ and reannexing it to the Empire.
For this he affumed the Name of SARMATICVS,

Pi. LIX. 7. and his Victory is celebrated on one of his Denariiy

which has his laureate Head with DIOCLETIA-
NVS
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NVS AVG, and a fortified Camp for the Reverfe, Diocletian,
,- 1.11 • n- ' n ' r jjiMaximian,
before which he is offering Sacnhce, attended by Caravsivs.

his Officers, and the Legend is VICTORIA SAR-

MATka. This Succefs produced a temporary

Peace throughout the whole Empire. Coins were

ftruck with the radiated Head of IMP DIOCLE-
TIANVS AVG, wdth the Eagle before him ; the PI- UX. 8.

Reverfes of which were infccibed lOVI AVGG,
with the Figure of Jupiter bearing the Hajla pura
in one Hand, and in the other, a Globe, on which

{lands ViEiory^ and the Eagle at his Feet, Others

in Gold are infcribed lOVI CONSERVAT(?r/, as

in the Frontifpiece, and here the Deity grafps his

Thunder; as- others, with the fame Device, are

lOVI TVTATORI AVGG. Some of M.aximian, pi. LIX. 9.

of the bafer Silver, on this Occafion bear an un^

common Title, DN MAXLMIANO FELICISSIMO
SEN/^W AVG, who holds before him an Olive-

Branch ; and the Reverfe contains two female Fi- pi. LIX. 10.

gures, the one reprefenting the PROVIDENTIA
DEORVM, and the other, the QVIES AVGG.
This feems to be the proper Seafon for that Regu-
lation which we judge the Coin to have undergone

by the Authority of Maximian. For on a fine

Medariion, which (hews him in Armour laureated,

having his Horfe \vl his Hand ; and on his Shield,

the Wolf fuckling the two Founders of Ro7m^ with

Vol. II. 3 N VIRTV3
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Diocletian, VIRTVS MAXIMIANI AVG ; three female Fi-

Caravsivs! gui'^s form the Reverfe, with each her Cornucopice

in the left Hand, and an even Balance in the right,

with Heaps of Money underneath, and the Legend
MONETA AVGG. This Sunfhine of Peace in-

vited the two Emperors to an Interview at Milan^

where they held fome private Conferences with

great Appearance of Friendfliip and Cordiality.

And here, it may be, was laid the Foundation of

that Scheme, which was carried into Execution

the following Year. For the Clouds beginning

again to gather, they judged it Time to look, out

for AffiPcants and Succeffors. The Perjians palTed

the
'Tigris. And the Five Nations in Africa united

againft the Romans. In Egypt ^
Achilleus at Alexan-

dria ufurped the Imperial Purple, which he held to

the fixth Year; for fome of his Coins run ATT K A
AXIAA^OC CTGT 6TTCeB L S. And Julianus did

2L LIX. 12, the fame in Italy, We have his Denarius^ with.

IMP C M AVR IVLIANVS P F AVG, with a

Reverfe, lOVI CONSERVAT^r/, as commonly

figured. What is intended by the Letters in , the

Area muft be left to the Conjedure of the Reader ;

but the Numbers in the Exergue feem to intimate,

that he was fupported by the twenty-firft Legion.

For thefe Reafons two Ccefars were created, Gale-

rius Mciximian by Diocleuan, and Conjlantius .

Chloru.s
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Chlorus by Maximian. Hence we have GAL VAL Diocletian,

MAXIMIANVS NOB C, with a Reverfe GENIO c aYavT.v s!

POPVLI ROMANI. They were at the fame Time „, , ,^

invefted with the Tribunitial and Proconfuhir Au-

thority, for the Head is laureated. They were

alfo declared Princes of the Youth \ for on one of ,P1. LIX. 14.

his Denarii, with MAXIMIANVS NOB CAES,
he is figured with a Globe and Hajla pura, having

the Legend PRINCIPI IVVENT^m. To bind

them the more ftrongly to their Interefl, they

obliged them to part with their former Wives, and

to marry, Galerius the Daughter of Diocletian,

named Valeria^ and Conjlantius the Daughter-in-
law of Maximian, called Theodora, A Partition of

the Empire was likevi'ife made. All that lay on

the other Side the ^Ips was committed to the Go-

vernment of Co?tJi antills ; Africa and Italy to Her-

cuLius Maximian ; lUyricum, and all the Provinces

to the Euxine and the Hellefpont, to Galerius ; and

all the reft to Diocletian, to whom the others

looked up as to their common Father. This Di-

vifion threw moft grievous Burdens upon the Sub-

jed, as each of them had his feparate Court and

Army, attended vvith the fame Expence as when

there was but a lingle Emperor. Galerius was dif-

patched into Mefopotamia again ft the Perfans, by
whom he was at firft roughly bandied \ but in the

^ N 2 next
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D IOC LETiAic, next Campaign, attacking them on the Side of

C arIvsiX^s ^'^^^^^^*'^) h^ gained a compleat Vidory, taking
Prifoners the Wives and Children of Narfes^ and a

great Number of his Nobility. Perjia might have

been reduced to a Roman Province; but a Peace

- was granted, and the
'Tigris

made the Boundary of

the two Empires. The Valour of the Army in

PI. LIX. 25.
this Adlion is complimented on his Z)^;?^^^//^^ ; on

the obverfe Side of which, is the laureate Head of

Gakrius, with MAXIMIANVS NOB C ; the Re-

verfe being a ftrong Camp, before which he is of-

fering Sacrifice, with the Legend VIRTVS MI-

LITVM.
All this while Diocletian was engaged in Egypf^

where he defeated and punifhed Achilleus\^ reducing
the whole Country. Herculius Maximian was

equally fuccefsful againft the Moors in Africa^

amongft whom yulianus had taken Refuge, who
now put an End to his own Life. And Conjlantius

recovered Boulogne from Carausius, fubdued the

Franks who had taken PojSeilion of Batavia^ and

over-ran a great Part of Germany^ meriting the Sur-

name of GERMANicuSi On this Occafion he paid

the fame Compliment to the Bravery of the Sol-

diers, which we have feen paid by Galerius Maxi-

mian, For on the Denarius^ which bears his lau-.

jeate Head, with CONSTANTIVS NOB G, a

ftrong
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ftrong Camp forms the Reverfe, before which the Diocletian^

Sacrifice is offering, and the Legend is alfo VIR- cxravsivs!

TVS MILITVM. Soon after, Carausius was af- '-

faffinated by the treacherous AlleSius^ his prime

Minifter, and the Captain of his Guards, whom
the Troops proclaimed Emperor in his ftead. We
have therefore a Denarius^ with his Head laureated, PI- LIX. 16.

and around it, IMP C ALLECTVS P F AVG.
The Reverfe is the Dea SALVS AVG, figured in

the ufual Manner. The M L in the Exergue is

the Moneta Londinii, There is another Coin with

his radiated Head and' the fame Infcription, having

for the Reverfe a Ship with Rowers, the Emblem

of his maritime Power, and VIRTVS AVG. The

Letters in the Exergue are here Q^L for i^ucejlor
PI. LIX. 17,

Londinii. In his third Year, Afclepiodotus^ the

General of Conjlai^tius^ landed with an Army in

Britain^ having efcaped in a Fog the Vigilance of

the Britijh Fleet. AlkBiis inftantly attacked him

with his Forces in a tumultuary Manner, and was

flain. Thus was the Ifland reannexed to the Em-

pire,
into which Constantius paffed, and fettled

the Affairs of it in fuch a Manner as greatly in-

deared him to all the Inhabitants.

Hitherto the Affairs of the Empire had pro-

ceeded profperoufly under the Aufpices of Diocle-

tian. But now commenced the Tenth Perfecution:

of.
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DrocLZTiAN, of Chriftianity, and the moft dreadful which the

Caravsivs. Profeffors of it had yet experienced. This took

Place at the Inftigation of Galerius, Diocletian

withftood his Perfuafions for fome Time, but be-

ing overcome by fome of thofe around him, and

by the Refponfe of the Milejian Apollo, whom he

confulted, Edidts for the Suppreffion of it were

publifhed. Not content with this, Galerius had

Fire put privately to the Palace in Nicomedia^ where

they were, and accufed the Chrijiians as the In-

cendiaries. He tried the Experiment a fecond

Time, but the Mifchief was quickly prevented.

On this he took his Leave, though in the Depth of

Winter, declaring that he fled from the Place

through Fear of being burned alive. The Flame

of Perfecution therefore raged without Refped: of

Perfons. Prifca and Valeria^ the Wife and Daugh-
ter of Diocletian, who had been converted, were

compelled to facrifice. The moft powerful Eu-

nuchs of the Court were put to Death. Thofe of

every Sex and Age were hurried to the Stake, or

thrown into the Sea ; and Tortures, before unheard

of, were inflided. Letters were written to Her-

cuLius and ConJlantiuSy recommending to them the

fame Meafures. The former was ready enough, for

it fuited his Morals and Difpofltion. And the lat-

ter, that he might not feem to oppofe their united

2 Refolution,
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Refolutlon, fufFered fome Churches to be pulled Diocletian,

down, but touched no Man's Life. Caravsivs!
At this Time, Eugenius was proclaimed Em-

peror by a Body of Men whom he commanded, in

the City of Seleucia^ who marched fuddenly to

Antioch^ which he took PofTeffion of. But as foon

as the Antiochians were apprized of his Intentions,

they rofe upon him in the Evening, and mafficred

both him and his Attendants. Notwithftanding

which, the principal Magiftrates, borh of Antioch

and Seleucia^ without further Enquiry, fuffered

Death by the pofitive Orders of Diocletian.

The next Year the two Emperors and their two

Csefars affembled at Rome, Here they triumphed
for the Victories which they had feverally obtained ;

and here the Vicennalia of Diocletian, who had

now feen the twentieth Year of his Reign, were

celebrated. There are two Reverfes in Gold which

record this Event. Each of them is a Wreath of

Laurel inclofmg ; the one, XX DIOCLETIANI Pi. LIX. ig,

AVG S M T, Vicenalia Diodetiani Augujli Sig?iata

Moneta Treviris ; the other, VOT XX SIC XXX,
Kotis Vicenalibus Sic T^ricenalibus^ intimating that,

as the Vows tor his Vicenalia conipleated were now

paid, fo thofe for another profperous Term of ten

Years to make up his Tricenalia were now made.

But as the Roman People taxed him with Avarice,

and.
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Diocletian, and were free in their Speeches at this Solemnity,
MaXIMIAN, , . iT^ . T-» •

1 Ayr* 111 r
Caravsivs. he quitted Rome in a Pet, even in the Middle or

Decemher^ and retired to Ravanna^ where on the

¥iv{)i oi yanuary he affumed the Fafces for the

ninth Time, in Conjundion with Herculius Maxi-

MIAN the, eighth Time. This unfeafonable Jour-

ney brought on a Fit of Sicknefs, which was

nearly fatal, and did great Injury to his Faculties.

However, in the Courfe of the Summer, by flow

Journeys, and in a Litter, he once more reached

Nicontedia ; and early in the Spring of the fucceed-

ing Year, was well enough to appear in public.

But the Ambition of Galerius yidi^^A. him now "too

weak to hold the Reigns of Government. This

Prince itififled upon his immediate Reflgnation, to

which Diocletian feemed not much averfe. He
wrote alfo to Herculius Maximian to the fame

Purpofe : and, to avoid a civil War, for which

Calerius was too well provided, it was at laft con-

cluded, that the two old Emperors fliould abdi-

cate, that Co7tJltmtius and Galerius fhould be de-

clared August I, and two new Casfars be made

Choice of. For this Dignity, Diocletian pro-

pofed Maxe7ttius^ the Son of Herculius Maximian,
who had married Magnia Urbica^ the Daughter of

Galerius^ and Conjlantine the Son of Constant: us.

But GaleriuSy who tarried every Thing with an

high
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high Hand, infifted upon the Nomination of Se- Diocletian,
1 r 1 TT . ^, ^ M A X I M I A N,

verus^ who was to lucceed Heblculius in the Go- Caravsivs.
vernment of Italy and Africa^ and Daza his own

Nephew, to whom he gave the Name of Maximin^

who was to fupply the Place of Diocletian in the

Eaft. We have therefore the laureate Head of the

former, with YLavius YKLerius SEVERVS NOB P^- LX. i.

C ; and for the Reverfe, Mars VtEior^ armed with

Helmet and Spear, and bearing a Trophy on his

Shoulder, with the Legend VIRTVS AVGG ET
CAESS NN ; Virtus Augujlorum et Ccefarmn Nof-
trorum: and of the latter, with MAXIMINVS PL LX. 2^

NOB CAESAR, and the fame Mars for the Re-

verfe, armed with Helmet, Sword, and Spear, and

underneath P T, for
Percujfa Treviris*

Vol. IL 3 O FLAVIUS
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CONSTANTIVS
AND

Galerivs.

FLAVIUS CONSTAN T I U S.

GALERIUS VALERIUS MAXIMIANUS.

ONSTANTIUS Chlorus and Galerius'

Maximian now appear on their Medals, as

above, with the Title of Augustus. Herculius

Maximian^ little pleafed with his private Condition,

retired into Lucania for' a Seafon. Diocletian took

up his Refidence at Salo7ia^ his native City in Dal-

matiay now called Spalato, Here he eredled for

himfelf a moft magnificent Palace, the ftately Ruins

of which excite Admiration to this Day, and

amufed himfelf with the Cultivation of his Garden.

Being fome Time after invited by Herculius and his

Friends
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Friends to refume the Imperial Dignity, he rejedled
Constantivs

the Propofal with Contempt. His Behaviour to the g a l e r i v s.

Ambafiadors on this Occalion is well defcribed by

our moft excellent Cowley :

Methinks I fee great Diocletian walk

In the Salonian Garden's noble Shade,

Which by his own Imperial Hands was made -•

I fee him fmile, methinks, as he does talk

With the Ambafladors, who came in vain,

T* entice him to a Throne again ;

If I, my Friends (fiid he) fiiould to you fhew

All the Delights which in thefe Gardens grow i

'Tis likelier much, that you (hould with me ftay,

Than 'tis that you fhould carry me away :

And truft me not, my Friends, if every Day,
I walk not here with more Delight,

Than ever after the moft happy Fight

In Triumph to the Capitol I rode.

To thank the Gods, and to be thought myfelf almofl a God.

From the Time that Constantius took this

Title, the Perfecution ceafed in the Weft. Both

Emperors held the Fafces together in the two fuc-

ceeding Years, at the End of which Gonstantius

died at Tork, His firft Wife was Helena, whom
he parted with for Reafons of State, and married

Theodora, the Daughter of Eutropia (the Wife of

Herculius Maxtmian) by a former Huft>and, by
whom he had three Sons, Dalmatius, ConJla?ttius^

and Annibalianus ; and three Daughters, Confiantia^

3 O 2 Eutropiay
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AND
1 A L E R I'V S.

PI. LX. 3.

PI. LX. 4.

i^oNSTANTivs Eutropta^ and Anaflafia. Her Denat^Jics is infcribed

¥Lavia yi^yiimiana THEODORA ANGuJIa. On
the Reverfe fhe is reprefented as giving fuck to one

of her Children under the very proper Title of

PIETAS ROMANA. At her Feet is a Branch of

Laurel, and in tBe Exergue TR, P for Treviris^

Percujfa, On her Death he received again^ his fir ft

Wife Helena with great Satisfaction. She is alfo^

honoured with the Imperial Title on her DenariuSy

being there ftiled ¥havia HELENA AVGVSTA.
The Reverfe is a female Figure veiled and ftand-

ing (the Emblem of Religion) with a Branch of

Laurel in her Hand, denominated the SECVRITAS
REIPVBLICAE : in the Exergue, P TR Percuffa,

Treviris, On one of her Coins in. Bronze flie is

attired in the fame Manner, and called FL YS^hia

HELENA AVG, with PAX PVBLICA for the

Reverfe, holding a Branch of Laurel in one Hand,,

and the Hajla pura in the other. She bore to him

two Sons
; the youngeft of whom died, and the

eldeft was afterwards Conjtantms the Great. This

young Prince had been detained firft in the Court

of Diocletian^ and afterwards in that of Galerius,-

being little better than an Hoftage for the peace-

able Behaviour of his Father, who had often re^-

claimed him in vain. At laft, when Galerius

could no longer withftand his Sollicitations, he

10 feemed

PI. LX. 5.
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feemed to confent to his Departure, but difpatched Constantivs

a MelTenger to Severus in Italy to intercept him. Galerivs.

But Coiijlantine^ who was expelled to take a formal

Leave of Galerius the next Day, fetting out in

the preceding Evening, and hamftringing all the

Poft-Hoffes as he went, to prevent a Purfuit, out-

went the Exprefs, and arrived in Britain time

enough to receive his Father's laft Embraces, was

folemnly appointed to fucceed him as Emperor,
and was with much Alacrity acknowledged by the

Army and People. The Confecration of ConsTan-

Tius immediately took Place, who accordingly ap-

pears veiled upon his Coins, with DIVO CON- PI. LX. 6.

STANTIO PIO PRINa/)/, with a Lion for the

Reverfe, and the Lep-end MEMORL\E AFTER-
NAE : in the Exergue, R S, Romce Signata, Other

Reverfes are the Eagle, or an Altar blazing be- pi. i.x. 7*

tween two Eagles^ with MEMORL^ FELIX, and

P TR, Percujfa Treviris, His Name always occurs

before that of G.alerius on Account of his illuf-

trious Defcent, being of the Family of Claudius

GoTHicus. He was not learned, yet poiTefled a

a Fund of good Senfe, which enabled him to fee

the Vanity of Paganifm, and induced him to pro-
fefs himfelf the Worfhipper of the One God, the

Creator of Heaven and Earth ; whence he firft pro-

tc<fted, and afterwards patronized, the ChriJ}ia?2S,

His
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CoNSTANTivs His Gravity was fuch as became the Ruler of a

Gal^e^r^ivs great Empire, and his Modefty and Mildnefs were

truly amiable. He loved his Subjed:s as his Chil-

dren, and took high Delight in their Content and

Welfare, depending, with Reafon, upon their reci-

procal Gratitude and Affedlion ; for when Diode-

tian^ by his Meffengers., reproached him for his Mo-

deration, and the Poverty of his Exchequer, he

detained'them a few Days, till he had intimated to

the wealthieft of his People, how acceptable their

Afliftance would be at this Time ; after which h^

invited them to a view of his Treafures, when they

were aftoniflied at the immenfe Heaps of Gold and

Silver which they found accumulated. This done,

he repaid his Friends the feveral Sums fent in.
,

FLAVIUS
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V51

m ^^'
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QVOD-INSTINCrV^^t

Dr/imTATlS AiEMlS^^:
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DICAVIT

AND
KTINE.

FLAVIUS CONSTANTINUS.

HIS
Son CoNSTANTiNE, now Emperor by the Galerivs

DIfpofition of his Father, met with no Ob- r-^.,

^^

ftnidion to his Pretenfions on this Side the
y4/ps.

But when Galerius received his Image arrayed in

the Imperial Ornaments, as ufual, he did not ac^

knowledge him till after much Hefitation, and then

only favoured him with the Title of Caesar. There--

fore, on one of his Coins, ftruck at Treves, we read

around his laureate Head CONSTANTINVS NOB
CAES ;

on the Reverfe of which he is Mars com-

pleatly armed, with the Legend PERPETVA VIR-

TVS. And he deferved this Eulogy ; for his AfFa«

bility, Generofity, and Gallantry, had rendered him •

2- the .

PI. LX 8e
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Galerivs the Theme of every Tongue. Another, with the

CoNSTANTiNE. ^^^^"^^ Title, End a much better Impreffion, has the

FJ. LX. 9.
fame Deity for the Reverfe

; but the Legend is

MARTI PATRI VROFYGnaion. But when the

like Image arrived at Rorne^ it raifed both the In-

dignation and Am.bition of Maxentius beyond all

Bounds. He was the Son of Herculius^ and the

Son-in-Law of Galerius Maximian, and con-

fidered himfelf as equally entitled to the Empire,

though he had not been honoured with the Title of

C^SAR. For neither of thofe Emperors entertained

the lead AfFedion for him ; the Deformity of his

Body, and the Depravity of his Mind, having ra-

ther excited their Averfion. He therefore found

Means, by the Affiflance of Marcelli7tus and Mar-

cellus^ two military Tribunes, and Lucianus^ who
had the Charge of diftributing Flefli to the People,
to engage both the Commonalty and the Prastorian

Guards in his Intereft. Being proclaimed Emperor

by them, the Senate came into the Meafure, At

the fame Time he made himfelf Mafter of the

City, by the Murder of Abellius the Governor.

Hence we have his laureate Head, with IMP C
MAXENTIVS P F AVG, and Cajlor and Pollux

for the Reverfe, with AETERNITAS AVG,
which now began to be one of the Imperial

Titles,

MAXENTIUS.
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M A X E N T I U S.

BU
T his Father-in-Law Galerius was fo far Galerivs,

from recop-nizing his Authority, that he urged Co^stantine,DO J ^ & Maxentivs,

Sev£rus^ whofe Province he had ufurped, to march Maxi.mian.

againft-him, which he did with a fufficient Strength,

advancing to the Walls of Rome, But Maxentius

had invited bis Father Herculius thither, w^ho rea-

dily attended him, being defirous of turning the

Confufion of the Times to his own Advantage ; for

which Reafon he endeavoured (but without Succefs)

to perfuade Diocletian to join him. He had the

Addrefs, however, to prevail upon his Son and the

Senate to confent to his Refumption of the Imperial

Dignity. Hence on a Golden Medal, having round

Vol. II. 3 P the
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Galerivs, the laureate Head MAXENTIVS P F AVG, we

Maxentivs/ ^^^^ on the Reverfe, which bears the Figure of
^^^^^^^^'

Hercules, armed with his Bow and Club, HERCVLI
PI. LX. 10. COMTI AVGG, and CAES N P R. This by the

P R was ftruck at Rome^ and by the CAES N, or

Ccefaris iV(?y^r/y r^it:;^ppears
that his Son Romulus had

j now received that Appellation. And now by Dint

of Money, and large Promifes, they prevailed upon
the greater Part of tne Forces of SeveruSy with

Anulinus^ his Captain of the Guards, to defert their

Leader ; fo that he found himfelf obliged to retreat

to Raveitna, where he was beiieged by Maximian^,**''

who, with moft folemn Oaths and AlTurances of

Safety, decoyed him thence ; and at a Place called

'The Three Taverns, on his Return towards Rome, put
him to Death. This. Succefs is recorded on feveral

Coins of Maxentius, which have for the Reverfe

~9\, LX. n. die Temple of Romulus. In one a ViSiory is offering

a Wreath to the Deity of the Place, who has a

JPI. LX. 12. Captive at his Feet. On a fecond, one of the Em-

perors kneels before him, while the other holds out

the Wreath of Laurel. The Legend is the fame on

all, CONSERV^/d?r/ VRB/j SVAE. They now

had Reafon to dread the Refentment of Galerius,

and therefore made it their firft Care to fortify the

City in the moft effectual Manner. After which

Herculius fet out for Treves, in order to engage

7 the
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the Friendfhip of Constantine, whom to this End Galerivs,
- , 1 1 I A J t

• CONSTANTIME,
he acknowledged as Augustus, and gave to him Maxehtivs,

his Daughter Faiifid in Marriage, his hrft Wife Maximian.

Minervina^ the Mother oi Crifpus^ being dead. On
het Coins fhe is therefore ftiled FLAV/^ hiKHimiana pi, lx. jj.

ANGuJiay and has for the Reverfe the SPES REI-

PVBLICAE : in the Exergue S M T S P, which

Patin reads Sacra Moneta Treviris Percuffa, On
this Occafion 'tis probable that the Reverfe in Gold

was ftruck in the fame Place, which fhews Con-

stantine as in the Ad: of diftributing a Congiary, PI. LX. 14.

with the Legend FELICITAS REIPVBLICAE
P TR.

While Matters were thus proceeding in the Weft,

Galerius marched to Rome^ with Menaces of ex-

emplary Vengeance : but on his Arrival, finding

himfelf unable to carry the City, and feeing fome

of his Forces already debauched by the Artifices of

Maxentius, he retreated with Shame. About the

fame Time the Troops in Africa rev^olted, chufing
one Alexander^ a Perfon of mean Birth and Cha-

racter, for their Emperor ;
who held that State and

Title to his fourth Year, for one of his Greek

Coins is dated L A, An7io Quarto ; when he was

overcorne, taken, and ftrangled, by the Generals of

Maxentius. On one of his Coins, in Bronze, he

is crowned with a Wreath of Pearls, and entitled

3 P 2 IMP
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Galerivs, imp ALEXANDER P F AVG. The Reverfe is

CoNSTANTJNE» ^1 r> • C /^^ 7
' ^1 Ti ' •

'

tt T

Maxentivs,
^^^ Genius or Lartaage^ with roppies in one Hand,:

Maximian. and Ears of Corn in the other, and the Legend
n. LX. IS. INVICTA ROMA FELIX KARTAGO. On^

another he is laureated, with - the fame Infcription \

PJ. LX. i6. but the Reverfe is a military: Figure,, reprefenting

Rome^ with the Hafla pura in one Hand, and a.

ViBory in. the other, and the Legend R.OMAE.
AETERNAE..

Herculius Maximian having now gained, as he

thought, an Ally and Protedor, on whom he could

depend, returned to Rom£y with a Refolution to

fupplant and dethrone his Son Maxentius. Fie

"ufed every Art to bring over the Troops to- his

feparate Interefl:
;

and when he judged his Plot

ripe, harangued them from the Tribunal whereon

his Son was feated with him. His Speech was en-

tirely a Declamation againfl: the Meafures and Be-

haviour of his Son, whom he degraded on the Spot^

drawing from his Shoulders the Imperial Mantle.

But Maxentius, leaping down,, implored the Pro^

tedion of the Soldiers ; and by.
the Piteoufnefs of

his Entreaties, and the Immenfity of his Promifes^

turned their Refentment againfl:
his Father, whom

they threatened with immediate Death. The old

Emperor faved his Life with Difficulty, by de-

claring, that ** the whole Scheme was intended
"

purely
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^^
purely for a Trial of their Fidelity to his Son, Galerivs,

*' the Aflurance of which gave him the higheft Sa- Maxentivs/
^'

tisfaclon, and which could not "be fufficicntly
Maximian.

*' commended/' Prefently after this he quitted

the City, and returned to Consxantine, whom
not finding fo eager to fupport him, as he wiflied

and expected, he left him as fuddenly, and flew to-

GALERIUS5 in Pannmia^ where Diocletian alfo then

was. Here he met with little Confolation, being

only a Witnefs of the Exaltation of Licinius^ whom
Galerils had before made C.^sar in the room of

Severus^ and now declared Augustus. All the

Merit of this new Emperor confifled in his being a

good Officer, and ftritl Difciplinarian : for he was

of mean Defcent, proud, unlearned, debauchedj

immerciful, and avaricious. The Coins which

fpeak of him in his firft Capacity, fliew him in

Armour, with DN VAL lulCA]^ianus LICINIVS
NOB C, and have the Reverfe infcribed lOVI PI. LX. 17..

CONSERVATOR!, with S M K in the Exergue,

Signata Moneta Kantunti, But the. following is one

of thofe in Gold which record him as Emperor, and

the Compliment of the Reverfe is paid to his mili-^

tary Prowefs only.

VALE RIUS
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Galerivs,
constantine,
Maxentivs,
Maximian,
LiCINIVS.

VALERIUS LICINIANUS LICINIUS.

HIS Jurifdidion was to comprehend the Pro-

vinces of Rhostia and Pannonia^ with Italy

and Africa^ when they fliould be recovered from

Maxentius. Soon after, Maximi?i was acknow-

ledged Augustus, by his Uncle Galerius, who on

that Occafion found himfelf obliged to do the fame

by CONSTANTINE.

M A X I M I N U S.
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Galerivs,
constantine,
Maxentivs,
Maximian,
LiCINIVS,
MaXIiMIN.

MA X I M I N U S.

THIS ftrange Number of Emperors bred Dif-

tradion in the Commonwealth, and could

not laft long. And as the Number of Emperors,
fo that of Confyls, was enlarged. At Rome^ Max-

ENTius and his Son Romulus fuftained that Dignity.
This young Prince was born of Magnia Urbica, the

Daughter of Galerius, of whom we have feveral

Coins, and amongft the reft a curious Medalidn,

with her Bufto in a Crefcent, infcribed MAGNIA
VRBICA AVGVSTA: the Reverfe is a Temple, pi. lx. i8.

with the Legend GLORIA KO^^lhNorum, By the

COM in the Exergue, it may have been ftruck at

Comum^ in the Milanefe. Other Reverfes of this

Emprefs
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Galerivs,
constantine,
Maxentivs,
Maximian,
LiCINIVS,
Maximin'.

in. LX. 19.

THE MEDALLIC HISTORY

Emprefs are the VENVS CELESTIS and the

VENVS GENETRIX, but figured alike, with the

Hajla pura and the Golden Apple. Romulus pro-

bably died before his Father, and while he dif-

•charged this Office. For on one of his Coins we

fee, around his youthful Hea,d, DIVO ROMVLO
N VE.IS CONS, which can be only intended, with

Propriety, for Nojlr^ Urhis CofifuU, The Reverfe

is a Temple, with an Eagle upon the Dome of it,

and the Legend AETERNAE MEMORIAE : un-

derneath R S, RomcB Signata.

Herculius Maximian, now weary of being a

Witnefs to the fuperior State of Galerius, once

more withdrew into Gaul^ to watch for an Oppor-

tunity of dcpofing his Son~in-Lavv. With this

View he made a fecond Refignation of the Imperial

Power. The Franks were then in _Arms. He per-

fuaded CoNSTANTiNE, that a fmall Detachment of

his Forces was fufficient for this Expedition, and

his Authority and Experience had Weight. When
therefore he inarched againft them, he left the main

Strength of bis Army with Herculius^ who, catching
the Opportunity of his Abfence, on a Sudden re-

fumed the Purple, feized upon his Treafures, and

bribed the Troops to a Revolt. Constantine, in-

formed of this, flew back, and furprized him before

he was fufficiently provided for Defence. He fled,

I and
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and fliut himfelf up in Marfeilles^ where he was Galerivs,

faefieged and taken ; and, being again iftripped of mIxz^tiv^

the Purple, his Life was granted to the Interceffion Maximian,
A ' c*

^ ^ LiCINIVS,

of Fausta. But this Mercy was ineffectual to his Maximin.

Cure ;
Tor he did not ceafe to folicit his Daughter

with Obteftations, Promifes, Entreaties, and Com-

mands, to concur with him in the Defl:ru<^ion of

her Hufband, by giving him an eafy Accefs to his

Chamber in the Night. To this at laft fhe affented,

or feemed to affent ;
but whether from Penitence or

Defign, revealed the Propofal to her Lord. An
Eunuch was ordered to fleep there. At Midnight
Herctdius entered, and difpatched him with a

Dagger. Suppofing now that he had carried every

Point, he rufhed out, and called aloud, glorying

of the Fadl. Prefently appeared Constantine,
furrounded by his Guards. The dead Body was

produced, and the Murderer, manifeflly guilty, had

no Plea. The Choice of his own Death was allowed

to him ; in Confequence of which he was ftrangled.

That he was honoured with a Confecration (how-
ever ftrange) is very evident, from the feveral Coins *

infcribed DIVO MAXIMIANO, with the Addition

of SEN/V/ OPTLM(?
VRi?jcipi, or FELICISSIMO

SEN AVG, or SEN FORT IMP, or PATRI.
In the fame Manner, and about the fame Time,

periflied Akxafider^ the Ufurper, in Africa^ after

^ YoL. IL
3 Q^ having
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rovsTANTiME, Iiaving becii defeated and taken Prifoner by Volu-

Maximiam,' fi(^nus and Zena^ the Generals of Maxentius. This

LiciNivs, Succefs is celebrated on a Medal of GoW, which
Maximin.

1 • r ti 1 • •
1 /*

bears his full Face (and it is the hrft full Face to

be obferved on the Coins of the Emperors) with.

MAXENTIVS P F AVG. The Reverfe is a

Shield, refting on a Column, on which a ViEiory is

infcribing VOTIS X ; and the Legend is VICTO-
RIAE AETERNAE ANGuJii Nojlri : in the

Exergue P OST, for Percujfa OJlice, For this he

alfo triumphed with great Pomp.
Nor was Constantine lefs fuccefsful on the

RhinCy where he overthrew the Confederate Germaits

with dreadful Slaughter. On which Occafion the

PI. LXI. 2. Medal of Gold was ftruck, with his laureate Head,
aiid CONSTANTINVS P F AVG, with a ViSiory,

having a Palm-Branch and Wreath for the Reverfe,

entitled VICTORL\ CONSTANTINI AVG ; in

the Exergue P TR, Percujfa Treviris, Another

Pl. LXI. 3. Reverfe reprefents him in the military Habit, with

an armed Spear and Globe, and two Captives at his

Feet, being ftyled VBIQVE VICTOR.
Meantime Galerius Maximian was ftruck with

a ftrange Difeafe, an Ulcer in the Genitals, which

baffled all the Art of the Faculty. Apollo and

j^fculapius were therefore confulted to as little Pur-

pofe. The Diforder fpread, and Worms bred in

his
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his Inteftines. His Pains were ex:cruciating, and Cons^tantine,,

the Stench of his Body intolerable^.u/JThis Malady uc^^i^s^

continued to afflict him for a whole Year, ajnd he Maximiw.

believed it himfelf to be judicial. He therefore

publiflied an Edict (which LaElantius has given us

at Length) allowing to the Chfijiians the open Pro-

feffion of their Religion, and requiring their Prayers

for his own Health,: and the Profperity of the Em-

pire. A few Days after. he gave up the Ghoft,

having: firft recommended his Wife and Son to the

Protection of Licinius. He had married, as has

been faid, Valeria, the Daughter of Diocletian^

who is therefore called on her Coins GALERIA PL LXI. 4*

VALERIA AVG ; the Reverfe of which is in-

fcribed VENERI VICTRICI, who is figured with

the Golden Apple in her Hand. By the ALE, the

Coin appears to have been ftruck at Alexandria.

Of Galerius himfelf, nothing good can be faid.

He was a cruel Tyrant, and a moft unfeeling Op-

preffor, immerfed in Luxury, and leaving in every

City through which he paffed, moft flagrant

Teftimonies of his Debauchery, in the Diflionour

of Matrons, and the Rape of Virgins. He died in

the twentieth Year of his Reign, computing from

the Time that he was invefted with the Dignity of

C^sAR, and was deified ; for fome of his Coins are

infcribed DIVO GAL VAL MAXIMIANO.
3 0^2 The
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CONSTANTINE,
Maxentivs,
LiCINIVS,

Maximin.

THE MEDALLIC HISTORY
The Death of Galerius brought on a Conteft be-

tween LiciNius and Maximin. The latter imme-

diately marched from Syria^ towards the Hellefpont^

and made himfelf Mafter of the intermediate Pro-

vinces ; while the former moved Eaftward frorn

Pannonia^ and took Poffeflion oi Thrace, Thus the

Hellefp07it put a Stop to their further Proceedings,

and became, by Agreement, the Boundary of their

refpe6live Empires. Maximin now renewed the

Perfecution of the Chrifiians \ but, inftead of putting
them to Death, commanded that they fhould be

punifhed with Lofs of Sight, or maimed; fo that

many loft their Hands and Feet, while others had

their Nofes or Ears cut off. His Debaucheries were

without Bounds ; for he fpared neither Maids nor

married Women, of whatever Rank. Valeria,

•though configned to the Protedion of Licinius,

had taken Refuge with him. He invited her to hrs

Bed, even promifing to repudiate his Wife to make

room for her. And when fhe excufed herfelf, on

Account of her Mourning, and the recent Death of*

her late Hufband, he cruelly baniflied both her and

her Mother from Place to Place, feized her Effedj?,

put her Eunuchs to Death, and condemned her

female Friends for pretended Adulteries. Nor could

all the repeated Entreaties of Diocletian himfe}f

prevail in Behalf of his unhappy Daughter. It hap-

pened
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pened that Constantine at the fame Time iflued Constantine,

>vi r in- IT rr-i-u Maxentivs,
Orders for deitroymg the Images or the Elder Licinivs,

Maximian ; and as for the moft Part the Figure of ^^^^^"^''

his Colleague Diqcletian was joined in the fame

Piece, and the Demolition affeded both, the old

Emperor, overcome with thefe Indignities, artd

looking upon them as the Prelude to further

Violence, pined away, and at laft ftarved himfeir

to Death,

Meanwhile Maxentius, though extremely odious

at Romey by the Multidude of his Debaucheries,

Cruelties, and Oppreffions, yet made mighty Pre-

parations to revenge, as he faid, his Father's Death.

His Defign was to march againlt Constantine, by

the Way of Rhcetia ; having at the fame Time an

Eye upon Lyalmatia and Illyricum, Constantiis&e

did not fail to difculpate himfelf by Letters
;.
but

they were fo ill received, that the Tyrant in a

Rage deftroyed his Statues and Images. This was

an open Declaration of War. So that Constantine

fet forward againft him, with an Army of ninety

thoufand Foot and eight thoufand Horfe. But

Maxentius had more than double the Number of

Cavalry ; and his Infantry amounted to one hundred

and feventy thoufand fighting Men ;
of thefe, more

than eighty thoufand w-ere Italians^ and enured to

the Service : whereas Constantine had but twenty-
five
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LiCINIVS,
Maximin.

five thoufand Romafts in his Army. This Expedi-

tion, therefore, excited many ferious Reflexions,

which fhewed him the Neceffity of having Recourfe

to feme able Protedlor. Licinius indeed entered*

into Treaty with him,, on Promife of having his

Sifter Conjlantia to Wife, but fent him no Troops.
The miferable End of the great Perfecutors of

Chriftianity, and the continued Succefs and peace-
able Death of his Father, who had proteded that

Profeflion, ftruck him forcibly. His Principles^

therefore, he determined from this Time to em-

brace and adhere to. Accordingly he made his

fervent Addreffes to the One God of Heaven and

Earth, for Support and Affiftance. The Confe-

quence of which was, the miraculous Vifion of the

Crofs, which appeared to himfelf and the whole

Army at Noon-day, with the Infcription EN
TOTTa NIKA, hi this conquer. Inftruded by a

divine Admonition, he caufed the Figure to be

engraven on his Shields and Enfigns, and a rich

Imperial Standard to be made in Imitation of it.

PI. LXI. 5. The Figure is annexed, as it appears on a Reverfe

of Decentius^ where the initial Letters which com-

pofe it, are explained by the A and W in the Area,

and the Standard or Labarum^ as we fee it on one of

ConstANT ine's own Coins, where it is called the

GLORIA EXERCITVS J
on the Obverfe of which

the

PL LXI. 6.
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the Emperor wears a Diadem, decorated with pre- Constantino,

cious Stones. We fee it alfo on a Reverfe of his Maxjmin.

Son Conjlanttus^ with the Legend IN HOC SIGNO
pi. lxi. 7.

VICTOR ERIS. The Event is well known. It

is fufficient to fay that, in the general Adion which

cnfued, CoNSTANTiNE was victorious, and Maxen-

Tius was drowned in the Tiber^ the Bridge breaking

under him in his Flight. Rome opened her Gates,

and received the Conqueror as her Deliverer, with

all poffible Demonftrations of Joy. The Vidory was

recorded on Medals of Gold, which fhew him in

Armour, with his Helmet laureated, and the Title

CONSTANTINVS AVG : the Reverfe, two Fie-

tories^ holding a Shield upon a Column, infcribed

VOT X, with the Legend VICTORIAE LAETAE
PRINC///J PERP^//^/. In the Exergue P R, far

Percujfa Romce. But on thofe of Bronze, the In- pi^ lxI. 8.

fcription of the Shield and Column is VOT P R X,
Votis Populi Romani Decennalibus ; and there are

two Captives in the Exergue. A triumphal Arch

was erected, with the Infcription which occurs on

the great Medallion, which we lately gave, and the

Addition of LIBERATORI VRBIS. FVNDA-
TORI QVIETIS. It is ftill exifting, and is, fays

Mv, Addifon^ "not only the nobleft in i?(?;^^, but
*' in the World. I fearched narrowly into it,.

''

efpecially among thofe Additions of Sculpture

10 I

" made
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made in the Emperor's own Age, to fee if- I'

could find any Mark of the Apparition, that' is

faid to have preceded the very Victory, which

gave Occafion to the triumphal Arch. But there

are not the lead Traces of it to be met with ;

which is not very ftrange, if we confider that

the greateft Part of the Ornaments were taken

from Trajan ^ Arch, and fet up to the new Con-

queror in no fmall Hafte, by the Senate and

People of Ro77te^ who were then moft of them

Pleathens. There is, however, fomething in the

Infcription, which is as old as the Arch itfelf,

which feems to hint at the Emperor's Vifion.

hnp, Ccef, FL Conjiafitino Maximo P. F. Augtijio

S, P. ^ R, quod inflindu Divinitatis mentis mag-
nitudine cu7n exefcitu fiio

tarn de Tyranno quam de

omni ejus faBione U7W tempore juftis rempublicam
liltus eji armis arcum triiwiphis iitjignejn dicavit.

To the Emperor Constantine, ^c, the Senate

and People of RQ7ne have dedicated this triumphal

Arch, becaufe, through a divine Impulfe^ with a

Greatnefs of Mind, and by Force of Arms, he

delivered the Commonwealth at once from the

Tyrant and all his Fadlion." There is no Statue

of this Emperor at Ro777e \^\x\x a Crofs to it,

though the Ecclefiaftical Hiftorians fay there

were many fuch ereded to him. I. have feen

'' his
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his Medals that were ftamped with it, and a very Constantimc,

" remarkable one of his Son Conjlantius^ where he Maximih.

is crowned by a ViEiory on the Rercrfe, with
"" '

this Infcripcion^ in hoc Sigra ViEica' eris ^, This

:*^ triumphal Arcbj and ,fome other Buildings of

*^ the fame Age, (hew ms >tihat Archltedure held

up its Head after all the other Parts oi defigning

were in a very weak and languifhing Condition,
** as it was probably the firft among them thait

** levived/" -There are, however, fome Works

both in Sculpture' and Medaljfm, which would do

Honour to any Age ; and the Author has a Con-

Jiantine in Bronze, and a Maximin in Silver, as well

executed as any thing that he has izin of the

Kind.

For the Reafon above given, and the Silence of

the Panegyrift-s on this Head, there have been found

fome who have called the Miracle in Queftion ;.but

without fufficient Grounds : For the Appearance
was given in open Day, and in the Sight of the

whole Army ; fo that, when Eufehius publiihed the

Account of it, which he received from the Emperor
himfelf, had it been falfe, it muft have been dif^

proved by many thoufands who were then living.

For there being no exprefs Mention of it ia the

Infcription, a Reafon inay be eafily affigned. The

Senators in general, perhaps all oi them, were

Vol. II. 3 R Idolaters,
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CxjNStANTiNE, Idolaters, and held Chriftianity in Contempt and

MAxmii^'. Atliorrence. To have given, therefore, fo public a
""^

Record in Favour of it, had been contrary directly to

their own Principles. Yet could they not v/ell avoid

taking fome Notice of it, which was done by uling
the comprehenfive Term of inJlinSiu Divinitqtis^

The fame may be faid of the Panegyrifts. Yet one

of them manifeftly alludes to it, when he fays^

f^ix quartd parte exercitus contra centu7n inillia arma-

torum hojiium Jllpes tranfgrejfus es^ ut appareret

penitus conjlderantibm^. id quod nos fugit i7i amort

trepidantes^ nan dubiam te^ fed promiflam divinitus

petere viEloria?n, You pajjed the Alps
^ with fearce

a fourth Part of yaur Army \ fo thaty tp fhofe who

thoroughly conftdered Things^ it appeared (which efcaped

us who were anxious in our AffeElion) that yau was

not in quefl of a7i uncertain ViBory^, hut of one pro-

mifed from above." To the like Purpofes there are

feveral Paflages in the fame Work. But Nazarius

has improved it, into Celeftial Auxiliaries. In ore

denique ef omnium Galliarum exercitus vifos qui fe

divinitus miffos pm fe ferehant. 'Tis in the Mouth of

every body throughout Gaul, that Armies were feen^

which declared themfelves fent from Heaven^ &^c.

with much more to the fame Purpofe ; for he dwells

•upon it largely. In fadl, they were content to give

it any Turn, which might not feem to acknowledge
it
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it as a Miracle in Favour of Chriftianity, which CovsTANTiNEi

they had been taught to confider as the grand Im- Maximin!

fiety of the Times. Before this Expedition, Con-
" "

STANTiNE had not profefled himfelf a Chrijlian^ nor

made the neceflary Enquiries into the Nature of

that Profeffion. For though he protected the

ChrifHans^ as his Father had done, yet, having
been bred under the Infpedlion of Diocletia?t and

Galerius^ we find him paying the like Honours to

the Gods of the Heathen, of which there is Evi^

dence enough upon his Coins
; witnefs thofe ftruck

at Lyons 2in^ Treves, infcribed SOLI INVICTO Pi- LXI.9, ic,

COMITI, and others MARTI, others HERCVLI,
others lOVI—CONSERVATORI. But from the

Time of the Vifion, he confulted the moft eminent

Profeflbrs of Chriftianity, liftened with all Atten-

tion to their Inftrudions, and applied himfelf to.

the Study of the facred Writings.

CoNSTANTiNE ufed his Vidiory with fuch Mo-
deration and Mercy as gained him the Hearts of

the Romans. The Senate paid him all the Honours

in their Power, and by a Decree declared him the

principal Augustus. This gave no fmall Offence

to Maximin, who was now found to have efpoufed
the Party of Maxentius, and looked upon himfelf

as entitled to the Preference. During his Stay in

the City he abolilhed the Prsetorian Guards as an

3 R 2 ufelefs.
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CoNSTANTiNE, ufclcfs and a dangerous Body ; filled up the Senate

MAxm^N. ^'^^^ Perfons of Rank and Wealth, Experience and.

—— '

Probity, and reftored to the venerable Fathers their

ancient Privileges and Splendor. His generous Be-

haviour to the People was their continual Theme
and Admiration. Above all Things^, he was careful

to exprefs his Gratitude to the Author of his Vic^

tory, ereding a vaft Trophy in the Midft of the

City, with the Figure of :E in Characters which

could not be erafed. H^ raifed alfo a Statue, of

himfelf with the fame Figure in the Hand of it,,

and the following Infcription,, HOC SALVTARI
SIGNO VERO FORTITVDINIS INDICIO CI-
VITATEM VESTRAM TYRAMNIDOS IVGO
LIBERAVIET S. P. Q^ R. IN LIBERTATEM
VINDICANS PRISTINiE AMPLITVDINI ET
SPLENDORI RESTITVI. Bj this falutary Sign^
the true 'Token of Fortitude^ I delivered your City

from the Yoke of Tyrannyy and afferting the Liberty

of the Senate and People of Rome,, refiored them to

their ancient Dignity and Splendor, He gave Orders

for the Building of Churches, which he adorned:

and enriched, encouraged the Clergy, and honoured-

them with Exemptions ; and having fettled all

Things to his Mind, removed to Milany where he

gave his Sifter Conflantia to Licinius. Here he

publiflied an Edid, in which Licmius concurred,,

to
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%a quafh the Perfecution ;
and wrote Letters to Constantiwe,

Maximin alfo (who had renewed it prefently after maxkm^i!v.

the Death of Galerius) requefting his Concurrence:
"^

in Confequence of which, it ceafcd throughout the

Empire. Thence he returned into Gaulj and chaf-

tifed the Franksy who had again paffed the Rhine

in Contempt of Treaties, and condemned his Pri^

(oners to the wild Beafts : a Severity which, not-

withftanding their repeated Violations of Faith,

was by no Means confiitent with his new Pro-

feflion.

While this was doing, Maximin, not at all

pleafed with the late Alliance of Liginius, paffed

the Helleftont at the Head of feventy thoufarid

Men, and made himfelf Matter of Byzxi7itium and

Heraclea, By this Time Licini<us had colledied

near thirty thoufand Men, and moved towards him^>

hoping to retard his Conquefts at leaft. On this

Occalion, Maximin made a folemn Vow to Jupitery
*

that, if he gave him Vidory, he would utterly

exterminate the Chrijlian Name, On the Night

following^ Licinius is faid to have been admonirtied

in a Dream to make his Addreffes, in Conjundion-
with, his whole Army, to the moft High God,,
with Affurance of Vidory. The particular Prayer
was alfo. prefcribed, and afterwards^ publiilied

throughx)ut the Army. By this the Troops were

exceedingly
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CoNSTANTiNE, excccdingly encouraged ;

fo that when Maximin

Maximin! advanced againfl them, they loofened their Hel-
"

mets, threw down their Shields, and with their

Hands lifted up to Heaven, repeated fervently the

Supplication which had been taught them. Then

riling up with Alacrity, they fell upon their Ene-

mies, who feemed to be ftruck with Amazement,
and made little Refiftance. Their Defeat was en-^

tire ; and of thofe who furvived the Slaughter,

Part fled, and the reft fubmitted. Maximin him-

felf threw away his Purple, and fled in the Habit

of a Slave with fuch Celerity that in twenty-four
Hours he reached Nicomedia^ which was one hun-

dred and flxty Miles difl:ant from the Field of Bat-

tle. There joining his Wife and Children, he

haftened on till he came into Capfadocia^ where he

flopped to collecl his Followers, and was met by
fome Troops from Syria, A few Days -after, Lici-

Nius purfued him, and entering Nkomedia^ re-

turned Thanks to the God who had given him the

Vidory, and publiflied the joint Edid in Con-

stantine's and his own Name, whereby Liberty
of Confcience was allowed to all Men, the Churches

of the Cbrijlians reftored, and a full Indemnifi-

cation ordered to be made to them forthwith for

all their Lofles. This was done at
'

Nicomedia^ the

fame City whence the Edid for the Perfecution had

9 ifiued
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iffued ten Years and four Months before. He then Constantine,

marched after Maximin, who had feized and for- Maximiv!

tified the Paffes of Mount Taurus. But Licinius
'

breaking through on the right, he fled on to Tar-

fus ; where giving up all Hope of Safety, he filled

himfelf with Meat and Wine for the laft Time, as

he fuppofed, and then took Poifon ;
the Power of

which was weakened by the Fulnefs of his Stomach,

fo that he fell into a ftrange Difeafe. His Bowels

feemed to be on Fire, and the Pain was excruciat-

ing, even to Madnefs, infomuch that for four Days

together he {luffed his Mouth with Dirt, which he

devoured greedily. After many and grievous Tor-

ments, while he was beating his Head againft the

Walls, his Eyes dropped out. Then at laft he

acknowledged the Juftice of his Punifliment for

the like Miferies which he had inflicted on the

Chrijiiansy implored the Mercy of him whom he

had profaned and perfecuted, and in dreadful Ago-
nies expired, after having reigned fourteen Years

and an lialf from the Time that he was created

CjEsar. His Wife and Children, bis Relations and

Friends, and the Minifters of his Cruelty, were all

doomed to Death, and fuffered accordingly. And
all that remained of the Families of Diocletian and

Galerius^ underwent the fame Fate by the Com-
mand
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CoNSTANTiNE mand of LiciNius, as fafi: as the Places of their

Licivivs. ;Refidence could be difcovered.
"

The Empire of Licinius now extended from the

Adriatic to the Tigris^ and yet he wanted room.

But his Endeavours to alienate from Constant-ine

the Mind of Bajftanus^^ who had mssn^di Anajiafia^

another Sifter of that Emperor, firft opened the

Breach. The political Inilrument that he made

ufe of, \vz% Settecio.^ the Brother of ^^^iS;;^//^- Him,

therefore, Constantjnf. j-equired to be delivered

up to him, and was refufcd. His Statues were at

the fame Time ^demolifhed by Licinius. Con-

st antine inftantly marched againft him, and the

Event wa>s favourable. But Licinius efcaped by

Flight, and foon after colledied a much more nu-

merous Body of Troops in "Thrace^ having on his

Way made one Vakns Caesar. Here a fecond Bat-

tle was fought, which lafted till Night parted the

Armies. The next Day Licinius propofed an Ac-

-commodation, by which Constantine was to pof-

fefs all the Countries behind him, leaving Thrace

and the Eaft to Licinius ;
and Valens^ faid to

fee the Author of thefe Troubles, was put to

Death. This Peace was cemented by the Creation

of Three new C^esars, Crifpus and Conjiantine^ the

Sons of Constantine, and Licinius the Son of

Licinius. We fhall give the Heads of thefe, as

I they
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they appear thus entitled on their Coins, with one CoitsTANTiwE

Reverfe, which is common to all Three, having Licinivs.

VOT/> V inclofed in a Wreath, with CAESARVM
pj ^xj

NOSTRORVM in the Margin. H, 15.

Not long after, the Sarmatian^^ under the Con-

diidl of their King Raujimodusy paffed the Danubcy

when CoNSTANTiNE came up with and defeated

them. The King, having loft the greater Part of

his Forces, repaffed the* River in his Boats, and

was preparing for a frefh Invafion, which Con-

STANTINE prevented by attacking him in his own

Quarters. Raujimodus himfelf was flain in the

Adion with many more, a Multitude of Prifoners

were taken, and the reft fubmitted to the Con-

queror. This Succefs is recorded on a Reverfe,

where ViEiory is treading on a Captive, having a

Trophy in one Hand, and a Palm Branch in the

other, with SARMATIA DEVICTA : in the

Exergue P TR, Percujfa Treviris.

CoNSTANTiNE on his Return paffed into Mace-

donia^ and by making a convenient Haven, im-

proved Thejfalojiica into a Sea-Port. Meantime the

Gc/i>5 made frefh Ravages; and, when they were

defeated by him, retreated into the Dominions of

LiciNius, whither he purfued them without Hefi-

tation. This laid the Foundation of a frefh War,
LiciNius catching at the Opportunity which he had

Vol. II. 3 S wifhed
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CoNSTANTiNE wiflied {oT, III Confcquence of this, both Em-

LiciNivs. perors meafured their Strength by Land at Adria-

PI, LXL. i6.

nopky where Const ant ine reared the facred Stan-

dard, and gave the Word God our Saviour. The

Array of Licinius was routed, with the Lofs

of thirty-four thoiifand Men, and their Camp
taken. Licinius fled to Byzantium^ where his Fleet

lay, with as many as could keep up with him. The
reft fubmitted to the VidrdV, who immediately led

his Forces to Byzantium, and befieged it, ordering.

,liis Son Crifpus to bring up his Fleet. This pro-

duced a Naval Engagement between the young^

Prince, with eighty Veflels of thirty Oars each, and

Abantus the Lici7tian Admiral, with two hundred^

a Number too great for the Scene of Action. For

being crowded, they injured and confounded oi^ae

another, and fo became an eafy Prey to the regular

aad orderly Attack of the Conjlanti/iians ; fo that

the Place vv^as prefently after corapleatly inverted

by Sea and Land. But Liclnius had fou-nd Means

to pafs
over to Chalcedony where, fay the Hiftorians,.

he declared MartimantiSy the Commander of hi5

Hou^fliold Troops, C^sar. But it i« clear,, from:

th^e Coin referred to,, that- he admitted, him to a.

Participation of the Imperial Title and Power ::

For his Head is radiated, with the Infcription, DM
N MARTINLANVS P F AVG ; and the Reverfe i&

2. '^lipir&t'
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yupiur holding 2L ViEiory^ with the Eagle on his Constantine

Hajla puray and at his Feet : the Legend lOVI Licinivs.

CONSERVATORI. Him Licinius detached with

a Body of Forces to Lanipfacus^ to make Head on

that Side, while himfelf kept Poffefiion of the Hills

around Chalcedo?T, Meantime Constantine, get-

ting together a Number of Boats, tranfported the

greater Part of his Troops to x\\q facred Promontory y

as it was called, at the Mouth of the Euxiiie Sea,

and there landing them, pitched his Camp upon
the Eminences. Licinius therefore, recalling Af^r-

ti?2ia?7USy encouraged his Forces, and marched to

the Attack, but was again utterly defeated
; on

which Chalcedo72 and Byzantiu7n opened their Gates

to the Conqueror. Licinius fled to Nicomediay and

was there befleged ; when, finding no PofTibility of

efcaping, he furrendered himfelf, refigned the Pur-

ple, and implored Mercy; which was granted at

t-he Entreaty of Cor^Jlantia, Martinianus fuffered

Death, and Licinius was ordered to 'TheJfalo7nca\'

where, endeavouring by his Emifl'aries to raife frefh

Forces, and excite the Barbarians to his Afllftance.

he was alfo ftrangled.
'- .^^qo-.M ,

Constantine, now fole Maftef of the Ro7na?i

Empire, reinftated and indemnified all who had

fuffered under Lici72ius for the Caiife of Chrif-

tianity, reftored and enlarged their Churches, pro-

3 S 2 hibited
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CoNSTANTiNE. hlbitcd the idolatrous Sacrifices, the Infpe6tion of

Entrails, Soothfaying, &^c. as well as the Dedication

of new Idols or Temples ; and celebrated the

Vicenalia of his Reign, the Council of Nice then

fitting. This, with the Tranquillity which then

reigned, is commemorated on one of his Coins-

ftruck at London^ having his galeated Head with

PL LXL 17.
CONSTANTINVS AVG, the Reverfe being a

Globe upon an Altar, infcribed VOTIS XX, and

three Stars over it, reprefenting his three Sons,

Crifpus^ Conjlantine^ and Conjiantius : the Legend ij

BEATA TRANQLITAS. Vercujfa l.0^dinii. The
next Year he vifited Rome^ where the Inhabitants-

were very free in their Invediv^es againfl: him, for

having forfaken the Religion of his Anceftors. For

this Reafon his Stay was fhort. And this Diftafte

is faid to have contributed not a little to the Foun-

dation of a rival City. The Emprefs Fausta now
accufed her Son-in-law Crifpus^ of inceftuous At-

tempts upon her Perfon ; which fo enraged the

Emperor, that he was executed by his Orders, toa

haftily r for foon after the Falfliood of the Accu-

fation was detected, and the Wickednefs of the

Emprefs fvtlly appeared^ who was thereupon fufFo-

eated in an hot Bath. For the AflTuagement of his.

own Grief, and by Way of Atonement for the In-

Jury done to Lis Son,, he ereded his Statue of Sil-

ver^
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rer, overlaid with Gold^ with the Infcription Constantive.

HMKHMENOC TIGC MOT. My Injured So7t I The

Minifters of her Debaucheries fuffered alfo, as did

young Licinius^ the Son of the late Emperor; for

whofe Death no Reafon is afligned. Calocerusj

Matter of the Camels, endeavouring to make him*

felf a King in Cyprus^ was put to Death with Ig-

nominy. In the following Year died Helena, the

Emperor's Mother. Soon after, the Goths and Sar^

matians beginning- to ftir, he laid a Bridge over the

Danube^ and chaftifcd them.

This done, he fet himfelf to the Building of an

Imperial Seat, refolving to vifit Rome no more. The
firft Site that he made Choice of, was a Sjpot be-

tween T'roas and the ancient Ilium^ on the Coaft of

yifia^
where he laid the Foundations, and raifed a

Part of the- Wall. But on better Confi(feration he •

quitted this Defign, judging it more advifeable to

enlarge the City of Byzantium, He therefore in-

clofed the Ifthmus with a Wall from Sea to Sea, to

the Diftance of fifteen Furlongs beyond the Li-

mits of the City as it then flood, fo that it was

made to occupy feven Hills. He buil^ feveral Fo-

rums, in Imitation of thofe of old Rome^ which he

furrounded with elegant Houfes. Thefe he made
Prefents of to Senators, and other Perfons of high

Quality. He laid out an Hippodrome alfo, which

7 . he
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:oNSTANTiN-E. headomed witliJDbelifks, Columns, Statues, Foun-

tains, PoTticbs, and a Senate Houfe, conferring

upon the Members the fame Honours and Privileges

which the Fathers enjoyed at Rome, The Palace

which he ere(5led was little inferior to that of the

former Emperors ;
and the Whole was divided into

fourteen Wards or Regions. In fine, he raifed his

new City to fuch an Height of Splendor and

Magnificence, that it not only vied with, but, if

we may believe So:^owen^ exceeded old Rome^ both

in the Number of its Inhabitants, and its Affluence

of every Kind. On the fifth of the Ides of Ma}\
and in the twenty-fifth Year of his Reign, in the

Year of Christ three hundred and thirty, and in

the one tboufand and eighty- fecond Year from the

Building of Rome^ his new City was folemnly de~

dicated to the God OF My^RTYRs, and by an Edid:

engraven on a Pillar of Stone, and publicly fixed

up in the Strateghwiox Place of military Exercifes,

near his own Equeftrian Statue, was ordered to be

called NOVA ROMA CONSTANTINOPOLl^
TANA.

h A U S .DEO.














